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•very Tkureiir

own Olympics
>et For Saturday

Playgrounds
to Take Part

In Annual Event
The annual playground Olympic

ames will be held Saturday at
lecreation Field at 9:30 a.m. till
oon. Trophies, medals and olym-
Mc hats will be presented to event
linnets. All participants will be
peated to ice creani after the
ames. Field events will include
oad jump, high jump, and dis-

^nce throws along with dashes
nd relay races. Playgrounders
fe making their Olympic flags
|is week and also participating
i track clinics at Recreation field.
others, fathers and friends"

fcve been invited Ip attend and
isist their cKildren in the dis-

^nce throw which is a partner
ent.

I Joseph Coleman, director of
|creation announced a new high

total registration for the first
weeks of the playgrounds.

he figure now stands at 2,96?.
•ily attendance figures reached

Mis.
[Box hockey champs crowned
huraday were Ronald Goodwin

Wilson, first; Harry Beane,
IcKinley, second and John Card-
|ck, Roosevelt, third.
(Free twirling instructions of-
|red this'^summer on the play-

ounda under the direction of
Pat Jones have proved to be

pular Uf over 100 children,
jrirlers are practicing for the
mpic parade which will precede

Olympic games.
Featured at the teen-age play-
ound this week waa a trip to

iacon Bath, at the shore, along
1th basketball league, baseball

nes in Summit and Gurwood,
j-ed craft work, and e co-ed
ilm at the YMCi. t»»mnow.

week was the hat jbew held
erday. . Winner* wlffl be *n-

in next week's paper.
r Wednesday will be pet show
and will be featured at all

ony rides continue to be a
ular feature on all the

(unds. Rides will be available
«sday at both Columbus and
jicoln School.

WILSON PLAYGROUND
The Wilson playground soft-

§11 team, coached by Bob Res-
Irla, was successful in both of

encounters this last week. On
londay, the team swamped Wash-
fgton Playground 21-1 behind the
free hit pitching of Dick Schaef-

and the hitting of Ron Good-
jin. On Thursday the Wilson team
ged out Grant 12-11 in the last
the 7th inning. Tom Crowley

Iced the tie breaking single scor-
ptf Don Keel from third with two
ut? in the last of the seventh.
I Other boys from Wilson par-
cipating in the game were John

Bynn, Chappy Colucci, Ken iLove-
ind, Bill Meyers, Don Decker,
lick Stotler. Next week Wilson
[ill play teams from Columbus
nd Lincoln playgrounds,
i Ron Goodwin from Wilson won

, place in the box hockey tour-

(Piease turn to pgae 2)

Hurt In Boro
Luto Accidents
MOUNTAINSIDE — Five per-

ons were hurt in three auto acci-
jents here Tuesday, police report-
id.

At 1:45 a.m., a car driven by
|anet B. Bender, 33, o( Brooklyn,
icent out of control in Route 22
jiear Locust avenue and crashed
nto a telephone pole. Police said
he driver who suffered facial cuts,

jiad fallen asleep at the wheel.
Cars driven by Margaret Tre-
ont, 47, of Lcvititown, N1,. Y., and

Vendell M. Wallace of Fleming-
ton were involved in a rear .end
ollision at 7 p.m. in Route 22

front of the Echo Lanes, po-
Ico said. Two passengers in the
I'remont Car were badly shaken,
§ut refused medical attention at
he scene, They were Mary Gillet,
0, and Lorctta Storty, 25 both of

§07 S. Washington avenue, Dun-
lllen.

Miss Maureen McDormotl, 23,
|f Enst Oianse, sultcred multiple
crutches and bruises on her arms,

and head when the car in
phieh she was a passenger over-
urned in slippery Summit road,
the driver, T. J. O'Lcary, 27, of
fenat Orange, told polico his brakes
Bad failed on a slope nnd tlmt ho
|ad tried to go up an embankment

atop. O'Leaiy suffered minur
Scratches and bruises, police auid.

Westfield Deans
Given New Posts

Meder, Swink In
Rutgers Changes

Two Westfield deans have been
named to new - positions at Rut-
gers University, according to an
announcement by Dr. Lewis Web-
ster Jones, president.

Albert E. 'Meder of 301 Roan-
oke road, dean of administration
since 1945, was named to the new
office of dean of the university
and vice provost. John L. Swink of
3 Breeze Knoll drive, associate
dean of the University College
since 1953 will replace. Dean
Meder as dean of administration.

In his new office. Dean Meder
will be responsible for develop-
ing educational plans and pro-
grams for the future development
of the university. Dean Swink
will be responsible for the admin-
istration of the university's aca-
demic personnel, program. He will
supervise work of the university
registrar, .oversee publication of
catalogs and hulletins and plan
and organize public-,:'ceremonies,
including commencement.

Dean Medui',' wh» hM been on
leave of absence since January,
1957, to serve a»' «*ffj&ttyl'aMrec-
tbT ~Ox ttH^esOlllf^tefl^J^^^pHBllie--
matics, jolnad the Rutgertf faculty
in 1926. Dean Swink, a 1936
graduate of Rutgers, joined the
university extension division as
a full-time instructor in 1939.

No Injury.Accidents
Here During Weekend

There were no ill jury-accidents
in Westfield during the • three-day
Fourth of July weekend, Police
Chief Albert Pnrrmann has an-
nounced. The radar was in op-
eration during the entire period
and 75 motorists were picked up
for various motor vehicle viola-
tions, especially speeding, the
chief reported.

Local Boys Win
Rank Advancement

3 6 Attend Camp
In Glen Gardner

Thirty six Boy Scouts repre-
senting five Westfield troops were
among 209 area. Scouts who" at-
tended the first period of the Wa-
tchung Scouta Reservation Boy
Scout camp last week in Glen
Gardner.

Those from Westfiald included
23 from Troop 273; 10 from Troop
270; one from Troop 74, one from
Troop 71 and one from Troop 72.
There were also four from Moun-
tainside Troop 76 and 35 from
Fanwood Troop 104.

The scouts took part in a pro-
gram of swimming, riflery, arch-
ery, canoeing, rowing, axemanship,
campcraft, outdoor cooking, hik-
ing moskeet, skish and other out
of door activities.

At the Saturday night honor re-
cognition canipfire the following
local Scouts were recognized for
uank advancement: Troop 270—
Dennis Burke, second class; David
Johnson, Philip Wilson and Eric
Deukwalter, first class; and Brude
Ehrman and William Baumcr,
star scouts; Troop 273—Robert
Brunton and Edward Thome, sec-
ond class and Robert Warthing,
star scout; and Fanwood Troop
104, Peter Weker, first class and
nussell Butler, eagle scout.

In addition to the advancements,
a total of 69 merit badges were
earned. These included bird study,
camping, cooking, first aid, for-
estry, Indian lore, life saying, pi-
oneering, rowing, swimming and
wildlife management.

Old Trolley Tracks
Leaving Elm Street

Police Chief Albert Ffirrmann
has announced that Elm street, be-
tween East Broad and Orchard
streets is being repaved because of
poor roadway conditions und park-
ing will bo prohibited while the
work is going on. This should
take about two weeks, hu said. He
urged residents and merchants to
co-operate and "bear with us" un-
til the work Is completed.

The two-week period is neces-
sary because the old trolley tracks
which were underneath the road-
way arc being dug up.

"I am sure everyone, will be sat-
isfied with the now roud when the
improvements arc completed," the
chief observed.

Fingerprinting
Battle Pledged
By Democrats

Protest Action
Taken Against
Canvassers Here

* — Fete Stevenson
TOWN CHAMPS—Top wi«a.r. in the ke« hockey town turn.-
m»t Held laat Thvrejajr for playground children tra ihown
•bov. at follows from loft U> right! John Cordjraclc, Ihird place,
Rooutelt playground; Ronald Goodwin, first pUco, WiUon play-
ground, and Harry,Blue, •«ond, McKinley playground.

Rev. Clark Hunt Named
New Methodist Minister

The Rev. Clark W. Hunt, for
the past seven'and a half years
minister of Trinity Methodist
Church, Albany, N.Y., will be ap-
pointed minister of First Method-
ist Church, Westfield, according
to an announcement by Bishop
Frederick B. Newell of the New
York area of the Methodist
Church. Mr. Hunt will succeed Dr.
Gordon -E. Michalson who recent-
ly was appointed to the chair of
historical theology at 'Garrett
Biblical Institute, Evanston, 111..

Mr. Hunt is a native of New
York and Pennsylvania, having
been reared in a Methodist par-
sonage. After two years in the
banking business, he matriculated
at Syracuse University where he
was a member of Alpha Chi Rho
social fraternity and of the fol-
lowing honorary fraternities: Phi
Beta Kappa, Tau Theta Upsilon,
and Monx Heal. He was presl
dent of hi) fraternity during his
senior year,..»nd men's, chairman
of the'Hehrick's Chapel Studenj
program.

In'his second year at Yale Di
vinity School, from which he waa
graduated in 1913, Mr. Hunt was
called to the pastorate of Asbury
Methodist Church, Oestwood,
New York, where he served for
ten years prior to his call to
Trinity Church, Albany.

While serving Trinity Church,
Mr. Hunt has conducted several
series of broadcasts over major
radio networks, and has contrib-
uted to several religious periodi-
cals. During the fall of 1857, he
was one of ten Protestant clergy-
men to participate in a Preaching
Mission to United States Air
Force bases in Europe.

His community responsibilities
have included membership on the
executive committee of the Al-
bany Federation of Churches, the
board of directors of the Albany
Home for' Children and the Alum-
ni Council of Yale Divinity School.

Mr. Hunt i3 married to the
former Elaine Miller and has two
children, Judith Sidney, 12, and
Clark Curtis, 11.

i t is expected that Mr. Hunt's
appointment will be effective
Sept. 1, and that he will preach in
the new sanctuary of the West-
field Methodist Church on Sun-
day, Sept. 14.

Westfield K of C
Wins 2 Honors

Westfield C o u n c i l 1711,
Knights of Columbus, has re-
ceived two honors for achieve-
ments in the 1957-58 year which
rank the local group among the
highest in the international order
which includes councils in the
United States,1 Canada, Mexico
and the Philippines. This was an-
nounced this week by Grand
Knight Jerome A. Taddeo.

The first honor is the rating of
first in' the United States for
membership additions without a
single suspension. Westfield added
155 new members during the year
and was second only to Magoy
Council, Quebec, which added 170
new members to finish first in the
international organization.

The second award is a trophy
given by the Supreme Council
for finishing second among all
councils in the 500 to 700 mem-
bership class in the number of
members added to the rolls during
the year. The 165 new members
brought the Westfleld Council
membership to a total of 080
men.

District Deputy Carl Kling, as-
sisted by District Deputy Austin
Tryon, Installed new ofTieers at
the July meeting of Westflold
Council. In addition to Grand

(Plcuse turn to page 4)

REV. CLARK HUNT

100 Hear Talk
By judge Hand

SAR, DAR Hold
July 4th Service

"As in 1776 Divine Providence
saw our colonies through their
hour of travail, so now we may
believe that Divine Providence
will continue to lead this God
fearing nation in the paths of
righteousness and peace," Super,
ior Court Judge Kenneth C. Hand
told an Independence Day audi-
ence Friday. He spoke at a joint
SAR-DAH sunrise aervico in Min-
dowaskln Park. Nearly 100 per-
sons attended.

Only by adhering to the prin-
ciples of those who framed the
Declaration of Independence can
we solve our present problems in
foreign relations, he said. He
stressed the need for the United
States to cultivate better rela-
tions with Latin American coun-
tries, noting that "we encounter
obvious hostility among our
South A m e r i c a n neighbors,
brought into sharp relief by the
recent good neighbor tour of our
vice president . . . "

He added that "from day to
day, our foreign relations become
more complex and hazardous. But
wo continue to exhibit to the
world that we arc a resilient na-
tion and, to use a currently over-
worked expression, t h a t we
'bounce' along with our spirits
high."

Charles Alan Phillips, president
of the West Fields chapter, SAR,
and Mayor H. EmerBon Thomas
also spoke. Magistrate William M.
Beard introduced the speakers.

Mrs. F. W. Marzahl, regent'of
the Wcstneld chapter, DAE, led
the pledge of allegiance. The flag
was raised by members of the
Robert French Society, CAR and
Boy Scout Troop 172.

Board Approves Smaller
Gym As Pool Substitute

Skating Cancelled,
Public -Reminded

County Democrats have served
'notice that continued demands for
fingerprinting of their vote regis-
tration canvassers in Westfield or
other Republican communities will
lend to legal action over constitu-
tional rights.

The warning was issued by
Thomas G. Dunn of Elizabeth, re-
gistry chairman, as he prepared
an official letter of protest to
Westfield officials over the finger-
printing of three of, his young can-
vassers Monday by municipal po-
lice.

Dunn demanded the police "pull
the prints from the file of common
criminals at once,"' and asserted
that if they don't, he will test the
Westfield ordinance on canvassing
himself Saturday.

The registry chairman, a free-
holder candidate, said he would
join in the door-to-door voter sur-
vey in Westfield on Saturday with-
out the required police permit if
his request is ignored by town of-
ficials.

Dunn said he is inclined to be-
lieve the Westfjeld incident Mon-
day, in which canvassers were sub-
jected to police fingerprinting be-
fore they were permitted to work,
is "Republican harassment of our
program."

The fingerprinting was required
according bo Police Chief Albert

(Please turn to page 5)

English Visitor
To Preach Here

Will Be Guest Of
Congregationalism

, The Rev. W. Andrew J»,me»
M.A. of Ptsrley, Surrey, Ehglan
will be guest preacher at 9:30 a.rn
services the next three Sundayi
in First Congregational Church
His sermon topic this Sunday will
be "Through Principles to Perfec
tion."

The Rev. Mr. James has been
moderate]' of the Southern Prov
ince of the Congregation! Union of
England and Wales since 1950.
His area of jurisdiction includes
the counties of Surrey, Sussex,
Kent and Hampshire, the Isle of
Wight and the Channel Islands.
The 3<il churches in the area have
a membership of 29,000.

A native of Wales the Ue.v. Mr.
James .was educated at Myrthin
College School, Cnrnarthen. He re-
ceived his M.A. in philosophy from
the University of Edinburgh and
Rtudipd theology at Yorkshire Uni-
ted College. He has served pastor-
ates at Bradford, Yorks Co.; Hut-
ton, Essex County, and is present-

(Pleasq turn to page 7)

Dr. Craver, VP, . '•-
Resigns From
School Body

Dr. Bradford N. Craver of 805 „
fountain avenue, vice president f »
jf the Board of Education, sub-
mitted his resignation, effective
immediately, from the school
board Tuesday night, He gave as
iis reason lack of time, because
if his professional and business |
iffaii-s, "to do justice to the time- i
:onsuming duties of a member of I
he board."

H. D. Merrill Jr., president,,
ipoke of the "outstanding con-1
ributions" made by Dr. Craver
luring his 4% years as a board|
member. He has been a member
f the joint committee on sUtf

development and employee bene-
fits, chairman of the special com-
mittee which revised the board
rules and regulations, chairman
if the committee on finance and

budget, and chairman of the com-
mittee on instruction and health.

"It was due largely to Dr.
'raver that the board adopted its

present policy of special grants
which is making such a valuable
contribution to maintaining and
improving the educational stand-
ards in our schools," Mr, Merrill
stated.

Robert H. Mulreany was named
vice president of the board by
unanimous vote.

A successor to fill Dr. Crav6r's
unexplred term will be named
through the screening committee
of the Joint Civic Committee ac-
cording to Mr, Merrill.

The board accepted the resigna-
tions of six teachers: Robert L.
Andrus, Miss Christine M. Comp-
ton, Miss Leoba M. Dempsey, Miss
Barbara J. Fay, Miss Carolyn

Says Switch In
Addition Plans
saves

DR. B. N. CRAVER

Giroud and Mrs. Anne Mac-
Fadyen.

.Special grants of $100 each
wertP-'-nwardtd to < MiW betia
Smith and AUen.Stiir.lt..

Dr. S. N. Ewan Jr., superin-
tendent of schools, reported that

(Please turn to page 7)

Bank Deposits
Up 5 Million

Westficld financial institu-
tions report an incrense in
deposits over a year ago of
$5,309,343, according to fig-
ures just released.

The five institutions report
total deposits as of June 30
this year of $108,023,061.
All of them reported increases
over their figures at the same
date last year.

They all have shown con-
sistent growth over thu years,
keeping pace with the growth
of the community, both in
population and in retail busi-
ness.

Invite Public To Hear Talk
By German Church Leader

The Recreation Commission
again reminded residents that
the roller skating usually
held Friday nights in the rail-
rond parking lot has been
cancelled for the summer
months. It also requested that
anyonu wishing further in-
formation contact tho com-
mission's office in the muni-
cipal building and not Police
lli'udquurtcrs.

GOING ON VACATION?

Be luro to have the "Leader"

forwarded to your naw address,

Dr. Martin NiemoeWer, German
church leader, will speak at the
Presbyterian Church in WestflelU,
under the sponsorship of tho
Westfield Council of Churches on
Wednesday, July 16, at 8 p.m.

Dr. Nicmoeller is at Princeton
Theological Seminary this month
attending the Institute of Theol-
ogy and, because of the proximity
of Princeton to Westfield, was
able to accept the invitation of
the Presbyterian Church to speak
in Us sanctuary, it waa reported.

He is a member of the central
committee of the World Council
of Churches, and ia president of
the Evangelisal Church in Hesse-
Nassau.

The son of a pastor, Martin
Nicmoeller was born Jan. 14, 1892
at Lipprftudt in Westphalia. Ho
trained for naval service, and wan
an officer in the German Navy
from 1910 to 1920. During World
War I, he commanded a sub-
marine. The course of his life and
thought in these nnd subsequent
years is treated in his book "From
U-Doat" (1937).

After demobilization, he studied
theology at Mucnstcr, and was or-
dained a minister of th? £vun-
gelicar Church in 192<1. He .mar-
ried Else Hremcr, April 20, 1919,
and they have had .icvcn children.
The eldest son was killed on the
eastern front during World War
II, and the youngest daughter
died during the last year of tho
war.

During the period from 11)24
to 1031 Pastor Nicmoeller wan di-
icctor of the Inner Mission In
Westphalia, und in the latter yeur
became pastor of the Church at

Berlin-Dnlhcm. Although at first
hopeful of a satisfactory relation-
ship between church and govern-
ment, Dr. Nicmoellcr rebelled
against Hitler's invasion of church
affairs and the Nazi demands on
tho Christian conscience. Although
suspended from his parish, Nie-
moeller continued his opposition
to the government and Nazi Party
and became recognized as one of
the chief leaders of the Confessing
Church. His parishioners remain-
ed loyal to him. Hu was Imprison-
ed in 1937, und then held until
liberation in 1945 in the eoncen-

(Pleaso turn to page 5)

Boro Recreation
Program Begins

7 Civic Groups
Support New Plan

MOUNTAINSIDE—A privately
sponsored borough recreation pro-
gram for kindergarten to 12th
grade youngsters began Monday
in Doerfleld School playfleld. For-
ty-three boys and girls partici-
pated in opening day activities.

John Kyreakakis, 27-ycar-old
physical education instructor in
Mountainside schools, is director
if the summer program which will
continue until Aug. 31. He is the
only paid employee of the new or-
ganization which calls Itself the
Mountainside Supervised Play
ground Program.

(Financial ppport has been pro-
vided by seven civic groups, Th
use of the.Da«a»U. «(*»•) facili
ties has been sanctioned, by th,i
Board of Education,

Tho organization of the pro-
gram came after the borough Lit-
tle League group had asked th
Borough Council last month t
help support such a plan by do-
nating municipal funda. The Conn-
cil refused saying it wanted to
find out, through a referendum in
November, whether a borough
run recreation program for next
year was desired by the residents

Richard F. Collins, chairman of
the new program's executive
board, said he felt an organized
itimmer recreation plan long had
been needed. The expected suc-
cess of this summer's program, he
said, should convince borough res-
dents of this nocd.

The sponsoring groups are tho
Civic Council, Little League, Lions
Club, Bay-berry Hill, Sunny Slope
and Pembrook Civic associations,
the Republican Club 6f Mountain-
side and the Anderson-Johnson
contracting company.

Tho playground will be open
five days a week from 0 a.m. to 4
p.m. Morning and occasional eve-
ing activities will be devoted to
baseball, basketball, badminton,
softball und kickball league
games and tournaments, accord-
ing to Kyreakaki3. Arts and
crafts, painting, dancing and hob-
bles will bo supervised during
afternoons.

Playground registration began
yesterday. A dally average of 70
youngsters is expected.

Members of the executivo board
are Walter Rice, William Sawyer,
E. Fred Sulzer, Jon Adams, Dun-
can McPhee and Lyman J. Parri-
gin.

Special committee members
are: Girls activities, Mrs. Walter
Stockman and Mrs. Eugene Kol-

(Ploase turn to.pgae 2)

Jewelry Stolen
From Home Here

DR. M. NIEMOELLKK

Jewelry valued at about $3,500
is .missing from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Millman, 651
Shackumaxoii drive, according to
a report by the family to police.

Mr. Millman said thnt some of
tho jewelry wn.s Insb worn Juno
20. It was discovered missing' Sun-
day,

Detective Lt, John W. Duclks
said there were no signs of a
forced entry to the home.

The missing articles and their
value were listed as follows: A
pair of diamond uarrimts, $3,000;
u pair of peurl ciirrin^s, $-100; a
peurl und sapphire jj;ii 1'a ring, <$(>0;
a tlo clu8p with "KM" initials,
$40, and a cigarette lighter.

The Board of Education Tuei>,
lay night announced it* decision

change the plans for the seniof
igh school addition by subttitut-
( i smaller gymnasium forth*
ne in the original plans whlclj'',
ould have accommodated i iwini"
ling pool. • : '
It is estimated that the saving*
be effected by the change will"

3e approximately fSt\OOD, th*-,
oard reported, ;
The proposal to substitute t,

ool for the large gymnasium wH
'ejected by the voters at the April ,
ichool election. The smaller gym
will be large enough for a tooyi'..'
tandard basketball court and will'

built at the same floor level U
he present gym, accoiding to"
ho board. ."^

'Fifteen teachers were hlred|
Tinging the total new personnel
tired for next year to 77. Five
osltions remain to be Ailed, Dr.
!. N. Ewan Jr., superintendent of
ichools reported) These »re a
cadi nit teacher, a guidance coun-
selor for Roosevelt School, • sev-
:nth grade English teacher, a first
trade position and an assistant
rincipalship in Franklin School.
Of the 68 new teachers hired

luring the past few months,. it
ire experienced and 19 inexperi-
mced. One holds no degree, 01
lave bachelor's degrees and six
lave masters' degrees.

Hired Tuesday night to teach
in the Senior High School were
Bjnrne Tonnesen, Industrial arts;
Mrs. Susan H. Gross, chemistry
and physiography, and Miss Mary
E. Learish, English.

New Roosevelt School teacheri
are Miss Virginia K. Swensen,
mathematics, and -Miss Gretchen
L. Schuelor, mathematics «nd
science. Hired for the n«p Edlaon
Juriidr High fjfchool Wtte, Mrs.
llml A.'Meddinfeli, eighth1 grade
English, and Rex J. Thomas,
guiduncu.

New elementary school teach-
ers are: Mrs. Ethel K. Williams,
elementary art; MIBS Jean M. Gil-
bert, Jefferson School kindergar-
ten; D. Joseph Pellicone, Colum-
bus School' sixth grade; Mrs.
Marie G. McLarty, Jefferson
School second grade; Miss Martha

Forman, Lincoln School sixth
grade and MeKinley School fifth
grade and Mrs. Marian K. Craver,
Washington School kindergarten.

Other teachers hired but not
et placed are Miss Carol E.

Tincher und James N. Sabbugh.
CharlcH W. Jackson was named

acting principal of the Elm Street
School at $100 a month, until the
pening of the Edison School.
ill's. II. Pauline Plourde was!
:hosen assistant principal of Jef-
ferson School at $50 a month un-
il Jackson returns to that school.

Merle A. Brown was hired as
cafeteria supervisor.
Robert H. Mulreany announced.

(Please turn to pgae 2)

Lutherans Name
Pastoral Assistant

The Rev. Arthur L, Kreyling
has been appointed by the Church
Council and Voters' Assembly of
Redeemer Lutheran Church, as
pastoral assistant to the Rev. Wal-
ter A, Reuning. The new member
f the ntaff will conduct the ser-
iccs on Sundays July 13 and 20,

at 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.
The Rev. Mr. Kreylinjr waa

ormcrly pastor of-Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Fords, N. J.,
und is well-known in Lutheran dr-
ies for his lecture 6n "The Temple
n Jerusalem." A ecale model of
he temple and its adjoining court-
:arda and buildings was construc-
ed by Pastor Kreyling ami used
'or denioiiHtrntion purposes in lec-
.ures aci'dss the country,

Beginninu with September tho
:mstoral assistant will regularly
ccupy the pulpit and will cooper-

ate with Pastor l{e l i n ing in
strengthening the preaching, teach-
ing nnd evangelism program of
Redeemer Church.
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jreylouB week.
ilto'rite'..mines Includes To
Mjfeltqjt hppkey, hok hockey
tW' ^ | U Wfthall, checker

If'isflnls, v|>«dn>inton an
ijlpeir, Twelve .bpys tool
Mi -iff}, the .dwlmnilnfr ,
Mond«y and (our girls wep

^ ^ ^injtWrtnejdiiy. At; the en.
^Mi{%».y«ek,lthe enroUme,nt »t th
gplfyground went up to 387. ~

^^p||ito"HAYORO»JNp
^K^fc*»pnd..-,i*!k ,ot .Mtivitli
I i l t - p » a 5 & | t o n ; Fi.ygi'ound' ,|e;

yarjojus. events which in
the participation yf all tl>

"^fiJIjWday.Biornlng begen with
WftMllv'; gume •' at. Washlngto
j'jjraliut Wilion Playground wit
VjWUiott winning 21-1. The tean
1 jUjJed' Columbus Thursday loaii

I •;• All, the children made' plsate
i'SBltiarii moulds in tho form o
JvifaaiBei on Agurints with coloru
r|(rtMjrt«t' or plain plaator ' whit
•||»tl» then pslnted and shellacke
fMfUUHe .'of 'the hot weather pi
;|Solderi »nd -colonial mats wen
|f3t»' part of the'craft' project fo:

P;:;:^l (Ire hose bringing a shower to
"*" %,'iof,-tbe playgrounders re

id **rj ptherwise, warm Tuos-
^ ^ ^ i i i p Q Q D . . ' ' • • ' , • '.

^SjUSitm^ng ih.e more popular gomes
|j||§M'ft^^week were 'kick ball for
|Si.'JrKe older children and numerous
^Wilngini;"games for the little ones.
S^CpUyoffs for the box hockey tour-
B^^inieB't'.iyere' fold all week with
fjjS*uiUiiyi mining. The champion to
J'-V'Srepreicnt Washington was Bill
KSKe^ell with Chick .Coat as the
|» |econj , 'Many of the girls 'parti-
pig,eJpit«a'ln tho twirling: instrue'tion
^Sl'i:"TwS!Vty-tluiee boy« an^ girls
pjfeMfereo ' the Special 'event of
^^j3jfm»Ai .on Parade" with' deco-
Kglnited wheels Iron) conventional
iSfibik'es to'dnconvohtional carts. Tho
gajWdge for this event was Mrs.
iiSgBetty Hamilton. Tho following
,S I a^e the winners Bn(j their entries:
ftSJickle Rachalis, best two wheolor,
iS-fpistel decorated: Kflthy Kining-
Se:i2fiiin, best three wheeler, "Just
jftjttJIarTied'!; Kreddie and Dan Ben-
^5# tdr and Patrick Foloy, best wag-
g»(Mji a float of Mindowaskin Park;
fit*; Sjianne Williamson, best carrl-
?*£ »*e, a flower bedecked cart; Dan-
flftfS np and 'Michael KininRham, a
Ji{2 ('Fourth of July" special; Tom
Hg jTicmnnn, a wheel honoring Alns-
UM^i Wendy Taylor, u special flow-
ifyS-etti}. hike.
%'.»•.• ^Especially honored for the nri-v-

us week for the Washington'
layground citizenship award were
athleen Lambla and Bill Newell.

GRANT PLAYGROUND
The' youn"jr»ter» at Giant Play-

ground have taken part in varied
ctivities this past week. A total
if 428 'children have registered,
entured activities include soft-

D»U, tennis instruction, baton
willing instruction, in addition

other games.
On the softball team are Jimmy

Post, Joey. Monlpr, Ed Bradbury,
Dave ' Thompson,' Roy Bonnfiy,

Beaver" Calvert,' Michael frantzi
Jimmy Denholm, and Jimmy Zo-
lonls. Under Don Damrona' direc-
tion, they played Roosevelt. In
addition to this so'ftball team, Don
is organizing a team for girls
from 8-12 years. .

Every Thursday- those girls plan
to take advantage: of the baton
twirling lessons: Ruth Coutnnt,
Bonnie Cooke, Susan '.Tracy, Chris-
tine MacCormack, Jane Tiedoman
Marcla Welsh, Putty <BHss, Caroi
Hollsteln, Linda Mnlinaki, Nancy
Leo, Ahne Kiley, Nancy Sharer,
Holly Sharer, Kuthy Vehling, Mar-
garet Young, and Annie Post. Tho
instructions are offered by Pat
Jones.

Tuesday afternoon about 35
youngsters were sprayed by tho
lire hydrant. This la a weekly ac-
tivity and will continue'duritig h
summer.

The craft program for this week
Inclutitd the finishing of: jersey
loop pothdldei'8 and colonial mats.
In addition, plaster of paria mold
were mode and' painted, hy 65
youngsters. Joan ; Roppelt und
Packie O'Connor were in charge
of this activity.

The highlight of the week's
tlvity was the "Wheels on Pa-
rade." Thirty-two children' deco-
rated their roller skates, trucks,
wagons, bicycles, and carriages.
Ribbons.were given to Neil Kam-
ler for the best decorated two
wheel biko; Both and Eom Sapp
and David Herrou for the. best
decorated wagon: Wendy Wilson
for the best decorated carriage;
Steve Jantsch for tho smallest
decorated wheel; Christine Wilson
for tho most, original decorated
wheel; Cindy Foster for thu clev-
erest decorated wheel, and John,
Alan, Steve, and Chris MacCor-
mack for the best ducorated group

f wheels. Linda Mallnskl, Davi
'ostcr, and Holly Sharer weri

presented honorable mentioi
awards. Others who participate'
ncludcd Marilyn Jantsch, Micha

Jantsch, Bill Jantsch, Sally Booth
Doug Moore, Dan IJJoore, Barban
Kaemmerer, Tony Weils," Lar
Wells, Jimmy Sharer, Lynn New
ton, Tommy Newton, Dave Fo:
tor, Larry Thorn, Marissa Pos
Dick Dickinson, Kathy King, an
Berny Conrad.

The white ribbon award pri
sented the boy and girl for goo
citizenship for the week was p
sented to Linda Malinski and till
Whalen.'

ROOSEVELT PLAYGROUND
Plaster of Paris molding wai

the major craft of the Iiooseve!
playgrounders this week. Plaque:
were made by Mary Ellen Hese
Ann Marie LoefTler, Joni Acke
man, Cathy Conovor, Michel
Smith, Bill Howarth, Jimmy How
arth, Melpnio Hess, Andy Young,
Fred Keeslng, Russell Fllslnger
Bobby Napack, Stephen Napack
Gretchen Ackorman, Karon Kooa
ing, Bruce Tapley, Bruce Ells.
worth, Jerry Fogcrty, Cookie
preco, Claudia Grqco, Lucy Ven
inata, Edward Loeffler, Brian Kils

SEE PAGE

— ATTENTION —
JOHNNY JEUYBEAN, STAR OF ABC-TV,

Will Appetir at WILD WEST CITY of Ne.con0, New Jersey
SUNDAY, JULY 13

PIUS TEXAS MARSHAU and the World's greatest trained
nona . . .

PIUS

PIUS
WILD WEST CITY'S Brand New Railroad .

4 HOURS OR UVE WESTERN ACTS

Spend tht"inait thril!lnB, exciting day of y 0 U r life n i

Wit tyEST CITY of Netcong, New Jersey
Rome 266 -3 . Mile, from la|<0 Hopctcong

"ths Heart ctf the Wesl in IIIB East"

orth, David Sharkey, Sandy
athis, Gail Larkin, Roseanne

lga, Cathy Szeliga, Rose Live
y, Jane Livesey.
The special event of the week

Wheels on Parade," was held
ednesday * morning. Ribbons
eve awarded to Danny O'Connor
r his "hot rod," Susan Perry
r her stroller, A,nn Marie Loelf-
r, Mary Ellen and Melanie Hess
>r their "Wheels on Parade,"
'athy Yeazer for her small two-
'heeled bike, Gwen Osbome for
er carriage, and Ralph Dello-
uaso fpr his bicycle. The partici-
ants in this event were: John
rosby, Janet Stern, Calvin Si-
ion, John Keppler, Jimmy How-
rth, Cathy Yenzer, Danny 0'-
onnor, James Crosby, Ralph

)ello-Russo, Susan Perry, Gw.en
'sborne, Ann Marie Loeffler, Me
anie Hess, Mary Ellen Hess. Mrs.
SVIIliam Osboine, Mrs. Marjori
Jai-tridge, and Earle M. Perry
ere judges.

The playground sponsored Y
wims were well attended thi:

week. The children from th
Boosevelt Playground who part
ipated in this event are: Charle:

Barry, Richie Pfeiffer, John Sens
bach, James Crosby, John Kepple:
Bruce Ellsworth, David Sharkey
Brian Ellsworth, Tom Taylo
Bruce Tapley, Patrick Connor,
Kelley Larsen, Harold Wolcoti
Bobby Hope, David Jensen, Jimm
O'Hare, Eric Jensen, Peter Jen
sen, Edward Loeflfler, Bob M
Sweeney, Danny Walte, Michae!
Cooney, Bob Kennedy, Russe
Filsinger, Lydia Goldblatt,
bara Kalbacher, Mary Harrison
Joanne O'Hare, Connie Gate;
Nancy Fecoskay, Gladys Fcco:
kay, Pat Llvesey, Jane Livcsey
Rose Livesey, Cathy Szeliga, Rose,
anne Szeliga, Melanie Hess, Mar

iptoKng of
IMINO roc

IT'S TNI MOST OUICIOUS

AT THI

OPEN MON. AND THI/RS. EVES. 'TIL 9

NUNN-BUSH SHOIS
4 17 i ) 0 .o $ 19 9 l

SELECTED STYLES »15.9O

99?.o*1490

SHOE DEPARTMENT - MAIN FLOOR

John franks
MEN'S and &OYS' APPAREL

WESTRELD

Jllen .Hess, Lucy Veninata,, Ann
tlarie Loeffler, Margaret Kal-
jacher, Brenda Neuss, Gail Lark-
n, anti Sandy Mathis.

toni Reed, Cindy Craven, Jane
K l b hMa
y ,

et Kalbacher, Su

noon a hose spray was featured on
the playground. On Tuesday aft-
ernoon there were pony rides on
"Billy Boy" and "Cheyen.ne."

, The Jefferson softball team
jivesty, WUEHIO xvmuui.ii..., — |Plsyed a ganie with the Columbus
tan Smith, Kathleen, Elaine, and j playground team on Monday with

" " 'the following line-up: Trautz, ss;
Patrick, cf; Chlan, 8b; Bass, lb;
Cowles, If; Lougher, c; McMas-
ters, 2b; 13. Bundy, rf; Roller, p.
The score was 9-1 Jefferson.

The older girls have played sev-

< Please turn to page 31)

Says Switch
(Continued from page 1)

the appointment of the follow-
ing secretaries and office assist-

Catheiine Harrison, Mary Elkn
md Melanie Hess, Peggy Renart,
tnd Penny and Fully Larsen arc*
hose girls who received instruc-
ion in baton twirling Tuesday
'ram 11 a.m. until noon.

The starting players of the
Roosevelt softball team are: Otto
Arga.rt, pitcher; Eddie Seemon,
catcher; Joe Wiendl, first base;
Alan Dunning, second base; Jim
Smith, shortstop; John Branti,
third base; Andy Young, left
field; Bill Howarth, center field;
John Greene, right field.

The white ribbons of honor pre-
sented each Friday to the boy
and girl who display outstanding
qualities of good citizenship were
given this week to Andy Young
and Ann Marie Loelfler.

JEFFERSON PLAYGROUND
The total registration on Jef-

ferson playground has reached
606 children.

The boys swam Monday and the
girls "Wednesday. Thuwday after-

ants: Mrs? Marie D.
Roosevelt School; Mrs.

Sweeney,
Pearl L.

Baltschinger, Edison School; Miss
Mary M. Schwemmer, McKinley
School; Mrs. Begnhild Haugen,
Senior High School; Mrs. Helen K.
Morrison, Edison School, and Mrs.
Ruth P. Wycoff, Roosevelt School.

Two new custodians were hired:
Robert B. James for the Senior
High School and Robert J. Lame
for the Lincoln School. .'•.

The following were named head
custodians: George T. Fagari, Lin-

Color Engineer
Addresses Rotary

Hovfard Ketehanij color, design,
and, illumination eiipfneer.'wps the
guest speaker at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Westfield Rotary Club
Tuesday in the YMCA. He discus-
sed the use and values of color
as a motivating factor for sales,
and as a stimulant for market ac-
ceptance oi merchandise. He was
introduced by : Carleton Bunker,
immediate pasft'prjesijient.

The following vjsitlrjg Kotarians
were introduced! ,Russell Scott
"Mac"- Murdichian, Howard Roem-
meko,, William C. Burbank, -Ross
Oil, Hi Cannon, Frank Sauer,

' and Wallace Zim-Sam Essenberg,
merman.

Kermit Dow presided • at the
meeting and called on Emil Muel-
ler) who recently returned from a
trip to Europe, to .report to the
club of his visits'to Rotary Clubs
in Europe.

coin School; Julius A. Bryand, Co-
lumbus 'School; William' Urban,
Jefferson School, and Frank E.
Halcqttee, Edison School.

Boro Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

ley; arts an4 crafts, Mrs. RoDert'
Kichey; organization, Mrs. Rfc '̂
ard F. Collins, and dance, Mrs
John Kyreakakis.

Would you
like i t
own oil
Interest
In vnr

Yoy tioa

.... * co.
i l l Qulmby Sf,

AD i-MOO

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

PALM BEACH* SLACKS SSrythlngl

t ?

COLOR, COOLNESS AND CUT1
Color? Name it, chances are we've got i t : handsome 1958 dark tone«|

cool, summer light-shades. Fabrics? Exclusive "Palm Beach"

wrinkle-shedding blends with smooth, as well as popular, linen-lik«

effects. Tailoring? Comfort-cut for comfort-fit. , . beautifully

detailed throughout. Price? Come te and pick out several pairi

^today for the coolest wearing comfort you've ever known.

•Reg. T.M. Goodall-Sanlord Inc. Rayon, Dacron, Mohair In most styles, •

TAILOBED BY thlm JitlieA t

from $9.95

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. o ADams 3-1171
PLAINFIELD WESTFIILD R1DGEWOOD
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CMON IN - FOR THE COOLEST VALUES IN TOWN
"ing Arthur Stevens Summer Clearance

3 GREAT DAYS
THURS. - FRL - SAT. -

America's Foremost Sportswear Manufacturer

offered us hit stock of Girls' 3 to 6 - 7 to 14.

SHORTS

BERMUDAS

PEDAL PUSHERS

MATCHING POLOS

Any

2
For

$0.003
CHINO, POLISHED CHINO, KNITTED GABARDINE, ITC.

Reg. $2.98 $3.98, $4.98

BOYS'

CHINO SLACKS

TAN, MEY, MACK

SIZES 8 TO 16

$t.oo1
Slightly Irr.

Reg. $3.98 pr.

JULY 10 - 1 1 - 1 2
INFANTS' WEAR

Reg.

$3.75

$1.25

$2.25,

$1.65

$2.25

$3.00
$1.98

$1.98

•

2

GIRLS'
COTTON KNIT

SHORTY
WAJAJAAS

FROM AMERICA'S FOREMOST

KNIT SIHPIR MANUFACTURER

SIZES 6 to 16

loir A ̂ ^

Some Irregular Reg. $3.00 pr.

A SPECIAL GROUP OF

OUR BEAUTIFUL

GIRLS'

BATHING SUITS
• Y OUR FAVORITE MAKERS

3 lo ox 7 to 14.

1l/2 off

. NITE OWL S
The following bargains will be offered ONLY at the specified
)ljr:, ' programs and take advantage of

CHIX GAUZE DIAPERS Slightly Irregular Do,.

PERCALE CRIB SHEETS WHITE or PASTEL

INFANTS KNIT SUNSUITS S-M-L-XL T .

POLO SHIRTS-—Short Sleeves . .

SUMMER KNIT SLEEPERS . . *
OUR FAVORITE MANUFACTURER 1 to 4

FAMOUS MAKE KNIT TERRY ROBES
Land XL

HOODED TERRY TOWELS *r * 36-
3 Pc. TERRY SETS WITH BOOTIES .

GIRLS'WEAR
RE-

DRESSES . 1TO3X,3TO6X,7TO14 TO $12.98 ea.

ORLON SWEATERS-Slip-on, Cardigans
3 TO 6X, 7 TO 14 TO $5.98

BLOUSES — Cotton, Nylon, etc.
3TO6X, 7TO 14-Some Irregular TO $2.98

DRESSES — Sleeveless, Sunback, etc*
3 TO 6X, 7 TO 14 TO $8.98

2 Pc. SKIRT & BLOUSE SETS . .
3 TO 6X, 7 TO 14 TO $10.98

BOYS' WEAR
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 6 TO I 6 TO *2'°O

BOYS LIGHTWEIGHT DRESS SLACKS
6 TO 12 — WOOL, DACRON, etc. TO $8.98

SHORTS— Seersucker — Boxer Style
ZIPPER FRONT — 8 TO 12 $1.98

SHORT SLEEVE POLOS 3 TO 7 TO $1.29
KNIT PAJAMAS — Famous Make 4 TO 10 $2 25
BOYS SUITS & SPQRT JACKETS .

4 TO 16 TO $24.98

BOYS SWIM TRUNKS — Top Mfgr.
6 TO 18 TO $3.98

PECIALS
hour...So tear yourself away from the late
these outstanding buys!

Now

$2.87
87c

2 for $3

87c

2 for $3

$1.99
$1.67
$1.37

Now

2 for $9

20% off

2 for $3

$2.99

$4.87

Now

2 for $3

$3.87

2 for $3
87c

2 for$3

20% off

$1.99

TV

Yes, Starting at 7:30 P.M. Friday

the 11th, we are having another of

Our Late, Late Parties.—

Don't Miss These Lucky Late Buysl

7:30 P.M.

Girls' Pre-Teen
BROADCLOTH
NITE SHIRTS
Siza 12 Only .

77c
Reg. $2.98

8:00 P.M.

BOYS'
BATHING TRUNKS

Sizes 2 to 8

37c
Reg. lo $2.50

8:30 P.M.
BOYS' DRESS SLACKS

Patterned Rayon
With Matching Belt

Slightly Irr.
Site 10 Only

$1.37
Reg. $4.98

10:00 P.M.
BOYS'

DUNGAREES
ZIPPER FLY, MATCHING

BEITS, DETACHABLE
SUSPENDERS

Sand, Blue, Olive and Grey
Sizes 3-4-5

$1.37
Pair.

Rea. $2.98

10:30 P.M.

Summer Weight
NITEYNITES

Irregulars
Infants Size 1 Only
Girls Size 8 Only

SHORTY OR LONGIES

67c
Pair

Reg. to,$2.50

11:00 P.M.

GIRLS'
S K O R T S

BY AMERICA'S FOREMOST
SPORTSWEAR MFGR.

Size 7 Only

$1.37
Reg. $4.98

9.00 P.M.

BOYS' STURDY
PLAY SHORTS

ZIPPER FLY
Sizes 6 and 6x Only

67c
Reg. $1.9B

9:30 P.M.
Cotton Gabardine

JACKETS
ZIPPER CLOSING
FLANNEL LINED

Sizes 6 to 12

$1.77
Reg. $3.98

11:30 P.M.

BOYS'
ODD PAJAMAS
TOPS AND BOTTOMS
ARE SAME SIZE, BUT
DIFFERENT PATTERNS

87c
Pair

If Matched Would Be
$2.98 pr.

12:00 Mid-Nite

Samples & Irregulars

OF OUR BETTER

DRESSES

$1.99
Reg. to $15.98

Air'Conditioned for Your Comfort

231-235 E. Broad St. AD. 3-1111

A T T E N T I O N !

Here is an unusual opportunity to outfit your

childern for the summer season without feel-

ing the strain on your purse strings!
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OBITUARIES

i.'_ WBI«i HTwinter, »S, husband

*™™^9f i j | t t , l i o r i r . in Wuhlng-
J:, and litred here most of

WlaUr Mtirtd «bout 20
a c « a i a contractor and
•. • He i«« a member of

M«thodiit Church.
, - .J_. J U J addition to W«

. J. • » a iwn, Ernest 8.,''and
Wrtfc.M, Philip E. and Fred-

^Bp| i : :^>fl r«r t««id. ,
J&i:fa»tr»i;i«nrlces were hold in
|*i^>*W«Ji.««l.y.with the Rev.

| ^ p k | U a t .fchirch, officiating. In-

Jane Meyer
Jan . Meyer, M, of
irn drlw died Wed-

i, «a« -wii the widow of Wil-
M»y»r, who died about 20

I > Adi
Una tor

;m>, Mail., Mr*.
for many yean iii

Mau., before coming
* ~ 18 yatta ago. She

r of the Pint
_. here and a charter

• »f tb» PrtendaWp Club ol
IYWCA.

f arc a daughter, Mn.
e, with whom ih

; eeweral nieeea an

W Pare held at Cray'a
r,, w*h,. Dr. Gordon K.

»,' yaator of the Firs'
A.Church, officiating. In

_. waa Monday ifternoo:
Pfttafeld, Maaa., CemeUry.

1F. Menerth
BE - , Mrs. Etl

t tOft Mew FroTl
r»ad, long actWe in VT
im.HwU* in her horn.

t IMS HUMM.
• wai V*n In Brooklyn an
li*fd her* about 40 years.

uhe was a member of the Presby-
terian Church ot Westlicld and al-
o attended the Mountainside Un-
>n Chapel.
A graduate of Newark Normal

.rhool, she taught in Garwood
•hools from 1920 to 1023 and sub-
ituted in the Mountainside
hoois from 1928 to 1942. She
,ught iu the Children's Country
ome here from 1942 to 1954.
She w»s secretary and vice pres-
ent of the Mountainside PTA
d later became president, serv-

ng from 1930 to 1932. She waa
3als and program chairman of
le Union County PTA Council
rom 1932 to 1937, vice president
rom 1937 to 1939 and president
'rom 1MB to 1941.

From 1941 to 1940, she was
oals and program chairman of
ne New Jersey State PTA, and
rom 1945 to 1947 was adviser and
ice president of the itat« group,
ihe wan also first chairman of the
•xcoptional child committee for
he county and ,ita,te organisation*
ind active in all phases of PTA.
Ihe had been awarded a life mem-

bership. . :

Mrs. Menerth was the first sec-
retary of the Jonathan Dayton Re-
;lonal High School PTA in
prlngfield and was instrumental

m the organisation of the group,
She waa well known throughout
he state for her »p«aklng engage-

ments and OffI nttatipnal activitio
In connection with PTA work.

She wai a member of the Lad
ie» Aid of the Mountainside Un
ion Chapel, Sunshine Ladies Clul
of Mourftainiide and the American
Ugion Auxiliary of Blue St«
Poat here.: !

SurvWing; are her husband
ward F.; • «on, Edw»rd F. Jr. o:
New York! her mother, Mrs. Etta
B. RlnVer of Mountainside, and
sister, MM. Henry C. Buege, thi
wife of the Rev. Henry p. Buege,
ntinister af St. Luke'i Evangolica!
and Reformed Church of Louis
vIlle.Ky.

Viutttai - lenrlces. were held ii
Gray's, Westfield, at 11 a.m. yes
terday, with the Rev. Milton P
Achey, minister of tho Unio;

Chapel; the Eev. Paul Motin, min-
ister of the Presbyterian Church
in Mount Freedom and the Rev.
Mr. Buege officiating. Interment
was in the Fairview Cemetery.

Giuseppe Oliver!
Guiseppe Oiiveri, 74, of 670

Downer utreet, died Friday in
MaMenberg Hospital, Plainfjeld,

Sir. Oiiveri, who had lived, here
35 years, was a retired gardener.
He was born in Linguarosa, Italy.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Maria
Oiiveri, he is survived by a son,
Vincergo of Westfield and five
daughters, Mrs. Charles Cozza
and Mrs. Harris Yowmons of
Kingston, N. Y.; Mra. Arthur
Johnson of Bangor, Me.; Mrs.
Joseph Lcchele of Carteret; Mrs.
Arthur Boycr of Middlesex; also
one sister, Mrs. liocario Mannlno
and one brother, James Oiiveri
if Westfield; and nine grandchil
Iren.

Funeral services were Monday
'rom the Dooley Colonial Home,
56 Westfield avenue and Holy
'rinity Church where a High

Mass of Requiem was offered. Bur-
ial was In St. Gertrude'i Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Fred W. Rathjen
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Geor.

giana Lily Rathjen, 66, of 145 New
Providence road, died of a hear!
ittack Sunday at her home.

A native of Carlisle, England,

CONFIDENCE
t tmwwnt bring* contuilo*. Look to us
t * vtMXwHir*, truttti Mite* ID tin ,
KttcNM If I K M HMWMiif. Out com.
•MUMnW^MMMtlrWltltpltOM. |
Slat»lr ov«Kt w. nm'umtunt iM-

'iL°'l. HJUMtH* A B9J* ,
tu w i >wrt Wy1"1- ."?*• tff*»uwwii lien*

** ... I'.Wan •! Owllt! mewmmm t«.l».tiw>

1
OUAUTY HIARINO AIDS

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER QIMUTY
AND PERFORMANCE AT ANY PRICE

HlAftlNO AID CENTER OF PLAINFIELD
•. _Ixiuli II. Totten, Former Eenlth Factory neiiresontntlvsan & mm ti. PI- s-txrr

__^_ rURE HOUR DEMONai'RATION
»Wr.t-» P̂ H. Bmt l ^MlaraJar, Tan. * Vrl. dvralaca I-B I'M.

YOU ARE SAFE
MaM y*w buy fnm M, m ywr mammiMn wll b«

INSURED
«Mh l U y a l i «f Ltndan. Write for drtolW.

K M LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Orang* Road Pilgrim 4-1800

OVER 300 LOCAL REFERENCES

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. H. Gray, Jr.

CRAMFORD
t2 SPRINGFIELD AVE.1

Phone CR 6-0092

Mrs, Rathjen lived here five years
She previously resided in Eliza
beth 35 years. She was secretar;
of Rathjen Bros. Inc., Lindoi
fuel and coal firm.

Mr$. Rathjen was a member o
All Saints Episcopal Church
Elltabeth, and of its Auxlliar;
Guild. Ehe also was a member o
Girls' Friendly Sponsors of S
John's Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving' are her husbanc
Fred W. Rathjen j two brothers,
Ernest Sagar of Elizabeth an
Norman Sagar of New York City
and a sister, Mrs. Mni-y Stock o
Retford, England.

The funeral was from the Jam
J. Hlggins and Son Mortuary
Elizabeth.

Andrew Freeman
Andrew Freeman, 80, of 43

West North avenue, diod Tuesda;
in 'Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain
field.

Edward P. Molilor
Edward P. Molitor of Morris

town, formerly of Weatfield, dice
Friday in Overlook Hospital, Sunv
mit, after a long Illness. He wai
58.

Born in Morristown, Mr. Moli
tor was a lifelong resident o:
this area. He was employed foi
10 years as superintonjent ff.
the Madison-Chatham Joint i tw
erago disposal plant in Chatham.
He was a member of Madison
Lodge No. 83, F*AM.

Ho leaves his wife Mrs. Doro-
thy Brush Molitorj a daughter,
Mrs. Alexander Bell Sc. of
Springfield;1 three brothers,
Walter and Clyde, both ot Ghat-
ham, and Paul Jr. of Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.i tivo sisters, Mrs. Ced-
rlc Ramsay of Providence, R. I.,
and Mrs, Edwin Persona of Coral
Gables, Fin., and two grand-
children.

Services were Tiesday at the
William A. Bradley Funeral
Home, Chatham.

Samuel Bergstraser
MOUNTAINSIDE — Samuel

LeRoy fiergstraser of 208 Birch
lane died last Wednesday in
Temple University Hospital, Phil-
adelphia. He was 09.

Bom in Long Island City, Mr.
Bergstraser lived in Mountainside
for the past alx years. He had
been employed fcr 15 years as an
-iffico manager with E. W. Say-
wit & Co. ot Elizabeth, petrol-
iitin inspectors.

A brother, Elmer J. of Baldwin,
I., and a sister, Mrs. Frank B.

Hagerty of Brooklyn survive.

Elizabeth Housman
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Eliz-

ibeth Clocs Housman of Orange,
former resident of Mountain-

liic and Fanwood died in her home
'ilday.
Survivors are two daughters,

Mra. John V. McVaugh of Bask-
ing RldKc unit Mrs. William Pfis-

r Jr. of Orange; a sister, Mrs.
ml Housman of Scotch Plains,

ind two grandchildren.

IV MIDIO1MAM
In lnvlnn mi'lnury i>f (.i-oniinl .Ic-
Uh lli'iuli wh.i itrimrtctt tliln lift'

lip yrnr URu (iniay. Nadly mlH«fil
nd roniUy i-fmi'iiili^ri'il t>y

Mollivr, 1'alln'r, brotht'l-H
tillil NiuU-r

"Jubhouse Benefit
Set For Wednesday

A colTee and bridge, another in
series of summer fund raising

irojocts for the benefit of the-
•lulihousi- fund, will be holi] Wed
QBdny nt 10 a.m. nt the Woman'

Club of Westfield, 318 South En
"lid uvenuc, All club members
md their friends arc invitpii to

attend.
Progress of the projects wo:
light lunch to tliosi1 who wish

to continue plnying bridge beyond
the noon hour, it was uuniiunced.
In chnrK<- will be Mi-sdamcR 11. It.
Cory, J. A. McCain ami F. MuiiU.

Progress- of th eprojects was
ciiscussod last wi'i-k by the finance
committee nt the home of the
chairman, Mrs. L, (i. Wade. It
was reported thnt I lie campaign Is
gaining momentum with many
benefit hridges, coffloes and
brunches set.

—Jiilea Wolln
l dTO GIVE CONCERT—The Summit Community Concert Bund ii thown above with it" leader,

Harry Hannaford, • • it will appear in Mindowa>kin Park in a public concert tonight at 8:15
o'clock, i t will |i»« two more conctrtt here Aug. 7 »nd Aug. 21 at the H I M »ite and time.

Lions Support
Play Program

Boro Club Gives
S15O To Group

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Moun-
tainside Liona Club, has appropri-
ated $150 for the Mountainside
summer recreation program, which
began Monday and will' provide
junior and senior playground ac-
tivities for boys and girls from
tha first grade through high
school.

The program will include out-
door spnrts as well as indoor ac-
tivities. This donation marked the
eighth contribution to local organ-
izations and individuals made by
the club which will celebrate its
first anniversary next . October.
Since becoming the 300th club to
chartered in the state of iNew Jer-
sey, in October 1S57, the local
unit lias helped defray the expense
of a local resident's eye operation,
contributed to the District Nurs-
ing Association, purchased an
examination m a c h i n e for the
Mountainside school system, con-
tributed to tho Overlook Hospital
building fund, donated monies to
purchase books on science for the
Mountainside school system and
purchased find erected n sign for
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Headquarters In Wcstfleld.

The club's membership commend-
ed thia years' officers on heir
work in building a new club and
instituting u program of com-
munity service. William Klein, in-
(tiJ$Wii&t|he following- officers who
Will Kerve tho club for the 1958-59
year: Harold M, Tulchin, presi-
dent. Jules C. Rose, vice president.
Samuel Senger, secretary. Elwood
Schenck, treasurer; Charles Par-
isian lion tamer; Colin Kennedy
all -.wister; two year terms Board
if Directors, Robert Leist and

Frank Ehvood and oiu> year terms,
Harry Gross and William Demp-

y,

Tho first regular meeting of the
'all season will take place Mon-
Iny, Sept. 8 at 0:30 p.m. at the
tlountainside Inn.

i, composed of 20 Scout troops
in Fanwood, Gjirwood Mountain-
side, Scotch'-Plains and Westfield,
and headed this year by District
Chairman Guy R. Byam of Rah-
way avenue.

Registration To Open
For Swim Classes

Local Scouts To
Visit New Camp

A group of 77 Weatfiold and
Scotch Plnine $oy, Sef>uts and
loaders will be among the first
scout contingents to camp out this
summer at ncwly-dcyeloped Camp
Fabattis in the Adirondack Moun-
tains of New York State midway
between tang Lake and Tiipper
Tjtikc.

Three Westfield troops will ar-
rive at tha now campsite Satur-
day find a Scotch Plains troop will
follow two weeks later. In all, they
will be represented by Gl Scouts
and 1G adults. The four troops are:

Westfield: Troop 74, of the First
Congregational Church, \indcr the
leadership of Scoutmaster Leonard
Fish; Troop 172, Franklin School,
headed by Scoutmaster Alan Kb-
evsole, and Troop 173, Lincoln
School, Jci] by Assistant Scout-
master W Sasmo. Scotch Plains:
Troop 103, St. Bartholomew's Cath-
olic Church, under the direction
of Scoutmaster James Porter.

The four troops represent tho
WntchunK Arua Council's District

AT Wi.

Reigstration for all fall and wiji
ter swimimng classes at tho West
field YWCA will be. held Wednes
day for Westfietd residents am
Thursday for out of town mem
bors. Registration will begin ai
9 a.m. each day. All applicants
must bo made in person and wili
be filled on a first come-comc first
cerved basis.

According to lyiiss Mary Hagen,
health . education director, "past
experience has sRown that early
registration vvill be necessary to
insure admission in a class as the
demand fo'; swimming instruction
during the fall and winter is great-
er than the available facilitta will
allow. When the classes are filled
applicants will be put on waiting
lists." •

Warn Bike Riders
On Use of Vehicles

Bicycle riders havo been cau-
tioned to use lights on thoir ve-
hicles if they ride them at night
by Sgt. Thomas Catalon Jr.,
safety officer: He advised riders
not to use their bicycle3 after
dark unless absolutely necessary
because of tho increase in traffic
on town streets. Also, he said, tho
use of propqr hand .signals "is a
must" ..WhptV; opefftting^ j»"ljicyelo.
Any rider; who;,Violates'«ny jof
;heso rules wilt go before the 'bi-
:yele board, Sgt. Catalon warn»
cd. Chief Albert Pflrrnmnn has

Woman, Child
Hurt In Crash

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Jane
Bender, 33, of Brooklyn, , and a
IZ-year-oId girl, a passenger in her
car escaped with minor injuries
when the vehicle went out of con.
trol in Route 22 and struck a
utility polo shortl/ before 2 a.m.
Tuesday.

A large Boxer dag, also in the
ear, ran across the highway after
the crash and was killed when it
ran in front of another car. The
driver of the ]at.ter auto was not
identified.

Mrs. Bender told police, they
said, she apparently fell asleep at
the wheel. The accident occurred
;i short, distance from borough hall
as she was driving in the east-
bound lane. The pole was snapped
in two. The car had to be jwed
away.

Mrs. Bender and her passenger,
Pamela Balkam of Lynbrook, were
taken to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, by the First Aid Squad. Mrs.
Bender suffered a laceration on
the bridge of hsr nose. The child
suffered a bruise over the right
eye.

Police Court Notes

Thomas Mnhoney of Elizabeth
and Gene Dircks of Garwood each
paid $15 for placing advertising
circulars for a car dealer on autios
parked in the south side parking
lot. Both men said they had not
known that a town ordinance pro-,
hibited such, activity.

a s e ^ - v iii,'-f ••
issued orders that the town bi-
cycle ordinance be enforced more
rigidly, the officer said.

WestfieWKofC
(Continued from page 1)

Knight Taddeo, they are: Deputy
grand knight, Joseph Korn; chan-
cellor, John V, Splnale; recorder,
Detlev Haukj financial secretary,
W. X. Larkinj warden, Stanley
Trzoniec; treasurer, Philip 'Eotch-
ford; lecturer, Joseph O'Connor;
trustee, John J. Brennan; advo-
cate, Robert D. Younghans; in-
side guard, Michael Ginda, and
outside guards,, Edward Morley
and Michael Martin.

Rt. Rev. Msgr, H. J. Watterson,-
one of the founders of the coun-
cil in 1913, hag been reappointed
chaplain, an office he has held
since tho organization, was found-

ed. Chairmen of mtjor commitJ
tees appointed for the new year'
are: _ ;..- .- -

Sis-point program, ' f r a n e i«
Wolf; Catholic activfty,: Donald
Ryan; cpuncil activity, John Hag.
aman; fraternal activity, Charlei
Starkweather; memberiihip, Jameg
Levesy; youth ivtmiy; Prank
Wentworth; eharjiy b»U, Mr. and
Mrs. Korn and publicity, Howard
C. Woodruff.1 ' ..?

The council's annual family pjc.'
nic will bet held Sunday, July 20
from 1 to.7 p.m. at the Log Cabin
Inn and grove in Clark Township
Chairmen are JohS'V, Spinale and ;

James 'W*»1en. .-•'••-•

Yawn—Natufe'i. provision fo?
letting1' married men open their
mouths.

WTATTS

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Special Purchase
KNIT

SHIRTS
rag. 1.98 to 2.98

2 for 3.00
1.79 eo.

SCOUT LASTEX

SWIM
TRUNKS

For Boy Scouts and
Cub Smuts

reg. 2.98

NOW 1.79

y-WESTFJELD
-PLAWFCLO

BOYS AND

STUDENTS SHOP

18 ELM ST .
• MEN'S SHOP - 104 OUIMBY ST. .

NalnfMd-111 Park Av«.
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY THI 9 P.M.

Clottd WcdMtdayt during July and August

WTATT1

Talk about a
HAPPY FACE

You should have seen the
who remodeled his

home with the help of,
a Suburban Home*

Improvement Loan/

UBUBBAN TRUST COMPANY
ê's an office in your community

W E S T F I E L D . G A R W O O D . C R A N F O R D - S C O T C H
mombor federal deposit insuranco corporation
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[Fingerprinting
(Continued front page 1)

[ P . Pfirrmann, under a seven-year
I ordinance aimed at screening out
|canvassers with criminal records.

Speaking Tuesday night to the
I Plainfield Democratic Committee
| in Plainfield, Dunn asserted:

'ILocal ordinances regulating;
I door-to-door solicitation ire good,
• tut when these ordinance! are
•used to impose restriction on con*
Istitutional privileges for the "pur-
Ipose of limiting political activity,
jthen those officials who use such
•actict are inviting legal trouble."

Dunn said later that hit group
ill plan court action "if we feel

! town are continuing to harass
Us." He hinted the Democrats
ould charge political infringement

km civil liberties against municipal
pfflfials.

In addition to Westfield, the
nocrabt p l a n canvasses in

Scotch Plains, Ftnwood, N e w
Providence, Berkeley Heights and
Summit, all considered Republi-
can-dominated communities.

Dunn said 'he hat been requested
ilready by New Providence offi-
cials to provide • lilt and descrip-

i of the canvassers who will be
isifned there. He feels this much
proper, but will balk if finger-

Irints are required.
The , Westfield fingerprinting,

rhich occurred when (tie cm-
asiers . presented themselves to

for identification, t i l
ned "insulting" by Dunn. The

are college students, some
' whom live in Westfield, he said.

I "Fingerprinting them," he said,
|a treating them like criminals."
| Dunn also complained about the
•trictions on hours, of caavaas-
g. The Westfield ordinance limits

i the hours between 9 a.m. and
j p.m., but Dunn fe|s his men
ould be permitted to work until

irk.

JChief Pfirrmann said Tuesdair
at limiting canvassinghoiiri'and

printing canvassers has re-
ed the number of house breaks

i" Westfield by 90 per cent.
f'We want to know what type of
ople are working in oiir town,"
I asserted. "We don't want them
|they have records."

Dunn hag declared: •'
want, to comply with any

vassing registration ordinance,
we don't want" to be flnger-
:ed because we fee! it la a
tion of our civil liberties."

Democratic registry chair-
pointed out that he has in-

bcted his canvassers to check
police in each, town they

work. The Westfield incident oc-
curred because' they followed this
directive, he noted. '

It was issued after Plainfield
police stopped two of the,canvass-
er* In that city several weeks ago.
Democrats compiled with Plainfield
regulation, which require a per-
mit but no fingerprinting,

Prosecutor H. Douglas Stine and
the attorney gDaeral'a office ad-
vised the registry chairman that
there was no constitutional restric-
tion in the Plainfield situation.

Dunn said he Is wlllig to brave
police action on Saturday to test
the validity of the Westfield ordin-
ance in court bttauM he beliveg
he has the constitutional right to
canraai for political purposes with-
out license.

He has contended that the West-
field law applies only to commer-
cial solicitation and not to political
activity.

SEE PAGE M:

Invite Public
(Continued.from page I)

tration camps of Sachsenhausen
and Dachau. '

Following? hit release, Dr. Nle.-
moeller became again active in
church statesmanship. He became
chairman of the Foreign Affairs
Office of the German Church, In
addition to his own church respon-
sibilities, Dr. Niemoeller has given
his time and energy to ecumenical
affairs. He was a delegate to the
Amsterdam and Evunston As-
semblies of the World Council of
Churches and has served on its
Executive and Central Commit-
tees since 1948.

Df, Niemoeller has played an
Important role In the reconstruc-
tion' of iGermin Protestantism.
Early' in 1952, he visited Russia
to discuss ecumenical matters with
(he Russian churches and to try
to work out some arrangement
Concerning the prisoners of war
still being held in that country.
; Pastor and Mrs. Niemoeller first
visited the United States in 1946-
47 under the auspices of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches. His
speaking schedule then included
viBits to seventy cities across the
country. Since that time Pastor
Niemoeller has been in America
several times for speaking sched-
ules. His last visit was in 1956.

Honorary doctorates have been
bestowed on Pastor Niemoeller by
Goettlngen University; Eden Sem-
inary and Bethany Seminary in
the United States; Pine Hill Di-
vinity Hall, Halifax; University of
Delhi, India; Reformed Academy,
Budapest; and Lutheran Semin-
ary, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia.

Dr. Niemoeller is the author of
many books of sermons including:
The First Commandment (1837),
God Is My Fuehrer (1939), and
Dachau Sermons (1948).

The ftev. Dr. Frederick E.
Christian, senior minister of the
Westneld Presbyterian Church,
will preside at Wednesday's meet-
Ing, to which the publio is in-
vited.

iuuet Warning
On Falte Alarms

Acting Fire Chief Martin Burke
has issued a warning that persons
turning in false alarms will be
prosecuted.- He made this state-
ment after citing the two false
alarms sounded Monday. One of
these alarms was sent in at 9:15
pJn. and resulted in two engines
and an aeri»l truck racing to
Wilson School, (Linden avenue.

A good wife laughs at her hus-
band's jokes, not because they are
clever but because she is.

rCOMESEE...

Forest Lakes
Route 206, Andover

l
* * » »J

Unspoiled Natural Beauty
Formerly a private estate, available for those who
want the best for present use or future investment.

Limited Number of V4-Acre Plots
Priced from $1250 '

Send for FREE llustioted Brochure
Send To Forest Lakes, Andover, New Jersey

Name , •

Address

City '

ASKTHK
HOMEMAKER
WITH A FAMILY
TO FEED. SHELL
TELL Y O U . . .

If

BeroWs

rW>»U,IUIiih,OIU

Stft-Wm
Tillit Tissue

Hudson
Facial Tissues

Whit, or colored

t plai. 4
of 400'

SWIRH

Paper Towels

A ] M Cleanser
With chlorine kl.sen

urn <

icofflsM
""•Jit

HI • * •

Niagara
LaiaaYy Stirth

Lifehaoy Soaa
For,toil.tandb.th ,

ten*
Lifebuoy Soap

EiPtci.U/(<,rlh.b.lh

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

2bVb19e

Lux Flakes
For fin. hbrlei

Lux Liquid
Detergent

lOcoff 22oi.CQe
labtl can

Orleans
Dog Food

"SUPIR-HICHr QUALITY I I IF

ROUND
ROAST

or
STEAK

Out prle* •>• ALL » I M rwin4' <•*•
low! Cbmpir* prlcti, w e how itiMch yoy aavc!

TOP ROUND ROAST
TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
BOTTOM ROUND ^.
EYE ROUND ROAST
ROUND STEAK «omi

79«
79c
79«
79«
79«
79«
79

PORK BUTTS
69cBONELESS h.

" l u M a P LatliVllfr't I t I I (lifttl
SBpsr-nigBi Mimi j

"talir-Rlght" Quality l i i f

CUBED STEAKS
IONELESS •* 8 9 C

BtMlate - Nt Fal AAM - All of Tht Aiovo Guts At O N LOW Frfoe!

B0L0GHA~53«
Frack

FLOUNDER - 5 9 c
Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BLUEBERRIES K27
RiirtyFarin-ICEIERI

2 - 2 3 c LETTUCE
Fnife-tiriiLMCaHi

PEACHES
BROCCOLI - ~ - 2 3 c IRISH LEMONS « 2 5 i
CiHfirili-rltii, llH trtap,.ml tutor , . ,

STRAWBERRIES r 33< PASCAL CEHRY ~ 25<

—FroitM Food Savings! —
AtPlriri

SPINACH «»»• 2;.;
Hawaiian Punch . . 2
Biriuyi Piu 2E? 2 £ 51*
• IwUvl l aTllval , ' m p|igi4 Vw

Beefsteaks ^««i^,» " - | j »

APPLE SAUCE - 2 25c
I IRRV BUFFET FRUITS ^ m « ^ ^

Bafl D D I Fnlt C«iatlll, Sliced Cll-g FIICIMI, Dfhxi FIHII A tm 4U

| f S CORN FLAKES 2 i ;
2r49c

CHERRY
PIE 49c
Spanish Bur '•"•'•*« •«k39c
Braakffast Rolls 'BSS'ft 31c
Protein Bread W t t f f M 1 c

S
LH# Mbit—French Style Bright Siil

STRING BEAKS 2 33c BLEACH
ANN PAGE—Devils food, Honey Spice, White or Yeriew » « P Brand

CAKE MIXES 2 ;47c TOMATO JUICE 2 ^ 5 1 c
Gripe Drink ANN PAGE—Ktd Rupbirry

WEI CHAD I 2 55. PRESERVES ',.' 37<
ANN PAGE Nabisco

MAYONNAISE 57< COOKIES

Dairy Savings!
k—Urge White Leghorn

FRESH EGGS — -59<
I Pailauriud Proem Cha«> 4 ioz. J E g
' Slie»i-Am«r., Swill, Pimanto*" plgi . "

edd
Swiss Slices

Old fashioned ^ CiTf
New York Stala

Natural — rindlen loi
AtP domattic pig.

1»bottlo.

Cookies E
r Pota io Snax

t t e s e Cat Food "t'S
Dash Bog Food . . . 3
Fails Naptha Laundry Soa^ 3

pkg, tfo

p i g . f i '

2 6oz 29°

f l a i l Glngarala, Club Soda 4 28 oi. AQ{
U ' 1 •Imd.poiit * bottl.i * •

Vienna Fingers *<"»"» ^ ^ W
Marcal Toilet Tissue c°'°"d ° 10°
Junket Rennet Powder

57C Bon Imported Olive Oil
29C Kirkman's Cleanser ,

3 n*. 37«

2 M » 21<>
lnsl"Ilt So'p

Oakite
For elianlng o

walli and fil
White soap granules

pkg. pkg.

Coigafe's Vel
For laundry and dishei

'Z 33°

C-N Disinfectant

PricM oFlocllvo thru
Saturday, July 12th In
Super Markers 0 Self-
Servlc9 stores only.

4 oi.

TOP$ IN TOWN
FOR FRESHNESS . , . FLAVOR . . . THRIFT!

IICH <
FUU-IODIIO

I MILD 1 MIIIOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK
I-LB. mmt%r 3-LB. BAG

BA6/3 2.13
VIOOHOU! 1 WINir

BOKAR
I-LB.
BAG79c 3-LB. BAG

2.31

I GREAT ATLANTIC S OACIrli TEA COMPANY

DEPEM 5-ABIE FOOp R t T A I l E R S , S i f i l C I l 8 S »

155 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, N. J. Parking Area OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
Large Free OPEN FRIDAY TILL 10 P.M.



• RIAL ISTATS-SALE •

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

THE WESTFIELD (N.J.)
_î faajajaaJJsaPB|il^rB^iB«BM^a«B«(*WaHa«aBB

• REAL ESTATE- SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

I IK l u i went t«" dl»
i buy*" lo»t ">e houses
!!» winter) because of those

5 o» thlnklnjt • « » 'h<7
had »Mn "IT." Too bftrf,
of our philosophical huy-

MM Be*' time w.e'll make

,, SMOROOMf
Obviously this Is a»l the house
Jor * little tomlly. But It Is ]u«t
H o u t perfect for the larger fam-

,H* who want not only ample bed-
n o n i ana »atha( on the second
•nor, but *lso want spacious extra

r rooBw Ilka a don and a studio on
ifefe lira* floor. These owners have

-MMMd aui apartment and nre ready
t to more, *t nhiirt notice. A very

- - ^ L n l l t hous». Wilntnineil by
„ . . ownerr. Many expensive
•Intment*. Can be readily haii-

. J »» the lady of the hoiiso who
IS only limited part time help.

. $92,000
situated on a tare**

im..~J-l( Village Four bt-tl-
rini'i) with a. real dining-
Om of the i baths connects
th« hu«e master bedroom.

occupancy, owners have Juat
.d South. Multiple lined Tuea-
of this week.

$14,000
ou like to be nut on the
p called when this retire-
(««•« la formally listed?

t room, living room,
I bedrooms, eicellen

Classed and screened
- 'all on the first floor:

mtt bin attU; with sub
..-ilfcMS aultable tof «J

ane. The «anMj« Is Mtkch
ard la spacious and is at

PEARSALL

A

FRANKENBACH
INC.

•KALTOHS IMSUROIU

115 Hm St., AD 2-4700

•eaikera
Malllplc l.l»tl»« Hrmtrm

WolhM—P«»«»oo4— aeotek Plalaa
—MaaataUaUa

NEAR SR. HIGH

A neat and freshly redecorated all
room home which ranks hlgli'on
our list of K««d buj-B. I.IVIUK room
)5'x2J', illninB room, moilernlsed
kitchen and screened porch. Three
liedroomn and tiled tiath on sec-
ond floor. Oil heat, garage, lot 03'
xI26\ Only til),600.

WILSON SCHOOL

Delightfully neat and plranlnu
home which offers a lot for the
money. Sunken' living room, din-
ing ropm, modernised kitchen,
Ureakfaat nooK and screened

h Th b d d 1

d la upaoiou
Hndscaptd.

iln« address.

and la at
Cho oe

oooe ior-$«soo
«tel clone to New Junior
.djotna the owner's real-

Knee au they reaerve the right to
th» pl«n» for the new

S l 5 0

Ureakfaat n creened
ijort-h. Three bedrooms and 1W
l>Ath» on aeeond noor. OH heat. 2
car 122500

JUST USTEO

Aimottt new gplit level fn excel
lent condition in Lincoln Schoo
area. Bpactous UvInK room and
dlntnir room. Th« kitchen Is taste'
fully decorated and has birth cab
(nets plus dishwasher. Four bed-
rooms and two baths, paneilec
Same room and lavatory. Doubl
attached garage, above averag
lot—133,500.

MNTAL

In Mauntalnsld«—nvailablo Au
Ktmt 1. BlK living room and din
ing room,, panelled kitchen. Hec
on*i Hour toiitainn thref bedroomi
and bath. Secluded location—$H
per month.

KARSAU
a

FRANKENBACH

;;,.. T W MMTAl SITUATION

i your preference for scimethlhff
' a n it\ around 1300? If »o, we
1 h«»e H avRllablu ror Scptem-

fctr (Irat. However l( JSOO In more
haromnlous with the Budget Com-
rniute we wtll have one tor Au-

igi' rant possession. The nmt <|800) Is
e^"*fo.r leas than a year; the second
2 ' t "• *"' » lon«er term—2 or even 3
,? years If you prefer. Both are un-
•g, furnished. :

NANCY P. MYNOUH
• « . A * • • . »siii

m BLM — AD,*-4TM
ETeariaaw *lilyi
• n n a r . rearaall A D I ^ n
Caaa. H. Praakrabaek, Jr. ADa-MI
•tllT OnHc AH I-TM
Haacl a. Crow* AnS-H4
•llaaka«k W. I n n ADS-im

W ' MNWOOO
f SCOTCH MAINS
I ' _ WKTMIID
% •MMMeWTop value In a six room
HJi edlonial with nreplace, screened
•: •• poroh, bmkfss t nook, tiled bath,
•'• •] «talra to «tofa«c attic Oil heat;
;i . taraaTu, Deep wooded plot.

Unusual custom-built culo-
. — . _K large wooded plot fm-

CloMd by split rail fence with
v, , rambler rotes. 1 bedrooms, den 1 Vi
HV t̂oatJia, Fireplace, screened porch.
h: *ffxc#ll«ftt neighborhood for active
•' ' young- family.

— -̂•"Better • than • new" brirk
I frame split level with I bed-

rooms, IV, bath*, vine panelled
'recreation! room, it-car garage.
Park-like setting, Convenient to

;'*XCellant schools. For details, see

, OAY MIIMICHS, Inc.
t t*Mk An., ru»H<, VK 3-TTM
mam •>* H«lM«rsi

• • • • IBtMltU OH •VVina AID!
~ CoBpllmsntary Pictorial Booklet

— • — homes for salt. Ala
idoutlining aelllnt lida

—* either or both on request.
Barrett *. Cr.ln, Realtors, 4S^Elm

GRANT SCHOOL
Center hull, 88' living room with
fireplace, family dining room,
modern kitchen with lnreo eating
ftrea, 4 large tiedrooma. 2 full
tll« baths, oncn ulttlng: room, 2-ear
Karaite with aumnu'r house nnd
atone flrenlg.ee. Lot 70x150. (20,1500.
AD 2-flO3O, 7't-H

Just a Hop to OracU School-

A Cape Cod colonial JUHt
on the market duo to
tli 6 owners taking an
apartment. Llvln? room
with fireplace, dinette,
kitchen. 2 betiroonw ami
bath alt on Ittt floor. Kx-

. uannWm ttttc with Bpue»
for . 2 beilrooma and
bath, hot wattrr heat
with all, Bcrcene<\ worth,.
nicely landitonnped. oh
yen nn attached gHrage.
Asking |23,8Q0.

WISTHIIO OARDiNS
A (ocnttort that fit tn bo
very much denlred. The
owner has been tratiB-
ferr'ed, On n lot that Im*
ifood Inndxcaplngr and
trei'H. The living room la '
Ibx32 with a fleldBtone
fl replace, din Ins room,
breakfast room* modern
kitchen, den, find lava-
tory lHt floor, the 2nd
door lino 4 bedrooms and
3 tiled bttthK. On the
third door just the nlnce
for those 2 boy« with
their own bath, oil hfat,
Hcrpened porch, 2 cjur

rarape. Priced to sell tit.
32,800.

THOMAS O. YOUNG, Rtahor

TO SETTLE ESTATE

3 bedroom home In excellent
WeHttleJtl north Hido, lneatlon 'I
bedroomH down, lurwe l"t. Can bo
bought Tor 52*,()0f>. TioalH a little
decoration but sound and attrac-
tively priced,

3 BEDROOM RANCH

On Stevens Avenue, built 1H&7,
largo lot. beautiful landttcnMiiK
for $27,000.

Iloth propcrtk'H nre priced brlow
reproduction cu«t. For liiHnw.ition,
call

PHIL F. HENEHAN, Realtor
25 Aliifii Hi., Cninroril

m i . <i-7ii;t;t
O|ien KvvnlnKN nnrt Wfc'ekeniln

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
HGAL.TOH

112 Elm St.
AD 3-355S

Memker of 11i«
l l l LUti Uyttm

IF YOU HAV! A BIG FAMILY
IF YOU N K D 5 BEDROOMS
IF YOU WANT A MODERN

SPUT LEVEL
IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN

THEN SEE THIS
FOR $26,900

Convenient to grade school, new
Junior High, and Senior High.
Two tiled baths and game room.
Kuterlor painted this year. Large
attractive plot. Immediate posses-
eoin. If you need what this house
haa you can't do better, so don't
wait!

SPECIAL HOMES FOR THE
EXECUTIVE SEEKING

DISTINCTION

138,S00—In Brlghtwood, a home o
unusual Colonial charm.

130,600—On a quiet lane In Wych
wood. A handsome Colonial home
with unique.features.

141,0(10—A brand new Williams
burs type adjacent to Indian For.
est. Very attractive rooms. Tw
huse bedrooms, tiled bath ani
tiled powder room on the lira
floor; two huse bedrooms . an
tiled bath on the second floor,

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
11211m St.
AD3-SSSS
BVBNINGfl

Wlalfrc* H. Eatraraa . . AOI-MTi
• • r T. Caaa.H . . . . . . 1 D M U
dale H. laaplai AD t - *»
laakcl H. Itaclalr . . . . . AD M M *
Allc. I I . MucLMiklla AD

43 Elm

WILLIAM A; CLARK
Rawhor — Imurer

MI >iiu«k Ayr., Wrsr All 2-2.100
Meiubrr Maltl|ilr I , I - I I>K Njalrm

$17,500
DUTCH COLONIAL

26 Pre*p*cl StrMt

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
REALTORS

Mtaktra «f Mmlllf la LUtlas

AD 2-0300

enlfr hnll. xpnelous
tag' i d

hnll. xpnelous I'cml twpnty-ilv>> foot UVIUK
window area rronl iiml ronr, Hri>plav<-: niuit-

' " " ' ' ' " W|11K » " » r l l l i l ' t i

I 'Olll llinillOOM—Hi :
the cmivunliMit tuiil m

10 Hrcvaiit oK'nom

wlileh affords plenty uf t-xtr
room for bikes,'lawnmowertf air
wlint have you. Taxes fur a Vf
nlmut }308j V.A. and RM.A. uiort

$22,900
COOL AS A CUCUMBER

Owner transferred and will give
im media to poHHeHKlon of thfH 4 bed-
room cottnffo. The yard tfive« an
unuMual amdunt or nocluniun and
])rlvacy .wltK its (mtio nnd bnrhc-
CU«. The.dlnliitt mom" In over 10x1(1
und the cheery living room boatttH
a colonial (fr^placn. If yon have a
liirso fumlly of youim fry • thun
you will surely npnrnclate HIIH
rtrt'H for• mlitlnfr a famtty HH well
an enjoying tho hoBiiltiUlty and
wetttorn friendllnenB of tin1 nelKli-
bothooiU lAfvatml lit itri'tt of Ncotfli
Plains JUHt over tlu* Went Held
line. AotuHlly you would lie eloiu'r
to tJio WpfitncJil HhovitliiK nren nrul
cammnHiiK favllttlfH than many
ureiiH In' WestUcld proner. -

$26,900
FIVE BEDROOM RANCH TYPE

Owner Miiyn Hell 11.1K wiM'kvnd, tlili
10 yi'iir old lmnitj IIUH UIIUHUIII, vul-
iic for Die Jarsi*r thun iivt«rnj?«
fnnilly. In mUlHUin U» the U3' llv-
IIIB room with tlroiilac*', there IH
)H1'LJ:I* tinlnhed i-edut- juim'leO IIUH
ment rt'ort'titlim ritom. Twit i m t h ,
HurviMUMt and gltiHHtd hrt>c/.i-wny
pdfeh Rnd.U-ciir uttut-lu'd uuriiK't'
JOU't'trk' ruiirli" mid dlsliWUMIHT ur><
liiclutlrd. KltuuU'd on plot Uux^2r>
iii'itr fnmotiH K»lf «U»b tn'fln« rrnl
ilcntinl urea o( Soolih Plalna.

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Realtor

4M S o x . Are . West
. A Dams 3.S5OO

Ample varklaa: tir rear of premls*
Hvenlair r i ioaes

Antrlln SMIAIWTM Nnilth. . . , r l , K-lfi
"" irlr» W. Hokoanj- ll> 2-ju

'„ THURSDAY. JULY 10, 1958

• REAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

BARRETT & CRAIN

Raaltors

AD 3-1*00

LJ*I'1VK colonial bunUTiiiK
intrK (in (lc<'|i fciu'.^l-tn Int (72 x
l!0a>. Vanl iitflutU'H tmtio, frvitl
ti'ocH ami Knr<li>ii. 11 mine IUIH ltvln^
rodiji with Ilrt'iilitrf untl OIKMI
Htuirwny to fximmltiMi* utttr, iUn-
tiiK room, kttclu-n, 1! bvdrutini!', tilt*
l>alh. i\)c(> ))MHi>mi<i>t anil Jiltach*'*]
utiraBe. 1'riuo ?^i!,5«o. Tel. AH 3-
H'Jft.

K\ I:\-HOOM hmiRP. ]l«>u\7tirul Tlr*^
lilnee. 3-ciir RiirH^c. Lot 100 x 17T>.
Hhrul>», inwfo tH' t* Many extras.
Moving to Florida. $:0,000. Hfi8 R
Hroml Kt. 7-:i-LC

* * *

JEFFERSON SCHOOL
$15,500

Three updrooin bungalow with
lame (22'xH') recreation room h
bauemfcnt . . . two l»t floor oed-
rooms, third bedroom and possi-
ble fourth on 2nd Hour . . . plol
tiO'xl(i(i' jutit a shurt dlHtanee froni
school.

JEFFERSON SPLIT-LEVEL
DEN, FIREPLACE, VA BATHS

$21,900

hovtilfil in our popular Kfmtdne:-
tun lJark area, is HUH ulue-Kruy
st'V«n room "apllt" . . . three btsil-
roonid {niaatt'r J)ii« lavatory and
double clonetH), living; room with
pU-lui'e window and opt'ii ilreplaco,
hirg'L' ouicJour patio udJoltiH dliUni;'
room, partly pane leu. ground level
den, up-to-the-minuie Httt-hen . .
like lot Ideal for chlldren'H pluy
—|19,2(H). FHA loan available tt
qualified purchustir.

FANWOOD "SPUT"

In Funwood'H popular "Hunvulloy"
Htt'U )H thiw newly I int yd litai II-VL-1
type- home • . . Alany t'Hrly Colo-
nial "toucht'n" mid to apiioal . . .
Kirt-place In llvlnff room, mtidern
kllcht'ii, HIIULII dliilnK room . . .
Lhrfo nicely Uccoiatud licdroumi
above . . , ttpao*} for don on ground
ltivi'l . . . plot IH 1*0' front and
safe for chtldrfm'H play,

FOR A LARGE FAMILY
GRANT SCHOOL

$26,500

Ijirtfur, older liamu wit It n gvctit
doiil tit Interior elmrm mid loudH
of upact' for a family of fivo or
in(irat St'coud iloor vntitnlntt tour
iH'drdoins, two luilliH plus nittlnK
room—while l»t floor lias 1UIK<!

epinl-modt'rn kltclicn, ilvliitf room
(2[t'xlS'> with 11 replace ami bay
« . . Mcreenetl porch, plot 76'xl50't
taxnx ISSU, two car enrage. Exvei-

Jimt for cnildrcn and 1B close to
grammar school.

"OUT A BIT"
$26,900

llamulluK FarmhouBB Colonlnl In
country «ettlna" juwt beyond Town
line, nloae to tfolf and awlm club
•w 4 . beautiful utone front nnd
utrlklng nmtill pane picture win-
dow. 1'jTght rooms—two bathe In-
elude two flrMt floor tiedruuma
plus tjiree bed room B above . , .
panelled recreation room, ureese-
way porch . . . L*arKe plot with
wmall brook. AbacnCee owner do-
Hircs quick »alu. *

STATELY COLONIAL

JUST LISTED
RAMBLING CAPE COD
SHADOWIAWN DRIVE

$31,500

llt'iiutirul burn roil ranilillnit Capo
Tod on tlu1 fonuT of HIlitdotvliuVM
Drive, mid Norman Vim.' . . . LOiRht
romim—two baths Iru-hHlt' four
Ix'drm.niH, two bathH /md dt-ii . . .
l,ondrr dcadlitH- nuw — call tor
coni|ilcti! ditulla.

* * *

BARRETT & CRAIN
HVLTIPLK LISTING MKMBBRI

KvrulnK t r l rphose aan ib r r i

Oordim V. Crnln ADZ.TSfll
Chas. « . Mplrrdlcrck, Jr. . .All 3-3SM
Jamc. J . ! !„ , l.l.on A n 2 . 1 8 g l
!. I." S ' M l n o « T " ADS-5»SB
n. II. Barrett , J r AU 1-75.11

GLEAMING WHITE RANCH
IN THE WYCHWOOD SECTION

OF MOUNTAINSIDE

"Illi lll.rurv «-, II,,. J ,''",'• " ",•" " ' ""[y '•'• '" ' ' l i

K i * s ; '•" •""'"•-«-T«uurj5»:,x:n
p::r-;i;a'i."i

WAtTER KOSTER REAL ESTATE
Pombrook Road ond Routs 22

MOUNTA.NS.DE A D

Eveningt:

Mr. Magee, FA 2-5680
Mr. Kosler, Jr., FA 2-6641

Mr. Winters, AD 2-8480
Mr. Munch, AD 2-1109
Mr. Phillips, CH 5-7342

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN
CO.

Realtor*

Malll«l< Matlaw sl>a>k«n

U * MoBatala A T C . WeattcU

ADaais >•«•«•

WILSON SCHOOL

$1B,SOO

This liome is Ipcati'd Just a fe\
blocks from Iho Wilson Schoo..
The first floor offers a nice living
room with a fireplace, dining
room, den, modern kitchen, and
small fflassed and screened porch.
The three bedrooms on the second
floor arc good sized and the bath
Is tile. There Is a one car garag"

SPUT LEVEL
$21,900

This home offers a lot of living-
for some youns family. The living
room la nice and bright and haa a
fireplace ,a dining room o" from
which is ft lovely patio, the kitch-
en IH modern with eating space.
Then* are three bedrooms and \*fc
bathw, a recreation room and fl
one cur garage. Excellent Hchool
section and situiUert on n. quiet
Ptreet.

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
$32,000

It IH not often that \v«> can offer
H four bedroom ranch In o nnc
AVeMfield location, HO If this IH
what you have be«n wnltintr for
please call UH and we will be hap
py to show It to you.

B«tty 1. WUgman
Ivtntngi, RM. AD 3-3354

AlKrrt H. C WICSM41B, B M , A D <1-^M
CUlr B«rkcr . .Re». AD 2-23W

OIETZ-FISHER
AGENCY

1030 South ATcnue MVemt
AU a-usoo

jfll.VHK) In Wt'Htflcld nn itttnu'tlvp
JIOIIK' with two bedroomn, living
roam, JUtcJniti JUKI iltnhiM' BJHIC*.1 mi
IIrut Hour. LurKft oxiiunslon art>a
on HCCOIHI noor. Hullt In 11*55. We
profile! nn curly Kali' and by the
wuy, our prociicttun of iv quiuk Hiile
on u rccriit I in ting1 came true tlu*
Hiinit! week.

IH.7IHI In Hculch Plains, HIIH com-
fortable home with twi> liertroomH,
living room, (lining: room, kitchen
ami 1 Mi bHtha <;uulri be just the
pi nee for a dtntlHt. It IH on a plot
70x127 with a one care 'ftartirre.
CluHe to achoolH and traiiHporta-
tlon.

On a t.uW't Btreet In Scotch Plains,
clone to Hhimkamaxon School, thin
better thmi n«^'>.(tplU, h,an. groumi
Utyel entrant«j recreation, lftun/lry,
butlrobm an»j H bath.' A.'Stons.n
living, room, dlnftiff roam, .^xtra
JarK« kitchen am. open Huroenert
porch are on the 1st level. Three
good elze tied rooms with lutu .at
closet Hpace, 2 batha and Htnll
shower on and level. Plot ftflx185.
Owner transferred. Asking 131,300.

DIETZ-FISHER AGENCY
Raoltert

IO.IS Xuulk 4vr. »V»t .*l) il-aZ
Next to M»krra Canlca Ccatcr

Krrnlaa-* pienmt ITJIII
llrnrj A. Ktonr ; . . AI> : ! - » : !
E. » • . Flsker FU g-KiSS

LEE K. WARING
ni)ALTon I.VSI noil

INDIAN FOREST

TRULY DELIGHTFUL!

ONE FLOOR COLONIAL!

Inviilnir center hnll, hcnutlfu) llv-
IHK: room wltli nreplRce, Himclons
dining room, larpe panelled don
with cuthetlral-tyne ceillnK, excel-
lent kitchen with wall oven,
counter top burners, O.K. dlsh-
wnMher, lar^e pantry nnd dluiiiK
ar«a. Three wonderful hedrooms
and two tiled liathn. Ten exco|i-
tlontil clost'ts; 4S" attic fan, KaH
hetit, 2 car garuso ; lart;e lot.

EXCELLENT LOCATION

FINE CONSTRUCTION
a4:i,.ino

LEE K. WARING
Multiple l.l.llnK Member

IS E. Droad St. AD 2-T4O1
Brralaar Paone.i

Jean Wnnl A I) 2-7«T,«
(.eorKe OMirndy I.\\ 'J-1N'^
Barton Olacholl AU 2-1019

HARRY H. MALIETT
RMhor

AD 3-IMM — AD Z-MS1

li'

GOLF EDGE

Will Be
OIU3X FOH IRfSl « w « . « . .

«n(urdu>, July 11. W A.M.4.IM* P.M

Sundiij . Ju ly 12, 2 F.M.-S P.M.

THE CONTEMPORARY

1st level: Entrance Hall, UvinL
room, Dining Hoom, Kitchen, I1 Ire

lace, Large Screened Porch.1 levei: Three Bedrooms, tw
Baths.

3d level: One Bedroom.
Clrude Level: 23.10x13-4 Cherr,
Panelled Recreation Hoom an
Lavatory.

$33,900

THE GEORGIAN AND
THE LOUISIANA

Grade li-vel: fipcreatlon Hoom an

lBtVlli!°elV Entrance Hall, Llvlne
Hoom, DlnlHB Boom, Kitchen
Fireplace, anil Large Screenet]
l'oreh. „
2,1 level: Thn-c Bedrooms, Tw
Bathn.
3rt level: One Bedroom "In Georgl
ail."

$3S,50O

THE COLONIAL
1st Floor: Entrance Hall, Living
Jtoom, Dining Iloom, Kitchen, l>av
atory, Family Iloom, Fireplace an
Open Porch.
2<l Klonr: 4 J^arso Bedrooms,
Baths.

$41,500

Directions—Knst Droad St. t.
Woodland Ave., Woodland Ave. to
Klmball Circle, ItlBht at Kimball
Circle to Oulf Edge, or Mountain
Ave. to Woodland Ave.. Woodlanc
to Klmball Circle, left on Klmbal
Circle to Golf Edge.

HARRY H. MALLETT
Naltlale I.Utla* Meaikcr

133 Nona A n . , Kast
AD J-50M — AD a-5«Sl

Opeat BHBdajra 1-S
Bvealasst

Jean I. Ora«t .AD il-475*
Hubert Uavldsua AD '

CRESTWOOD
MOVE IN ABOUT

LABOR DAY

Choice shaded 80x140. Location,
Hoauttful treen — wonderfully
KhrulitKHl — Many unusual peren-
nial H. The wood shingled house li
long and low with "EU"-shaped
living-room'— tull dlnlns room—

Li/Two liedrooms and tiled buth on
ft rut floor — Kxrta bedroom, bat!

,-a.ml storage on weuond — One ca
"Attached garage.—$20,500.

JKFFKIISOV N11IOOI, A11K,\> 1!)S
aeven room house Is hi splonli
contlltlon. Uleaii'-cut, wonderfully
maintained—Thrue brdrooms, one
and one-half tiled baths — Nice
relocation room — Attached ga-
msf. Only |21,!t00.

WASIUNOTON H C H O Of, AIIRAt
Pour bedrooms, two baths, living:
room, dining room, modern kitch-
en, first floor lavatory —, Large
glassed In porch — Family room
fficen dorp rear yard — A very
pood buy for you at $21,900. Act
promptly — some one will.)

THOMAS JUDSON
INSLMOR • REALTOR

200 North Ave. •< L » o x
AD a-11170 E v i l . AD :|-(HI1J

SANDFORD HOMES

The finest custom built Split Leve
homes. A selection of distinctive
mod el a In an excellent location.

4 spacious bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,
plantereil wulla, nreplaces, dens
and recreation rooms, porch, mod-
ern kitchens with built-in Caloric
oven, prepared for dishwasher in-
stallation; gas ftrefl heat prepared
for nlr conditioning:; prepared for
attic fan. Pull basement, 2-car pa-
raKc. Schools within walking dis-
tance. Many other lino features.

Wo are located at Sandforct Ave.
corner of Summit Ave., Wentfield
l.ullder on Prcmlnes 8 A.M. to 5
P.M. wcekdaya; Sundays U to 5

Phone
HUndrrnon S-4OD6 or Illffelon 2-71H7

7-3-tf

P. CAMIUO ft SON

MaKlfle Llstlaa; Hcaskai
• f l i t w«s<«cT< Baar4

af Realtors
IDWARD A. CAMIUO
BaULTOat — MIIUKOB

7-3-tt

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor
(Member of the Multiple Matins SjMim)

UNCU WHBUH'S PORTRAIT IS GONE

HOT AND BOTHERED?

HANDY HANNAH

m l w M 1

EtSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avenue

<n< Hie Pnrk)
telephone ADams 3-1422

E""T.rn.'1 s""'l">s
Hl«lr l l r l i
Mar Armilil . , .
TMtlclUi l)ell.r,,r",'.'.','.

.,J» :i-nnin

* ' " w

MasasBBaaaHBaaanaHaa*™———

REAL ESTATE-SALE

C. B. SMITH, JR.
t i l Central Are.

$15,900

lure recreation room. Jmmedlat

$22,500
Three-quarter acre plot, complete
ly landscaped, Just over line (i
nearby Scotch Plains. A charmlm
split level, built In 1954; entranc
hall, living room/din np ror"
combination, beautllul It i t c h c
with eating Bpace. Three lar_
bedrooms, H4 baths. Grade ieve
recreation room 16x12, earaB''
Qulct'street, ideal (or children,

$32,900
Mountainside, in the foothills t
the Watchune mountains, a ver:
attractively planned split. !>«£«•
foyer hall, living room, full din
InB ruom, beautiful kitchen wltl
eatlne space. Spacious grade Ieve
family room, panelled in pecky cy
prus. Kull basement, partially par
tllloned. There are four large be<i
rooms and two tiled baths; doubl
KaraKi". Beautiful rear lot wit
tall trees. This Is an outstandin
offering.

C. B. SMITH, JR., (tailor
Maltlplc LUtl» - -
ialral An.t i l C«a AD :

MaB<aUa« O>c»aaor ADS-nf l
Vkale H. «aaw... SIJ
C. • . >a>lta it. AD

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

Realtara — lasarcra — Aanralaara
w « t l e l < Maltlpla LUtUs Iratca*

VACATION
SPECIALS

JIKT I,IHTE» 1053 built two bed
room bungalow offering great ex
panslon possibilities. In westfle><
near proposed school. Asking 115,
SOO.

BHICK and frame 1947 Colonis
Kireplace, porch, att. garage, fu
dining room and 3 lovely bed
rooms. Close to all schools. H a n
to beat lit 121,000.

Kf,K«A.\T 3 bedroom bungaloiv wit
panelled dining room, fireplace
att. garuse. Low Scotch Plain
taxes. Slate patio, hard-top <lrlv
N e w listing al »n,S00.

I'OLK BRI1IIOOM true Cnne Co
With lireplace, attached garag
porch, dining'room and electr
range. Very close to WestficI'
line. Asking $22,760.

IIANCH with 3 bedrooms, portlij «trarage and lantl-land-land. Fill
^ acres rolling Scotch Plain

countryside. School bus at Aooi
Low $26,300.

Rl« HA.VCII In PARKWOOD ES
TATES section of Scotch Plain
Full dining room, Hpactous kltcl
en, two car att. garage, norc!
Must sell immediately. Askln
$29,1)50.

PETERSON-RINGLE.
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

I M Park A n . le. Plalaa 1 „ _
a Kliai at., WcsllcM AD 1

Wllllaat Maatasc AD
Aaatla Naaasacr PA —
Giles Atwe«4 ADaWTT4
P. E. Petwaoa f A M-1M
Hmr Ncnarl AD 1 • • • !

Bulk ORIcia oam HaiKar Af««r»«M>«

WESTFIELD REALTY
SERVICE

RfiHor M i laMHr*!1

S3« EMt Br«*i St. We-tfltMi H. J
Pkomet i f )«M« 3-Mf»

WILSON SCHOOL SECTION

SPACIOUS two story colonial
•with 4 bed uooma and J^ baths,
Fireplace, BUTI room, dinette, larp
llvlnj; room, and dining room. Oil
heat, attached Barage and pretty
back yard. 117,000. FHA mort-
ptiKe available for 25 years, only
$2;600 vHBU required. An excellen
opportunity for a qualified buyer.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL SECTION
4 Bedroomi 2'A Baths' .

$34,800
A CHAruiINO HOME In a beautl
ful si'ttlnK. tn excellent move-In
condition, this home boasts 4 larue
bedrooms ami a tiled baths on the
L'nd door. The first floor has an
attractive panelled den; llvlns:
room with lireplace, family size
dining room, modern kitchen with
breakfast room, and 1st floor pow
der room. Screened porch and at
tiiched garage. Make an appoint
mont to Inspect, for you will lie
pleased witli nil thin home has to
offer.

WESTFIELD
REALTY SERVICE
226 E. Bread Strati

AD 2-9500
Multiple Matins Memher

Weatfleld-FanfrotMf-
•cotck Plitlna-Moaatalasla*

Rvrn ln r vhnnrmt
nines .1. nuveuln , ,

Cirnce li . llnrtliciin.
A line T. |.'r» e . . . ; .
10lh<-l M. Town«r . .

.. 'I. '^AUHITOD!
AD3.MS3
AU H-n

FROM OWNER

ESTATE (#5) Your real
"estate" can be a lovely home-

a college education.. . , trip t o

the South Pacific. But to have

them one must p U ,„<{ S a v c

And what better place is there

to save than « First Federal

Savings, 150 Elm Street, West-

field. Our current dividend is

S " , ^ ? 1 ™ 8 8 arC inSured UP *o
" 0 . 0 0 0 . . . parkin o u r / f e e

Pwling lot.

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

ALAN "DEKE" JOHNSTON

MI Blat «tr«*t AO

IS MOUWTAINHIJB. HambllnE .
e»r old brick and frame rX c J
ome; 6 rooms plus year-round
oi"ch; kitchen equipped with H t

33 foot recreation room with el»h
orate bar. 2 car sarage . Î ot i» 7M
x 150 with apple treea. Price $28,.

CI.OSH TO WASHINGTON KCI1001
2 year old split level In excell"ft
condition; not a develo»menf
house; 6 rooms, 1V4 .baths, kitchen
has counter range, wall oven an3
table space; recreation room- full
basement; overalte garage. Th«
160 ft. deep yard otters rTne niij
room for children; low taxex
Price 122,900. *

IN THE WEHTriKI.U GAHDB.\«, 1
lovely 5 year old brick and TramS
Cape Cod colonial; beautifully
maintained The master b d

with fireplace, dinlngr room, kitch-
en and powder room. Three mo™
bedrooms and ' bath' on second
floor. The entire basement ba>
been pine-panelled and the floor
tiled for recreation use. Screened
and glassed porch, and 2 car f&.
rage. Price 134,700. "

rov'1.1' I.IKK THK TAIRa, Tlili
may sound odd hut we are serious.
Here's why. The price of thli
|M,750 and. the taxes are onlr
• 675. A very spacious home only I
years old in the choice Mountain-
view Drive section of Mountain.
side. There are 8 rooms which la.
elude 4 very large bedrooms; ly.
baths; the biggest kitchen you et'
er saw with counter range, wtll
oven and built-in bar; good site
den and Jalouaied porch; patio
.with fireplace; 2 car garage. Love-
ly setting1 on fine lot attractive!*
landscaped. Many extra fmtutw
are found as this home was built
by a builder for his own family,

ALAN "Of KI - JOHNSTON
Reader

MS Elat attwei ' AD
KV*MIBB«

Mra. Alcxta AD M M
Ura. Marrla VA 3-J7U
Curl Teaeannacaer Jr. .-.Al>. 2-MH
AIM Stlkmmtmm AO 3>lMt

at«ltl»U LUtla* MaaaWi

•1

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.!
' Hearten

AD S-4UMB |

FOUR BEDROOM 1
•j

Four lear old, Ideally locntiMl, aplit;*
l«vel. Near htticolu School ami ne» '
Jr. Hijjh. Tvrt) tiled batliB, Blm
lavatory off of 11*8x17 panelpd R«
room' , Gas heat. DisUwasher
Lararo plot. $26,000.

$24,750 r

CuRtom-bytlt 3 'bedroom, 2 bat ;
tri-level. located In beau tiff)
WeBtfleJd Boad, Scotch Plains BW£
tlon. Hot water/oi l heat. 12llif
jalousie encloBRd porch. O.K. Thit|
line alr-condtlloner Inclutied. tul
amu. service. Large 75x200 woodcJ|

Three bctlroom colonial with aa
room, located on Carloton Rw
Steam/oil heat. 2 car garage.

DANKER A DANKER, In
14* Klmmi Hrcct

D. WcflWaf*.**.'.^UM
HMraM D. Place .PL 5-X
AlWrt a . Oaakar AD 1.IM
ttMtrr T. Daskcr P L M »

CHARLES C.BAAKE
Realtor .

• • i iWr Maltlvle Ltottas Sy«t«

Vacant and available for imiawij*
ate occupancy, this wo 11 Mituatn
North Side home haH a llviul*
room with fireplace, full dlnW^
room, kitchen and breakfast nwa,

'screened and glasHed porch ami],

Sowder room on tho flr«t floor h
edrooms and tded bath on (*'

second floor. OU heat, gars
moderate tuxes.*

FANWOOD
t year old Split Level in attraciwl
area has a living room with Hen r
olater fireplace, dining: room, pw^
elled kitchen with dlliinB »"' "
3 hedrooms and bath on secorM
level. Cas (ired heat cosllmr W
hot water and cooking. Attarnt.i
Earage. Moderate taxes. Trice }
500.

CHARLES C. BAAKE

REAL K§TATH IN»U»'"'H
MORTGAUK8 IfOTABV PIIJUK
43T Sonta A n , W - We»t»»l* !LM
Opj|. CO-OP Hkt. « « ' - »"*«w

" ' ADaaaa 3-75

« d r e ^ .
r.l«<ra Wewer *iilt« AD >
boalst M. Baaka AUJ-'"

M. A. MERCNER
llenlttir — InMurnnce

Multlnle MxtlaK Memlier

How Do YOU Define

Sonio |ien|>le deHlne |iri'i<<l|<'A'
lorntlim . ' . . m i m e people " "
VrestlKc by number s .

Tn vlenme hulU, t he !><•»< lll»''i
tlii: neck nre llxtcil lielmvi

• - ' ~ " » •"•» VJV'<I *» m u m • • . _

the houso. Detai ls to pH | l",;;^J
man who b r i n e s hnnli1 " " r B . « S
wants to relax na wi'll f j , J
mn-iiii!{c from the lion. Inillt ' ' ^ "
In Ihi! kltciii-n. And link n" n*
uliout (hut k i tchen!

ill.nod—The tllKcrlntlmilliiK (0*[T
will enjoy ihlH unusual l";" rf,
» sunken rtlnlliB room uiul "A^j
nor llrppliu'c In tho llvlnlf ^ -'
nppoal (o you? HouBclii'i'P1™! m
minimized b e m u s e of th< ,,,« u |
yoftonor nnd one-fluor liiS""1 \f
the 3 lieilroomx and 2 bath" i1

However YOU (lellnc prestlS', :
have pronertlfH tn fit Ilif "'\(t
tlnil. l-all u» tuduy f"r »n ,%
"ointment.

M. A . MERCNER

Court * " *
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NOTICE
Deadline for Classified Ads

5 P.M. TUESDAYS

TEL, AQ 2-4407-4408

[•REAL ESTATE-?ALE •

Albtrt X Btnningtr
Ag«ncy, Iqc.

Realtor Inturor

ADam. 3-5400

WESTFIflD

•Living; room, kitchen, twi
bud room * and Lath. Lar
B ĉoiifl flour fipniiHlnn nr
wltti shed dormer and pluei
for batli and heat ducts.

our brdroom older home
completely modernised. New
heating1 system, new kltcli-
eti, new bath, exterior Jus
repainted, interior newl
decorated,

•Interior newly decorated
Living room, dining room
sun room, kitchen vrltt
breakfuut nook. Three bed-
rooms and a tilt1 bath up-
stairs, Full/ basement, de-

, tached garage.

liT.OOO—Living room, dining room
kitchen, laundry, pantry
open porch and lav. down
Three bedrooms and b&tli
up. Full basement, detachei
garage, excellent condition!

SCOTCH PLAINS

•Living room with fireplace,
dining room (bullt-in-cup-
Uoarda), modern kitchen
with dining1 space, bedroom
and bath on first floor. TW
bedrooms, plus storage o
second. Basement rec. roon
and lav. Hard top drive, at
Inched garage,' rear ul&ti
patio. . *

--.vlngr room with cUnin
area, kitchen with dlnln
space, two bedrooms, till
bath nnd large elans an
screened porch. Stairway t
expansion, Itec. room, out
side entrance, attached gra
rage.

\~lth the summer weather mun
•oi-le do not want to go houflf

1 mtini?, so now you can pet thai
i \ tree desree of personal ntten
Sun which la so Important, Plar

set1 tin this weekend we'll bi
rre to nerve you.

Albert J. Bennifigtr
. Realtor ~ Inturor

142» Route #33
MnnntalMiildr, ft. J.

AI>pm« li-MUO

WATCHUNG - RANCH
I Mi ACRES'

etty setting; oi> knoll back
om road on quiet residential
n-et—5 mlnut'e ride from'town
li Ick and ahlncrle exterior, llvins
bum with fireplace, dining1 room,
•ttdern ktteheti, ,3 epactbui b«d-
%m», tiled bath, screened porch;
~ft(.h*Ml garage; nicely decorated,
I basement, hot water oil heat;
nty room for garden, out-doo
place; J27.0OO.

Al. BETHEl - 3 ACRES
CAPE COD

ji\ast new is this Brick tron
pe Coil home, flection nice home

I good road, back from roadwltl
"Vn, trees; large living room with
mlaiTi', dining room, spacloun
dern kitchen, knotty pine den,

„ itl power room, porch, 1st tloor:
i-large bedrooms, tiled bath 2m
ODr; attached double Kafkffe; full
jiBGrnent, oil heat; excellent con
[ruction, $30,000. '

WEST MILUNGTON
MODERN RANCH

i i quiet residential street, eleva-
•i n, convenient to everything, 80'

lonlftl Modern Hancli, with pret-
nettlng, ltimlflcnpeti, 25 foot liv-
f room with fireplace, large din*
; room, modern equipped kiteh-

._ complete with U.K. butU-ln-
t ii 11 refrigerator, uiwhwastier,
.hngc and oven; 3 large hedrooms,
[tiled baths; decorated in oxtiuis-
|t taste, attached double garage
Lll basemont, hot water oil heat
' .dscaped plot 145s21C/ $32,700.

[SEE HAYEWOOD ACRES

,ist (leBlrnble homesltcs In the
11B neftr Mt. Bethel on Improved
ids, 1 Vi to 2 ucres; wooiled with

d, birches and oak trees
, on Mountain View Koari

00 up.

ANDREW HAYE t SON
llrtlltiirs '

Ml. Itetkel
lllnKtoa T-IHKI1 nr Ml. 7-HK1O
nber. Malllvle Ll«<l«« Service

INSURANCE •
! HAROLD E. YOUNG CO. ~

Audi — Fir.-'— l.lfr
Hut st. A U 3-1105

INSURANCE
7-3-tT

SHORE FOR SALE t

SHORE ACRES
On lltirneKnt I>n>*

. . . . HOATMAN'S PAII.WHSI3
r 40 nilniiti-N from your mvn duck
lien Sen FlnhliiK 'In MnniiKqunn

1! 11BACHKS — "CITY WATB1I"
' Iliiyfront Pliitu, lilenl f<ir Kx-

Mve'H tamiir, with nfl' Inicnon mn-
' In renr, for h,.j,(. from STUIHIl

mi I'lotN from $27!W.
rnMom Homm — shell*

DHHIIS OP HAPPY OWlfBIU

! CUFFORD j i WOERNER
Point lid. O|i|i. Ylll'ht Chili

F 1 Mons. only. Free Urochure.
l.'l, shnro Arri-n, W. J.. TW 1I-II4IK1
i ,vny Kilt 91 to Lnurolton Circle
Mien follow signs to ofTlce.
1 IIKAIl—llrnml new. 3 bedroom,

(.•h tyiio home. 3 I'lookR from
in. Putlo type hnck p«»rch, lieut.
I.M.-B P.M., ut, n-r.snr..

CAMPS
ATIVB AiiTg Day Camp for

and girl a. Horseback riding.
mminB, canoe Ing, tennia, arch-

badminton, baseball. June 30-
wust 7. Cnll CR 7-01Q8 or AX> 2-
~ (after r»). 7-3-t(

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

f REAL ESTATE-RENT*

DIETZ-FISHER
AGENCY

RINTAIS

Living- room, illnlng room, moder
Kitchen, 3 large brdnioms, 1 bath
1 ear parnffft. one or two ̂ yefti
loase—$180 per month,

Dutch Colonial i rooms, kitchen
%'liiitli, 1st floor. S heriruoniH and
2 baths on 2nd floor. Larg
grounds—3 car forage.
Office npacQ ground IPV^I In pro
reKs of construction. An or part o
2000ft. In?lude«'Kea*tl'rtlr%;Grtdl
tlon, janitor service, parkins, re
centlonlBt optloiml.

DIETZ-FISHER AGENCY

IMD I I I U A»f. Writ AP «•»«•
Nrxt tn HffkfTi fianl'B VrmUw

Kvralaia »!«•• call '
H»»rV A. Hoar AD I
B. Wm., KIMirr Cf

• ROOM house and sftrare, neai
nchoolB, all conveniences, reason
able rant, available Kaf. 1. Writ
Box 254, c-o Westneld Leader.

SUMMW RENTALS •
WRIT roMT lilAHP, Livallelte,

N. S.—Cott&kc for t«nt t«t month
of July ana laat two w«ektf o
Auguat. Rental 1125 per TVeejt, No
lesa than 2 wetka rental. Tel. AT

3-oSas. 7-s-t

„. niiAND, Butt City—
4 r&om and hath 1st floor apart-
ment, all utilities. Ocean and Be
bathing. Call BR 6-7968. 6-26-3

POCOWO Mountains near BushHlU
Pa. Housekeeping cottages «c«bin'
modate 2-4. All conveniences;
Week, month or season. Swimming
pool. For Information call PL 4'
H38. S-S6-4'

OUTI.EY HRACII — W a t e r f r o i i
houte, all electrical, available las

L % weeks of July. AD 2-1673.

COTTAGE, Ocoan Beach, N, J., ba
' waterfront; bout dock; ooen Auj

9 over t.nbor Day, Call AD 2-5S9I
7-10-81

•INVESTMENT ADVICE*

HAVE CAR-WILL TRAVEL

That's rlKht. As a Registered In
vest AdvlHer I would be glnd ti
cull nnd dlgcUHa your Invostmen
progrnm In the privacy of youi
own home. Don't Invest hard
eurned finvlnKs on tips Or hunchei
when my services anil fees arc
streamlined especially for you,
with a minimum of )500 to Invest
you ran welt affonl the service.
Few can ftfford to do without it.
At least' let's, talk it over, nt m
obligation to'yourself. • ;.",

F. L. Forr, ADomt J - 7 9 H
• ••'**•••• '-';•' . 7 - 1 0 - 4

• ROOMS FOR RENT
jIIAlVt comforta*hlc rnoifiK at mod*
•rat* rates. WIWTIfrFtO HOTBL,
III W, North Avt. AD J->7Bi.
' - " • . 7-l-tf

nmiviSHRD room, prefer
man nnlv. in nice eolort.. ...„„»
AD 2-6S10 after 5 P.M. 7-8-1

^OMroHTAIII.K furnished f r o n
room with family of adulti. Neat
town nml transrortation. Bunlntll
man only. 521 Wentneld Ave. • »'

^ S t

FBnn r m ^ f l r n l i i , \\f >far
Ion Ave. Cgll AD 3-3863. ' 7-3-t:

FI!R?fI8HE3D room for gentleman,
\'»n^ all transportation. C«U AP
-1S34. . 7-3-t(

ROOM In fnmllv of two adults, has
cross ventilation. Central to town.
Available now. References re-
quired. AO 2-2950. 7-3-2

TWO rooms and tiled bath, private
entrance, 2 Mocks tô vn center.
Onll AD 2-1121, 11 A.M. to-12:311
P.M. 7-3-2

unfurnlnheii room and pri-
vate bath. 3 large closets, sjqltablf
fnr couple or business person.
Close to town an*i all tranflpnrtn-
tlnn. Tel. AD 2-0174. JUO-tf

cool , comfortable room for rent for
bUPlneHH woman. Room completely
furnished, rtouhle bed, nice Bltr-
rnnndlnKH, In private home. AD 2-
7(181.

MOI NTAIXSlnB-FOIIO I.AKB flfc
tlnn. nltractfve front ronm In prt-
vnte linme.' (d f̂tl fnr younp pnicl-
neer. Tol.AD J-G328. M0-t*

oom. n>-tvate bnth
rtion fhiiRlnest* mnnl
V.},. 4-7RSS. ' •-7-I0-t

• APARTMENTS-RENT f
TWO-PAKII.Y house — One B-roorr

pnrtfnpnt Iwt flnoi*. • rooms •ffp-
„* n«»- Tnl. AP '-07TJ or AD 3-
094, 528 Pierson St.

«3H W. "OIITW AVB. 4 rooms un-
furnished. Three a-ronm apart-
mentn »10 n i""nth. »11 Central
Ave.. fall AD 2-0770 or AD 3-B694,

IX rooms on first floor. Garage

Call AD 2-077O or AD 3-5CO4.

FMNISlllSn—Rent »1 R (1 week. V
rnomn nnd hnth. 2nd floor.Oil'
ATI 5-10<4, Mra. .T. Tjonir, 5 1 ' W

Broad St., Wentflelil. 7-3-tf

TIMIE15 rnoirin nn-1 b.th. nn 2iv>
linnr convenient lonntlon on Nortn
Rldn In Wealfleld. HorrlEerntrir an''
lmnt furnished. Attic Htoratre in-
clmled. 12 mnntVi« lnnie remilred.
$03 per month. Tel. FA ' • * 7 " ^ . t .

y n r n v i s i i r a n Jrd flnnr nr»""tment
Immi'dlato ocrunnncy. >"» _!"";
month. Excpllcnt 'n"' l t'nI1;, ,C l 1"
owner ovenlnffa nt AD - " ' s i _ 3 ,»

nnOM annrtmpnt, nvnllnb p AUR.
1, tionr trnnB"ort"llnn nnd «non-
nlmr npnttr, tel. AD 3-1221 rrom 12
to 8 P.M.

'UltJIISllien horlrnom. llvlnir room
kitchen, tllod linth, Immelllntc oc-
ciumni'y n e a r trn'i«n"rtntlont

BUSINESS SERVICES •
a i n incr AD-VBHTISIKO. .offiot

printing-, MimeogTaphlng1. Sal««
campftlffna planned, printed ana
produced.

l/nlon Coiiorr PriBflBB *_M?Hln«
TVeiS33 north Are., Westleld

AD M M
7-3-tf

• OFHCIS FOR R|NT •

MQMRN OFFICES

*»U

7-3-!

io« BDSC0, frae pi
ocateij In West
Old Library bv...-

td 81. Tel! AP I
T-3-f

MIMAUi
WONT

\7xU

101 Cwilml

M l Pml Mulbf
MTM

• WANTIO TO HfMT t
WNTAl O W I WANTM)
AfARTJMMTf - HOMUt

Our Arm hM bssn «nvaved by on*
of tha country's ittiMt »nij mtfst
respected industries to assist new-
ly •mploysl En(ln»ers and Chem-
lits in locstln« houslnr.
Highest refsrsncei . . . attract!*'
coil arrsnfsntnt whtch favon
property ownsT.'

Mess* call as tut.* l>> tlst (or la
ned|at« or |at«f OccuiMiticy.

•AI.KI minmttr desires to rent -
licdroom h°use, wcstlleld vicinity,
ITrst references. Up to 1200 tnotitl
Call Mr. Qulnn, WHItehall |-ss»c
Collect; ev«i., AD 1-21(10. 7-'J-tl

I.UOKW like we won't be able to se
our Chicago suburb house befon
school, so will anyone In West-
field consider renting to us? I'm
trwuferwd-by linked Air Unes
to Newark and wife has acceptei
teaclling position In Westfleld. W
need three bedrooms, please phoni
weekday* Mr. Carver, MArket 2
6962. • t-3-t

T*> MHI.KT compliui'ly turnislifi
bomp or apartmeht for the sum
mer. Call AP 3-P440. Raplstan o:
New Jersey.

..H.M. omnlnye, wife and bub:
need 3 room furnished atmrtmen
for AUK. 1 occupancy. Best of re
orences. Call AD 3-4600 after
P.M. weekdays or anytime Sntur
days and Sundays. 7-10-21

WANTED TO RENT (fl
W»nt to tent > rocket to the

noon? Tke fulure hn't very (

»w»Y »o (tart living for tbat trip

tod»y. You'll need money to get

to outer ipice, . .«nd tlien wlc

you return—•ell, it's Inckn

eirth. So be prepared...uveopw

(or your t/orld of tomorrow.

First Federil Stvingi i i tke pltce

tQ n v c . o a r current dividend it

3*S. Al l uvingi ire ioiured up

to $10,000, Frpe Pirking.

(JownstalrB apartment by
Woman. Write Box 255, c
office.

(>^ COI'f'Lt: aesiren 3-4
roftm apartment, vlpfntty 6f Weit-
fleld. 180-186. Write Box 25G c-n
Westfleld Leader. J-lQ-2t

1'IHPT CLOpR apartment, 3 aduds,
Vicinity w ' . Kestneld-Crantord.
Beat of references. Tel. BB;
2173. '

FOR SMI
COW OR HORBB manure, well rot

ted. Cilrfch Dower beds roues, gar
den. Itlch farm tdpnull. $5 dellv
ored. Chestnut farms, MU 8-49B9,
3 4 h o u r s . < • • • • • • T 7-3-t

STCMK BOUNQT77
Ire 6ar MsOraltrVsakloas
rrieni tram *4.W <u Ul.m

Wriarkl'a l i iwt Hka»
IS Blsa M. AU »-MU

7 3 f

WAlHBMa — new and usea. fullr
•uaraitaad, Rsasonabla. anow-
d<-n AppllancM, 411 North Av«, W

A D 2-p*ie. • - 7-a-tf

2000. 7-3-tf

7-3-tf

MATMNITY APPAREL
! • » • » Olraraaec
Now In PruKrena

mt Carry Tae Msat Cosailet*
' Itlecttn ta Tkto Anal

HIRIIRTI
U l B. l>Ml It. - We«<^K. H. J

SEW PIAHOI-ORQAN8
HlKkest aaalltr—Lowrat Prices

CAVLLO MUSIC OESTEII, OH B-8TT2
E-l-101

iRLl navy Pr1nce«« ftttod coat,
situ 12. AD I-O42G. 7-3-tf

O bulb Bale—Buy IE worth of
O.B. buliis and got |1 worth of
assorted bulbs no charge. E. T.
WilllaraB, 765 Central Ave., Weat-
(leld, near Qrove St. No parking
problem: • • 7-3-tf

>UY wi$ur
A M(etline IHTcatment for

VOur Batlre FamllJ-
' TUB

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
FIRST IN SALES

Indite( Plan—110 dona, aa n month
Cliolte ornlnillnKS—«1Q0, a<2», IIOO
Marxarel Ahlfrld Ailorns 2-AN41

"nndn Predeslcks . . . . Al)nm> 2-«2gl
• • • • • * 7 - 8 - t f

AIVNAS, 7 for tl; annualH, 3Gc and
60c dozen; potted tomatoes, 2Sc or
B for II; potted petunias, 26c or
c for | l ; Vinctt vine, EOc; Ilex. 75c
or 0 for |J. Paolettl, 1815 Moun-
tnln Ave., Scotch Plaint). 6-20-41

ITCHEY cupboard doors', 23 vari-
ous alzos. available at reasonable
price. I'hone AD 11-1524. 7-3-2t

.ATCHOLNn nwingg (Burke 8 ft 1
Including baby seat.' cnoatVleW *f-
0584 i Kves. AD 2-C370, 7-3-21

HfjiTiiniPT SHOP — AU aiimmer
merchaitdlse on special sale July
24-31. Dtnstloally reduced to clear
store for redecorating tij AUSUB}.

t'T|lilTr two wheel trailer, extc
l̂ nt condition, price |5l>. Phon
Wentfleld AD 2-34(6.

— O. B. In EOOi
workln« cunditlori. Call AD 3-S?l

IIOTFOINT electric dryer, 220 voli
excellent condition, (60. After
KM., AP 2-TS4S.

4 HRAWKH locking metal t\\c 135
3 section boon case, *16; Krlffl-
datre refrigerator S&O; Puniori
grinder ISO. Call AI> 3-77S3 'Mon.
Tues., WeiX., between C-8 P.M.

3 IIBAWKH Mahogany stand, she]
below, refinlBhed; aplnrtera w((id
sor chatr, reflnlshea; Lenox cover.
e<S sugar bowl ana creamer In tin
Mine design.

MRS. MAUOIII MILLIN
•M2 Caul Hr«a4 Itnet'

< R « t » M ea KISMr at,)
All I-IWI

S aTVHIII COL'CIIBt. % slse lied,
spring and mattrest, living room
table, Korge refrlKerator, bridge
lamp, 6 pair of drapes. Cell'A]
2-7532.

•3-IKCH WAliNtT RUPFBT .(able,
five chairs 0̂ match; three leave*
and pad included; excellent cotidl
tlon, |50. ̂ estliiKhouBe hand vac-
uum—-long cord for cleaning CAT,
15. AD 2-2773..

CAR TOr CARRIED—Basket type"
all metal 3C" sounfo by 9" deep.
Hied four trlJM, bargain at »5
Call AD 2-7748:

R4IIIAT0H COVKI1H (3) met
"celelnt ooifdlllon: slies! (2"

10-.'Call 161-7880?

lOI.KCTRIC FANS. IS each: tent, (IS;
:power lawn mower, U0: 2 lawn
rollers, f3 each; 2 lawn chairs, $1
fiirh. 11. n. Htevensun, 503 High
land ave., AD 3-5814,

MOVI\r—AU antiques m a t s<
vuBh' elands, 18 and 110; llos'_
rocker, US; tlrj- «lnK«, |2Q anil
131); benches, $0; sets of chairs,
chests, deake, deacon liench, spin-
ning* wheel, woo), winder, lamps,
urto-a-brao. AD ,2-1283. r

PIANO, studio slie, Eood condition•IANO, studio slie, Eoi
{S6D. Cnll AD. 3-4603.

W1VIKH MAHOOAMr Spinet piano
nod condltlqn, |300. Call AD "

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 19E2 Son KlnK,
5 h.p.; now spark plugs and water
pump, excellent condition, $69. AD
2-E457.

,1 IHOW FkH.V ITAVIWi Armou
brolue ncqunrlum lioliler. Tliayei
baby carriage, Hcreen sides; enr
ted, like new; window and frame,
32«61. Call AD 3-45211. '

O.H. IIBPHIOHRATpil (nvnllubl
end of month) about 10 cu. ft.. 14:
34x12;. freezing compurtmen
black 2-Bulter case: ninhogiiny '
poBtor twin beds; general ln>une
hold furnlluro. AD 2-5281.

A>I)IIIO!VKH, J.I; double bed, no
box Bluing and n\nAtre»s ftm! RIWB
of drawers, ?75; D-pklce dlnln
room set, J60; Cl.B. refrlgcratoi
coHt I4S5, Bell |SO0; Zel& camera
TDC projector and screen. $75: T
Pbllco, |00. Phone AD 2-1OG5.

^̂ J-TO^ CIIOHI.KV Air Conditioner,
yearB old, hnlf price. AD 2-3288.

111=4 KRl.Yl.vvrflH refrigerator,
• cu. ft, Funk «V WnenftU oncyclo

pedia. Call AD 3rO624.

I f ClABWOpiV RUNABOUT' Speed
i,i3rfl(t| JH'flwBani^ Qrays Marine. 7.
":,|l.U-lnSoaM m water1! may be »eei

j, demonstrated by appolntmen
' 3-5214. Fully equipped extrai

ll«fpUUPRINO H A T T H K S I an
aprlnes for double bed, good clem
condition, 110 Call AD 2-4G48.

SI.Mil.K BED. dresser, vanity. wlt|
stool, llBht wood, }3S; Tel; Huhte
e-8ooi.

PORCH ROCKBll. (flldcr type, excel
lent condition; formica top kltch
en tublu and four chalrH'; also Uil
derwood typewriter/ Cnll AD 3.
1102.

KIU.VINATUII — Very good cqmtl
'tlon. lar.; State Airenoy, 227 South

Ave,, W., Weslflola, K. J. Tel. AD
3L2S1»; •

I I N . ML liRMHAK-m for Bnlc,
half price. M. Shove, 20 l'rospec^
S t . •• . . •

MAIIOCANV C1IKST. double bed
*ylth' sprJnff und mattreSB, both
excellent condition; refrigerator
with freezing chest. AD 2-2181.

:OMIS WITH |IH to nee Oral Hob
erts, Allentown, I'a., trip. For In-
formation call AD 3-0167.

IIHOIL (Illicit Cliff Droller Hulls
Herle; -chnnhel-bnck cHair; step
tnblc, humidor, lamnx, mlrrori
other Items, AD 2-6273.

KAHY SPIN Dry Washer, Kooa con
lltlon, uhcap. AD 2-0821).

MAIIIII.K TOP I)HK».«KII with chlnn
cabinet, can be used with or with-
out; Tuxedo style sofa with slip-
cover. 080 Summit Ave.

Pennsylvania power lawn
mower, excellent condition, f 7E
Call ftfter 6 P.M., Ap 2-5302.

2 ADIRONDACK CIIAIHK. 20" 3-
wjheel chain drive b'ke, gray cot-,
ton looped rut;. 2 twill size che-
nille bedspreads, blue. Call AD 3
2114, Saturday only.

AI.IHONT NBW slnnle bed. complete,
seen to appreciate, best offer. 71]
Fourth Ave., durwood.

MOVING—lackKon 18" rotary lawn
mower, $25; 10" Clemson hand
mower, $&; fireplace screen and
tools, (10. Call AC 2-4060.

ALTENBURG'S

OPEN DAILY Til , » P.M.
SATS, "I'll, « P.M.

I'lAONS — HAMMOND OI1QANS
THKIIlOSItOl S HBMICTION—

sn & tsion

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
nr.ii i;. j r n r t si., i;ii/.niicili

Fl,. 2(l(l(IH

KI.I.INO July 10-11 nftor II P.M. nil
day Snturduy. Contents of nrivute
liomp lncludlntr TV, radlnv, HI-FI,
Karden IOOIK, work bencli, rocker,
Mnytntf wawher, etc. AD 2-fl722.

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
u j * mill S(.-IIM AltiuiMt Kver>tiling

Bnby'fi crib nntl \vnrilrol)t>, $14.95;
twin roi;U maiile bt'dB, $25; aluml-
iitun mall box<<H, (1.25; Hectiomil
mahogany boohtrase, $lf).60; drill
tirefin, $18; Ailiroiifluck chnlrs,
$2.75; picnic JUITH, 65C; LaskotlJiil]
buck stop, $5; lime ami low cocoa
marble commode, %2A • ohpst to
match, $30; large luiunrlum, $3.50;
lawn movvLTK, $3.50; modern TV
t'linlrn, %;\; wash Mantis, $4,50 lip;
marble top table, JUO; China, fflnHH,
brlc-a-bruc, plcturo frames, books,
cuns, antiques, furniture Open
dally 10 A.M.-8:30 P.M., except
Tucflday. Milllnffton 7-lHD. Mey-
ers vllle Rd., Meyoruvllle,

THE REMNANT MART
1 Boniemet St. N.* IMulnllcld

SpociflliKinpr In designer lengths,
nample cutfi and rumnantB.

7-10-lf

LEApER ADS BRING RESULTS

KB* WANTf l ) -
- F t M M E

I'AHT liHK bookkeeper, MOik nil
afternoons, a week m AVcstficld.
Call AD 2.-8371.

1 cleiner-lroner, 2 daya
..jek, references required, own
transportation preferred. Call AĴ

MEI.IABLB woman for day work
. \ day rfr 2 half days. Call At

2-S173 after »• P.M.

RY
To start AB(t«af"I)l. Experience

preferred but recent trraduat
with fcTDod Bcliool record will b
conBldered. B day, 31% hour week,
Air conditioned office. Call em
ploree benefits. Heply In detail t<
PO pox 4!, UurwooJ, N. J.

• E**QV. WANTED •
MAN wainti odd Join cellar! and

attics cleaned, lawn work, icreens,
etc. Tel. A& «•>{<!'. • p-18-5

fUHtll K»*Jn«, winflow washing,
* MTar" HYdlw Commercial anc

home. SG Raymond Ave., PlelnDeld.
Tel. PI. 6-19-*t

IAN w|she« a»y» worK palntlnft
lawn' Work, etc. Tel. AD 2-3511
eveirtnM 6 l » « t

Light: BnullnW sidewalks,' drive-
ws^s, cruitied atonel road atone,
nil dirt, top soil, sand nnd gravel.'
Photn A p l - l m <c«n »>» picked

IttiiJfnt, plot »t typln,
"Wit* electrical wor*

- • ' - ' * lilumblnj tncterlalB
]r' J» u Call AD 2-

days work, 5 days
. PK 6-1336. -^J

w»nt# 4ay| work.

ALL MAIONRY—Porches, garages,
steps, walkn.-eefatnia tile.'No'Job
too' small, ^ P 2-6898. I;3-4t

MKI.IAfll.R adult baby-sitter avail-
r able »ny tlW«J CHI AD 2-71B2 8

to 10 A.M., « to 7 P.M. 7-3TSt

WOMAN will 4c. laundry every Tues

fl
day and evfti'y other Wednesday,
Call AD S-i410 after 7 P.M.

HIGH /gCHOOI. boy will polish cure,
cut lftwiio i n d do uiM joli». call
AD 3-49111).

Hlflil SCMOOI. girl wishes Job n»
'mother'!! helper or Imby s i t t i g
Call AD 8-5138.

I'AHT T'MB atcnoBrapher deHirca
bdsltlon 'Eruni 1 to 5. Cult AD <;-

I.AIJV wants day work. Heferencos
Cnll AD 8-8444.

IllCill 8011001, KraJniito would like
full time office position. Cnll
Hunter 6-0703.

VKUMAV wntnnn lU'all'fs housi
work, call AD 2-JJ70.

MVri'MH WOMAN ili>ulr<!H hnliy sit'
tlnir day, ev^mitm1 or weiMfenU'
Cull AD 2-022".

••Kill HCIIOOI- boy wants lawn
wurlc ftlld odd Jobs, Hun owi
trnnanDrtutlon and mower. AD *
SH4.

IYIKIUHNCUU painter, archways
wlBhca work. Tel, BU SI-0S20.

UK; II SOIIOOI. lioy wants udil Join
a r o u n d hoUBehold. (Jnrdenlns
cleaning:, paltitlng, etc. Call AD 2
(1492 botweon li and 7 P.M. 7-10-2

lOI.I.K^E OHADl ATI-,, Mountain
side- urea. 'will, buliy-stt evenluffi

'or weekends. Conscientious, pleas
nnt' ptrtonaltty. will cook. It de
Hlrcd.CBllAD 3-0040. 'I'"'

VOUNG WOMAW wishes day's worl
or Ironlnff;'refereiicen. Ap 2-10fi

YOl'NC ROV desires odd Jobs, rell
able. Call AD 2-0476

KVI'KlllKNCKH bnby-nltter: an
• 6v6ntn8f. weekends anil nil duy

WedneBdas'. HUH OWJI traiiHportn-
tlon and gooi reforetices. Cull All
2-7324.

PIIACTIPAI. M l l t i : wlnhes to lie n.
coinpftlilon to n lady takltiK a va-
cation; good reTerencen. Tel PI.
8-6S&2. 7-10-2

MvFllH'3 WPMAK, U'lU-ilcr, Btrli
*h(laVtliH'e position as companloii-

housekeepBr In home of employ
ed parents or of Invalid or elrlerl'
pcrson-r-of poflltloh an' clerics!
worker In oftice.''Plidrio AD 3-
6739.'

• nrs FOR SALE •
WHI.SII and Sqoltlsli Terrier nup-

plcn, AKC roBlstofed:' Call AD 2-
tS90. 7-3-21

:i I'HllKOVAIlr.E' ' kllti'nn. want
ImmeH us companions to young'
boy or girl. WIIIIIIM: to dn llBlit
mouse work. Part Angora, box
trained. Phone Al) 3-2O70.

I.OVK DIIIPJ* or ParakeetB lioanloil.
Tel. 'AD "I'1143. Excellent earn.
Manor Park section. 7-10-41

Plipplett, mother fnwi
•etiever »panlef. Call AD 2-8377 or
713 First gt. '

ANTidll-^-gQod . home^ fur male
lumsebr&Ven kltwn, a s e 4-5
months. Affectlonnlu, used to chil-
dren; AD 8,11114' thru Snt. Ueg|n-
nlnif Sunday, Dll. 0-0533.

• AUTOS FOR SALE f
Mil MBWAVLT 4 CV, Z00O miles
nlhco 'overhauled; Interesting car
for the mechnnfenlly Inclined, $2B0.
Call AP 2-669S.

1WW Pl.VMOIiiil . 4 door, H&It, Rood
cdndltlOnl'111)0. Cnll AD 2-11477.

tiS VIKA1VKI.IN car, 4 new tlrei.

Serfoct condition. 876 Bradford
ye., AD 8-OT74.

» I l 1,1» 1(151 0-cyl.B atnllon Wncon,
' rmllo, licnter, dlr. sl^tiulH, beauti-

ful condition, $r>00. KA 2-BOOii.

1MB CIIRVl' convertible, radio:
trond online, necdH kiiipplns; top
leakB, $10. Cnll AD 3-01113.

I'HUCK—10S3 Ford Ui-ton, lowmlle-
asc; price $460. AD 2-t461.

1147 roltl* Club Coupfi, (HiKino re-
built and hftB dual ciirburctorH aitrl
dual cxIiuUHt. Needn new reverse
pour but otherwise In good c-on-
dlllon; bent offer. AD 2-1SHE.

ilir,l I'l.YMOI'TII Convertible, yel-
low, henter, new radio, Kood <:ondl-
tlon. AD 2-0043. If no answer
Uhono MU II-E4O3.

DM POIV.TIAC Btatlcn wntffjn, pow-
er brnkeH, pnwer HttwirlnK- 1 iJf.2
DeBoto Sportsman, hnrd tup con-
vOrtftde: no reaHonnlilc offers re-
fused Cnll AK 3-0259.

ino Fom> o-cyiliuier. cmi AD 3-
14111 nftor t KM. 7-10-M

WANTED
IAHII FOB MEN'S CI.OTnINO, rid-
ing habits, boots, antiques, curios,
furniture, brmiwire, glass, china.
Wolff's, 118 Madison Ave. Tel. Fl.
8-2458. 7-3-tf

lOOilS wanted, 1 or 1,000. Flaaso
call for details. P.M. Book Hhop.
PL 4-3O00. ' 7-3-tf

.T̂ TIC, cellar, house and barn con-
tents. Mllllngton' 7-1149. 7-3-U

DNS WANTED — Prlvnts collector
would like to buy your modern,
obsolete, antique rlmm, aliotujuns,
plntolB, revolvers. Fully licensed.
Will call at your convenience. Cnll
Hunter 0-&64O, 7-3-tf

9 AUTOS WANTED •
UICHEST pricei paid for junk can.

Inimed'ati pickup. Call Pa. l - l l l t .

HM.-.-4f standard "8" (English) nil
or part. Need rear brake assem-
bly. Call AD 2-6848.

INSTRUCTION

B«lk ••c*rtT*«*C. *m£
-43*11 mr Writ* «•» IslthMtlm

ui ».. E»CIW A « : AD E7m
7-S-tf

l*t«st methoafc Clasi
ular. Lessoni la lour b(
Porlan Hd., Wutae l l . • Call

p. R. Ai;HANK, teacher of orirnn.
All makes (except chord organ),
latest methods. Xesson* In your
home. 138 Ferris Pi" Call AD I-
170ft. • • • »-3-ll

i School Latin. AD

• LOST AND FOUND f
O8T—ailvrr rlnc. Initials DMT.
Call AD 2-0898: lieward.

OM—» noallj »W klt(ra, black,
white PBWS,' throat anu chest, at
National Market June 90 between
t-8 p.M. Canli reward. r;h 5-C'JSD.

LOVT-̂ Hum of money In money
Clip probably at rnllrond station,
fewnril. AD' 3-4061.

I.OPT.—T«n and white puppy, moatly
terrier, 5 months old, nnswera to
name of Buckwheat, cnll AD i-
3325. ,

FOUND—Glasses In case, near Jor-
^- -''Vnt^fli terminal tn New York.
Owner Bar tiavt same by ldentl-
1),,IM. t'un Au 2-3302.

Kf>l'NI>—Tandy's wrist match, Satur-
;dny In" Klfnger's Market, owner
may have same nt Lender office
upon payment of advert Isemeiu,

• LEGAL NOTICES •

1»1 HM<' NOTICE
NDTICEMH HEREDV OIVKN Hint

the following decisions wow made
on a i J |i e a IH Iuuir3 before tlie Bunrd
nf ArDufltm^nt at a mei'tIng held
June 19tli, lftGB:

Apnctil of Jere«y TiweBtmput Cor-
poration' R»ul Umbprtn Ci^rloin, mir-
chasef under contrnct, (3(1-44 Cow-
pertliWRlle PL). UecomnuMid ap-
proval to the Town Cniinfil:

Appeal of Andrew V.gllnntl ami
u ••• . . . , . . M - 'r ,vn ( > , M I - | . \ Avf -

! • • ) * Beetmmend approval ta tho
w n Council;

MIIPRI of FruuU Lntorrn (ai«
Roiitt) A V<*,, TO. TlPCnnimntHl i\!>-
provnt to thp Town ConnfU-

Aunoal o£ Meryl EatatcB (ft, nroaA
St. niiH. i!tu AVt'llUOj. Ut'l'lllll'
to UeconmuMid;

.TANK F, P'AVni^LO,
ppcretnry, noard oE A'ljiiHtmont

7-10-H I-VCH—%:,.Zi

REV. W. ANDREW MMES

EnglishTTsilor
(Continued from page 1)

ly mlnUtev of the Congreg»tional
Cliuich in Purloy, one of the thrco
largest churches in England.

The Rev. and Mm, Jaitie^ will
arrive tomorrow from H»rtf«V.d.
Conn, where they hire been attend-
ing tho International Congrega-
tional Council. During their atay
here they will occupy the parson-
ogc, 84D Bradford avctiuo,

J. J. Bo33ler, deacon in charge,
will be assisted by: Organist, Mrs,
Donald Bleckc; soloist), Marcclla
Halt'; Chancel Choir; head'usher,
Scovillc Hagcr; chancel arrange-
ments, Mi.i. Chester Johunaen;
nursery, Mrs. J. W. Stickle, and
sexton, William Armstrong.

Dr. Crfwer
(Continued from page 1)

the Department' of Special Serv-
ices would move its headquarters
ta a set of offices on the first
floor of the Elm Street School.
T h e one-year-old department,
which employs two psychologist*.
a reading specialist, a speech cor-
jfecllonist and a school social
worker, handled 683 cases this
year, JJwfln said.

The' board announced It had
appointed an insurance advisory
committee to examine various in-
surance policies carried by the
board and to njake rcconunenda*
tiojia for any changes lt;con«ld-
eied advisable.

Members of the, committee,
chosen irom WeatfieM citizens
familiar with the insurance busi-
ness, are: Charles H. Franken-
bach, Arthur Maeaulay Jr., Rob-
ert C. ReeJev Jr., Donald Eindell,
David E- Rinelc and Russell H.
Tandy Jr.

Dr. Ey/an also reported that of
the claps of 1958 there are 228
seniqra' going to colleges, n u n -
ing schools and similar education*
al units, and 57 will be employed.
He said 88 per cent of the gradu-
ates 'were able to enter colleges
of their first choice, 11 p i t cant
their second choice and on* par
cent their third choice. This class
won approximately f 40,000 worth
of scholarships, Dr. <Ewatr pointed
out.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

jUIHIItt
OPPORTUNITY

MMN OR WOMIM
(CAN SMUT tART TIMl)

« SERVICES YOU NEED f\
t BLDC. CONTRACTING

- MODERNIZING

IOONNO
S M I M Md Oanwal lepatrt

J. J. MOMN
41* nnt itrwt

XO 1-StW — AO I-SM*
7-3-tf

VIUANI A SONS, INC.
HM ettmm l i r o t

4D »-»T7» AO I-4SS*
Alterations and additions. Root
rtpalrs, and wood p-imwt.

7--3-t

-AitPCBfTRT—All types of exterior
and Inferior alterations. Colonla
interiors a specialty. John Run
Jr., Tel .FA' S-4195. 7-3-t

OVERHEAD DOORS
OONVHRTINO aARAOBI WITH
•WIKQINO DOOHd TO OVBR-
HEAI) TVI-E UOOHS 11 ODR
SFKCIAI.TV.
CALL W. H. BABN. FA, J-1S74

' 7-3-t(

WEATHERSTIIPPINO
llpORS • WINDOWS

fitdp cold air and water.
Fksne W. H. IIAHN

FA. 3-1BT4 7-3-tr

tAIU'UM'EH CONTRACTOR WILL
HKLP YOU BUILD, REPAIR OB
REMODEL. ADAMS 3-3999.

7-3-tf

CAHPENTHV AND MASON con-
tracts. Specializing In alterations,
tiome repairs, plock oelllnffH, roof-
ing, converting attics anu cellars.
Outside sttitrH and porchea rebuilt.
H. Tudcr. Fulton 8-6330. 7-3-tf

AIR CONDITIONING A HEATING,
Comiilelo roHldentlnl and commer-
cial enRinpcrhiK nnct InHtallntlunK.
Weather'Alder, P.O. ODX 370, An
2-2348. • a-12-eaw-4t

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAY^
Gat Stations Parking Area*

Resurfacing and Penetration
Work

WM. A. PARKHURST
Cuntraetnr

hoBf AD H-1738 Ken. Mill I,«R«
nounlalnalilF, N, J,

P.O. llui XU, Wc«IHrld
7-3-tf

AIL KINDS MASONRY
ltrpnlrn — New

Concrete nnd Btone pation. Brick
stupB and walUa Btnne and brick
vencor. Specialize In fireplaces.

MAURO NOVEUO
PA 2-7St>g

T-a-tf
ALT for all typ<".s water fioftpntsrfl.
Preo delivery. Fllio whltn, IJA-0,
LA-A, J2.2&; pullets, $2.60; Wal-
kl OA %'iU Ml 1011lh h1 l . h

1-2720, or
7-3-tf

LAA, J2.2&; pl le ts , $2.60;
kln» O.A., %'i.U. Ml 1011-lh.
BAR Bnlt Sorvlec, CH 1 7
DR (11780

IIIVHWAYH — Drain anil comont
work. Call 10 to a P.M., AU 2-
4333. G-UI-U

PLUMBING & HEATING
SEWER CLEANING & SERVICE

J. J. DALY
• I I I . 11-01711

LaSalls Ave. Cronford
7 - 1 0 - t f

M l l M l S T K l t Ji>lm rf|>lvlrli>K, n -
nuHlcllr iK. nililltlotiM, i'U'. K c a K o n -
nl i l i ' . A. K l r n n d , A l ) 2-ll2nii a f l i ' r
0 r . M . 7-1H-4I

• PAINTING
•AINTING — Will paint amnll one-

family hoUHo for (HO. Call AD 11-
2275. 7-3-tf

EXPERT HOUSE PAINTING

Now Iff the lient lime ut renr, I,rt
urn Klve ron our entlmntr. Flmt
elt»i( wbrk. Ilcmtuiiabli! riltetf. Cnll
Al) S-:l.Ml. D-2I1-U

• REPAIRS

LUOOAOI RIFAIRINO
THONKi — UMBRELUAB

ICT1TCASE8 — LADIES HANDBAOB
BUSKIN'S -

l«t nwtk AT*. PLAIItfrlBLD < .
7-3-

MBPAIRi, aitvatlons, adilltlon
stalra, dormers, porches; n c r n
tlon and «ttlo rooms. Eipertlr
iionff by Bdwsrd Dudlck. C«L
Brlilero 8-9460. 7-3-tf

UPHOLSTIRY
PURNITURi RfPAIRS

D O N M A X W I U
AO 2-O32*

7-3-tf
HOMB HBFAIRI

Bxperf repairs and conBtruotlon,
Carpentry, masonry, electrical and
plumblnr. No lob too small, All
work guaranteed. Rates reason-
able. Call A. U Smith AD 2-2331.

7-ii-tr

REPAIRS
illFrnllona Aadlllnna

Cnblnrt Work
Now hemofl built to order
FlrHt ClaBB WorltmanslUi)

Mil, ri'TKIlSON Al> 2.11SD
between 0-7:30 P.M.

c-io-lt

MOVING - TRUCKING
JOUHTNET'S BXPRBiS — Trucklnl

and mov|Ti(. Smalt Jobs solicited.
Trips to allure. Tel. AD 3-3O04.

7-3-tf

ARGENT'S MOVING * STOIljkGK,
Now loadlnc household ffoodfl to
All 48 States and Canada, Bp«clal'
Illnff In New ISnitland, Florida
and California smpmenta. Sami
van to destination. Let us estltnatl
your next move. United Van Linen.
Ted Sargent, Agent, AD 2-3033.

7-3-tr
IH0HHH P, TOWWSBBD

OTIHB — lYnoklBs; — Storaia
llallr Trlpa to tke tkore

'•HI NORTH AVE. AOS-'M<M
7-Y-tf

OVINO AMI TIIDCKIND — I arBC
ana amaH loails. IteKuliir trlpn to
tho shore. Wa Hpoclall/.o In prompt
efficient Borvlco. rail Brlirffs
Sprlngflold Movers, DIteiel 6-7220.

7-3-tr

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice BoxeB, "Whatever.
Reasonable. Carter'a, AD 2-80.1«.

7-3-tr

MOVING AND HAULING
AttlcH, collnrn, yards and Karaffefl
cleanod; fyoncral homo mainte-
nance. Dny or ovi'nlllK. J. .T. WlllH,
AD 2-1U03—FU 8-1116—CH 5-32H3.

7-.i-tr
AVI0 I'HI t'K — WIM, TIIAVRI,.
(loiipral trut'klnK anywhere, niiit'k
iieri'lco, AD 2-O018. T-S-tr

ROOFING
ITTMHS C L E A N E D , repaired and
replaced. Roofe repaired. General
carpentry, Alterations. J. r̂ eIs*ti,
AD 2-liHici. 7-5-tf

E-noon-iNO — Slate an« Tile, rool
repairing, Leaders and Kuttern
new and repaired. W. Bchubert
AD 2-0141: Bprlngfleld Ave-
Jj:tiuiitnln»lao, '"?""

• LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPINO
RESIOiNTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
Lawns ' raked, llmad. rerllllsed,
rollod,' cut by montlif

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 4UILT
AD 2-2425 AD 3-OOM

T-S-tt

BURGDORFF TREE SERVICE
Cerlllrd Trn Kiaerta

FA 2-A469
7-3-tf

LANDSCAPINO
Tr««« Trimmed and ItvMoveA

JIM LQVEIAND
An 3-t.i^o AD'2-a*n

?JS Central AvfMHe':
. 7-3-tl

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS

TELEVISION
CAR-HOME RADIO

Appliance

ELM RADIO * T.V., INC.

7-3-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

TOP L*O|ti, |T|LL DIKT. f n T « |
•and,' oruih«4 >ton« «na cinders

UME SCALE REMOVAL
IBTTtliO KNOIOH HOI IVATIM
Lime scale removed from pars*
eolla, tankleea heaters and all heal
exchange™. Work doi>« on prem-
ises. All work guaranteed. Schalbk
Lime Scale Kqulpment Co. Call

AD 2-4999
7-3-tf

VILLANE « SONS, INC.
D 2-0779 " * AD 2-4850
Concrete, grading;, aBphalt drlve-
wayn and curbs: Drains and lead-
ci'H. "F^o entlmalp. 7-3-tf

'I!,!, UIHT—l£hmann ConBtructton,
FA 2-7305. 7-3-tf

GOING AWAY?
ynur liivvn iirt'HOMtH rt jtrohlom

li-t me titko cure nf it. Hi-UHmmble
ratt'H. I'lume "I'i'ti!" 'riiumnmiii
Al) J-5G07. 7-lU-4t

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
REPAIRING

PVDKIN PIANO CO.
{formerly Cninford IMano O*>}

Tuning anil Iteballelna-
\T North Ave. IV. AD 2-Wtll

7-a-tt

EADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS



AFIELD TrflTrrr " " " ' " ^ ^ m Y 1 0 - 1 9 5 8 -

Ker? ' LI s "•* '"j

f Everybody's talking about National'* Miwa-

tional GREEN TAPE PLAN . , . it ' . the talk of

Jersey! FREE VALUABLE GIFTS . . . the w?d«pt

selection of gift* anywhere . , . AND A l l FREE

with National's exclusive Green Register tapes.

^Nothing extra to buy, all you hdv. to do ! •

shop and save the National way . . . aceurmi-

late the tapes you need . . . for th« gift you

w a n t . . . and thats it!

See the wonderful Green Tape Plan Gift C«rv

ter at National . . . ask for your FREE Cata-

logue listing oil the gifts available und«r

National's Green Tape Plan!

K V

n

Aft »W«li»t ihroujh Sql-
urday Nighl, iwly Uih. W.
r.i.rva th. tight to limit
lli« quantity. Not i.iport-
>!bk lor typagtaphlcol

CIOVHDAIE GRADE A

BUTTER
IMPORTED POLISH

I Ib.
Roll

n

59c
IMPOtTED POLISH «U g^

BOILED HAM • »• 2 9 '
UIAKSTONE PLAIN OR CALIF, tf^ mm

COnAGE CHEESE ^ 2 7 '
Chicken, Turkey, Pot Roait, Frozen m f^

BIRDS EYE DINNERS 3 c A O C

Armour Sfar-Swift ' t Premium, Top Choice

RIBSO' BEEF >» 5 ?
Armour Star-Swift's Premium, Top Choice

RIB STEAKS <" 65'
Engelhorn's Boneless, Smoked

COTTAGE BUTTS " 69'

Mix 'em or

S&W
Apricot

Prune

Match' em

SALE
Nector
Juice

Apricot & Pineapple Nector
Pineapple Juice

YOUR CHOICE

Farmer Jones fresh fruits and vegefabfes . , . your

sign of quality and freshness for more than 30 years

Fresh, Sweet

i CORN
ea.

DOLE'S

,f

-I

Fresh, Ripe

PEACHES

Apple Turn Over
FUIN OH FIUED

Danish Pastry

Box of 3

Box of 6

29c
39c

Large II Large Angel

Coffee Cake Food Bars

Cultivated, Tru-Blu

BLUEBERRIES
PT.

BASKET

Fresh, New, Green

CABBAGE

PINEAPPLE
WHITE O R COLORS

WALDORF TISSUE
BLEACHES AS IT CLEANS)

BAB-0 CLEANSER
SLICED OR HALVES

HUNT'S PEACHES
Open Late Every Night

FREE Parking for hundreds of cars in

our giant paved parking areas)

Shop in cool-cool air conditioned comfort!

Payroll checks cashed FREE of extra costl

WISE

POTATO CHIPS

R.S. Bos

II
Hial Oood Concentrates

Orange Bate 2 for 35c
Lemonade 2 for 31c
Blend 2 for 33c
Grape 2 for 33c
Tropical ™.......,«.,.2 for 31c

LIQUID IVORY
1-0.. 41< ,,..,. 73s

Camay Soap

Bath Bars

Camay Soap
R«9- Cakes

LAVA SOAP OXYDOL

lom» Pko. 3 5 *

Oiont Box 8 V

TETLEY TEA

<. ib. 4 1 *

ttib. 8 3 * •

TIDE

V largo Bex

Giant Box

Tetley Tea Bags

Pko. of 16

Pks. of 48

POTATO FRILLE «'/>=.. 39<
Burry

Cocoanut Cookies »•»>• 2 5 '

SALTINES Mb. Pk, 29*

R°lfz CRACKERS n J ' 33*

DASH

DETERGENT

Jumbo Box * 2 t U
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Social And Club News Of The Week In The WestfieldArea
A bout Town with Sally

Thomas Ayling III, son of Hr,
Md Mrs. T. H. Ayling Jr. of 327

forest Hill way. Mountainside, left
lupday for Camp Watehung in
lien Gardner. He will remain at

! Boy Scout camp for two weeks.

Mr. and MrsT?*H/Eg5iekerof
37 Shackamaxon drive have as
leir houseguest this week Mrs.
Igsieker's (sister, Mrs. O. T.
chweer of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
[r. and Mrs. Egsicker also were
[sited recently by their son and
lughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Al-
rt Egsieker and their children,
uce and Kathy, of St. Louis, Mo.

|Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Gehrlein
616 Shackamaxon drive enter-

lined a group of friends for cock-
| i ls and suppeT at a swimming

l party in their yard Saturday.
* ^

|Kr . and Mrs. Gyles Parrish of
Moss avenue will entertain

pir bridge group tomorrow eve-

Kr. and Mrs." Harold V. Mc-
irmack of 813 Kimball avenue

visited last? week by their son
I daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

McCormack and their chil-
Seott and Kandal, of Tona-

fcda, N. Y. The younger Mc-
acks are continuing their va-

on with a southern trip.

| r . and Mrs. F. G. Porter of
Grove street entertained Mr.
Mrs. William E. A, Davidson

Rosemont, Pa., over the week-
Mr, and Mrs. Davidson are

ner neighbors of the Porters on
ive street.

Ir. and Mrs, Geoijge E, Johns-
[ and their children, Chip, Carol
I Jim of Old Raritan roda re-
ed Tuesday from Denmark,

where they spent the last
weeks. Also accompanying
on the trip were Pat, Jane

Miko Kennedy, children of
, John P. Kennedy of 418 Cod-

road,
, .+-

atid jtfrs. Ralph Clark of
nun, Okla., former residents of
Heidi were houseguests of Mr.
Irs. Joseph Ryan of 818 Kim-

Itvcnue last weekend.
and Mrs!*Harold C. Prid-

bf 101 Linden avenue are new
ents in town having moved
[from Irvington, Mrs, Prid-

u'ister, Miss Ann Cohendct
drtforii, Conn., is visiting with
i for the month of July,

s. John HTĝ Tns of 806 Kim-
tavenuo will be hostels at a

Monday at her hrtri/W
»r» of the Jteweomeri 4Mb.

nbera who wish to attend
ed to call either Mrs. Hig-
'-Mrs. F. M. Ogden.

nd Mis. Freredeick A. Bau-
806 Harding street were

last weekend in June to
Mrs. George Lancey, for-

Walnut street and now
I Mills, Toronto, Canada. On

Mr. and Mrs. Bauman
lined at a cocktail party in
home to honor .Mr. and Mrs.

- • - V

and Mrs. Thomas F. Jack-
810 Fairacves avenue and

|nd Mrs. Robert S. Woodward
625 Fairmont avenue ca-

down the Delaware River
Milford to BeWidere last

*nd.
- • •

and Mrs. Walter Scott of
an Hill Apartments will en-

| n their bridge group tomor-
jfvening.

Edward uT Comer of 834
way entertained at a coffee

Wednesday for her Newcom-
llub group.

~+*
and Mrs. John W. Wiley

their daughter, Kathleen, of
Tefferson avenue visited in

k, Va., where they were the
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

[forth last week.

and Mrs'STY. Blodgett of
i street entertained a fami

oup at luncheon last Wednes-
prior to the sailing of their
and daughter-in-law on the

Mary for Europe. Mr. and
r Hugh Blodgett of Hartford,

will spend five weeks tour-
i continent with the younger

"gett's parents, Mr. and
I Egon Steucr of Rahway.

- * -
and Mrs. Steven Ward of
Saundcrs avenue and Mr.

• Irs. W: J. Turbcville Jr. of
uxford turn are spending a

(days this "week visiting in
•al, Canada.

[BARE
731 Wall Sav.nlh Slra.1

Plainfield, N. J.
T.I. PL 6-4632

THE ENDLESS DETAILS
OF THAT PARTY
. Flow.n, Mints, Good Food

f.rfact Wailreuol will all b. al-
t'or you in our pt«a»ant prl-

lining roomi.

eelul MCHUN for Children
€i.osi:i> i i o s n j v i
: AIR CONDITIONED ' '

Hr, and Mrs. Richard Lagreze
and their children of 3 Stanley
oval vacationed last we*k at Cross
Lake in the Finger Lakes region
of New York.

- • - > :
Mr, and Mrs. John Zercker of

109 Cambridge road will be hosts
to their bridge group tomorrow
evening. y

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Ogden of
249 Eton place had as their house-

eBts last weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Case of Palo Alto, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Case stopped in
Westfield on their way home from

vacation in Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs: L. F.1 Heath of 123
Hazel avenue were visited by Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Andre of Ivyland,
Pa., yesterday.

Mr. and M r s T ^ Stajle Malkjn
of 748 Crescent parkway were vis-
ited last week by Mrs. Malkin's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B, A.
Wright Jr. of Latrobe, Pa.

Two teas for members of Che
Newcomers Club were held yester-
day. Mrs. William Shine of 132
Lincoln road was hostess to one
group while the other was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. R. La-
tany Waring of 871 Shackamaxon
drive.

- • »
Miss Jaqueline Carleton of Wil-

mington, Del., was the guest of
Barbara Fleming, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Fleming of 955
Boulevard, for ten days recently.
Last weekend, Miss Carleton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Carle-
ton, were houseguests of the Flem-
litgs when they came to Westfield
to call for their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mul-
leany of 607 Shackatrraxoit drive
were visited by Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Emalic and their children, Bon-
nie and Betty,, of Garden City,
L. I., last weekend. ,

William F. O'Mara Weds Plainfield

Girl; Will Live in Staten Island

Irs. CrcMr. and Mrs. firegory L, Cana-
van of 1099 Raftway avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rutter of 1734
Florida street were hosts at a co-
operative cookoiit for a gioup of
their friends on the 4th of July
irt the Canavan's home.

Mr. and Mrs, III W. Boardman
of 412 Wells street, returned June
8C from a two week ti'jp during
which they spent the first week
In New Hampshire, and the sec-
ond taking the Saguenay River
cruise in Canada. The trip was
sponsored by Mr. Boaidman'a

j
J j M M , diughter of Mr,

and Mrs. H. L, Jauniewn of 36
Hawthorne drive, entertained at a
surprise birthday patty and bar-
becue in honor of Peggy Den-
holm's 16th birthday last Satur-
day. The guests present were
Karen Poole, Molly Faye, Sally
Sisson, Paula Spure, Janet For-
tenbaugh, Charlene Barker, and
Judy Nelson,

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. Victor, Gue and

their children, Robin, Vicky, and
Courtney, of 125 Benson pUce re-
turned last Saturday from a two
week visit to Wellflcet on Cape

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Webb of
764 Crescent parkway visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Seaman of
Scotch Plains at their summer
home in Dutchess County, N. *Y.,
last weekend. For the past two
days Mr. and Mrs. Webb have had
as their housegucsts, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wheelwright of Pough-
kcepsie, N. Y., formerly of West-
fleld.

Mrs. David N. Francis of 732
Fairacics avenue entertained at a
brunch Friday in honor of Mrs.
Newton Gray and her son, James,
of Denver, Colo, Mrs. Gray has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Warner of 228 Seneca
place until today. Mrs. Warner
and her children, Judy, Rickie,
and Gray, are accompanying her
mother and brother back to Den-
ver for a month's visit.

(Pleaso turn to next page)

Mary Ellen Mason of Plainfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ely Mason of Evanston, 111., formerly of Westfield, was mar-
ried Saturday to William Edward'O'Mara of Staten Island, N. Y.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur O'Mara of 603 Shadowlawn drive. The cere-
mony took place in Holy Trinity Church with the Rev, Francis Hough-
ton officiating. A reception at
Wally's Tavern on the Hill, New
Providence, followed.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore « princess-
style gown with a scoop neckline
trimmed with seeded pearls, a
chantilly lace bodice, and a peau
de soie skirt ending in a chapel
train. Her crown of seeded pearls
fell from a three tier English il-
lusion veil and she carried white
orchids on a prayer book.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Wagner Kraft of Mountain-
side, and the matron of honor was
Mrs. Walter E. Barret of Plain-
field. Both honor attendants wore
cornflower blue silk organza cock-
tail length princess style gowns,
and large straw picture hats with
daisies around the crown. They
carried baskets of daisies, corn-
flowers and gentians.

Bridesmaids included Mrs. Lee
Martin Homer of Summit and
Miss Mary Elizabeth Burr of
Scotch Plains. Their gowns and
flowers -were the same as the
honor attendants. .

The best man was John Joseph
Hauss of Rockaway Beach, N.Y.
Ushers were Donald J. O'Mara,
Fanwood, brother of the bride-
groom; Arthur A. O'Mara, Oxford,
brother of the bridegroom; Walter
E. Barrett, Plainfield, brother-in-
law of the bride; and Robert M.
Finehout, PVainrtfld, brother-in-
law of the bride.

Deborah Ellen Finehout and
Pamela Joan Finehout nieces of
the bride, acted 'as flower girls.
They wore fellow cotton dresses
with white embroidery, headbands
of daisies, and carried baskets of
yellow and white roses.

For her wedding trip to Miami
and Nassau in the Bahama Is-
lands, the bride wore a royal blue
and green paisley print suit with
matching accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Sul-
lins College, Bristol, Va., where
she nvjored in education, She;i3
a private1 secretary.-to the eastern
manager of Encyclopedia Britan-
nica Films Inc., New York.

Mr. O'Mara was graduated
from St. Francis Xavier Academy,
New York, and attended Villan-
ova University, Villanova, Pa. H<
is now studying at Wagner Col.
lege in SUten Island. He served1

daring the Korean campaign antl
later at the engineer depot in
Chinon, France, with the U. S.
Corp of Engineers, He is an engi-
neer with the city of New York,
borough of Richmond.

The couple will live in Staten
Island.

Mist Larkin Returns
From Sorority Parley

Miss Joan Larkin, a student at
Davis and Elkins College, Elkins,
W. Va., has recently returned from
Lake Placid, N. Y., where she at-
tended the twenty-fifth bienniel
Phi Mu national convention. Miss
Larkin was the official. delegate
from her chapter, Beta Rho. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert D. Larkin of 431 Edge-
wood avenue. She will enter her
junior year at Davis and Slkins in
the fall.

A graduate of Westfield Senior
High School, Miss Larkin is ma-
joring in elementary education.
She has served this past year as
secretary and presently treasurer
of her sorority besides holding the
office of fraternity education chair-
man of Phi Mu. Miss Larkin is
also an active member of the stu-
dent Christian association, secre-
tary of the student national edu-
cation association, secretary-treas-
urer of the Panhellenic associa-
tion, vice president of the women's
athletic association and general
chairman of the 1958 May Day.
In the girls'-physical education
classes at her college she taught
modern dance.

ODDS and ENDS SALE

Special Tables of Sale Items
on display in our store.

Purchase now for home
and gift giving.

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Men. & Thurs. Eves. AD 2-1072

Rear Entranca to Municipal Parking Lot

"—Roger Winters Studio
MRS. WM. O'MAKA x

Vecchio Named To
Editorial Board

Joseph J, Vecchio of 2069 Ar-
rowwood drive, has been named a
the editorial board of Rutgers
Law Review for 1958-59, Dean
Lehan K. Tunks of the State Uni.
versity School of Law, announced
today.

Vecchio, a' graduate of Rutgers
Men's Colleges, is a second year
student. Ho and other members of
Rutgers law quarterly will pub-
lish an Annual Survey of New
Jersey Law and three other num-
bers'of the publication which is in
wide use among New Jersey
judges and lawyers.

Members of the editorial board
are chosen by a written competi-
tion among students of high aca-
demic standing.

Miss Deaven Weds Lt. T. E. Mason Jr.;

Take Wedding Trip to French Riviera

her

Phyllis Jean Deaven, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Deaven of
Jonestown, Pa., was married Sunday to Lt. Thomas E. Mason Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mason of Evanston, 111, formerly of
Westfield. The wedding book place in St, Lukes Episcopal Church
with Father Edgar Teter officiating. A reception followed at the
Fireside Inn, Lebanon, Pa.

Given in marriage by
father, the bride wore an em-
broidered imported Swiss organdy
gown with a chapel train, The
mid of honor was Ruth Gerhart.
Joyce Loser and Ezraleene Mirus
were bridesmaids. The flower girl
was Norma Jean Artz, cousin of
the bride.

The best man was Robert- M.
Finehout, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Albert
Mirus, and Walter E. Barret.

The bride is a graduate of
Jonestown High School and Linden
Hall Junior College, LitiU, Pa.
She is an elementary school teach-
er. . . . . . . '

Lt. Mason is a graduate of
Westfield High School, and Frank-
lin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa. He is a pilot with the
9th Tactical Fighter Squadron.

After • wedding trip to the
French Riviera, the couple will re-
side at Ktaiii Rouvres Air Base,
Etain, France.

Local Man Has
Navy Assignment

Ens. W. Rene Huber, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Huber of
42 Woodbrook Circle, formerly of
169 Elm street, Elizabeth, left by
plane Monday for Frankfort, Ger-
many, to join a unit of the U. S.
Fleet for a two-year tour of duty.
He has been assigned to the USS
Macon, a heavy crui&er,

The ensign was commissioned at
the University of Pennsylvania
where he completed the reserve
officiers training program. A menv
her of this year's graduating class,
lie received a B.S. degree in eco-
nomics.

While at the university he en-
gaged in work in the interest of
underprivileged children. He is an
alumnus of Pingry School, Hill-
side.

The ensign's parents Mb .Sat-
urday on a two month tour of
Europe,

•nil:
ClOIID WIPNilbAYS

NO JULY AND AUOUJT

A
NEVER-
BEFORE

otna/m
STERLING

SALE!
TWO FAMOUS

DESIGNS

King Edward
•and

Fairfax

'Here are two open stock, long-time Gorham
"best tellers" available to you at 30%,savings
on every item! After this sale, these patterns
return to regular open stock prices.

Serving pieces in these patterns from $3.15
to $15.75 . . regularly $4.50 to $22.50. Pop-
ular services from $67.20...regularly $96.00.

Just decide the pieces you want... in either
King Edward, the gay ornamental design, or
Fairfax the clean, classic design. , and we'll
tailor payments to your convenience.
"̂ I* For Now . . . For You"

PLAN AHEAD FOR CHRISTMAS
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

NO EXTRA COST
FOR QHARGE OR

• UDGET ACCOUNTS
Free gift wrapping and delivery anywhere. Adam. 2-0IH9

—Hanlel'i! Btuillo
MRS. THOMAS MASON JR.

Local Student Is
Member of Camp Staff

John B. McCobb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. McCobb, 640 Arling-
ton avenue, is a member of the
summer-long staff of Princeton
University's summ« camp.

The camp is operated, staffed
and largely financed by Prince-
ton undergraduates, who make it
possible for some 275 children,
ages 12-15, drawn from congested
urban areas, to spend a two-week
summer vacation in the country-
side of northwest New Jersey as
gueBts of the Student Christian
Association. ,.

McCobb is a member of the class
of 1961. - -•• -~- •

MacfaHands Note

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Mac-

iarland Jr. of 319 Scotch Plains
ivenue, entertained at a buffet
upper Tuesday evening in honor
if their twenty-fifth wedding an-

niversary, The guests included
Mrs. MacfaHand's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs, J. Stan-
ley Dey of Short Hills, Mr. Mac-
arland's brother-in-law and sis-
er Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Hogan

of Mendham and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Smythe of Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Macfarland were
married in St. John's Protestant

Ipiscopal Church, Moritclalr, July
8, 1933. The ceremony was per-
"ovmed by Mrs, Macfarland's
father, the late Rev. James
Thornton Lodge, rector of the
ihurch from 1913 to 1947, assist-

ed by Mr. Mucfarlanil's father the
late Rev. Dr. Charles S. Macfar-
land, former general secretary of
'.he Federal Council of the Church-
es of Christ in America.

The couple have resided in

PAGE 14

Westfield since 1949. They hive?
two daughters, Miss Eliiabeth I'.«?
Macfarland, who was graduate!;:
from the University of Delaware;
last month and Miss Mary Mac-X
farland, a member of the aopho~
more class at Tusculum College,^
Greenevllle, Tenn. "'

Feted At Part/
A 25th anniversary party C

tendered Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Cag-"
naseola of 299 Hyslip avenue rec-
ently in Raritan Valley Inn, Som-r
erville, by 65 of. their friends. MriC
Cagnassola is the former France*;
O'Domiell of Somerville. A silver;
service was presented the guestC
of honor. Z

YOUR FURS
ARE IN

D A N G E R
DONT WAIT

ANOTHER DAY I

Store Your Fun
wlrha

Master Furritr
• MIV»» inn
• MaiiMw Can
• VmUr laaarr*

— lltM*4>llH. lUlMlrlaa* —

Custom Cleaning

oam»u*q I"UK)
\Vc:tfloM'a Distinctive Fur Shop

249 E. BROAD ST.
AO 2-3423

—Opm Men. Ev«, till 9 P.M.—
Cloud Wednesdays

during July and August

SALE
WOMEN'S SHOES

Joyce
Sandier
Lissak
Caressa
Paggagallo
Fredelle
British Brevitts
DeLiso Debs
Florslieini

were 8.95

were 8.95

were 8.95

were 12.95

were 12.95

were 12.95

were 18;95

were 18.95

were 18.95

Now 5.90
Now 5.90
Now 5.90
Now 8.90
Now 8.90
Now 8.90
Now 11.90
Now 11.90
Now 11.90

I Millers were 29.95-Now 18.90
ALL SALES FINAL

SCOTT'S
QUIMBY dt CENTRAL, WESTFIELD

STORE HOURS. 9 to 6 DAILY - 9 lo 9 MONDAY

Branch ilors — South and Pine Sis. (next to Community Theatre) Morrislown
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^^^Pft(^ife>m:>revioB(p oagej..
^^mtgB^Om^WU-ot- Mr, and

pHpig»rt^to«ti l#« -returned
^ K ^ ^ S k | r t 5 > California

^^plji^MifpSurt1 ' Parrington
;-«# their d«ughtfr, Phyllis Ann,
«fc«M returned to their home in

^ K i l g p - K . : r X , ,arfwr s visit
iMMi^mfnhtiijnoji'a parents on

jj|gl|l§jte_l!!'.*!Outtonberger, son of
feppiK^'Mrs, Carl J. GuWenbergci1
p»||8isjScotch Plains avenue, is
J-;"«j«ndl|ig tlio Summer at Somers
pSjljiitj^jN,'^ J,, working with the
|MlW»ijf;Stock:.group ot Gateway
Pf9lyWtt»eV .He will aleo perform
(fliSIiilHOlloMwfc,: July 10, Lake

Mahopac, N. Y., Westport, Conn.,
Bocks County, Ps., Atlantic City
convention hall, NYC Theatre
Guild, Fourth Street Theatre,
N. Y., and Sharon Theatre, Conn.
He will have 37 performances in
all,and hove leading parts in chil-
dren's plays. Carl will enter his
third year • in Westfielci Senior
High School, where he is active in
dramatics and music.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Town-
ley, 605 Kimball avenue, have JC-
tnrned from Rochester, N, Y.,
where they visited their Kon-in-law
Biid daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam I'*. Araey and their five chil-
dren. While there three of the
Amey children celebrated thei
birthdays.

On their return trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Townley stopped in Troy,
N. Y., at the home of Mr. Town-
ley's brother, Leigh M. Townley,
also formerly of Westlleld.

(Please turn to next page)

Miss Day Betrothed

To Virginia Man

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
of BRAND-NEW

i

AU BOM FAMOUS-NAME MAKERS

Usually 10.98 ttt 19.98

ON SALE

J

Shir»twalH#r*

Sleeveless*

Casuals

• PRINTS •STRIPES • BROADCLOTH
• DRIP-DRYES • TAILORED • DRESSY

We ore open «vory day for your shopping convenience.
We wil l not bo closed Wednesdays

jane
133-14', CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

Customs? Parking at 132 Elmer St.

Open. Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock

EDNA MAE DIETRICH

Miss Dietrich's

Engagement Told

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mr. an
(Mrs. Walter L. Day Jr. of 180i
Winding Brook way have pn
nounced the engagement of thei
daughter, Elizabeth Anno, to Ed
ward Grant Dinwiddie, son oi
Mr. and ,'lrs. J. Gray Dinwiddie
of Wayncsboro, Va.

Miss Day will enter her senio:
year in Randolph-Macon Woman';
College in Lynchburg, Va. m thf
fall. She is a member of Ch:
Omega and Coffee Club and
chairman of the social
tee.

Her fiance is a graduate 0
Randolph-Macon Men's Colleg'
and received his master's degr
in business administration .fro
the University of Virginia thii
year. He is currently employed b;
Dawbarn Brothers in Waynesboro

No date has been sot for th
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. Diet-
rich, 658 Edgar road, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Edna Mae, to Joel Hamilton Pet-
tegrew of Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Dietrich is a graduate of
Westfteld High School and Ohio
Weslcyan University. She was af-
filiated with Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority and plans to teach third
grade In Wilson School this fall.

Mr. Pettegrew will finish his
studios at Ohio Wesleyan Univer
aity this year, where he is a menv
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity.

Boro Girl Feted
At Bridal Showers

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Jac-
quuelyn Calabro, daughter of Mrs.
Helen C. Calabro of 2 High Point
drive, was feted at a surprise bri-
dal shower recently at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Lebel, 037
Sherman avenue, Roselle Park.
' Mrs. Ida Engisch of Elizabeth,
another aunt of the bride-elect,
was co-hosiBss. Guests _ attended
from West Orange, Union, Roselle
Park, Elizabeth and Linden.

Miss Calaoro will boewne tho
bride of Michael W, Brunncr, son
of Mrs: Ludwiir Brunncr of 0 Har-
rison avenue, West Orange, ami
the late Mr, Brunner, September
13 in St. Theresa's Church Sum-
mit.

Miss DeChellis In
Summer Play

Miss Carol DeCheilis of 121
Lamberts Mill road, has been selec
led to play a part in the pla:
"White Sheep of the Family;

starring Edward Everett Horton
which opened Tuesday, for
weeks' run at the Gateway Th
tre, Somors Point. The play is un
der the direction of Jonntha
Dwight of Montclair.

Miss DeChcilis, who is serv
ing as an apprentice this summo
at the theatre, will play the par
of Pat, daughter of Mr. Horton
and a sophisticated ingenue.

Using tho nom de plume of Hea
ther Kingsley, Miss DeChelli:
played the part of TQB Hoe i:
"Tho Emperor's New Clothes,"
performance given Saturday by th
Childrcns Players Student Theatr
Group under the direction of Mrs
Constance Cooper Loux of Sunr
mit.

Miss DeChellis plans to rotur
•to Chatham College in Plttsburg
this fall for her r.ophomoro yonr.
She has qualified for the clean'
list this year for high academi'
standing during the last two semes
tag.

'The average man's bigges
problem is reconciling his (rros:
habits with his net income."—
Dan Bennett

CHECK DP—J. Michael Travis, designer ot the lavish cos-
tumes worn in the musical production "Song of Norway," at

I New York's Jones Beach, is inspecting some of his work. The
1 girls are Marie Crlttenden, left, and Ruth Schumacher, who

sing in the spectacular Outdoor show.

CAROL J. BEDDELL

Miss Red del I Plans

October Wedding
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond E. Red

dell, 553 Elm street, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Jo, to Harry S.
Axt, son of Mrs. Henry J,
Schaedel, Sea Girt, and the late
Hairy J. Axt.

Miss Reddell, a graduate of
Westfleld High School, Centenary
Junior College, and the Tobe-Co-
burn School, New York City,, is
employed by Hahne & Co., New-
ark.

Mr. Axt is a graduate of Man-
asquan High School and Viilanova
University. He is associated with
Market Administrator, New York.

'An October wedding is planned.

Miss Carlson To
Teach at Mount Hol/oke .

Miss Marianna Carlson, 706
Mountain avenue, has been ap-
pointed an instructor in French at
Mount Holyoke College, South
Hadley, Mass.

Miss Carlson received her B.A.
degree magna cum laude from
Douglass College and was a candi-
date for Ph.D. at Yale. She stud-
ied at Uniyersito do Lyon, France,
under the Fulbright
in 1853-54.

Scholarship

Miss Carlson Is currently living
in New Haven, Conn.

"Summer Sing" Set
For Tuesday Night

The, fourth weekly "Summe
Sing" of the Oratorio Society o
New Jersey will be held
dity'a'f 8»y.iti5In the'
Cdngro'jftld'nalPChureh •
House; 143 Wntch'ung
Montclnir.

Harold Aks of New York City
will conduct the Bach B Mlno
Mass, with Maryanne Nagy of
'lifton as accompanist. Mr. Aks
I conductor of the Intcrracia

Fellowship Chorus in New York
~i

Neighborhood Pqrty
Held on Birch Place

Nearly 60 people attended • a
neighborhood backyard party July.
4 in the Birch place area.

The party was planned by 20
Bireh place residents. Bert Hann,
Robert Koff and Warren Vliot
beaded the work committees, and
Mrs. Richard Barry was in charge
of the women's entertainment com-
mittee.

The theme of the party was the
shipwrecked S.S. Birch Place on
a bouth Sea Cruis«. Those attend-
ing were attired in keeping with
the theme.

Included in , the entertainment
were two treasure hunts, sock'
races, a cartoon movie, and relay
games. The women put on a series
of skits, the most popular being
"No Chemise Please;"

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lever of
Florida, formerly of Birch place,
wore honored guiists. Six years
ago the Levers and other Birch
place residents originated the idea
of holding an annual neighborhood,
party July 4.

Miss Miller To Be
Research Assistant

Miss Irene Helen Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil-
ler, 1016 Columbus avenue, has
accepted an appointment as a sum-
mer research assistant at the
Brookhaven Laboratory, Long Is-
land. •

Miss Miller, a student at Elmira
College, will be associated with the
radiobiology department. The ob-
ject: :e of these summer appoint-
ments is bo give students the op-
portunity to share in and experi-
ence the life of a laboratory de-
voted to nuclear research.

Mrs. Folfrom Honored
By Indiana Univ.

Mrs. Eleanor Wolfrom, daughter
' Jfr. ami Mrs. Vf. C. Child of
19 Shadowlawn drive, has been
iwardcd a performance certificate
y the Indiana University School
f Music whore she received the
lastcr of music degree with dis-
ncticm in June.
Ten students received this re-

jgnition for outstanding achieve-
ment in tHt1 field of applied music.
Irs. Wulfmin, a graduate of West-
'ieid hi^h school, received her
ertifirate for excellence in
n performance.

Couple Celebrates
25th Anniversary

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mr. and
Mrs. Henry E. " Bluhm of 1289
White Oak road entertained rela-
tives and friends at a buffet sup-
per party Friday evening, cele-
brating their 25th wedding anni-
versary,

Mr. and Mrs. Bluhm were mar-
ried July 4, 1933 in tho Beech
7reek (Pa.) Presbyterian Church
by Mr. Bluhm's father, the pastor
of the c h u r c h , the Rev. C. L.
Bluhm. Present at the celebration
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bohhoff,
their wedding attendants "from
New Britain, Conn.

Mis. Bluhm is the former Har-
riett E. Rohrbaugrh of Beech Creek,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Rohrbnugh. Mrs. C. L. Bluhm
ql Irvington was among the guests.

B ,Mr. Bluhm is the principal'of
'jlchooi 1 and Shackamaxon School
.Sflid has been active in the Lions'
Club. Mrs. Bluhm is on the'faculty
of La Grande School, Pantvood.

vio-

Tho American Foundation for
ic Blind has established six re-
onal bases for fie(d services

hroughout the nation.

SPECIAL 1/3 OFF
Shorts

T-Shirts

Jamaicas

Clam-
diggers

by White Stag

Four Residents Earn
Bucknell Honors

LEWISBUJIG, PA.—Four West-
field studentsi have been cited on
the dcan'.s honors list for scholas-
tic achievement during the second

mester of tha 1967-68 academic
year at Bucknell University.

They are Miss Barbara F. Jaf-
'eo, sister of James A. Jaffee of
,33 First street;' Barry R. Max-
ivell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
nan O. Maxwell of 779 Fairacrea

avenue; Miss Christine W, Phares,
daughter of Stanley U. Phares of
G!i0 Shadowlawn drive; and Miss
Doris O. Vogeler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore W. Vogeler of
503 Bonsor place.

Miss Jaffee, Miss Vogeler and
Maxwell will be seniors at Buck-
noil this fall, and Miss Phares, a
sophomore. Miss Jaffeo, Miss Vo-
geler, and Miss Pharea are enroll-
ed in the liberal aits curriculum.
Maxwell Is studying for the degree
of bachelor of science in mechan-
ical engineering.

COLLEGIANS
Joseph Warren Lineberry, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Line-
berry, 134 Ludlow place, has been
accepted at St Michael's Cc'lego,
Joseph is a graduate Of Holy Trin-
ity Hijrh School.

* * *
Miss Stephanie B. Lemko,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sheola, 405 First place, was
named to the Dean's list at Mari-
etta College for the past semester.
Stephanie is a Holy Trinity High
School graduate, and is majoring
in history.

* * *
Miss Sarah Higbie Ahearn,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Ahearn of 801 Hillside avenue,
will enter Rennington College in
St'lrteiubur. Miss Ahearn has at-
tended Wcstfield Senior High
School, Tho Northfield School at
East Northlield, Mass., and for the
)>nst tK-o years, she attended the
University of Rochester.

At Ocnnintrton, Miss Ahearn
plans to study child development
mid education.

Robert P. Schissel, D1S Irving
avenue, received his B.A. degree
from the Xjniversity of Michigan
at recent commencement exercises.

Miss Carol DeChellis of 125
Lamberts Mill road, who has com-
pleted her freshman year at Chat-
hum College in Pittsburgh has
qualified for the "Dean's List" for
having maintained high academic
records for. at least two semesters.

The Wq-g-est room in the world is
the room for improvement."

.• —Anon

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H FOR QUALITY CLEANING

SAME DAY SERVICE
UntiH2Noon

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

Closed Wednesdays
During July & August

SALE
Discontinued Styles

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Were 19.95

Were 22.95

Were 25.95

Now 15,80

Now 17.80

Now 19.80

'S
QUIMBY AT CENTRAL

WESTFIELD, N. J.
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SALLY
(Continued from previous page)
Jean Nelson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Nelson of Stony
Brook lane. Mountainside, cele-
brated her seventh birthday Mon-
day afternoon at a Mated "White
Rabbit" party for several of her
playmates. A family party was
held on her birth date, July 2, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A-J P.
Nelaoh, paternal grandparents, o l
High Point drive, Mountainside.
Abo attending were Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. MacPherson, maternal
grandparents, and Mrs. Bertha
Matthews, maternal great-grand-

ithev, all of Cranford. '
- • "

Miss Dorothy Smith of Edgar
oad returned July 1 on the M. V.
Vrosa Sky after a 6 week tour of
England, Switzerland, Belgium,

Italy and Germany,
While in Belgium, Miss Smith

jrisited the WOIH'B Fair.
' ' - —•- ' '

Jeff Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
dfred Meyer, 405 Woodland ave-

»ue, flew to Paris Monday where
| e will spend the summer visiting
jhlbert Dennia, eon of Mr.-,and
Krs. A. P. Dennis Jr. They will

i l l tour parts of Europe, and go
the World's Fair in Brussels.

. - • - • . . . • •

F Mrs. Robert McMillan, the for-
cr Elizabeth Essig, who was
arried Saturday to' Robert Mc-

Millan, has been the guest of hon-
at several parties recently,

|She was feted at a shower given
• Miss Jean Esslg and Mrs. Leo

fckmanti, in the home of Miss
frothy Fischer of Westfield.
riends attended a dinner for Mrs.
cMill.n In Greenwich Village,

kd she was the guest of honor
1 n luncheon in New York, prior
I her leaving the offices of A.T.
| T , Co. in New York.

rlr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Scott
their daughter, Sarah Jane,

[ Wychwood road, left Thursday
' a two month trip to Europe.

The committee planning a swim-
ng party July 23 for Weobfteld
apter, Hadassah, was enter'
tied Tuesday at luncheon by the

}l at the home of Mrs. J. Leon
Wilson, 240 Pembrook road,

* • -
Jr.' and Mrs, John Dunn and

Virginia Dunn of Evergreen
jt, Mountainside, have rc-

from a cruise to Bermuda.
- • - •

and Mrs. Henry G. Lewis
|ouston, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs.
i r E. Lewis of Miami, Fla.,

§spending their vacation at the
of their parents, Mr. and

MissCriscitiello
Is Bride-Elect

MOUNTAINSIDE — The en-
gagement of Miss Adelaide Marie

'risciticllo, daughter of Antonio
Criscitiello of 1463 of Duna park-
way and the late Mrs. Criscitiello,
o Richard " Nesmith Verdery of
few York, has been announced by

her father. Her nance is the son
of Marion Jackson Verdery of
Woodstock, and the late Mrs. M»rj-
Nesmith ' Verdery. An August
wedding is planned.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of Mount Holyoke College,
South Hadley, Mass, and has a
master's degree from the New
York School of Social Work,
Columbia University. She is a
psychiatric social worker at the
Clinic for Mental Health Services
of Passaic County in Peterson.

Mr. Verdery is a graduate ol
Yale and served in the Navy as
a lieutenant. He is with the
United Nations Children's Fund
in New York and is a candidate
for a PhD degree in the depart-
ment of Oriental studies at
Princeton University;

The American Foundation for
the Blind'has established a new
division of community services to
provide for more sustained serv-
ice to communities and agencies
for the blind.

"There is one way every man
likes to see a woman dreas—
quickly!"—Pat 'Buttram

Mist Hannon Wed*
James E. Mercer In
Holy Trinity Church

Miss Betty Lou Hannon, daugh-
*r of Mrs. Edward K. Iterrts of
1301 Frances terrace, and James
E. Mercer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. E. Mercer Jr. of Garwood, were
irried recently in Holy Trinity

Church. The Rev. John L. Flana-
gan performed the ceremony. A
reception was held in the UAW-
310 Hall, Linden.

The bride's gown was embroi-
lered tulle and lace with fitted
bodice and full skirt with chapel
train. Her fingertip illusion' veil
was held by a crown of pearls and
sequins. Her bouquet was white
roses and stephanotis centered
with an orchid.

Miss Antoinette Williams of
Westfield was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mi as Irene
Hannon, sister of the bride; Miss
Helen Makutenas of 'Elizabeth,
Miss Elsa Holfatad of Rahway,
Miss Joann Culmone of Garwood
and Hiss Margaret Hennaut of
Clark.

The attendants were dressed
•like, the maid of honor in white
lace over pink and the brides-
maids in white lace over powder

lue, ballerina-style. They wore
smallhats matching their gowns
and carried bouquets of gardenias
tinted with the color of their
gowns.

Patricia Ann. Truss of Clark,
cousin of. tKe bride, was flower
girl. John Joseph Mercer v n
ring bearer.

After a motor trip to Florida,
the couple
field.

Mrs. Joseph W. Lewis of 1151
Raritan road, Scotch Plains.

-+-
Mrs. Fred Frambach of Embree

crescent has returned home after
spending i week with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Pertain in Sea Girt
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
tickhart Sr. of Kimball avenue
also were there for the day.

- • -
Steven nngiiBh Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. English Sr. of 470
Springfield avenue is attending
Admiral Farragut naval summer
camp at Pine Bench.

« • -
Miss Peggy Johnson of 312

Temple place was guest of honor
recently at a bridal shower given
at the home of Miss Pat Fltz
gerald, Plainfield. Miss Johnson
and Lt. Eugene McBride of Union
will be married Aug. 2.

to style your

air with "CLICK"

JjyHelene Curtis

$10
Fashion Cut $2

The new "CLICK" permanent It to

•oft and natural it never le'okt like a

permanent. It's the only cold wave

that double conditions your hair with

'self-cleaning action and ivery wave

ii guaranteed.

Hair Fashions
Mountain Ave. AD 2-7542

Even In The
Summertime
People Have

Birthdays and Anniversaries

If you are going on Vacation — let us
have your orders befqre you leave.
They will be well taken care of.

DURING JULY AND AVGVST

YE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

| H . L. VANCE R. G. VANCE

Miss Essig Weds Robert McMillan

In Holy Trinity Church Sunday
Miss Elizabeth Essie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Essig,

762 Central avenue, became the bride of Robert McMillan, son of Mrs.
T. N. McMillan of Osbornville, N. J., and the late Mr. McMillan, at
a Nuptial Mass in Holy Trinity Church, Sunday. The Rev. John F.
McMillan, C.P., brother of the bridegroom, officiated at the ceremony,
and was assisted by the Rev.
Edmund Nugent, OSB. A recep-
tion followed at the Park Hotel,
Plainfield.

Given in . marriage by her
father, the bride wore a full
length gown of Dupionl silk, with
an embroidered sabrina neckline.
Her fingertip illusion veil was held
by a matching silk cap, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
roses. • '

Miss Jean Essig, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, She
wore • mint green and white env
broidered organdy gown with a
fitted bodice and carried a cas-
cade bouquet of shattered pink
carnations and ivy. The brides-
maids, Miss Cathe Essig, sister of

p ,
will live in Spring-

,
the1 bride, and
Lemlfo, both of
similarly attired,;

Kenneth Bracuto
was the best man.

Miss Stephanie
Westfield, were

of Cranford
Ushers were

The bride is a graduate of Rah-
way High School. Her husband is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field,- and ia employed by H. G.
Vogel. Fire Sprinkler in Ridgc-
Seld.

Roland Keane and Edward Boonc
of Winfield.

For her wedding trip, the vbride
wore a cocoa Bheath and matching
coat ensemble, with beige shoes
and bag, and an orange hat.

The bride is a graduate of Holy
Trinity schools. Prior to her mar-
riage she was employed in the
executive personnel, office of
A.T. A T. Co. ia New York.

Mr, McMillan is a graduate of
inden Schools and St. Peters

College, Jersey City. He is em-
ployed by Esso Standard Oil of
BayWay. ' ' '

The couple will reside in Lin-
den.

Resident's Grandson
Married in Germany

Announcement has been made of
the marriage July 3 in Straubing,
Germany, of Pfc. Edward P. Whit-
comb, l l th Armored Cavalry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P. Whit-
comb of Plaltuield, to Miss Han-
nah Beck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilhelm Beck of Straubing.
Private Whitcomb is the grandson
of Mrs. R. P. Whitcomb of North
Euclid avenue.

MRS. ROBERT McMILLAN

STORK CORKER

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Piaszyn-
ski of Bomerville announce the
birth of a son, John J., born July 4
n Somerset Hospital.

Mrs. Piaszynski is the former
Mary Jane Thompson of 414 Birch
place.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman,

220 Evergreen court, Mountain-
side, announce the birth of a
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, June SO
in Overlook Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Griffin of
2217 Westfield avenue, Scotch
Plains, announce the birth of a
son, Wade Thorp, June 27, in Mun
lenberg Hospital. The Griffins
have two other children. Brad, 4,
and Reid, 3.

Mr. Griffin is the son of Mrs.
Irene T. Griffin of 404 W. Dudley
avenue.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lewis Reid,

228 Sinclair place, announce the
birth of a son, June 30, in Muh-
lenberg Hospital

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Gor-

man of Middletown announce the
birth of a son, Terence, July 6, in
Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Asbury
Park. They also have a daughter,
Patty Lynn, 2. Mrs. Gorman is
the former Marilyn Colby of Wcsfc-
field,

U SOUTH AVE. TEL. AD 2-2525

OPP. R.R. STATION

ISHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCE

Cookery Gasses
Set For Juniors

Summer cookery classes for jun-
ior chefs will be sponsored by
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company, with free classes at
several of , the company's com-
mercial offices. Home, service ad-
visers will be in charge of the pro-
grams.

The series of classes' for the
boys and girls will cover meat
planning, cooking meats and veg-
etables, making salads, cakes, des-

ts, quick breads, and one-dish
meals. For perfect attendanceL
each child will receive a certificate
upon completing the four-lesson
course.

The American Foundation for
the Blind granted ten scholar-
ships to teachers and workors for
the blind in the last fiscal year.

DOCONO
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Today 400 voluntary and gov-
ernmental agencies provide the
blind with a great variety of spe-

report released by the American
Foundation for the Blind.

Youngsters Make Their Own
- Nourishing Summer Snacks

Vacationing At
Home Still Pretents
Problems Of Safety

So you're vacationing at home
this year.

Well, you're not alone in your
choice—lots of folks nowadays va-
cation right in their own back
yards.

Look at the advantages—no traf-
fic to contond with, no tired chil-
dren in the back seat, no worry
About accommodations.

But you will have to be just
about as cautious at home as if
you wcro vacationing hundreds of
miles away, the National Safety
Council says. "Your vacation at
home," it says, "must be safe to
be happy. It can be if you follow
a few rules." For example;

1. Water's water, whether it's
a distant, bfcach or a back yard
pool. Small children never should
use a hftme pool except when su
pervised by an adult (It's • good
idea, by the way, for everyone to
take along a partner when he goes
swimming),

2. Don't l«t the man of the fam
ily overdo things. Mr. Fix-It prob-
ably will try to do all the repair

, ,. , , ,, . jobs in two weeks that have ac-
cialued services, according to a I--Cumu-latoci the rest of the year.

Keep your man alive. Urge him to
take things easy and work mod-
erately during his vacation.

3. Just because you're not driv-
ing to your vacation spot doesn't
mean you're free of traffic danger.
Most fatal crashes occur within
25 miles of the victim's home. And
make sure a child isn't behind your
car when you back up,

lSDidnN.J.
Traffic Accidents .

Fifteen persona were killed in
triffic accidents ia New Jersey
during the week ending Sunday
midnighti, Attorney General David
D. Furman announced .today, Thii
contrasted with a toll of 18 in the
corresponding week of 1957. With
five delayed death* from earlier
accidents, the 1958 total to d*t»
was raised 1» 357 compared with
405 on the same date in 1957 or
a saving of 48 lives.

Greer Garson, noted stage and
screen star, has recently narrated

film for the American Founda-
tion for the Blind. ; •

With youngsters on vacation from school all summer. It b doubly
hard for Mom to find time lor a breather for herself. One good way
to lick this problem is to let the youngsters make their own nour- {
idling snacka when they come in from their swim, bike or othel

* Quick chocolate flavored mix is an excellent product to have on'
hand for this purpose—whether it be at home, in a vacation cottage,
or on • picnic. An instant product of. fine quality, it disperses
instantly in milk to give a rich, delicious chocolate flavor. For re-
freshinf chocolate milk in an instant, just stir in 2 heaping tea.
ipooM ol quick chocolate flavored mix-no beating » necessary.;
Quick chocolate flavored mix is fortified with vitamin D3, « nutri-
tion bonus foi summer beveiages, and it's delicious used with hot;
Biilk M well u cold.

Quick Chocolate Double Ftotttd
1 pint partially melted vanilla ice cream, divided

i/t cup quick chocolate flavored mix
i cup* cold milk •

Combine % pint of the Ice eream ana quick chocolate flavored
m&imix until amooth. Add milk and beat well. Pour into 4 tall
flaw*. Before aerving, top each drink with 1 small scoop ('/« cap)
Vanilla ic« eieam. YIELD: 4 servings.
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H0M11MB. f •»
41 ! • - * — » , * T. ««Wt»T

DEUVWIIS ANYWHHtl

To expret* your
Bympathy perfectly

In tim* of sorrow, our btoutiful, artistic

funtrUf <j«>lan> •xprusi with perfect «lo-

qutnet all that words cannot .toy.'

H. I , VANCE it. G. VANCE

CloMd WtdnMday N«m During July and AII««M»
321 SOUTH AVE. AD 2-2525 Opp. R.R. Station

SHOP THE SOUTH S » l M R PARKINO CONVINIINCI

I—KADEN'S

CYO Su miner Gimp
Holds First Outing

SCOTCH PLAINS — The first
outing of the season for the 180
boys and girls in St. Bartholo-
mew's Scotch Plains, branch of
the Union County CYO summer
day camp, was hold yesterday in
Bubbling Spring, near Butler.

The program ia the firBt in a
series of outings planned for Wed-
nesdays during the eight-week
summer season. This year, for the
first tiran, the schedule includes
trips to the shore.

The camp, in operation for the
second year, is designed for boys
and girls between 7 and 14 in the
Plainfield area. The CYO main-
tains another facility in St. Mi-
chael's School In Elizabeth,

Activities in the summer pro.
gram, which opened June 30, in-
cludo daily swimimng, except Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays! in the pool
in Enhway Rivor Park, educational
tours in the metropolitan area and
a full slate of handcrafts, athletic
events and games.

Parked Car Hit

A car driven, by Benjamin
Orcifer, 61, of 227 Lenox ave-
nue went out of control in Elm
street Monday night and crashed
nto a parked car,'police reported.

No one was injured. The parked
car was owned by Mrs. Lorraine
E. Kwaaek of 245 Virginia street,
police said.

NOW I N ,
PROGRESS

The Firat Marine Aircraft
Wing WHS commissioned on July
7, 1941 at Quantico, Va., becom-
ing the first wing in the history
of Marino Corps aviation.

'The best literature in the
world ia a complimentary para-
graph in the home paper about
yourself."—Clarke A. Sanford

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

SAVE UP TO

30%
ON SPECIAL GROUP

OF

DRESSES BLOUSES

AIR CONDITIONED
121 Qulmby Stroot ADcims 2-1131

Open Monday and Thursday Evening! 'til 9 o'clock

COBBIES

fvtry ifct km Ml h *i*j ft)* w catar.

ONLY

DOCTORS' MfSCRIPTIONS CARfFUUY FILLED

Kaden's Shoes
HANDAl SHOES, INC.

or iN
MONDAY EVES.

ADAMS 24610

171 & 1ROAD ST.

TRY SENDING

THAT

WASH and WEAR SUIT

TO US

SEE HOW NICE

IT WILL LOOK

• Properly pressed • Shape and style restored

• Thoroughly cleaned • All spots removed . . .

and we do the work, NOT YOU.

PHONE PL 6-O10O—OTHER TOWNS V7X-Z100 (NO TOLL)

PLAINFIELD, N. J. Cor. South & LcUuid • Cor. Randolph 8
n • Cor. "W. 7th & Clinton

WESTFIELD, N. J. 11 J3. Broad Street
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rojn County To
Wke Etam For Service Academies

f
100 men of Union

-Berrico Com»l«i»n oo-petitlve examinations-

academies in the summer of

a
«.UMMnicM by Florence P.

M I l t a U f l t i t r MMA Sc»o!
b M i v M M U W »t 8:30, The

M Mff t» * • i* the
• -

;" P^tf^falX she «ld" *
•Clril Serriee Commlsalon

™Jf_^^|s#ii/l«'JtlM:' (lr»t step re-
gSj i l fr t - bjr ConcTMnromnn • Dwyer
E f c j W H'»o»i interested in' ob-
g B i t t a c in ippolntment to one of
&,m»';airrie» tttieniti.' Her meth-
§ | M e*^p»*i»tiiKnt, ,he s«!d, is de-
BHMlM'^NMKt those young Men
|i;ftt^B»IMI*t) for ;«ir««ri in th«

ISSfTto Klulwth' Conjrresjwoman
'; auelirufd - that the recent

in the lav governing- ap-
' t i S t « .VikeVAir Force

would be «fh etlve f or
• mklnr idmlmlin to

eli»« «mUrlnf in IM». Tat
si^iy^w»wii»ww-,*HW ioiowr« ijris«|ii
IWMfir'wfcith candidates competed
| | | r t jrt**rU. 1>UU f or a nricd

MM etc* jrtar to
ajpk laaaUr and RiJ>rt»entati*«.
fMMftaff tlM ctMHtltlTt CWH

amriMUon, CoBftau.
IKqrar wiU lubmit the

tf UM eleren Air Force
eanaldatei getting the

* t dItbtat'gradti to 'the*. Academy,
J i atteetlen of the beit qualified

,;jjt«.(Ut«. The - U trodidstas will
• I K i t a k e vtfc« Air Force Acad-

flg* «ntranct'..; examinations.
k.'of tte <aadld»tet who qua!

, ea tb*M •nmlnitioni will bi
• mlusted on the basis of

... _jfi school acidemic record,
I »itfa-«urrlcu]»r »etivlrleJ, and

t#e»»ji»»ndatlor>8 from s»ho»l of-
•-||J»1« »nd teacher*. . • . .
iffJJifr* examinationirade and the
: lf»«Jt» ol the e»alu»tlon .will be
: * l«Wii»d tQ forti « comp
,: More, The candidate with
Vllfmatt wore will be o|fe«a the

•s?;;Tato»tn» *lt Fate* Academy
| t f M 4 * t r k ttaslar to Ur.. Dwy.
• • • Nitntly aB»o«Be«d method
§ MtUac •**olnt«M«U to th
jailttarf lLtt.ew»y at jffeit Poln'
ta: )«• UMn eaM, » • « • • of t\v

: l a w ; «a»«W.t«i reetilvliig th
l i f P l i t marki in the Civil Servic

S w l n i t i o n will bo submitted t
i • Ae*d*«]r't AcademW: Board.
p Ir* Board will then select for ap

|*iatai«nt the candidate mos
l & l W f d on the baste' ot.nl

I «ad ability and likelihood o
«*ee«« in « miliUrr c«r«r.

:-|''TVare ii no eaMfe In the tot.
S t t aomlaatiiHt ^<X»<«re for «o-

j>|rt i toi«it iU»h. Ntvdl'jtcadiBir
# Annapeli> and the. Menhtti

rjUrtot fiCMdemt tt Klng'i

5:'ftj»«»fe»enUHT« &wy«r nomln-
; Ma* «n* pHnci|Ml and Are alter
;•»»«,andld«t« for appointment

" AfMpolU on the btsis of the
of the Civil Service exom-

_ _ „ .JttiotiM the principal later
All U pan the Man] Academy's
fwilcal and entrance fxamina-
WWi,- the appointment "would be
Wered ta the Brat qualified alter-

,, J*9» the M«re»ant Marino Aead-
» ^ 1 » * J>*y«r nominates the
| | | i « « d l d a t « for appointment to
I R ^ W who flnlnh highert
^'W . °er>te« examination

.. eertpete on a itate-wide basis
'or one of « varying number of
ppointments.

Representative Dwyer has fre-
.uently Urged that the service
.cademiei unify their procedures
or appointments.

"One of the most astute ana-
ysta of the human race was the
hap. who invented the eraser."

—BUI City, Kan.., Lecturer

Hefs?he ohly

County Road
Program Set

ELIZABETH — Union Coun
ty's "anti-recession" road im
provement program will get unde;
way Afonday when contracts fo;
five of a dozen projects includei
in the 1508,000 plan will bi
opened.

Freeholder George W. Herlich,
finance chairman, said the actual
Work would begin before the end
of the month and continue into
next year. He noted that road
work for which about $900,000
previously was appropriated al-
•t'ttdy is under -way.

The emergency program wai
suggested in the spring by Free-
holder Albert J, Benninger to
combat local unemployment by
stepping up the letting of con-
tracts for scheduled road work.

The flva initial projects pro-
Vide mainly for drainage, Herlich
said, a necessary preliminary be-
fore the plan to pave over road
fehouldera to increase traffic
capacity can be effected.

The projects are; Storm sewers
In Galloping Hill road from
Cheitnut street to Bridge 12,
Clark; in Ross street between
Georgian court and Valley Toad,
Cranford; and in Mountain ave
nue northeast of Uvingstone ave.
nue, Berkeley Heights. -

Also concrete curbs and pave
ment in South avenue between
Center,street, Csrtvood, and Cen
tral avenue, Westlleld, and a new
reinforced concrete bridge in
Westfleld avenue near Karitan
ro»d, Clark,

"If fifty m'Jllon people say
foolish thin;, It's still a foolish
thine."—Anatole France

Qutck-Fix Citrus Sherbet

fruit cub* a n one of the moat cooling first counts or dewerU,
i IMCoate fiienaaiatly popular a* people become more diet con-
' •cfom.'ikii ttoeofyear, there a n plenty of colorful fieah frait* to

«hooie m * , cucfa aa watermelon, cantaloupe, blueberriw and pine-
•ppl«, For the Unal codiiie touch, add a scoop of a wonderful
ahenet tooDint made so easily you'll find lota of uses for It—(imply

. a can of HofUaVpfurop tangy grapefruit sections, placed in the
frwser unit of your refrigerator until contents a n solid. Spoon over
cut fraah fruiti and you have • delicious dish. Tne convenient
canned napefrult •ectioru am a food buy right now so keep several
cans cbniiw in the refrigerator to add cooling goodness and vitamin
MinfonMMnt to rammer salads.

Crapefralt Shrub Frail Medley
1 No. 2 can Florida grapefruit section*
«cupi diced fresh fruit, chilled "

Mut
Flace eaa of grapefruit sections in freezing compartment several

spun, or overnight until frozen. To serve spoon fruit into sherbet
«W*e. Top with several spoonfuls of frozen grapefruit sections.
If dcalnd, garnish with mint. YIELD: 6 serving!.

O K N MONDAY THROUGH SATU1DAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

BEST & CO.
Sale!

MISSES' SUNDRESSES

13.90
'ave, save, save—on this exciting

special purchase of cotton
sundresses, now when you need

.them most. Come in eatly
and select from!

• dark florals,' solids, bright prints

• low back, scoop necklines,
sleeveless slyles

• drip-dry and polished cottons

• some pinafore and chemise type*

• sizes 10 fo 18

No, Mart, Photii or C.O.D. All Sales Final

WATCHUNO-Stale Highly, Ro«te 22 " .
Plainfield 7-050O

nSS, ui.MJrAn—tavuni Aso, one oi we few remaining iiva
voleanosa inJapan, arupt*4 itotntlf after 100 yean ef calm;
This photo Ii u i aeriil YUW taken in 1947 of tha mountain
ntar Aa*. While than « m plenty of smoke at tha Una, tha
TOlcasta «al pot trupt _, . . _ - , '

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

Sympathy is wnat one girl of-
fers another in exchange for
details. . • ' . '

. FAST, ECONOMICAL

CAB SERVICE
Call

DRexel 6-5200
MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

Youil like the people
who come to this
friendly, informal
hotel. It's just a
lazy walk to the
waterfront, beach,
baseball, and parka b
which attract thous-
ands. Fishing and
golf at their best •
now. Write for
brochure today.

nw Mom

BJUN.IIDGE
Cortvtnttom

' Carnal ftinj^ire f- JEi>«f» P^^JStiifi-lidtofaJi

you'll be "HttM pr*W m «A«t«

FOLDAWAY YACHT CHAIRS

weo<l (HUM*

a Heavy JO >t, arm,

beck

•'-In sita/M n l m

€B€R/)
PAtJO SHOP — r - ^

TatsiceiM

ROUTtM
NOftTHPUUNnHO

r Showataee af the East!

Rattan . ,'. Wrought Iron ... Bfdtfod . t . Aluminum

Monday through Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunddyi 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Carnal Furniture — Eber't PatU Snap — Carnal f u n u W

*

FOR FULL DIVIDENDS
AND FREE GIFTS

MONEY SAVED BY JULY TOth

WILL EARN FULL DIVIDENDS

FROM JULY 1st

OPEN A NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OF $10 OR MORF

AND GET A FREE GIFT

jfj . GENERAL IlKtmc
f§ TEIECHRON CtOCK '
II S»" «larlt«9, guaranteed Occu- •
III ""••< dependable alarm, soft
.if b«l9«.

WEST BEND SINGING TEA KETTLE
Fotished aluminum with trigger operated
ipout that whhtles at [t bafti.

IMPODTEO « PC. STEAK KNIFE SET
Ons piece irainleti iteel knives with terrafed
blades, attractively boxod.

SILVER CANDLE JNUffEK
Its elegant slmplicHy lends a charm*
Ing decor to any setting.

SKOTCH KOOltR JUO :

One gallon slie, Emulated, glass
lined, attached stopper, In colorful
plaid

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE WHILE OFFER LASTS

TOU may open any type of octounj in
Join* Account in Ivvo or lh?re names, o-
children, grandrhildieM oi anyone you nan
amount — from $10 up fo $?5,000' a* V
savings institutionj. . . Today!

EVHSHAM»
MATIO K N

The solid, Klmtxrby R.lraclabl.,
used by millions.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OVR LOBBY

MEMBER, F.S.L.I.c.

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
A S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I O N c

FOuNDED 1888

Broad at P,otpect street
ADomi 2-450(1
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WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

ASSETS LIABILITIES
.i4
/-tut

Caih on Hand ami

U. S. Oov.rnm.nt Ibndt,.,

F«d«ral Aalional M«Httag«

1,000,060.00

4*0,000.00

$3,167,10572

S.ving. Accourtlt $24,550,352.89

loans in Proems , 568,041.93

first Moiigxirie loans «. .....;..!.*,.,«.,..... .̂»..*

Passbooks, loans . l......

Other loans .-.

rederal Home loan Bank Stock

Office Building end Equipment less depreciation .

Deferred Charges and Other Asters .„ _,.........

21,900,112.19

446,620.04

63,561.19

416.300 00

310,901.55

<26,337.53

$27,333,638.22

Tax Escrow Fund. : 209,052.78

Other tiobllifl.. 12,372.80

Specific Reserves $ 150,075.02 •

General Reserves .'. 1,661,264.72

St"p'«« :... :...' 182,478.08

. 1,993,817.82

$27,333,638.22

CURRENT DIVIDEND

• ] , , , , * \ . . ' .

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
FOUNDED I8S8

DIRECTORS

CLANCY D. CQNNEU
Chdlrman - '

HOWARD M. BIlDEN ' .'

J. HARVCY BRYAN .

H6NRY C HAMIIT0N ,

ROBERT S. MESSERSMITH

LEO MONTAMAT

DONALD M. PEARSAU

- RAY O. PECK

RUSSELL H. TANDY, JRi

* S A V I N C S I N S T I T U T I O N
^ Brodd at Prospect Street ADoms 2-4500

' f

* « ' x
^ > ̂

A- - x. : - .r '«

m

m

•if

ESTFIELD'S LARGEST S A V I N G S INSTITUTION

O F F I C E R S '

ROBERT S. MESSERSMITH
President

H. KENNETH MATHIS Vice President

WALTER C. PROVOST Comptroller

MILDRED M. FREDRICK Treasurer

EDITH M. POWERS Secretary

DORIS F. BYRNE Assistant Secretory

SNEVILY AND ELY-Counsol

I -.., -V.
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favors Uniform
AsMssaenLs
HerlicliSays
tuzw^-i••" in

of uniform assessments at 100
asr cent of value," Freeholder
O w n * W. Heriteh, finance chair-
•an of the freeholder board, de-
dared today.

"Shell equalization will not hurt
tW individual taxpayer one iota,
and it will comply with the consti-
tabon which .calls for ull real
•roprrty to be assessed according
to th* fame standard of value,"
t* aaid.

Ref»rrin« to the Supreme
Court ruling that calls for cquul-
hfd tixei throughout New Jer-
acr by Jan'. 1, 1969, Hevlich said.
"Whether the Legislature decides
an assessing at 40, 60 or 100 per
cant, the homeowner's tax bill will
•at b( affected.

"tt i« the annual municipal
Md county budget that deter-
pilnn the amount of money the
taxpayer lays out," iHeilieh ex-
plained, "Should the 100 per cent
ajcthod be adapted, the rate per
kindred ' would be decreased ac-
cordingly."

Ha aaid consideration was being
to the 40 per cent level to
th* idea of equalization

palatable to the public.
Hr'llch aaid tt was only in In-1

iKMcd where the individual was'1

Woer or ov*r-a««essed that aqual-
Nartlor. would affect his tax bill

' Wf brlnsjins; it Into a proper re-

'•> , /Ttoplt should be willing to be
• ftevarly awaated and pay their
,' ahara." ha aald,

Harllch Mid that county and
( tstaot taxes had been cqualiied

f i t tuna year* by atate law.
. M o r t» adoption of the equal-

- ftptioa method for Collecting
•Maty taxes, he said, the amount

' Bald Into the county by munici-
falltlM depended on the assessed
Value* they reported.

If they assessed at a low rate,
' tfca county could only levy on the

•am of the values so registered,
Htrlich explained.

The town that1 assessed at a
higher ratio, he said, reported
more value even though its rat-
ablet might actually be, worth no

' : more than those of a neighboring
' community using a low ratio and

consequently paid a higher conn-
. ty tithe.

Equalisation overcame this In-
'\ equity, Htrlich asserted.

•" JV. J.Ranki 3rd
In Sale Of
primming PooU '

The gross sales of swimming
: pools for the state of New Jersey
; this year, will make this state the

third largest In the nation in swlm-
' .ming pool sales. The national sales

picture showed New Jersey mov-
ing just behind Florida anil Call-

. fornia, up from tenth position. The
. swimming pool industry, according
. •• to trade sources, will reach an all
• time record of 600,000,000 dollars
•", thin year.
• There arc 2,000 swimming pool

contractors and 75 manufacturers
in the country. New Jersey, with
approximately 72 contractor and

' ajanufacturers, will do »n annual
•>• twines! in excess of 135,000,000.
.-., The leader in the State, and ono of
-; fte largest in the country, is a

Scotch Plains firm which pioneered
the development of. one-plccc, pro-
fabricated fiberglass pools.

"America, is but another nnmo
. for opportunity." — Kalph Waldo

Emerson.

Don't worry about finding your
station in life. Someone will tell
you when; to get oif.

A word or a nod from the gootl,
has more weight than the eloquent
speeches of others.—Plutarch.

MIVATE BEACH.GLORIOUS SURF
W r THI FAMOUS HOTI1 •Warren-

{
iktEminURoom.thiShoii',

• Kewert and Fftllitit
COCKf All ROOM

DANCJNO NIOHTLY

fbuuSpotonlluJtrufCoasl
ChNttuI Mon-Hllinia coW-
Jully spmininL Wonfcifut
food. Coif. All.por^Suwr.
•tad sclnhiM for clilMrtn.
Wilu "lAmfirAmnt,-, «.,„

WANT-ADS
•BRIVG+IOME
the BACON

' Brmaktott at your tonvitlence with

Portable Breakfast Kit

A Breakfast Kit enables motorists to prepare a goad breakfast
kith ssiniawsa time, effort, and coat.

71M motorist decides the time and place for breakfast when a
handy Breakfast Kit is part of his traveling equipment Experi-
enced travelers know that a good breakfast is the beat way to atari
• long day of driving. The importance ol a good breakfast to the
well-being of all agea has been demonstrated by research at the State
University of Iowa. Young and old alike not only felt better but they
performed better, especially in the late morning hours, after a basic
breakfast of fruit, cereal, milk, bread and butter.

A well-stocked Breakfast Kit containa staple foodstuff* and serv-
ing dishes for a basic breakfaat. This may include cam of fruit
juice, individual packages of breakfast cereals, both pre-sweetehed
and regular types, instant coffee and cream, sugar, spreads such as
jelly, jam, or honey, disposable serving dishes, plates, cups, napkins,
and spoons. Fresh foods, such mi- milk, butter or margarine, can
b* purchased late the previous day and kept in good condition in
an insulated bag. . . . . . . . .

The next time you and your family a n on a trip take along a
Breakfast Kit. You will soon join thousands of other tourists who
start the day with a good basic breakfast easily prepared at their
convenience. In addition to saving time and money, you know your
family will have a nutritionally adequate breakfast that will provide
quick and lasting energy throughout the morning hours.

W. Scott, who acts as advisor to
the post. The boys were: Acting
Guide Stephen LaDue, secretary-
treasurer Peter Schultz, Explor-
ers Charles Lindsay, Matthew
Ponzio, John English, Anthony

„„...„ _ t . ,„ . Kalbfus and Peter Branch. Arthur
SCOTCH PLAINS — Sponsored j Schultz, assistant adviser, helped

204-Mile Canoe
Trip Completed

Rotary Club, Explorer Post 120
completed a 204-mile canoe trip
through the Fulton Chain of
Lakes starting from Old Forge,

V., and ranging through the
Adirondacks to the head of Long
Lake. Many side trips were taken,
including the climbing of 3,600-
foot Mt. Kempshall.

Seven Explorers went under
the guidance of Rotarian Russell

P
Forge, and W i l l i a m Branch
helped provide transportation
back.

Most of the money for the trip
was earned by the boys them-
selves with candy sales and other
projects. They received 10 hours
of water safety instruction from
Louis Schattarelli, captain of the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, and
eight hours of first aid under the

direction of former Capt. Joseph
UentoS of the Fanwood Rescue
Squad.

"O Lord please fill my mouth
•with worthwhile stuff,

And nudge me when I've said
enough."—An old Negro prayer

Fight Trainer to his boxer dur-
ing a losing bout: "What are ya
tryin' to do, win the Nobel Peace
Prize?"—Anon

"The reason so few reach the
top is because no successful meth-
od has yet been devised by which
a person may sit down and slide
uphill."—Tony Wons1 Scrapbook

CHI-AM-CHATEAU-Inc.
U. ». HIGHWAY 2* , . MOUNTAINSIDE. N, J.

KAY MVAUI an. HW OKHBTU
•vary Niajhf lxe»f» MaWiday w t . TimsJty

COMPUTf CWMSf AMP AM4WCAN CUWNI
luncftMit* $1.00 vp •' • M—tfi | y . | 0 «#

Catarlnf to M K M ifWtlM fa mm mm art*** wttna
ll * lalran aniutj Mwiissl sW ia 400.

1 waswa^sF aa» SJJSJBS«SS •awwpvaaja •—•«•> wm ^•aaajaj

AW C M M O T I O M P
TS>t»

Phen* 24873

Onnuat

, mm el

Vacation

20% to 40% off
OVER SOO BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES TO CHOOSE FROM

COTTONS • SILKS • DACRON DRIP-DRYS • ARNEL'S

uunfhiaTl
253 Eait Broad

"Weitfield'a Smart Shop For
Faahionable Women"

•-.r.M. J-...,..,.,,.,,«

-*^-ir'.W*' / 'w-p

SLIPCOVERS!

MADE FREE!

DRAPERIES! CUSTOM-MADE!

Custom Slipcwers.uWmcm
i

/ %7A M M " ? C T i ' • • ««o»-fitted to glvI you double wear. Slip off «atty for washing, too!

I B U i S t h ? C I I E D HEM* ' • • « » - « - i s W
I look! Me*ni *° 'dUClb l0 * lmithed ™"om

V S T b " S T S ', * V«*«W**> f -td.- your\ fab"c at no extra charge 4 . . M contrasting welt*!

SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS, HEG. f 1«»

. to 6.85

Dmililc >Hviiiji!>l Vow run rliuotc A A V F A U R I C

JN KOOfi KNTIHK STOCK . . . save n» iniicli

ai» 4.16 on even1 yard you IMTII! And pot Koo«

mo.«l nuHtnihum iv(irkiu«r^hi|i AHSOLUTl'iLV

1-'J{ti)H! We'll riii-Iiiiii-iiinkr. your i lnipcri is in

ntiy 'w it It Ii or Irn^lli.* ( I h r Mtn iniirh-pl

top?, ilccp irinuliiir lirmliii^'s lvidn l n d

•lilfln-il I)iill4>m ,iii(l *iclc lu'ins. \vi-i<tlitril ta|ii',

!)?<-• work*! Hut onler noiv, wltile tlif'sc t>|)ci'i>il

saviu^r (att! •ni in , length 8 1 "

.St^ii^^e^
provincial, floral a n d modern p
•«lm. 20 glorious solid colors'
Order now, whlh thb ̂ . ^ J

«27 Down P .y m e i l t

Budget Terms!

KOOS MAIN STORE, ROUTE 27. ILVUHAV

i JPAttlUNfi
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H. J. Tomatoes in 'Senate Salad of 1958'

»f "8eaat*
i t d Stat

: New Jersey played a nujur role in the intrflfluttton i.
Sajad of 1958lf at a recent luncheon held in the" United State
Capitol. At this second annual Senate Salad luncheon Rep. Rob**

: W. Kean (cottar) is waved by Mn. Ivy Baker Pri**, Treasurer 4
the United States fran the world's l«l|Mt satad bowl «• ProfcsKp

Rep. Keg* <R, L .
tonf of sue Senators and eight
I Congressmen who acted as hof t»,
1 provided New Jersey' (omatoes.
Irhjs salad, composed of' 15 in-
| gradient* from 11 states, was cra-
fatad by General Foods Kitchens.

Members of Congfais from 35
"» joined Sacrataiyof Agri-
ure Ezra Taft Benson. Com-
lioner of the Food and Drag

lustration Qeorge P. L»r-
,: and other Government nota-

ilas in sampling this year's
' pate Salad from the world's

test sala4 bowl, three, feet
de, 14 inches deep, hdding 320
lin course servings,

t The home economists in GF
^lichens have reduced the pro-

nrtions of the woild's largest
"ad from 80 pounds of shrimp,

packages of lemfin-flavored
itin, 28 envelopes of garlic-

. B salad 3t'essing mix, 51 Heads
'. lettuce, 42 packages of frozen

serving!.
To make jeUied (hrlmp nf,

disaAWa- • paeka** of lemoq-
flaroiad. n W v l%blespooa ql
salt in \~A cups hot water. Adfl
Vi teaspoon pepper and 1 table-
spoon \ lpenr.

ChiU ia * ItwT pan unUl •light-
ly thickened, add cup of dfoej
shrimp, space for cutting; Infp
one inch squares, chill andplacf
on toaaad »al«d which indudSTJ
package of frozen artichok*
h,earti ,cpok.ed at directed.op
package, frozen grapefruit »eo-
tions, 1 cup diced tomato*, I cup
Cheddar cheese cut in thin itript,
V4 cup sliced ripe olives, Vi cup
chopped green onion and 2quarji
of mixed greens (iceberg tap
romaine lettuce, Morale, «ratar
cr«ss). Toss ingndieiats in saUS
bowl with 1 cup o( dressing mad*
with old fashion garlic salad
dressing mix as directed on* «•>-
velppe.

•Tabasco Important To Barbecue **

PARK HOTEL

ANNIVERSARY?

CELEBRATE
IT AT THE

PARK

Nothing is BO flattering to a
woman as to be invited to dinner
where the finest food mi service
is the rule. We'll even linve the
orchid ready if you give ua the
date in advance.

CALL MR, BLAKE
FOR RESERVATIONS

PLAINFIEID, N. J.
PLainfield 6-3400

AlBERT W.STENDER-OWNEI* MANAGEMENT

Dentist Opens
Fannood Offiec

FA.NW0QD — B*. Sanntis R.
Sarantos, sun of Mr- »nil Mrs. Ni-
cholas Sarantos, of New Bruns-
wick, has opened his office for the
genernl practice of dtvustvy at 09
Martine avenue, cornet of La-
Grande.

Dr. Sirantos was graduated
from New Brunswick High School
where he wai a rnembar of the Na-
tional Honor Society.Biotogy Club,
pramatiics Club and track team.
tie attended Rutgers University
Where he was elected as a mem-
ber of the "Scarlet Rifle3" the
honorary R.O.T.C. mmhing com-
pany, and 'participated on the
football team.

Or. Sarantos received his doc-
tor of dental surgery decree from
the University of Pennsylvania
School of Denistry in Philadelphia.
He was a member of Delta Sigma
Celt*, national dental fraternity,
the Junior American Dental As-
sociation and Senior Naval Re-
serve Dental /Unit 4-9, and the
Senior Naval Reserve dental pro-
gram. Upon hit graduation, Dr.
Sarantos was awarded a one year
girduate dental internship which
he took at the U. S. INavsl Hos-
pital, Balboa Park San Diego,
Calif. Whi)« stationed in California
he also trained at the N«val Train-
ing Center, the Naval Receiving
Station, and with the U. S. Mar-
ines at Camp Pendelton.

Prior to nil release from the
naval services, Dr. Sarantos had
been stationed, at the U. S. Naval
Supply Depot; Bayonne, complet-
ing four y«ari active duty with the
Naval Dental Corps.

He is married to the former Miss
Athena A. Apanomlth of Elizabeth,
who formerly taught in the Eliz-
abeth school system and now tench-
es piano privately. The couple has
one child, Valerie Ann, 2, and re-
side at 69. Martine avenue.

. prepared and eaten outdoors is deUdoua, particularly
barbecued with a Tabasco-seasoned aauce. Inm liquid lad
; seasoning adds a piquancy to the timpU aauct tbal c u t

, . com b wonderful with barbecued chicken, and yon eaa
r it right on the grill, wrapped in foil. The chickens can ba

1 and cooked on the grill too, or whole ones revolved on a spit.;
Tabasco Barbecued Chicken

I tablespoons butter of Juice 1 lima
margarine Vt teaspoon salt -

i cup catsup V* teaspoon TabasM
make aauce, melt butter in small saucepan. Add remaining

dients and mix well. UBO broiler-fryer chickens weighing «p-
mately 2 pounds dressed weight. Have chicken split in half,
s chicken with sauce. Place chicken on grate 12 inches or more

heat skin side away from heat. Cook-slowly until tender,
jig frequently and basting each time. Allow 1 toU^. bourn
I cooking time. Drumstick should twist easily out of thigh joint,

frequently. Whole chickens may be barbecued on a spit,
i and basting frequently with the sauce.

u ) : Enough sauce for 2 chickens. # . . . . . t .
or roasting corn to perfection, use aluminum foU. Husk ears ol
I and lay on double thick squares of foil, Wrap foil around com
' ! edges with a fold. Place on grill and cook about 15 minutes

g once or twice. Cream or melt V, cup butter with % teaspoon
utisOO. Spread or brush on hot corn.
ELD: Enough Tabasco butter for 6 ears ol com.

Claire Frontman
In "The Matchmaker"

Clairo Frontman of Wostflold
is appearing this week in the Uni-
versity Players production, "The
Matchmaker" at Murray Theatre,
Princeton. She is with tho Play.
ei-3 for the first time this season.
She previously had appeared in
roles for the Philadelphia Experi-
mental Theatre and the drama de-
partments of Penn State, Temple
University and the National Thea-
tre Conference. Mrs. Fvontman
also has studied at all these uni-
versities and at the ANTA. Work-
shop.

"There are two kinds of men
who never amount to much: those
who cannot do as they are told,
and those who can do nothing
else."—Cyrus H. K, Curtis

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
. LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

L0BIB8 WEIFUaWuliett* Vilno, center, fen P»tty bad
when aha won only the titlo of runner up In I beauty tontesi
a* Paris, Honlq.ua Boullnguts, left, w»s> * • HfhJ <« rcpr»
tent franca, in tht "Miu Universe.* contest la talilonaf.

IN REMEMBEANCE—A military color guard is massed at
the base of the Statue of Liberty on Liberty Island in New
York Harbor. They were celebrating the 74th anniversary of.
the gift of the statue from the people of France to the pe&pli
Of the U. S. to the background, Girl Scouts with flags form a
star in honor of the new state of Alaska^

SALE!
FOR ONE
WEEKOEY
July 9th
THRU July 15th

back to regular prices on
July 16th

WORLD-FAMOUS
COOL, SHEER, CONTROLLING

. . / • • '

Fabulous Enhance "21"-cool, sheer wonderful con-'
trol lor warm days ahead . , . washes in a wink! Choose
the waistline or the Hi-Waist. Both have the miracle-
working patented feature that slims you down, trims
you'smooth, gives you the longest, leanest fashion line
—without a single bone or bulky seam. If you've worn
it you know it's'the finest fitting girdle you can own.1

If you haven't, here's a chance to discover America's
greatest shape-maker-at great savings, too!

WalHline 14 In. length, regularl} 10.05 Sale Price 8.95
Waistline lSJn. length, regularly 12.50 Sala Prlca 9.95
Hl-Walst 14-ln. length, regularly 13.S0 Sale Price 10.9S
HI Waist 16 In. length, regularly 15.00 Sale Price 12.50

THE CORSET SHOP
Formerly Tho Economy Store

Air Conditioned For Your Fitting Comfort

148 E. BROAD ST. AD 3-2615

Closed Wednesdays During July and August

Actress To Return
'Ymkeen* Cast

Mimi Eowen-Roberts returns
Tuesday to the Papermill Piay-
iouge east o£ "Damn Yankees" af-
er a weeks absence caused by an
into accident in New I'vovMorkce
'ollowinB the show's opening last
Tuesday, 51 imMs being held over
it the Papermill for the part of
Jlorin, the girl reporter, in the
)resent show, having played the
Mmmcdiemie lead, Cleo, in "The
Most Happy Fella" from May 20-
Iune 29.

'No man can justly censure or
ondemn another, because indeed
o man truly knows another."

, —Sir ThomaS Browne

n controversial matters, my per-
ception's rather fine;

always see both points of view—
Tho only that 's wrong, and mine.

—Anon

• LEGAL NOTICES •

Corsages...
There are oceailonsVwhen nothing .«
will carry your message as well as a
corsage — when it'; designed by us.

Nearby Deliveries W r i l £ K ? . ^ E
Wire Service Anywhere oiiriH* July MM AU

167 ELM ST. TEL. AD 2*2400

NOTICE] TO CREDITOnfl ,
Estate ol WIX,t*IAJI WALTON

WIOHT, deceased.
PurftUant to the order of CFIARÎ KS

L. OTTO, JR., Surrogate ol the
bounty of Union, made on the twen-
y-Beventh Ouy of June, A.D., 1858,
mon the application of the undcr-
iKncd, us Administratrix of the
state, of said deceased, notice la
ereby given to the creditors of Bald
eeeuseU tg exhibit tu tho uubacrU)-
r under onth or afflrnmttou their
ilnims nnd deinahiis aBftlnnt the
state of paid deceased within HIX
nontlia from the date of said order,
>r \\\vy \fi\\ be forever Imrred from
irosocutlns or rouovcrlngr the samo
ga ns ie B a c i iuth W. Wight,

Administratrix
invl'isnn ft Dftvldson, Attorneys
124 E. Broad St.,
-'estneld, N, J.

3-4t FCOB SH.00

WESTFIELD'S
SUNDAY DRUG

STORE SCHEDULE
OKN THIS SUNDAY

JARVIS
• A. M. (• • P . • .

ClOSID THIS SUNDAY

Wiiebn'i * Baron's

Weitfield Pharmacy
LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

Any
TROUSERS
orSLACKS

beautifully
cleaned

and
pressed

SHEETS 16
SHIRTS 1> 5/C Reg. 18c

HUOWCAIU
UUN0EW0 & FINISHtB DC 6O.



HOW...
MAKI AN OUTDOOK LOO RACK

T Ugt *»i Undlln« for tb.
twUiu tnpltc* as b* •torcd
fc%k •wi dir • • an Mtlljr-
Mwtnwtai fog nek.

' n * nek k a w h ef t by <•
iMk hunUr, Menrafr futtned

witk « r luk b

I TbiMtkikowa lath* draw.
fcuJta/MliMT If • longer
nek It M « M , additional
fencing will U Btceiury. or

t br frlnca J u s t e itould b«
usvo.

Fndrill tk* k«!«i for th.i for th.

wbich'
h

drill tatiw1M«nti% wbichwiJ]
I tak« tlM think «f th» aerew,
12nd « Si-inch drill in the mem.
b*n that will taka the lag
thread*.

In pitting the nek, make
lur* that tn. two leg bases
and the raili are )ev«l7 other-
wise the log bad will be an
unnecessary strain on the rack.

An Outdoor Log Rack Is Handy
> ~ Lofi and1 kjndllng for the out-11

•;. * o » Kwplaie «an be stoitd hiKh i
-', « a l dry en an ea«lly-con»tructed i
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also to jrtore Burplua logs for tiic
indoor fireplace, and to keep them

r - . . , — . . from abBoiblng ground moisture
•' l*f nek. 111*' rack may be used during the summer months.; The

12-inch air circulation space be
neath the rails also allows space
for the lawn mower.

The rack is made of 2 by 4-inch
lumber, securely fastened together
with 96-inch lag screws, 3% inches
long, in the end supports and 3
inches long in the side rails.

The rack shown in the drawing
is 6 feet long. If a longer rack
is needed, additional bracing will
be necessary beneath the rails, or
2 by 6-inch lumber should be used
for the raiis.

Tre-drill the holes for the lag
screws, using a % inch drill in the
inemberb which will take the
shank of the screw, and a ^-inch
drill in the members that will take
the lag threads.

In placing the rack, make sure
thai the two leg bases and the rails
sre level, otherwise the log load
will be an unnecessary strain on
the rack.

"An expert is a man with a lot
of mistakes behind him."—Anon

"I will chide no one in the
world but myself, against whom
I know the most faults."

—Motto of Orlando

FOR SALE—One {ox fur neck-
piece, cheap. Like new—worn
only once. Afraid to try it again.
It snapped a cheese sandwich right
out of my hand.

—Compact Magazine

"The easiest way to break up
the average argument is to drop
an intelligent remark Into it."

—Anon

"Don't worry atout the-idiocies
of the younger generation. You
tverc like that, and look how well
you turned out."—Robert Quillen

Tht MRllKN

for your private dinner parties,
recept ions, and buffets —
individually planned for you.

Call BE 8-1150, 1 )5 ) for Information

On Route 202 Bernardsville, N. J.

"They talk, of professional
women. Personally, J have never
met an amateur,"

—Winston Churchill

Father to unthinking son: Why
don't you use your head for some-
thing other than * screw to keep
your spine from unraveling."

—Anon

"I always like to hear a man
talk about himself because then I
never hear anything but good."

—Will Rogers

Law-abiding motorist: One who
slows down as he passes a Stop
sign.

ITt Summer
Vacation Time
. . . MrttliiatialtKtMWMif M M I M

fw nlnini in «w UKk liud uinfccki mi

iMid f«ftht! w tnjtyini tw i p t i M

bithini both. 0tte*il KMh, tuftnmt

ittf, tut twiiitf MfcrttiMMl.

n4 MM MM »Mff <»* W H .
Mm. flu-Kti, Tain M l I bith from til.

JBleniieiin
niw wMowAur, ATUMK cmr
je«i*H mam • lom, u* .

' CillAU«!ticCII| 5-1211 '

.MUI-NN
*VUM

IIM

POWERS SCHOOL-
UNCI

Mika thli ttm motl r » w 4 l a | u d w|oy>bla wmmerl
Joluiilobertl'oiuwmpenlililnKioficMh.lpyailmpra.,
row fOMute, w«lfht, lfura. ««kr-up, w d r o b . ««!„,
i , l k J ; , , t I>e .ch, polM «nd pcr>o»lit>. «ud l cl .»] ,^
couno cSm* lUyHm. « tioltm. StorMcm couries.
C«re« T i«» Clte

6-4690

VUH, wrM* «r >
POWERS SCHOO1 247

fa/ 46th Street nrai Grand Ctiutal)

.New York 17, N. Y ^ U

JAJgLATER^HAHAN

||90

Atf$o/« finl • N. C.O.D.'«

> IYHY run or NMUN*S «UHJ SHOCJ H M K U 4

597 CENTRAL AVL, EAST ORANGE
' (OPBIf THVHBHA.Y EVBN1NOI) " .

MW « M • «Min rums - CMMCN e m • u '
««SWNCTON. 0. C. • CHICAGO • M M rMMCItCO

v]g3f-"—"•-'.••''V-'-^1-"

I

Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale*
on

Summer Wear
fcamtM^-ftwij

MEN'S ^MPAfiTMENT
SUITS. . . . . up to 2 0 % off

SPORT COATS . . up to 33 ] /3% off

SLACKS . . . . up to 3 0 % off

SHIRTS (reg. & summer weight) 2 0 % off

SPORT SHIRTS . . up to 3314% off

KNITSHIRTS . . u p t o 3 3 ^ % o f f

PAJAMAS . . . . . 2 0 % off

ROBES . . . . . \m 20%off

Bermuda* Jamaica SHORTS 2 0 % off

SWIM WEAR- . . u P t O 33 ' /3%of f

HATS and CAPS . . . 2 0 % off

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SUITS;. . . . up to 33'/3% off

SPORT COATS . 20% off

SLACKS. . . . up to 331^% off

SWIM WEAR . . . . 20% off

SPORT SHIRTS . . up to 33'/3% off

KNIT SHIRTS • • '. 20% off

Play and Bermuda SHORTS. 20% off

264 East Broad St. Tel. AD 2-8214

- All Sales Final

BEGINNING JULY 16
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS FOR THE SUMMER

mm

• ' ; V

m,
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MODERN QEDPOOM

S-pc. While ash suite; triple dresser-. .399.00—349.99
3-pc. Valencia (brown) mhg.; ttip,dre8ser_289.95—199.99

. 3-pc. Walnut suite; che»t-on-ehe«t .493.00—293.99
3-pc. Oak suite; double dresser 259.95—199.99
3-pc. Cherry Burl mite; triple dres«er-—_499.00_349.99
S-pc. Sauterne walnut mite; triple dresser—329.00 249 .00
S-pe. Tan mahogany; trip, drei., bar bed—579.00—4*9.99
3-pe. Cord, mhg.; trip. dres., bookcase bed*_359.95_349.90
S-pe. Seamist mbg, tuite; triple dresser——269.95—179.95
S-DC. Tan mhg. suite; triple drewer———359.95—349.9S
3-pc. Budukin (beige) mhg.! bookcaie hed_319.95__S49.9S
3-pc. Sienna (tan) mhg.; bookcaie bed 319.95_*49.9S
S-pc. Silvergrey mhg.; bookcaae belt 359.95-JO9.98
S-pe, Nutmeg mhg. niite; triple dre»«er___599.95_SM.IS

Clearance ••*
Simmer, FmmUmrm

up to 5 0 % 0 F F

Aloaiaun, rslUn, wrought
Iiwl Chaises, nabnllas,
tabks, chairs, dinettes, sac-
llmah! Up te 50% e«t

Smmpi* Sqmmrma mt
. tcMraftr Faiferlca

Sample iquirci o( decnttor
•fabriesl I n c l u d i n g hand
priali, dsnuikt, broesdes,
lexMrci. re«. lo $15 yd.!

COLONIAL & TRADITIONAL BEDROOM
Nmw

3-pc. Tan mahogany suite; bookcase bed—299.95—Z49.9S
3-pc Cherry suite; chett-on-ehest 549.00—449.99
3-pc. Cherry ItsL Prov. suite; trip. dresser.279.95—199.99
S-pe. Antique .white suite; triple drester_499.00_419.99
Brown maple dresser, chest, or desk; eacli 49.95 39.95
Brn. maple double dresser or chest-on-chett- 59.95 49.95
Bra. maple bookcase bed or two panel beds. 59.95 49 .93
Salem maple double d r e i i e r _ _ _ _ 109.95_ 79.93
Salem maple; 2 spindle beds or 2 panel b*ds_109.95— 79.95
Salem maple kneehole desk—- 99.95— 79.95
Salem maple desk-chest or double chest 89.95— 89.95
Salem maple night u b l e _ _ _ _ 39.95— 29.95
Koot entire Rural French bedroom collection reduced 29 *Ĵ

DINING ROOM

9-pc. Mod. lim. oak; hut., cliina, table, 6 cli._499.00_399.99
9-pc. Mod. walnut; buf., china, table, 6 cli._4(>9.00—399.99
9-pc. Trad, mhg.; breakit., but., table,"6 eh._379.O0—299.99
9-pc. Beige mhg.; breakit., buf., table, 6 eh._899.00_598.99
7-pc. Mod. walnut; table, china, buf., 4 ch,_1274.00_785.99
5>pc, Dinettes; chrome/grey, bronie/cocoa_ 79.95 49 .95
7-pc. Dinettes; bronze/driftwood, blk./wh._129.95_ 89 .95
7-pc. Dinettes; bronze/tan, blacfc/grcy 149.95— SB.BS
All Daystrom dinette floor samples reduced _ _ ! •
Solid cherry Colonial collection, every piece reduced M
Ital. Prov. group; pumice cherry, brown cherry; cut 25
Rural French collection; chestnut, pecan; rcduccd__25
Contemporary maple collection, each piece reduced 20

MATTRESSES & SOFA BEDS
Wm» IXmte

Mattress or boxspring, lace tuft, 6 sixes 44.95—" 29<95
. Suumon* firm mattress or boxspr., full, twin- 59.95 39.95
Shifman Sanotuft mpt. or boxspr., twin, fulL 69.50 49.89*-'
Sleep-sofa by famous Rowe, foam cushions_259.00 199.99
Headboard, mattress, boxspr. on legs; outfit- 99.95— SS.r
l"o«m mattress A «pr. set, 30", 3S", 36", 39"_ 89.95—
Foam mattress 8t spring set, 4" and 4'6<'.__10<M)0_
Armless sofabeds; Ilk., brown, green; 2 for_149.95
Studio, 2 bolsters; soil resistant tweed 69.95
Studio, sleeps two; gold and turquoise— 109.00 74.95
Simmons Hide-A-Bcd, nylon boucle 349.00 269 .00
Colo, wing-back siccp-sofa; foam seat, back_439.00—339.09
Apartment-size sleep-sofa; foam cushions 339.00—239.99

Kmma tlmmr ammplm
reduce*'

35 «> 5*%
One-ol-akiiid turnout H'de-
A-Bedi, aofa-bedi . . . ntn
handsome teciionah t h a t
opMi into beds! All 35 to
50% off!

F«M*ii* mmttre§»
tprinm sample tei$

off
Koot own one-of-a-kind dis-
play acts . . . all the names
you know! Twin l i io . , ,
were 1119 to $2291

BROADLOOMS
JV«ic

9x10.5 Gold 3-ply all wool twist 114.62_ 69.95
9x12,10 Gold visfcose textured tweed- 76.85 38.36
9x13.3 Lt. green 3-ply all wool twiBt 145.75— 92.75
9x13.9 Lt. grey all wool plain loop pile—165.00— 99.50
9x14.10 Green viscose textured twced___ 88.83 44 .43

12x8 Sandalwood viscose tcx. tweed. 63.91 j 31 .90
12x8.5 Mink heavy 3-ply all wool twists 145.3O_ 00 .95
12x8.8 Sandalwood viscose tcx. tweed 69.24— 34.56
12x9 Lavender cot. plush pile velvet—,- 71.88 35.88

.12x9.7 Green all wool embossed Wilton_l53.36— 89.46
12x12.10 Green 3-ply all wool twist 189.22—119.77
12x13.1 Cedar viscose textured tweed 104.47— 52.15
12x13.9 Rose beige all wool hi-low texture_164.97_ 128.31
12x14.1 Beige 3-ply all wool twist 169.02— 99.00
12x14.2 Gold 3-ply all wool twist 207.79—132.23
12x15.1 Green wool/nylon tweed twist 200.09—119.65
12x15.4 Nutria all wool lii-low texture 183.96 143.08
12x15.6 Blk./white viscose textured twecd..T23.81_ 61 .80
12x16 Green wool/nylon tweed twist 212.23—126.91
12x16.11 Green wool/nylon tweed twist 224.47 134.23
12x18.5 Blk./whitc viicose textured t»eed_147.11 73.44
12x18.5 Turquoise 3-ply all wool twist—270.16—171.92
12x18.8 Sandalwood viscose tcx. tweed 149.09— 74.42
12x18.10 Aztec gold nylon/vise pltisli i>ilc_251.OO—149.00
12x18.11 Gold viscose textured tweed 151.07—' 75.41
12x20.11 Gold 3-ply all wool twist 306.79—195.23
12x21.2 Dove grey viscose twist 225.76—112.88
12x23.1 Rose hvy. all wool cmb'cd Wilton.400.14—261.63
12x23.2 Lime/charcoal all wool texture 338.25—216.23
15x9.7 Turquoise viscose twist 127.76 63.88
15x10 Green all wool textured plain 210.04—100.03
15x10.11 Snmlulwood viscose tex. tweed 108.96— 54.34
15x11.1 Sandalwood wool nylon twist 184.70—110.82
15x12.2 Beige all wool hvy. textured plain_212.94_141.96
15x12.11 Dove grey viscose twist _172.24— 86.12
15x13.10 Silver grey 2-ply all wool twist 260.60—2O8.4O
15x15.11 Green all wool embossed Wi!ton_344.B9_212.24
15x16.7 Blk./white viscose textured tweedJ 63.56— 82.64
15x17.3 Lt. Green 3-ply nil wool twist 316.25—201.2S
15x18.5 Gold viscose twial___ _243.52_122.7O
15x18.9 Sandalwood nylon vise, plush pile_312.50_187.5O
35x18.11 Grey all wool embossed Willon__346.B3_252.24
15x19.6 Sauterne wool/nylon plush pile—•122.S0—260.00
15x21.10 Green all wool lii-low trxlure 327.51—254.73
15x23.2 Surf green nylon vise, plush pilc.Wi.10—231.66
15x24.10 Champagne vicenso twist _S31. !2_. 165.65
15x25 Grey all wool hi-low tcxturj_-_ .373.03—291.60

TRADITIONAL LIVING ROOM

SB.BS
»9.95
0B.BS
44.M

. •"•••;•• , " • " ' • ' W « w - Nmw •

3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; toast, 669.00—4N.N
Sofa; foam cushions; brown; mhg. finish—519,00—3BS.M
Sofa; foam cushions; turquoise; mhg. fin._249,00—17B.O#
Chair; foam cushion; champagne; mhg. fin._109.00_ 7B.B5
Sofa-, foam seat; kickpleat skirt; wh./ivory_419.00_2«».«#
Chair; foam seat; kickpleat skirt; cliarcoaL189.00-UB.0O
2-pc. Sectional; foam; tufted back; blue^919.00_67B.O«
Sofa; foam cushion*; kickpleat skirt; miot-319.00—XIV.M
Chair; foam cushion; blk./white; mhg. fin_129.00— B4.00
Sofa; foam cushions; kickpleat skirt; ivory_289,00—10V.04
Chair; foam cushion; beige; walnut finish- 09.95— 61 .00
Chair; gold leather; mahogany finish 179.00—138.04
Fan chair; gold; mahogany finish . 69.95— 5S.OO
Sofa; foam cushions; kickpleat skirt; brn._179.OO_ 124 .0*
Sofa; foam cushions: lnrauoi§c: mlia. fin._289.00—1M09

MODERN LIVING ROOM

S-pc. Sectional; foam scat; beige; wal. fin_519.00 360 .00
3-pc. Sectional; foam seat; blk.; walnut iin._429.00_319.OO

j. Sofa; foam cushions; brown; walnut finish_259.OO—18B.0O
) Chair; foam cushion; turquoise 104.00— 7S.OO

Chair; foam seat and back; blk.; wal. fin_169.00_ll».0«
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; black .439.00—3S9«#O)
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; toa«t__l_459.O0_340.08'
Sofa; foam cushions; brown; walnut finish_204.00-_14O«O#
Chair; foam cushion; natural 106.00— T4iW
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; natural—_439.00__92O.0O1

Sofa; foam aeat and back; blue/brown——469.00—J40.0#
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; beige 359.00__JlO.O#
2-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; turquoise 289.00 1SO.O#
Sofa; foam cushions; beige; walnut finish 249.00—180.M
2-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; black——359.00 2 4 9 . 0 9
S-pc. Sectional; foam cuthiont; blue 289.00 100.00
Sofa; foam cushions; beige— 229.00 160.09
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; charcoal—.729.00 S40 .00
Sofa; foam cushion!; aqua; walnut finish 179.00—124.00
Danish arm chair; foam seat & back; colors- 59.95 30 .09

PROVINCIAL LIVING ROOM

Sofa; spring cushions; pink damask-
Chair; spring cushion; turquoise-

-399.00—X79.
-139.00—109.

Sofa; tufted back; foam cushions; natural 669.00—409.09
Chair; spring cushion; green 189.00—139.00
Sofa; spring cushions; turquoise _369.00_239.OO
Chair; spring cushion; toast 159.00— B9.09
Sofa; tufted back; foam cushions; gold 669.00—439.00
Chair; foam cushions; gold & white; wal. 89.95 "08.00
Sofa; spring cushions; turquoise 269.00 109.99

COLONIAL LIVING ROOM

3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions, hack; gold-669.00—499.99
Wing sofa; boxplcat skirt; brown—_259 .00_199*O9
Wing sofa; foam scat and back; red 309.00—249.99
Wing chair; foam teat and back; Mack 149.00 199 .99
Wing lovcseali boxpleat skirt; tt»ast^___-199,00 140.99
Wing chair; foam seat and back; gold 159.00—119.90
Sofa; boxplcat skirt; g-"-" 259.00—199.99
3-pc. Sectional; foam cushions; gold print-349.00—240.09
Wing sofa; foam cushions; brown print 229.00—159.OO
Wing chair; foam cushion; dark brn. print_159,OO 119.99
Wing chair; foam cushion; green print 149.00—199.99
Sofa; foam cushions; iinhliy beige 249.00 194 .99
Wing sofa; foam cush.; gold and brn. print_l79.00—119.99
3-pc. Sectional; foam teats; tur(T. tweed 659.00—509.99
Wing chair; foam cushions: brown print 100.00 68 .99

MIRRORS, LAMPS & PICTURES

87 Lamps; china, brass, bristol 19.95—11.09
, 11 Imported alabaster boudoir l a m p s — — 9.95— 4.0S
31 Imported alabaster lamps; all tall 27.50—16.05
4)6 Traditional lamps, assorted styles 34.95—18.09
34 Lamps; chinas, metiila, colonials 39.95—24.05
Reproductions of famous paintings, 28x40" 24.95—12.0O
Largo pictures; gold metal leaf frames, 31x37"_16.95— 8 .09
Pictures in carved Barbizon frames, 25x33" 14.95— 8 .09
36" Round mirrors; gold frames 54.95—34.95
Large Venetian/mirrors with gold stars, 35x53"_64.95>—39.95 •
Mirrors with rattan and walnut frames, 30x40"_49.95—24.95
Hand-cut Venetian mirrors, size 30x40" —49.95—24.95
Venetian mirror w/roscltcs, bev. edge, 26x30"_19.OO_11.00
Oval mirror with gold leaf frame, 31x37" 34.95—19.95

_Hurujrcdji_of lamps and accessories reduced 2 0 to

MISCELLANEOUS

Was jVow
Jewelry from Wiss Shop, mapy one of a kind, cut '/£j to J/4
China, glass, silver, gifts from Wiss Shop reduced Vb lo 1/4
Slipcover and drapery fabrics, rcg. 1.99 to 3.95—79»f to 99*f
Cafe curtains; scalloped tops; brass rings; pr. 5.95 2 .95
Bedspreads and coverlets; rcg. 14.95 to 19.95-6.95 to 11.95

59.95— 29 .95
79.95— 49.95
99.50— 73.00
29.95— 18.00

219.00—189.00
Bookcase; colonial mnplc; 36 inclirs long 36.95 27 .00
Hall clocks; provincial cherry 314.82—258.00
Bachelor chest; mhg.; brown leather top 49.95— 38 .00
Cellaret; modern; limed oak. H9.5O-

Desk and chair; maple with white top_
Modern desk; pumice finish
Desk; traditional; cherry
Gossip bench; provincial walnut
Brcakfronl; traditional; mahogany-

69 .00
88.00
36.00
88 .00
92.00
58.00

Bookcase cabinet; (?rcy lone; cane doors 197.50 136.00
Bookcase server; colonial; cherry 74.95 48.00

Cellaret; traditional; mahogany 149.00
Record cabinet; traditional; mahogany 49.95
Double bachelor chest; solid cherry 119.00
Hostess server clicst; traditional; cherry 129.00
Sofa table; Rural English 79.95—

Live nenr Hie l'nrkunj? Take cyt.lt 135 to Koos!

Decorator Tables
By the Hundred

20 lo 50% OFF

Choose [torn modern, trndi-
lionul, iiroviiiciult colonial
dlylrft In mahogany, wulmil,
maple, limed nak!

Beautiful t'nairg
329 of </ifin . . . Wow

20 '«• 50% °™
I.ouugc diuirs, cfiniitiel-bsrk
rhiiirn, firrsldn chnirR, even
hnihinir rliuErn In todny't

KOOS MAIN STORE, RAHWAY ROUTE 17 • PHONE FU S-37OO # OPEN NIGHTS • Y OF FREE PARKING
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A Well Earned Retirement
The retirement of Fire Chief William

Linden brings to a close a 32 year career
rked by meritorious service to the

town. A veteran of nearly every fire that
occurred here since he joined the de-
partment, Chief Linden has often been
cited for his work. Last year he was
credited with preventing a greater loss
to the Venneri Lumber Co. in one of
the wont nreg in Westfleld's history.

Chief Linden has seen tremendous
growth in We»t,fleld during his years of
•mice . One of hla main concerns in this
f*tp*ct hss been for a southslde flre-
bouse and equipment. He has repeat-
ediy pointed thU out to the Town Coun-
ell In his annual report, citing the growth
of the town in buildings, population and
traffic.

Sow that he is retiring, we would like
to add our good wishes to those already
•tnt the chief. Wo hope the years ahead
are pleasant and filled with happiness.
A» he leaves hla post we salute him and
congratulate his, successor, Capt, Martin
D. Burke on his appointment to a pout
that is held in the highest respect and
esteem by Westfleldera through Chief
Linden's service.

"Strong, Hopeful and Productive''
• ,1 Another school year Has ended. And
•;: this year's graduates are finding the job
, market more competitive than did the

graduating classes of ,p^oy ̂ ars.-oiV •
put this shouldn't be a cause of un-

due gloom. For there are some cotn-
; pelling facts about our economy that
' aren't apparent in current headlines—
•• ' arid they are cheerful facts.
[ President Keith Funston of the New
, York Stock Exchange listed four of
--... them during a speech he made at a
' college commencement First, our popu-

lation ig expected to increase by more
'than a third—85 per cent—by 1975.

• Second, we now spend $9 billion a year
:<tor research qnd development to create
•. ,a steady flow of new products and new
• jobs that serve to create new markets

and thus raise living standards. Third,
\! ov/er the long-run our job opportunities
-/are constantly expanding—within the
•' ne'xt two decades there will probably be
• 28 million more jobs than existed at the
• end of World War II. Fourth, average

family purchasing power, after taxes, is
' at an all-time high,of about ?5,700 and
- is expected to reach almost ?7,500 by

1975.
- Mr. Funston then added a warning

note. Over the years we have reduced
the incentives that result in material
progress, through archaic, punitive tax-
ation and in other ways. It is his belief
that in the near future a needed change
in this situation will come about. If so,
the long-range American economy, to
quote him, will most certninly be " . . .
strong, hopeful nnd productive."

Lesson of the Recession
According to news reports, business

and employment arc picking up. This Is
good news. But the recession of the past
few months reveals something that de-
serves a lot of thought by nil who value
the ideal of individual freedom. That
something is the new relationship be-
tween government nnd private citizens.
At the first sign of down-turn govern-
ment was called upon to "do something"
in an economy supposedly dedicated to
the principle of tho free market nml
competitive enterprise. The first reac-
tion to recession was an instinctive «t-
tempt to pasa the midntivu to the cen-
tral government. Ami why not?

For more than n generation, the phil-
osophy of the welfare slnto has bcun im-
siduously promoted. At the same time
corporation tn^es, social security taxes,
personal income taxes, excise tuxus, tax-
es by the score have soared to the point
where tho average person spends ap-
proximately /t third of his productive

neither individuals nor businesses under
present tax laws are permitted to retain
enough of the money they earn to cush-
ion themselves against normal exigen-
cies. Basic industries, which furnish the
necessities to an expanding population
are faced with an increasingly grim
problem which can be described in three
words—inflation (or rising costs), tax-
es and over-regulation. These three evils
are slowly backing the free market pri-
vate enterprise system into a corner.

The. recession brought demands for
tax cuts. They will, have to come. But
there also will have to be tux reform to
rebuild some of the strength and resil-
iency of our people and industries to
meet the inevitable tips and downs of a
free market, free enterprise country.

This is the lesson of the current re-
cession.

fn , IRi la

Figures Tell the Story
If you like figures, the new annual

'polio statistical review of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
makes fascinating reading. Its graphs,
charts, maps and columnB of numbers,
viewed with- imagination, show what can
be done to conquer- a disease when a
great volunteer health organization
joins scientist and layman together for
the public good.

The most interesting figure in the
statistical review is the zero beside the
state of Rhode Island. Rhode Island, in
other words, had no polio cases in 1957.
But as recently as 1955, there were
serious polio epidemics in Rhode Island
with a total of 421 cases. In that year
50.9 people out of every 100,000 werB
stricken.

Next lowest on the list are Nevada
and New Hampshire with only four
cases each; and Vermont and Delaware
with five cases erich. Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Washington and Pennsyl-
vania al£o made fine showings with de-
creases of 96 or more per cent from the
average number of cases for the five pre-
ceding years.

California, Texas and Michigan, on
the other hand, have the highest figures
with 763, 744 and 511 cases re-
spectively, •
' Widespread use of the Salk vaccine,

officially introduced in 1955, is without
doubt the main reason for these declines.
.But the National , Foundation warns
against" undue optimism. One man's
vaccination does not protect his neigh-
bor. Polio virus may still be carried by
a vaccinated person who may infect his
unvnccinated associates. Not till nearly
every state can boast a zero besides its
polio column will this terrifying disease
be finally conquered. Meanwhile, you
can protect yourself by the simple, pain-
less process of getting your full series
of Salk shots.
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lOW MUCH
LONGER
WE TAKE

IY RALPH *QW

Prices of consumer goods are
topping out. The index of the Bu-
reau of Labor-Statistics ,-for May
showed an increase of only one-
tenth of tine percentage point, or
from 123.5 to 123,6. If that's not
the actual high of this wove, it
should be close to it. • . . -'

This has been a long move. The
last month that the index revealed
a decline was. in August, 195p, and
in only two months sinc» has the
index held steady with a preceding

extraordinarily bad from the point
of fruits and vegetables,, resulting
in a sharp hike in prices ,far these
commodities.

Third, there,has been an almost
continuous increase in the- cost of
services. This lias been the:trend
for many .months, and, probably
will persist for some time into the
future. These include such costs
os medical care and otjier so-called
personal "servlcei. ; ; ' •

The index usei.l?47-49'a» equal
month. These were in Ocfober and, to JO0. In Qtjier Wjorfjs, an index

if 123.6 simply nijeans cohsuiAev
prices are . 28.5, per,: con£ above
1947-49. The increase of'the p&st
twelve montjis has| been' 3,3 per
cent. Of course tfiig! injlex- does not
measure, nor attempt-to measure,
the coutyof Hying of the public at
large. It Is designed to indicate the
costs of an uibin worker of moder-
ate incom3 .'"-..•.-.'.

In spite of the persistence of
the upward trend'there are good
reasons for believing that we a,re

December of 1»57.
The persistence of fche rise has

been disturbing. It is widely be-
lieved prices should decline during
a recession. The record shows,
however, that this is tnqre likely
in wholesale prices than consumer
prices, and that consumer- prices
almost always have a strong ten-
dency to lag behind business
trends. •

There hare been three principal
factors behind the recent * •

models the current discount
1958 models will be eliminated i
the index. *

The .aggl-eg-ate effect of the.
changes wiil depend partly UM,
the extent of the price movement
and,partly upon the -weights-u
signed to the various categoria
This means, in actuality, that de
cline in fpad prices must be suit
dent to offset rises elsewhere.

There it ample basis for hopjj.
that this-, •will prove to be tnl
However,.. one is not justified a
being completely dogmatic about li
because -wages still are rising, jjj

; }i) mo.st-,instai)ces this results i>
productiog-QOstl increase. {jnjef
tliese circumstances, unless tW
•Js"a dfeariane in the cost of nuk
rialsi it is difficult to get a dedia«
of prices. This is especally tit cm
now. because Is many comjmiji,
profits have, been reduced to j ^
point where lower prices me«n KJ'
ick in .thp profit: column.

None the^lesj, it Is possible t,
say that we are on ihe verge o]
consumed price stability, and thsn

i is at least a chajnee that before %
yeawnjj we .majy see a slight fc
cline. ' f

REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
FROM YOUR CONMESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P. DWYER

First was the introduction of either a t or vary elo?^ to the peak
' • • • • • • Fooi prices, ^nicKire the; most

important' tlngW'category in the'
index, showed- ijo ;ch«uige in tho
month ending; the. middle of May—
the period to, which the abpve, fig-
ure refers. Furthcr/in view of the
recent sharp increases in food,sup;

~~~~ ~ plies, (t is expected that price? -will
selves with the harm that will be go ity higher and -actually are. al-
done and do everything possible to most certain to' s n w a moderate

* • - * decline-in coming months; Even

most 1058 new automobile models
in one month. This meant that
suddenly all discount price* were
eliminated, a situation usually
spread over at least two months.

Second, this spring has been

Average annual salaries of in
lor (supervisory and top admbijl
traiive personnel acting in ptoM
sipnal and'technical capacities (J
tne blind, are only $5,OO0-|7,((f
according 'to a report released ty
the American Foundation for %
B l i n d . - ".-•• .,- • • " . . .

The depth of one's convidiiji
measures the breadth of hl» |
fluenee.—3. H. Leigh Hunt.

who

M M m
Bridges of Friendship

• Governments deal with governments
at tho high levels of state. But it takes
more than this to bring about under-
standing and friendship between na-
tions. The ideal would be for every citi-
zen of every.land to travel widely, and
to meet his equivalents abroad.face to
face. Old and jrroundless suspicion and
distrust, nurtured in the dangerously
fertile soil of ignorance, would vanish.
The goal of lasting world pence would
surely bo in sight.

The lute Senator Arthur Vandenburg,
ho made an outstanding record as

chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee in days of jrrnvo inter-
national troubles, once said that his hob-
by wan foreign travel. He wont abroad,
ho added, not for fun but for self im-
provement. Elach year he visited a dif-
ferent country for two months—talking,
studying, observing. And tho rseult was
an .invaluable understanding of t h e
needs, problems, aspirations and char-
acters of other peoples.

Today millions of Americans, and lc-
ffioiiK of people elsewhere, can pursue
a hobby similar to that of Senator Van-
denburK, The airplnni- has made that
possible For the first time, people of
iivcnifro means with two or three weeks
annual vacation, can spend practically
all of that time in fon.-ijrn lands. They
enn jrain :\n insight into the culture, tra-
ditions and beliefs of others. They enn
exchange Ihntightst and resolve difier-
imces . . . and help build the bridiies of
friendship that this old world so sorely
Heeds if eivilizution i.-i |n survive.

PS Ms f;j

In general, it is a wise rule, I
believe, for a member of Congress
to remain a3ido from local issues,
to allow local nnd State officials
to work out problems which are
principally local in character to
the satisfaction of those involved.

After all. State and county and
municipal officials are more famil-
iar with local conditions and are
closor to the people whosu viows
should be considered.

I thought nbout this rule last
week as I attended the big pubiio
hearing in Springfield which was
called to consider the impact of the
proposed new highway, P. .A. I.

•102, on Union County and several
of its communities. I attended be-
cause the issue concerned a Feder-
al-aid project, and the Intovgovern-
mentnl Eolations Subcommittee, of
which I have been the ranking mi-
nority member, has a continuing
interest in this field. But More im-
portant waa the fact thatthis is-
sue |drwetly concerned a largo
port* of" tho district I represent,
end I felt it important Mat I learn
what the latest developments were
find how our people felt abou
them.

I, am glad I attended, for I found
that there. Is still some misunder-
standing as to the respective roles
played by the Federal and State
governments especially in deter-
mining the location of Federal-aid
highways. It is important, I think,
to appreciate In perspective , the
controversy over the old Route 22
and the new Kouto F. A. I. 102.

Primary State Reipomibililv
Tho first and governing fact is

that Congress, ever since the first
Federal-aid Highway Act of lfllfl,
has insisted that; primary respon-
sibility for planning ,and locating
road projects should be left \yitn
the States. This principle was in-
cluded In the Federal-aid High-
way Act of 19S(i, the year before
I entered t)ie Congress.

This is the statute under which
the proposed new route will bo
built. It sets up u vnat network of
interstate and defense highways,
planned to carry heavy traffic
loads between principal centers
over the fastest anil most diroct
routes. And because it was de-
signed largely for nutiional defense
impost's, the Federal Government
is uuying 30 per cent of tho costs
and State govwnmcitta 10 per
cent.

Nevertheless, the law specifically
icquirea State liighwny depart-
ments to ilL'siKtinte the segnicntB of
this interstate system within their
own States, and Bureau of Public
"••-•• rcKuliitiuns spell out tho de-

requirenients whereby such
highway departments must

omit their plans.
As a final check, however, the

l.'iw retains for the Federal aRCncy
an ultimate veto power over Stnte
ntfiKs, This voto power is soverely
limited ami can ht> tir.ed only (1)
when Ktntc' plans, specifications or
locutions me not somuliy engineer-
ed, and (2) wlicn State plnns do

t provide t.he maximum benefit

Washington, Interested p a r t i e s
have much readier access to State
authorities than they would to
Federal officials, and should be
able to obtain more detailed consid-
eration of their views.

No matter how many safeguards
. there muy be, there are those who

will be hurt by locating highways
near their homes or places of busi-
ness. In the present case, I have
boeii struck by tho great number
of Union County people who will
suffer. Everything possible must
be done to reduce this to the bare
minimum.

Tho price of progress, unfortu-
nately, so often means tho sacri-
fice of human concerns and human
desires and rights. Before final
decisions are made, the least we
can expect is that officials having
lawful jurisdiction acquaint them-

Jlontl
tnik'd
Stnte

l.'i

to

^ i y s i S . , eondit,, ^;;zrz
for accejrtwce flf the w,lft,re atute, l,n_aroB, Kant

^ clmnirc ill political administration
not made nuii-li headway :i
assault mi privately-owned power

anil lijrh) companies nor socialized med-
icine, tn name two ureas. Kither wit, if
wu urn In iU'iTpt the socialistic trend.
Would jeopardizf! other fiieels of tin;

re eon-
"ur-

lms
Un-

it
this
the

mil kc '

U<edVeto Seldom
should be enijthnnizi'd that

veto is seldom used, because
;'tenr iiitenl of Ceu^reaff lias

been to keep Die detei'lllillRtion <if
riniti1* and lonil'Mtn-: as close to
tin- people illl'iTlcil (is possible.
That is why the iiaw rc^uire-i pub-
l.i' licHriinr*, nml why Ktiito higll-
way d; jmi-lmt n!.̂  must jjive earliest
ewnsiik-ridion to alternative routes
wliieli may be proposed. Kven when
tho Ilun'im (if I'ublu1 Hoailtt refuse.5?
t:i accept a .State plan, Ihey ran
only send it hnck nnd request »
new ..lie be Milimilted. Tiiry do
nut, t.'lflii-rlvi';"., nillke ri'i'iillllnl'll-
dutinns us to liH'nti'in.

emigres '", it is mtfc In fay, would
iiiss a Miflnvay bill tlmt; did
p tile (leriKHiii-nmlci"" p ro -

Ent«rprlac-Chronifle

ct'sH on tho Uu'nl and StuUi; level.
If is obvioiiHly inisier to go to Tren-
ton, for iixnmple, then to coinu to

protect the fights of homes arid
property. ' '

Objection! H«»rd
As I write this report, no final,

irrevocable decision has been made
fixinK the location of the new route
F. A\ 1.102. Those who objeet have
made a case in public hearing.
State and Federal officials must

.study their objections and consider
alternatives routes. The S t a t e
Highway Commissioner ia still in
Trenton, as Is the Division Engi-.
neer of the Federal Bureau of Pub-
lic Road. Both men must cooperate
in seeing the host possible route
adapted.

Here in Washington, I shall con-
tinue to see as I have since Janu-
ary, 1957 that information is made
available and Objections registered
at the Bureau of Public Roads,
so that whatever decision is finally
made will be made only in the full
light of all the relevant facts. •

meat Is.eijpeeted to case off in price
before too long as a result of in-
creased marketings. .
' Apparel prices have shown a

slight weakness for some time and
there is no basis for anticpating a
material change in this trend.

Housing charges, which include
furnishing, have been showing k
slight upward movement for many
months, and bhis probably will fee '
continued. The same is true of
service charges. Private medical
plans, such as the Blue Cross, have
found it necessary to increase their
charges, and doctor's fees tend to
ease up. •

The transportation s e g m e n t
probably will show a further rise.
The price of used cars recently ad-
vanced. Gasoline wars are .less like-
ly with that industry getting in
better condition, and with the in-
troduction of 1959 automobile

*eBACON

how much have you lost today?

^Maybe you think you haven't lost anything — but how about the money
ilhich slips through your fingers . . . ZOOM, it's gone! Even nickels and
dimes
true are important. They add up fast and can help your dreams come

. a home . . . a new car . . . a trip. All these can be yours if you plan
and save for them. And the best way to save is in a savings account.

Our Current Dividend Is 3%
Savings Are Insured Up to $10,000
Free Parking,
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Letter From Lizzie

»r Sis:
ont you love these lazy sum-
• days. They're so welcome after

1 heetic activity of the fall, win-1

{and spring. I've used the morn-
; to put my files in order . . .
cue files, that Is, and it has

all morning. This seems to
he only time I can leisurely

use through them. As usual
•me across gome interesting
i of information.
or example, did yon know that
iients of the township of West-

overwhelmlngly voted to be-
. town, not a city. And did

jknow that in accordance with
[wishes, the State legislature
f'ted Westfield its town charter

3. (Our population numbered
5000 then). Do you know

| we operate under that same
cr today? (Our population
welled to some 29,000 now).
these interesting facts fall
the topic the League is go-

i study on the local level this
year. Our local current
item reads: "A study of

! government, as it relates to
1 revision."

jyou know, there ha"i been
| developments in the forms
linicipal government since

League plans tostudy
i see if Westfield la working
he most effective one.

[ive you a brief idea of what
i investigating, the varieties
nicipal government as oute-

by State law (the Faulkner
Hall into three categories:
he Mayor-Council plan; 2.
buncil-Manager plan; 8. The

IERT E. BRUNNER
ripiien Optician

IRidg* 2-5650
* Thiiii. Iv. . 'Til t

•irt Parking
IION AVI., CRANFORD

small municipalities (under 12,-
000 pop.) plan.

There are variations of all these
and there's always the possibility
that research may' produce a plan
with some details specifically tail-
ored for. Westfield. It sounds like
»ri interesting project, doesn't it?
I'll report further on it as the
League year wears on.

Time out for a swim now. Give
a kiss to the kiddies from all of
us.

Love,
Lizzie

(Lizzie is a composite of the
Westfield League of Women Vo-
ters),

Faigle In Summer
Training At AFB

Cadet Gerald Brunfter Faigle
Jr., sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B.
Faigle ST., 888 Winyah avenue, is
presently attending the Air Force
ROTC summer training unit at
Moodj- Air Force Base, Georgia,
Cadet Faigle, who completed 'his
junior year in advanced AFROTC,
is attending a four-week summer
training period as part of his re-
serve officer training at college.
While in summer training, Cadet
Faigle pbserves the Air Force in
action and participates In many of
its operations.

Following graduation from Sy-
racuse University, he will be eli-
gible for an appointment as a sec-
ond lieutenant in the Air Force
Reserve.

Boro Man's Company
Rated As Excellent

MOUNTAINSIDE — H e a d -
quarters Company, 78th Infantry
Division, commanded by Capt Vin-
cent F. Warkala of 1495 Force
drive, has passed the Army train-
Ing test 21-2 with a rating of ex-
cellent, it was announced today.

The 78th Division is commanded
by Brigadier Gen. Henry G. Nul-
ton of Hillside.

The training test is being given
to Army personnel througout the
U. S. during the year 1958, and
the soldier is scored by his indi-
vidual proficiency in all phases
of individual and group maneu-
vers, individual and crew served
weapons, and defense a g a i n s t
chemical attack.

iPHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commercial Photographers

; CENTRAL AVENUI ADAMS 2-0339

Frosty Fruit Thirst Quenchers

Tanry frult-flavorad beverafe* ire Mom's beat secret lor keeping
lot, thinty youngster* happy on torrid summer days. They are so
oiy to prepan and canonical t h d ith k d

y y g s t e r * happy on torrid summer days. They are so
•oiy to prepan and canonical, too, when mad* with packaged
'rmt-flavorad fdatin. Simply diasolve the contend, of a package of
ha COOMB flavor tor the day in a cup of hot water. Then add three

i ld d i b d it i d t Child
O M B flaor tor t y p f hot water. Then add three

up« oi cold water and ice cubes, and it is ready to serve. Children
specially favor strawberry, raspberry or cherry, but for .variety, try
t combination of two fUvon—like apple and lemon, or raspberry
>»<! orange. Freth strawberry, mint or cherry garnish makes them
'nncy party Ian. With ten flavors to chooae from, there are any
number of refreshing drinks to keep them amused as well as cool.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood News
Mrs. Yeakle On
Library Board

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mrs. Ro-
bert B. Yeakle has been named
to the public library board of
trustees by the other members to
succeed A. Gram Davies, resigned,
and Mrs. Michael Blyskel has been
selected to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Adolph Hauck.

Other activities reported by
Harry L. Pfaff, board chairman,
include the resignation of iMrs.
Wayne Sockwell as children's li-
brarian and the appointment of
Mrs. R. R. Sarg in her place.

Under direction of Mr. Pfaff
the building in Battle avenue had
been painted and members of the
Crestwood Garden Club have
planted the window boxes. The
grounds are to b* regraded and
leeded. . •

Mrs. Bertha Curran, adult li-
brarian, reports circulation of 4,-
072 books and 67 new members
during the last three months.
The children's division listed *,-
094 books in circulation and 90
now members.

Gifts of |200 from the litera-
ture department of the Woman's
Club, (6 from the Woman's Club
and $10 from Mr. Pfaff have been
received for the purchase of

THIS AIR CONDITIONS!* SURE NtEDS

fUU HOUSEPOWER
Plan Tests Of
Fauwood Eateries

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

FOR TOP IFFICIIHCY YOU SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST A 100 AMP
SERVICE AND SEPARATE CIRCUITS TO HEAVY-DUTY APPLIANCES!

An air conditioner will not work prop-

erly if it is "starved electrically".

Over 80% of all homes have over-

loaded circuits. If you keep adding

appliances you must modernize your

home wiring!\l Circuit rlipnt|f p'onind

Diiiilbilltn " H i l l
' foml ind ItrllrflM

CALL YOU* ILICTRICIAN FOR
A FRII W1RINO ISTIMAU

imzmrgMSERVICE,

books. Miss Lynne Zelezak has
given a set of seven children's
books.

New Tennis Net
At Playground

FANWOOD—A new tennis net
at the Fanwood playground court
was put up last week by Director
Edward D. Larabertsen. Another
innovation is the whiffleball back-
stop of nylon and canvass to be
placed early this week. Mr. Lam-
bertsen noted that registrations
lor the first week have topped the
450 mark as compared with ap-
proximately 300 last year for the
first week of supervised play.

New hours for the weekly Bow
craft trips went into effect Thui'S'
day morning* The bus will leave
the, pl»yiield at 9 a.m. and return

The .children in the craft group
made tray favors Thursday for
children in Muhlenbotg Hospital.
All were in a fourth of July motif.

The copper enameling program
has begun with a second kiln in
operation. Groups will be limited
to 15 children at a time .

The first horseback riding group
will leave the playground tomor-
row at 10 a.m. for Watchung
Stables, returning by 11:30 a.m.
A fQc is required.

Virginia Menzoff, high school
junior, is giving twirling instruc-
tions for girls at the playfield.
Classes will be conducted daily this
week and will be repeated for an-
other week later in the season.

FANWOOD — The Board of
Health has contracted with the
New Jersey Dairy Laboratories
of New Brunswick to begin im-
mediately to perform swab teats
of eating places here.

The board reported that the
borough had accepted for use the
luteral sanitary sewer lines run-
ning northwest from King street,

HELEN SCOTT
Now In

PIAINFIEID

HELEN1 SCOTT

SPECIALS FOR THIS
WEEK ONLY

• 72" NriON NET | O< yd-

• 3V to 45" Wi!«
REMNANTS 2 9 ' '• 6 9 ' yd>

0 Imported
WOOL CHALKS R«g.
Hand Screen PrinU 5 ^ 3 2 . 9 8

C<>iii|H'l>nf. Knvlmc L'ounitrl
Avulltihle i)il Hfiiiu-Ni.

HELEN'S FABRIC
SHOP

i l l Wnt Front It. PL 8-IT
Open Doll/ 9:30 Is J:JO . . .
. Thunday Till » P. M.

(Next lo Liberty Theatre)

750 feet in Eraanuel street; 372
feet in Second street, «nd 749
feet in Hattie street.

Xetters have been sent to prop-
erty owners along the new laterals
requesting that they connect in-
to- the lines as soon as possible.

Looses License For
Drunken, Driving

SCOTCH PLAINS — L o u i s
entile,.21, of Middlesex, paid a

1825 fine and lost his license for
two years last week for drunken
driving.

A second charge' against him
of driving without a license *was
dismissed by Magistrate George
W. Jackson.

The magistrate postponed for
two weeks the hearing of
Richard Lishman, 21, of Mid-
dlesex, charged with allowing
"entile to operate hia car while
drunk.

Paying $15 fines were Charles
Boatwright, 32, of Plainfleld, for
speeding, and John Green of Vaux
Hall for operating an unsafe ve-
hicle. ;

r t

JOHN E. McAULIFFE JR.

Firm Advances
John McAuliffe

tion; the Echo Lake Country Club;
end the Everglades Club of Palm
Beach, Fla.

He is married to the former
Joan Holabird Harris of Evans-
ton, 111., has four children—Mary
7, John 5, Eloise 2 and Linda 1,
and lives at 105 Golf edge.

False Alarm Results
In Jail Sentence

Willie Sutton, 39, of Scotch
Plains, was sentenced to 30 days
in jail Friday by Magistrate Wil-
liam Beard in default oi a |105
fine.

Sutton was charged as a dis-
orderly person for turning in a
false alarm at 2:20 a.m. The
alarm aroused some 30 firemen
from their slumbets, but they
didn't go far. Sulton had pulled
a box right in front of the North
avenue fire headquarters.

Thirty-live scholarships to
teachers of blind children wero
granted by the American Foun-
dation for the Blind in the last
twelve months.

Realtor Announce*
Record Sales Month

Robert R. Barret*, vice presi-
dent of the WestfieJd Bosrd. of
Realtors and chariman of the. mul-

tiple lUtlnf committes, innounctd
today that residential sties for '
June, 1958, broke all existing we-
ords for that month in board his-
tory. This increase was a gain of
IS per cent over the figure* fur
June, 1957, a record year for board
sales, he said.

Oval Mirrors, Candelabra,

Candlesticks, Sconces...

swain's art store
317 W. Front St. PL 6.1707

The promotion of John E. Mc-
Auliffe Jr. of Westfield from as-
sistant to the vice president in
charge of sales to assistant execu-
tive vice president was announced
jointly by Joseph G. Slater, presi-
dent of the company and Carl S.
Menger, executive vice president.
In his new position, Mr. McAuliffe
will be responsible for the co-ordi-
nation of the administration and
sales functions of the various di-
visions of the company.

Mr. McAuliffe started with the
company in 1948 in the soles de
partment. Previous to his present
appointment, he held several other
key positions in the sales depart)'
merit including assistant to the di-
rector of sales; supervisor of the
New Jersey, Philadelphia and
Washington sales districts; and
assistant to the director of sales,
plastic pipe division.

Mr. McAuliffe attended the Uni-
versity of Miami. He is presently
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Wostfield YMCA;
Board of Directors of the Union
County Association of Mental
Health; co-chairman of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society drive for the
years 1958 through 1960; and an
associate member of Bij? Brothers
of America, Inc. Mr. McAuliffe is
a member of the Electrical Asso-
ciates, Inc., New York section; the
National Electrical Manufacturers
Association; the New Jersey Golf
Course Superintendents Associa-

15 [DAYS EXTRA INTEREST

Your money
multiplies

Deposits Made in Our Savings
Department On or Before July 15,1958

Earn Interest from July 1,1958

We Pay Interest at the Rate of 2^%
Per Annum

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

opposite Railroad Station

Member Federal Deposit Inmrance Corporation

You don't have to look twie<

tell Its a *sa — but you witii

There's'no mobility
like OLDSmabllity / y

So many omart people have looked at
Olds and decided to buy, that Olds Is
first In sales nationally In the medium-
price class I So It's no wonder Olda

- leads In resale value, tool

Come In and see how easy It la to own
one of these sparkling beauties.
There's a Rocket priced for every
pocket...and generous July appraisals
at your dealer's nowl

ALWAYS WILCOM1 AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DEALER'S

REILLY OLDSMOBILE INC., 560 NORTH AYE. E.
• NIX? I U I IHINB TO * NIW OLDIMOIIU I I A 10VMUUAM ICMKff

._ > f
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ls in Women's Fashions -> Menus m *m

Your Platter Of Fresh Fruit
1 Bright and Colorful

-• i

14ttk lit Moc«l*« for* art to ctowtac tol
•mner-i «ajr, I f i.M0«C to tajr mal oft • ftot w

. 'MM'll ' l MW to MTT«.|—
M t U . l n H • • koara to
•|Mrr«M. U TO« tprinlll*

Utfalh

a
r*lr«Mai.

•••, UatfaarlMahtf
W'H. TMi will protect
u * top It fro«* krawn-

cube*. Ptt\ aad illet pcachea, peara
•M banana*. Plaet tofMher la a

.boat Ftf tac% t «••* 0/ mizM
\ fruit dtatolve I leafpoo* fnHl.
IVcese (antl-darkenlag agent) In 2
Mtaoom «Mfr /nM / i

| . t i n * Pratt Mattar
» , « tttnetW* platter h«r* to
N'coahlaatlon ot fruit*.
k «*aU lloeapjil* diapaa

-w.. *-i, BananM

""«.' Btnwberrin
tfaaapplt In htlf length-

wit neit and cut Into

) In 2
/nice.

IVcese (ant
Mtaipoomi
Sprinkle wrtr MM trait and t
well BD that each piece et trult
#l* td P l l d

lag agent
f«r «r /nrM /nice.
MM trait and toss

well BD that each piece et trult ls
#elr* coated. Peel melon, and slice.
Wa»h ant hall strawberries. Wrap
frutt In waxed paper. When ready
4o aerve place the ptncapplt halt
oa * platter; Otl center" with mixed
Mleed fruit *Vl top with strtw-
Berrj halves. Arrange meloa allcea
and grape* on platter. _ Mni

Radiation-Preserved Food
rd the Home Refrigerator?

*t MARY W. ARMSTRONG,
, Home Agent
"will the day come when home

Nfneratora arc a thing of the
MtV'» homemaker asked recently.
••»,referred to radiation presor-

of food and its effect on our
fcablti. btders have made
Inquiries. A study of the

would Indicate that tho need
_ | MM refrigeration of food will

IM,<',4iwppear' In the foreseeable
flit}",
' t though progress in ro-

and the development of rndi-
•Miervatlon of food Justifies
optlmicm, prennt efforts are

concerned with commcr-
. Ion and Rorernment ufclli-
In relation to army food

Doiena of laboratories oper-

Down-Eaai Sardine
Sandwich

I l*r (1 lb 2 oz.) baked beans
I tablespoon ketchup
H -teaspoon dry mustard
ll'fllcei white bread, buttered
1 Bermuda onion sliced
1 can (3VH ounces) Malnn

iardincs
Blend beans, ketchup and mus-

tard together. For each sandwich
•prcBd one slice of bread with V*
Cup bean mixture. Top with onion
tUces and 2 or 3 sardines, depend-
ing Upon il7e. Complete with sec-
orta slice of bread. Yield: G sand-
wiches. . < «

Maine Sardine Sandwirhes
for the Outdoor Grill

1 cans (3V4-4 eunees) "Alntno sar-
dines in tomato Bauce

4 frankfurter rolls
Butter
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
^'Bermuda onion sliced nut} sep-

arated Into rings
1 largo dill pickle sliced length-

wise
Open cans of sardines; cover

with aluminum foil and place on
frill to heat thoroughly. Split rolls j
toast on grill and butter. For ench
(andwich spread bottom hnlf of
TOM with Vi teaspoon mustard; top
with 2 sardines, several onion
rings and 1 slice dill pickle. Cover
with top pf roll and serve immedi-
ately. Yield: 4 simdwicltcs.

' Maine Sardine and Olive
Sandwich

1 can (3'/i-4 ounces) Maine sar-
dines

1 packftgo (3 ounces) cream
cheese

2 tablespoons chopped stuffed
green olives

2 teu'>r>uons lemon Juice
2 table..poons mayonnaise
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Stilt
Pepper
12 slices buttered bread
A lettuce leaves

Mash together urn Jinea nnd
erepm cheese. Add olives, lcm< n,
mayonnaise and seasonings.
Spread 6 slices of bread with «nnd-

.wtch filling. Top with lettuce
aa*»H remaining slice of bread.

dj •Mnawicnoi.

ated by government, non-profit re-
search institutions, universities and
Industry are engaged in food ir-
radiation studies, much of it under
contend with the Department of
the Army. Tho planned U. S. Army
JonWng Radiation Contei at La
throp, California, wllf bo the
World's first pilot plant for tho
study of ionizing rays on food.
Present plans call for completion
In 1000, Also, the Department of
tho Army has announced (April
25, 1958) a two-year program "bo
establish troop acceptability of
food presorved by radiation.

In this new process of preserv-
ing1 foods, one of two sources is
used. Either ,the properties of gam-
ma rays from flslonable materials
or of electrons from machlnos are
utilized to extend.the storage life
of foods by the inhibition of sprout-
ing tnd the destruction of micro-
organisms, parasites or insects.

Each of tho sources possesses
certain advantages and disadvan-
tages over competing sources. For
example, gamma rays have trreat
penetrating power, roughly six bo
eight inches of material similar
to food for a fairly uniform dose
distribution whereas electron de-
vicos hnvlnff a comparable energy
level p e n e t r a t e npproxinmMy
2/10bhs of an inch. Gamma rays
have a relatively more uniform
dipth distribution ns compared to
lectrons, but electron machines
have the K'ent advantage of opera-
tional ease.

The new process shows promise
for extending the shelf life of foods
thiouifh "pasteurization" t r e a t -
ment and, while the sterilizing dose
has not yet been established, cer-
tain food products have beon ap-
parently succeafull.v sterilized. The
product mny then be hold without
refrigeration although the K!ill nc-
tive eiizynie.i in time will effect the
quality of the food.

This means that even when per-
fected, the sterilization process will
r.ot completely replace roM^t'in-
tion, especially wlien food is to bo
held for a lenp period of tinip. And,
ill ntltlition .some undesirable oolor,
texture mid taste cluuiirt's mny re-
sult from treatment iHth radiation
sufficient to destroy miovobinl life
completely.

Ilowwcr, nil foods do not renet
alike. Sonu'ean lie completely sk-r-
illzed without siyjnifknnt cluinges;
while u^icr ex-hifiit significant oi'
unacL'cptalilt1 (•iinn êw; many can b<;
pnstcurizpcl, at linvcr .IOSUKPS, wiili
out chnnce. Sonic cannot even bo

f l l

Flank Steaks
Are Good For
Outdoor Meals

By MARY W. AK.\ISTRONG
County Home 'Agent

So you're planning a picnic and
.•oifTmust decidf' on moat for out-
door cooking. Maybe the cost is

factor. A review of meat prices
may be worthwhile.

First thought k hamburgers or
maybe chopped beef. Both are in
he low price group, under 20

cents per serving, and both have
picnic appeal. But lamb and ham
both make good kubobs. Alone
.hey cost from 20 to 30 cents per

jerving but alternated with mush-
rooms, onion slices nnd pickles, a
ittle meat goes a long way and
aates even better than plain

shoulder of lamb or veal.
Sirloin steak is probably top

choice of many with the possible
exception of barbecued chicken.
One-half a broiler per person usu-
ally figures to between 50 and CO
cents per serving. Sirloin steak
may cost more. But flank steak
makes a more economical and ac-
ceptable offering. One Union
3ounty homemaker uaea it regu-
larly for charcoal broiling, keep-
ing it rare and slicing slant-wise
to serve. She says it's delicious
and much cheaper than sirloin.
One should be sure it's from a
'prime" or "choice" steer how-
ever.

Flank steak is all lean meat and
yields four servings to tho pound
so it can combine outdoor meal
economy with variety. Even at $1
per pound it ia less than 30 cents
per serving. The Colorado Cow-
bolles, the women's unit of the
Cattlemen's Association offer this
recipe. • >

FLANK STEAK ROLL-UPS
2 flank steaks, scored (about

2% pounds)
2 cups chopped onions
1 cup salad oil

% cup vinegar
8 or 4 cloves garlic
2 teaspoons salt

V> teaspoon thyme
% teaspoon marjoram
M teaspoon pepper
Sprinklo 1 cup of the chopped

oniions over tho flank steaks, sav-
ing tho remainder for the sauco.
Uoll the flank steak, storting with
the long side, and tie it tightly
with string about every inch. Cut
the roll slightly on the bias into
one-Inch slices. Put skewers
through tho "roll-ups" securing
outside tip of the meat first. (If
you prefer, put the meat on skew-
ers just before broiling.) Prepare
tho. sauco from the remaining1 in-
gredients, including tho 1 cup of
chopped onions. Lny tho flank
steak "roll-ups" in the sauco in a
shallow dish and let it stand at
room temperature for 3 or 4
hours, or in tho refrigerator over-
night. The meat should be turned
in tho sauco several times. Broil
the meat slowly over hot coals 25

30 minutes or until tender,
brushing often with marinade.
Turn onco during cooking. Yield:
About 8 servings.

successfully
fidverno
or taste.

pntdftirizcd witho
Ken in volor, lextju

Croutons Far Salad

i'unjjent, gnrlie-niu'onMl, crisp
cnkitxiiiH add excitement lo grwn
flnlfiuV. Cut six HUTS of day-oh!
bread Into Vi-iiu'li ruin's nnd 1H
them dry a few limits. Heat ' i
cup salii^ oil in n Inrtfc nkillvt

r n mfdlum flnnic. /Wd u clove
of flt>:'h KHrlic that, bus h'Tii
corM or Kmnsheit. tnrn tn:n in (lie
croiiUnis, £tir briskly for about
three minute*. Drulrt tile croutons
en paper towela ami remove the
(Tarllc Tots into nultnl jmt before
serving.

New Type Light Bulb
Has Diffusing Quulities

It you have a lam) without
iome device for .diffusing light,
'oil will be interested in a now
.ncandescent bulb that cuts glare.

Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist of Rut-
gers University, says this new
bulb promises unusunl ueceptunce
for several reasons. It can bo used
on the numerous lamps equipped
with narrow harps. An inside coat-
'.ng lessens and even eliminates, in
some instances, the need for a
diffusing bowl.

Adequate light without glare >.«
>rovidod for close work and read-
ng.

You will find these new cylin-
drical shaped eye saving white
bulbs in (iO-wutl and 100-watt
sixes only. They were introduced
recently to the trade and n few
stores, hut will be nvnilable in all
stores htinilliiijj: eloctrical supplier
by fall.

Hot Weather Care
For Chocolate

Have you ever noticed how
chocolate somchiivios turns n misty
grny color during hot summer
weather? Ilent causes the cocoa
lititU'r to rise to the surface nnd
whon t,'io weather cools t«he rich
brown chocolate coloi: is gone. The
chocolate can still be used for
recipes calling for molted chocti-
lat.e. However, if you have choett-
Inte iu your kitchen that, contains
a high peiventngo of cocoa 'ivlter,
if is best (io lttlt>p it in tip-top con-
dition in your refI'lgemtor.

Test For Dryness

The window on the clothi'i tlryr
Is a (joi>d bnK'tncter <»f dryness nf
the clothes !ncid!\ FU'um on the
glass disnupcuvs :is 11n* loud dries.
Kxpcik'nciMi dryer user* ;,t(y tlu'
can tell by noting the nppefirrtnci'
'if tin1 eloilH'S. They fliml more
lightly in tin' drum IH t.lr'y lo-u-
UK* weigh! of moisture. Now uwn-
H's of clothes dryers may have lo
resort to opening tin.1 door and
fooling, tho (dollies unUll their eyes
bucouie moro experienced.

trail, 11
each end.

tli. distaat*
d f t h

th. tMrd
1 tb

HERE'S H O W . . .
MAKE iACKYARD MOHKIT BAM

' Adjustable but CM b» ele-
nted M the yoangsten grow.

The ladder If of 2 by 4-incb
(tralghtgralned lumbar and
1« flagpole stock. Glut th.
rungs in place, and pin each
with an 8-penny finishing nail.
:Then bore U-inch holes in each
trail, 11 and 82 Inches from

h d

tli. distaat* M m * th. tMrd
and fourth Mm is 11 taebw,

Set tl» yosta wtttTth* unit
assembM. t«i»»ft U* ifc«
b M k t Ih i t ibricea. Make Mr* H fotfa
art plink aad *£• top* all i»
tot lam* plan*. Thta awaavra.
the dUtaaea M tb* knew.

AUow the eoMNta to « 4
well befora tb* Bait l i OMd.well befor. tb. nrft l i n—C
Finish wftk eleat .odiaar Tar-
nih o if « u ' — ' — *

" ' tei.
, than \

£•* STOCK
24" DEEP IN a,

CONCRETE f
hwlllM J

Monkey Bars for Your Back Yard
Adjustable height monkey bars

for the back yard playground can
be raised as thfc youngsters gow
and thus provide several years of
fun and ekerclde.

Tho horizontal ladder top is
made of straight-grained 2 by 5-
inch lumber and lU-inch flagpole
stock. Round the ends of each 2
by 4, and, starting 4 inches from
an end bore 1}4 inches holes, 14
inches apart on centers, to accom-
modate the rungs. Glue the rungs
in place, with waterproof glue,
and pin each rung with an 8-
penny finishing nail. Sink the
head?) of tho nail beneath the sur-
face of ths rail. Then bore Mi-inch
holes in tho rails, 11 inches from
each end and 39 inches from each
end.

Make the ;posts of 2 by 4-inch
lumber, each 8 feet long. Hound
the top of the post, und starting
1-13/10 inches from tho top boro
thrce Va-inch holes in the center
line, spaced G inches apart on cen

ters. The space between the third
and fourth hole i s ' l foot, center
to center; then bore two more with
C-inch spacing.

Set the posts in place, with 2
feet beneath the ground surface,
adjusting as necessary if the
ground slopes a bit so that the
tops of the posts are all in the
same plane. Assemble the entire
unit, except for the bfn'ces, before
tho eoncreto sets, being sure that
the posts are plumb. Thon extend
a trial piece of 2 by 4-inch lum
ber in brace position and mark off
the required length for each brace.

Draw up all bolts tightly, using
lock washers. Sand the entire pro-
ject, and round all sharp edges.
As with other ladders, do not
paint; the unit may be protected
from weather with a clear outsid<
varnish or an oil treatment. Do
not hurry tho use of the unit;
make sure the concrete has thor
ougbly set, or use may pull it ou
of line. •

Cherry Pie Tips

For a beautiful shiny glazo on
your cherry plu, mix an ejrg yolk
with a teaspoon of water nnd brush
the top crust lightly with tho mix-
ture. A hot oven is essential for
flaky pastry. If the oven is not
preheated, or the temperature of
the oven does not reach 425 de-
grees, the shortening melts nnd the
filling soaks into the bottom crust.
A constant, high temperature is
essential for cooking the fruit fill-
ing, too. Time and temperature
controls on now ranges are elimi-
• natiing sad looking cherry pics in
many homes this cherry season.

Although tho minimum require
ments of professional and techni-
cal jobs in work with tho blind in-
volvo considerable training, ex-
perience and study, the $3,000-
$4,000 average annual salary
Level is equal to the amounts
paid industrial and commercial
workers whose jobs require only
a relatively small amount of back-
ground preparation,, according to
a report released by the Ameri-
can Foundation for the Blind.

Free peoples, he mindful of
this maxim: "Liberty may be
gained, but can never be recov-
ered."—Jean Jacques Rosseau

Dreamy Dessert For Dieters

Farfoit Parisienne is tho namo of tho glamorous nnd heavenly-
tasting dessert shown hero. And it's truol This dessert really is
meant for weight-watchers! Just imairino . . . theso pnrfaitn arc
mflcle of deliciously swcot, rich-tiisting lemon custard, ribboned with
sweetened strawberries, nnd yet each serving adda up to only 55
calorics.

What's tho secret? Simply that, instead ot sweetening tho custard
nnd tho herries with BURar, you uso fho non-caloric sweetener,
Sucaryl. Just like magic, you climinnto moro than two-thirds of tho
calories normally contained in tho dessert. And it's eerumptiousi
Kven if you'ro not counting calories, do try this sweet and lovely
dessert soon.

Parfnit Parisienno
(A Low-Calorie Dessert)

3 ORBS, pppnrntctl 1 envelope Relntin
3 tablespoon Sucaryl solution 1 tablespoon cold water
S fiiMoapoons lemon |uiro 1 cup sliced strawberries

1 teaspoon Sucnryl solution
Brnt CRR yolkR until thick nnd lemon colored; blend in 1 tnble-

ppnon Sucnryl nnd lemon juice. Soften golatin in cold water, tlis-
Bolvn ovor hut wnlcr. Blntul into yolk mixture. Beat egg whites
until stiff peaks form: fold into yolk miJtturo.' Spoon into pnrl'oit
({hisses or sherbets nltermitcly with sliced strawberries sweetened
with 1 teaspoon Sucaryl.

Makes 6 aervincs. Ench nerving conlnim .GS calories, B grams
protein; 3 grams mt; 3 grams carbohydrate, i l made with sugar,
each wiving would contain 183 calorics. ,

Watermelon
Season's Here!

A sliee of wateTirieJo* the snap*
of a smile mi * youngster tak-
ing a huge dripping wet bite—
what a happy combination! Grown-
ups find io hard to resist tn« de-
sire to join in the fun and fca»r
a grand tim« in the sanw manner.
And many do.

The watermelon oessoft'a on< an<
it's the very best of watemekm
seasons, according to Mrs. M«r;
W. Armstrong, Union €odnt? hom«
agent. Th* crop is excellent—an'
it's big, says U. S. Department of
Agriculture Marketing Special-
ists. Heavy shipments are arriving
daily at Northeast nMfcrkets as
farmer harvest bonntiful supplies
ot watermelons in Florida and Cal-
ifornia, the: growing areas tha
produce the most delicious/ firm
fleshed, rosy red, fine textured mel
ons.

Usually, it wold seem, indulgenc
and economy don't go hand in hand
But. this is one occasion the rul
wopU apply. Watermelon price
are bargain low these days. Yo
can indulge the family to a faul
and still deserve a" pa* on the bad
as a budget-wise homemaker. Am
yeu'll rate still more praise fo
bringing cooling refreshing relie:
when relisf from summer he&t an
discomfort is called for.

Although watermelon m a k e
such a fine dessert and snacktime
p'ck-me-tip1, its' appropriate fo
many other purpose, too. Sliced,
cubed or in balls, it's a suitable ad-
dition to a fruit and cottage cheese
salad, a fruit cup appetizer, or a
tosed salad.

A wedge of watermelon—with
or without a sliee of lemon for a
rarnish—will round out your din-

ner or luncheon menu. For an out
door barbecue meal, or a picnic1 or
beach meal, it will lend an air of
•asy informality—and make a per-

fect thirst-quencher besides. Wa-
termelon is about 92 per cent wa-
ter, . declica'tely sweetened and fla-
'orod, and fortified with a good

proportion of vitamin A, and other
nutrients.

But watermelon pickles are
tradition from way back. And this
ia a very good way to get doubl
value from any watermelon pur-
chase,

WATERMELON PICKLE
4 pounds prepared thick wa-

termelon rind
Limcwater made with Z
quarts cold water and 1
tablespoon of ^imo . (cal-
oium ox.idev )pura*hascd
from drug store)

2 tablespoons whole allspice
2 tablespoons whole cloves
10 two-inch pieces stick cin-

namon
1 quart vinegar
1 quart water
4 pounds sugar
Select thick rind from a firm,

not overripe melon. To prepare,
trim off the green skin and pink
flesh. Weigh 4 pounds of the re-
maining portion and cut in inch

ieces. Soak for 1 hour in lime-
,vater. Drain, cover with fresh wa-
ev and cook for \% hours or un-
il tender. Add more water as need-
id. Drain. Put spices loosely in a
lean, thia, white cloth; -tie top
ightly. Bring to boiling the spices,
'inegar, 1 quart water, and sugar.

Add watermelon rind and boil gent-
ly for 2 hours. Remove spice bag.
Pack rind in clean, hot sterile jars.
Fill jars to top with hot sifup. Seal
lightly. Make3 about G pints. Or
if you prefer let the watermelon
itand overnight covered with the
iirup. In the morning, remove spice

bag. Boil l minute. Then pack into
'ars as above.

Long Range Plan
'or Home Furnishing

Many young couples find it is
unrealistic to buy all their home
'urnishings brand new. A long-
ange .plan will help in making
important decisions. Establish a
basic color scheme first. Choose
colors that permit flexibility for
additions and accents in the years
o pome. Don't turn down gifts of
;econd hand furnishings, as n few
Id things add interest to( freshly
lecorated rooms. It takes self-
liscipllnc to achieve harmonious
iurroumlings over a long period
>f time. But winding up with -n
odgepodge of unrelated colors and
icw furnishings is a fate worse
,han living very simply while you
ire making important decision.

Other Events »
Cool Lemon-y Blueberry Pie

ati6n

aal a catwtilpiM tfnvB. Top •MMfoiMty with wUpf«l CTMHI tad a (arnM

Mnttorrf BMMrin Pit
r bnon-flarond f Diatin 44 cdr> ooM Mricr

I t U t •••••• , % cupwhippinf cream ,
I o n but aaMMHtaud pimappU; 1V4 cup. frekh bhebsnies

* 3 « i b a C d 9-inch pie .hell
Ditmlve fefalia aral MH fa hot piiMppk juica. Add cold water

ChUl until V h U y thfaSwitd. MnKwhllTwnip c«im. Then b«5
gelatin «ntiTK%r ant thick. Fold ill MtiebenrtM and whipped
cream. Spoon into baked pie aMI; chill until Ann; about two hont
Garhtoh with iw«t*Tuwl whipped cream and aprinU* With ad£
Uooal UiMterfiw, tf dWr*l , ' •

Jarvis <>
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing --
both movies and stills

Bring Your Films To Ui
for the

Finest Reprodudiani

Offers Tips On
Making Ironing
Easier In Summer

By CAROLYN YUKNTJS
Associate Home Agent

Although the new, modern fab-
rics have reduced .ironing time,
hot weather still means more time
at the ironing board.

By organizing your ironing and
using proper equipment, this task
can be shortened and lightened.
An adjustable ironing board makes
sitting possible when you are
ironing and less tiresome. Or, an
adjustable stool will bring you up
to a comfortable height for a sta-
tionary ironing board.

A clean, well padded ironing
board with a taut cover helps
speed working time. A combina-
tion steam and dry iron with a
uniform heated sole plate is im-
portant for speedier ironing.
When using tho dry iron, the
fabric dial helps you control the
temperature and simplifies hand-
ling of many new fabric's, ,

Have all your pressing equip-
ment close at hand. A sleeve board
and pressing mitt are two items
that will help you get a profes-
sional finish on sleeves, sleeve
tops, shoulders and other curved
surfaces of a garment.

Good laundering techniques not
only make work lighter but also
idp to cut down ironing time,
iarments that are drip-dried have
'ewer wrinkles than those wrung
ut.
Blouses and dresses that are

ung on wooden hangers will min-
mize wrinkling. Skirts'' that are
ung straight across the line at

.he bottom will also be easier to
ron.

Clothes should be the proper
ampness too, for the easiest iron-

ng. Don't roll dampened clothes,
iut fold them two or three times
o reduce the number of wrinkles.

Using steam in your iron will
to a better job on the clothos you
lo not dampen. Or steam is often

help even on dampened clothes
•hen they tend to dry out too
uickly.
Don't pull or stretch fabrics

pheri ironing and don't use heavy
iressure. It is the combination oi
leat and moisture and not pres-
ure that produces a well-ironed
:arment.

Always iron with the grain of
he fabric and on the1 wrong side
vhen possible. This will help keep
he garment looking like new.

Family Life Today
•V PHYLLIS PAGE BRADSHAt*

Specialist in Human Relations
Rutgers, the State University

When Father Gets Home
"Father will punish you when

ie gets home!" This is a common
neat made by exasperated
others.
It's understandable enough that

mother will use father as a threat
when she is at her wit's end
These long days of summer vaca-
tion aggravate the situation be-
cause the youngsters have more
hours to get into mischief. But

using father as a threat is
on him., . ,
< When a man comes home iftnl

a hard day, he is looking forwnd
to reading the paper in peace atd
quiet. But no such luck. Hrt
given a blow by blow description
of Junior's misbehavior and tolj
he must punish the boy. Tie
youngster's behavior doesn't sounj
so terrible to Father1, and he dosi-1
n't feel a bit like coping witl|
problems right now. But, he's etJ
pected to do something about Itll

By this time, the boy looks upoi§|
his father's arrival with
ings. He's practically f6rgotta|
what he did that was ao awful, Aljj
he knows is that father is going tra^
punish him. He might have betifj
looking forward to the reuninl
under other circumstances, biij^
not when it (brings punishmentfH

It's impossible for real fathaj•:,'"
son companionship when father p
built up this way into the
plinarian. Children become reseitjj
ful of the threat. They feel thtC
are letting thir lather down JJI|
that the punishment is not re:
to the offense. ..-"' ' ^

This .doesn't mean that h\
shouldn't ever discipline his clip
dren, but it's not good to »S
father as a threat of punishma'
A good relationship is much m
important to the boy.

In the United States in 19!
more than 7 million pleasure bof
and more than 5 million outbor
motors were used by sailing c
thusiasts.

AZALEAS
All Colors

Flowering Shrubs
APRICOT TREES

Bearing Size

EVERGREENS
ANNUALS

PERENNIALS
BROOK AVE. NURSERY
355 Brook Ave,, N. Plalnfleld

PI 5-9256

MONTANARI
ACCOMX0N

SCHOOL I

A. A. A. I
Cartlfttrf !

• Private instructions
• Kmtalt
• Scrvic* en all makw
• tanct PrAtflc*

9 Eaitman St, BR 6-70*7
CRANKNtD, N. 1.

... tell you
where to rent
anything
You'll find: contractor""
equipment" • tractors ''
automobiles < trucka •
overalls and unifomM-*
anything you wish
to rewtl

new MMiy m i Tuinrom •»»***,
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New
Library

Books
he Memorial Library has ia-
' its new book list aa follows:

fiction: The Man in Gray,
The House on the

pnd, .Derleth; The Image Mak-
1 Dryer; Murder on My Street,
hham; A Store of Echos, Math-

Now, Will You Try For
Her, Clesker; The Days Divid-
' Selby; Tbe Long Farewell,
wait; River's End and Other

West; The Wayfarers,
kenden.

jjsa,, non-notion: American
|tage, June, 1958; Five Plays,
uilk; The Senses, BuiMen.

The Making of Modern
Irica, Canilcld; Short Intfe-
Ijon to Archaeology, Cfiilde;
•Well and Live Longer, Cona-
|The Da) a Before Yesterday,

; The New Jersey Shore,
lingham; The American La-
:, Movement, Daniels; Land
put Justice, Djilas; The Way

of .the Tubrils, Elliot: The Ants,
Goetseh; The Young Executive's
Wife, Heal.

Also, Casey Stengel, Graham;
ftou Earthquake, File a n d
Flood, Hewitt; Flower Chronicles,

jHollinjtiworth; Do What You
;Wi|l, Huxley; The Dark At the
Top of the Stiirs, Inge; Eight
Hours Before Richmond, Jones;
Apprenticeships it) A m e r i c a ,
Kursh; Second-Rate Brains, Lens-
ner; Swimming and Swimming
Strokes, Madden; Not As a Croc-
odile, Marx; Papers On Acting,
Mstthewi i History of the Jews
in America, Peaain.

Renamed To Pott
C. Northrup Pond of Scotch

Plains h i t been rcappointed to ttoe
Board of Managers of Vineland
State School, it was announced
today.

NaturaitMM Decoe Demand* Hardwoods

KttlHICnW*

WZLDOW CO

utmrum
ifaMMaUL

^ '

"ItVASnapForMe../'
•'•:••• - : ; . V s a y s • "

Mr. W. Multiple Listing
It's a fact. Finding buyers for your rtel estate It
a snap for me. As proof, consider th» outstand-
ing sales record of the WESTtfELD BOARD of
REALTORS . . .experienced realtors who render

nlized service and utilize the efficient Multiple Listing
i for maximum buyer coverage,

illing your property is easy for you, too, if you follow
J simple procedure. Select dny member broker listed
v, place the parcel in that broker's capable hands, and
I get quick action. That's because the entire membership
alters plus their staffs combine efforts and facilities in
ummating a faster, better sdle for you. And remember
you deal with but the on» selected broker and you
but the one regular commission.

whether you want to sell — or buy — in Westfield,
crd, Scotch Plains or Mountainside, do the wlss) thing

)Tnct a member of the WESTFIEID BOARD of REALTORS.

ROSTER of WESTFIELD B6ARD of REALTORS

I OOPER * 9PEHRT
I i Central Avenue

AD 2-3100
WAI.TKK CL1.1NB

66 Elm Street
AD 1-4064

EH * DA1VKRR, I n .
49 Rimer Street

AD 2-4848

tllK DEXTER AGEJtCY
,JI •• #22, Evergreen Cuurt
L»S ' ntainslde, AD 2-6212

PZ-riRHER AGKXCY
) Suuth Avenue W.

AD 3-3200 -
I'BTBR A. DVOHI

Zi4 EaBt Broad Street
• AD 2-8868

•'"WIN O. EDWAHDS
• " 112 Him Street
it AD 3-6655
I t , ' > *V KniRDHICIU, INC.1 «lb stiuth Avenue, Fanwood

PA 2-7700
'< *IIH JOHNSON AOBMCr

- 26 Prospect Street
,, AD 2-0300

CnAIU.ES C. UAAKB
it 437 South Avenue W. .

," AD 2-7660
\ilVRflKTT * f IIVIN. INC.
, 43 151m Street
• AD 2-1800

.-AMIKI1T .1.
* ^ untt'iv

inExcr , live.
1420 lloulo 22

AD 3-5400
, - ' RLSIH BETZ

"T »02 Mountain Avenue
>_ AD 8-1422

't RllWAnn A. CAMIt.I.O
". 423 North Avonue W.1 AD 2-J001

" TVII.MAM A. CI.AIUC
430 Bouth Avenue, W.

AD 2-2600

P^ARSALt * rR
IRC.

US Elm Street
AD 1-4700

rBIMOLEJ
, ATWOOD
150 Park AveV, Scotoh Plains

F A 2-esoo
I Elm StrWMtHrid

AD 8-5800
RAiVnOLPH-WIEUJIAW 0*.

15S Moaktal* I n .
AD s-eeo&

IfANCY r. BBTJfOIDS
S02 East Broad Street

AD J-9800
0. B. SMITH, JR,

111 Central Avenue
AD S-9300

1KB TKATI.OIt
JE4 Bast Broad Street

AD 3-2210
LEE K. WAIUffO

IE East Broad Street
AD 8-740!

Firotn REAryrr sn
226 East Broad Street

AD 2-61.00
THOMAS O. YOtmO
200 North Avenue, W.

AD 3-1132
i i A i r j o n n s

203 Elm Street
AD 2-56G4

THOMAS II. JtJDSOW
200 North Avenue W.

AD 3-1070
HA1IIIY H. MAIXETT

233 North Avenue E.
AD 2-6060

X. A. MEIlONKB
111 Dudley Court

AD 2-4140

ouv n. Mii.ponn
240 North Avenue

AD 3-3221

wesrpfEii? NEW JERSEY.

, jwnpasrt laV awwa d e i
h u bnafht with it • mater ap-
preciation and <ar mow 'eztenaim
UM ol the oUeat and noat natofal
ct aHjwjstifa materials — fine

I AreUtacti, decorators, and fur-
nishing upetta (whether pro(«a-
aional or home owner "ama-
teurs") are uaing more hardwood
in the home than ever > befoie,
both in traditional applications
and sww aieaa ot use. Homeown-
e n a n flndins tint the w e of
•emita* hardwood paneUng, floor-
ing, BdUwotfc, kitdwn cabineta
and Atber fasdlt-lna, and doon not
only adds to nvabillty. of the
home but also adds to'value at
resale time. The l e u o u t n aev-
•ral. B̂ - • • • -
i Onobie batdwood hat a mt-

• oral warmth to the touch and to
the eye,-end balances out lane
mpamei of colder materials nidi

, as mmmnrv inrl cln»«

t h e natural, inherent beauty
of hardwood, have > W than
popular since earliest history. As
technology - advances,' nau's ap-
preciation of : authentic hard-
woods, whose individuality oT ex-
pression be cannot duplicate, in-
erases.

t h e ^rsatillty offered by the
virtually unlimited species, ftgure
patterns, and methods of use also
contribute to hardwood's ever in-
creasing popularity. The dignity
of mahogany and walnut, random
informality of gum, light cheer-
fulness of maple and birch, atur-
dincas of oak, and daintiness of
cherry are only a few examples
of the ability of hardwood to
achieve any. atmosphere desired
for • room.

Properly finished hardwood can
be kept luxurious for life with an
occasional wiping with • dry
doth and a simple cleaning now I
<>nd then.

Alteration Clinic
For Summer Dre»se$

Do you wish you had Another
summer dress to wear without
spending any money? Then take
one of the dresses you have in
your closet that you do not wear
now and come to the alteration
clinic July 29 at 10 a.m. to noon
in the demonstration workroom of
the 'Elizabeth Court House An-
ne*.

The Union County" home eco-
nomics extension service of Rut-
gers University is having Hs sec
ond alteration clinic for interested
hpmemakers of the county.

To come to the clinic you must
wear a dress that doesn't fit prop-
erly, you don't like, or you would
like, to change to make it more
comfortable to wear, It was an-
nounced.

The clinic will be conducted hy
Mrs. Carolyn Yuknus, Associate
Home Agent and at the session
on July 20, 'Mrs. Yuknua will ana-
lyse your dress and suggest, if
possible, what could be done to
make it wearable.

On July 31, at 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the demonstration work-
robm, there will be the oppoitun-
ity for you to work on the sug-
gested alterations, under "the su-
pervision of Mrs. Yuknus.

All extension classes and mect-
ngs are open to the public with-

out charge. ' • '

John Mulhcarn, a Wells Fargo
messenger, recently tripped over
a bag of money he was delivering
to a New York City bank. He frac-
tured his left wrist, dislocated an
elbow. No money was lost.

He E. GOSLING
FLORIST

flowers For All Occasions

col ADams 3-S46S

1050 Springfield Ave.

W#ffft#M

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

LaGRANDE
LAWN MOWER REPAIR SHOP

MOVED TO
349 South Ave. E.

ADams 3'0363

Various Methods
For Pizza Pie

American ingenuity applied to
nn, Italian food specialty gives the
cook a choice of four methods for
making pizza pie, methods that
vary from 15 minutes to two hours
Sol' completing. You can start from
scratch. Make a yeast dough like
the authentic version t.liat is made
in Naples. Or start with the pack-
aged pizza pic mix that saves the
ingredients. Biscuit mixes and
packaged refrigerator biscuits re-
quire mush less preparation time,
ns rising periods are eliminated.
Starting with English muffins
take's the'least time" Df' all. One
Btep all methods have in common
is that they must be baked in
hot oven, 400-450 degrees, for at
least 10 minutc9.

The American Foundation for
the Blind has sent out 25,210
pieces of literature about blind-
ness in the last twelve mouths
from its 'Department of Public
Education.'

K
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Playing The Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

NORTH
S A Q ! 2
» 8 a •
• A 8 i
• q J 9 7 3

WEST EAST
• 10 8 4 * J 9 3

9 4 2 •> J 10 7
17 2 « K 6 5

• 6 5 4 2
SOUTH
• K 6 5
¥ A 0 3
• Q9 4 3
• A 10 8

You are South, playing i con-
tract of three notrump, so ewer
the East and West hands. West
leads the four of hearts and you
let East's ten hold. East then
leads the jaak of hearts and again
you hold up. To the third trick
Ea»t leads the seven of hearts to
your ace. How do you continue
from there?

Most declarers would enter
dummy with a spade, then lead
tlie club queen for a finesse. As
the cards lie. West would win
with the singleton king of clubs,
thcin cash two heart tricks to de-
feat the contract. Tough luck for
Soath? Sure, but that's not the
whole story.

When South i3 in with the
hedrt ace »t the third trick, he
caii count three spades, one dia-
mond and the heart trick already
in. That means he needs four
club tricks, not five, to make ihe
hand. That is, he can afford' to
lost a club trick, so long as East,
not West, is the one who win3 it.
Therefore, »t the fourth trick, de-
clarer should lay down the ace of
clubs, to cater for the possibility
that West holds the singleton
kirtg. If the king doesn't drop,
anUhev club is led in the hope that
East has tlie king, in which case
tho contract is safe whether East
has a heart left or not. If West
has the guarded king of clubs,
South must hope the hearts are
4-4.

Where To Locate
Laundry Appliances

Laundry appliances located in
tho Kitchen or bathroom eliminate
stop climbing and transporting
hetivy loads of clothes. However, if
sotting and storage space in these
artaa is at a premium, the ar
rnngement may not be practical
from the standpoint of an efficient
flow of work. Lack of adequate
splice near the washer and clothes
dryer means many extra stepa for
the homemaker. If you are plan7
ning t/o remodel the laundry, be
sure to includo storage space, for
soaps, determents and other laun-
dry supplies as well as counter
space for folding' and sorting
clothes.

The n e w treasurer of t h e
American Foundation f o r Itho
Blind is J. P. Morgan. 2nd, Assis-
tant Treasurer of J. P. Morgan &
Co., Inc., New York City.

PERC6 STRINGS^

I New ways io lighten ̂
lotatdoovohoMi]

. api I .' " l|l|l ii ii . - v«*i""^JK£

'Bohnj outdoor power equipment </o«jj

thi work...dnddoes it btttert Quality,

Jmid0, U it destine J for long;

{tafZdependabl* operation. Whottvtr,

~y yovr need in outdoor power,

Jequipmint, find it hour twmpUli

lint of BoUnt poton motuert, garden

^*V tractors, Powst'Pak tonvirtibtt

I unit J and fomout Mustang tUleri,

I Each a tound investment,

choose yovn here today;

TRACTOR C
> 469'SOUTH AVENUE E. W°*C*t> ^7800 -WftTFiflD N I

Scanlon At Management
Development Parley

J. Wallace Scanlun of 260 Hy-
slip avenue, a vice president ai the
Howard Savings Institution of
Newark, is now attending the man-
agement development conference At
Dartmouth College, Hanover, M. H.

This is a two-year > program.
Scanlon will complete the f i r 6 ti
month's work this year. The course
is designed to provide training for
greater responsibilities in savings
bank management,

Scanlon has been with the How-
ard Saving Institution »lnc» 1927.

He is an alan»nii» o* the hew.
York University School;at',Com-
merce and Rutgers University
Graduate School of Banking.: '

AilceitB Honored
For WE Service

A gold emblem was presented
Monday to Nelson,B. Aikina of
G01 Summit avenue marking his
ZSth'.year with the Western Elec-
tric Company. In recognition of his
service he was guest of honor at a
pnmpany-sponsored luncheon. Ho
is an engineer in the equipment
engineering organization at the
Kearny Works Cedar Street loca-
tion m Newark.

Allans earned a BS degree in
electrical engineering from the
,UtiW«rsU,)taf Maine, He U a mem-
,ber of the Telephone f»Joneers of
America, an orgarritatton composed
of long service telephone employ-

shtftomufo HOUSEPOW&!

Hunk you need more wiring?
Why not find out. Everything
you need to know is in a
HOUSEPOWER Rating Sheet.

Call in Ur a HOWIWWU fataf

Douglas W. Field

Wntfitld

E l E C T R I C A L S I I V I C I
1026 Seward Avenue

AD 2-3641

Telephone AD 2*0003

WE RECOMMEND

SCOTT'S SHOE STORE
Quimby at Central, Westfield

Male* Scott's YOUR shoe store, a* se
many others in this area have done.
You'll find leading makes in your size
In stock.

A SERVICI FOR NEWCOMERS TO WESTFIEID

WHAT REPAIRS DOES YOUR
NOME NEED f
fx Lv

41
V*

* Upstairs, downstairs, all around the place.

A new bathroom? A new porch? A new driveway?
d rieW roof? Painting? Papering? Insulating? '

Just give yo(/f home the once over. Note the jobs that
should be done to save and enhance your property. Get
the cost of labor and material and then see us about the
loan.

Amount
Borrowed

$ 590.04

1180.00

2360.00
2950.00

You
Receive

$ 500.00

lpoo.oo
2000.00
2500.00

You Repay In
36 Monthly Pay

ments of

$16.39

32.78
65.56

81.95

NATIONAL
OF

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock

• E H B r * FEDERAL

StESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION

OPEN MONDAY
•MENMO* » S O TO I.OO ' The Only National Bank in Westfield'



l ^ r a l Control of Schools Seen
Unlikely By Local Educator

WASHINGTON, D. C.u. \j.—Ninety-nine per cent of the local school
a recent study, who are from federally affected

_-__ „ , . . . . > federal aid to education, said federal control
•*•» the nhool program was Don-enslent,

TW« U the major finding in • study presented last week in test:-

a^M p
M * u which now receive

uy before the V. S. Senate Sab-
coat i j t tM on Education by Dr.
lUbtrt I. Spertwr, a d i i

' • t i i t a n t to th< tuperintendant of
schools (• Wftfield. .

It lumyinf the ra.'idity of the
ffldital control charge when federal
twit »r» grtntei, Dr. Sjierher

ite} Public Law 874. Under this
IcWi federal funds for operating
aekMla bare fone for six years to
4Mricto iapacted with federal ac-
tt*JUn such at defense plants or

il butt.
Dr, 8p«rber concluded from his

Sj,.; fW<>'::»fc«t"one of the great single
givv«ep»ni i f «inst federal control of
»We#iatlon i« the rctlaUnce of the
W&Smg&m* This has meant,
BppBg^-i |ttd, .t]wt "federal of.
gJ-IWlLllswho administer Public Law
g|T4 ,*irtu»lly jump' at the suggea-
r*tiei l»*t thf «dmin(«tr»tlon of the
|(Vlrt«v««rrl«d with it one iota of eon-

Ksf»lle"o'f a sample group of local
a ^ a s l , administrator, (hawed these

Array Sgt. LiJch
Serves fn Korea

Army M,/8gt.
son of Mr. and

John R. Litch,
Mrs. Robert I-,.

j 1. Alawtet ail reporting school
•affkltlt—W P«r ecnt^-suted that

'/ *m dlrtettoa, supervision or con-
"-fnl 9*1 personnel, curriculum
'~.m pMtrak of initructlon of any

-.MMOl or tehool system" had reault-
- 0 ft«e» federal aid to education
:, .«•*» VaUie U w 874.
<>?>-& Lent Maandial support of
CiaAaaJi thawed no evidence of
'T,*HfUlfl IB «lmo«t »8 per cent of
;;.:»• hMl diftrleai r«ceirinc federal
[fm kf4 n» effect en financial .up-
•^ftHing *ittc*U>t, aald that federal
''.Sat hod Bo effect on financial tap-
HfHi beally. Just over 3« per cent

«BM thai local aupport for schools
' feaji ma imd as atronat or had' in-
•MaMd ti a rnult of receiving

' Mart] aid,
O M superintendent reported,

- *!IW people in my town have seen
. whit a little extra money can do

far their children—an a result,
ty*y are more willing to vote extra
tad and vote all the bonds the

.* law will.allow.
' , S. Almoat 99 per cent of the re

tlondtBc local educators said that
' federal officials with review powen

aver the local schools h»d not
•tilled, thia power.

Federal control over education
Wfcea federal aid is given is not

' likely to occur, Dr. Sperber said
1 "wh»» federal support leglsla-
f tian U carefully conceived in lermi

at adequate «atejtuards..aaaina>
' federal control, and when federa.

affklala administering the program
•I* MTMitivr to the feelings og th<
Akaericaa people regarding fed-
eral cMitrol of education . . . "

' Or. Sperber carried out his study
' under the direction of Professor

'John X. Norton or Teachers Col-
leg*, Columbia University.

A IT, 8. Senate Subcommittee
CB Education is now considerin,
the Murray-Metcalf Bill, whic
provide* for federal allotments to
the atatea equal to at least (25 per
school are child in 1068-59. This

' figure would rise over a four year
period, to at least flOO per child
! • IK!, i
1 The bill would provide about |1
Wlllon In federal aid to schools
during the fiscal year beginning
Juljr 1 states could use the federal
funds to build new classrooms,
raise teachers' salaries, or provide
aailc equipment such as 'labora-
tory materials.

A. A.
AICOHOUCS ANONYMOUS

to offer aid
f».«Hr who have an
•jMfs* desire to stop
drinking.

> . 0.10X131
WBTHELD, N. J.
•r Call B| J.JS15

Liteh, 653 Summit avenue, re-
cently arrived in Korea and is
now a member of the Korean Mil-
itary Advisory Group in Seoul.

Litch, the group's operations
sergeant, entered the Army in
1942 and was last assigned as ser-
geant advisor with the 45th Divi-
sion's 180th Infantry, an Okla-
homa National Guard unit in
Okemah.

lie was graduated from Mc-
lurney Preparatory School, New

York City, in 1928 and attended
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.,
for one year. The 48-year-old ser-
geant was formerly employed by
the Port of New York- Authority,
New York City.

Commander For Day

Cadet Thomas J. Armantrout,
son of Lawrence L. Armantrout
of Westfleld has heen elected com-
mander of his cadet battery at
Fort Sill, Okla., for a day. One

Sent To Jail
In Lieu Of Fine

MOUNTAINSIDE — Earl B.
Green, 21, of New Brunswick, was
sent to jail for 30 days last week
by Magistrate Jacob R. Bauer in
lieu of payment of ¥65 for three
auto violations in connection with
an accident June 27.

Green was charged with mak-
ing an improper turn, driving
without a license and leaving the
scene of an accident after his car
collided with another at Route
22 and New Providence road.
Green said ho was guilty of the
first two violations, but denied he
had left the bcene of the accident.
He said his car coasted several
hundred feet and that he could not
get it into reverse,

Joseph Feverman, 50, of Flan-
ders, paid $18 for careless driv-
ing in Route 22 June 19. J. Col-
lander of MUIburn, the complain-
ant, said Feverman's truck had
passed him on the right, had cut
into the left suddenly and had
scraped his car fender.

For failing td have their cars
inspected, Alan S. Goldsmith, 32,
Plainficld, and Norwood Distribu-
tors of 218 South avenue, West-
field, paid »10 each and Mattie L.
Casa, 31, of riainfield, paid $5.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
We're Aa Near To You At Your Telephone

R A P I D R E F E R E N C E T O R E L I A B L E B U S I N E S S HOUSES

• ANSWERING SERVICE

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE

Westfield and Cranford
Kxi-hangea Serviced

Day and Sight

call AOanis 2-4803

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING
MOTOR CO.

V»at Aa«k»rlM«
CADIIUC

Sole* and Service

Pkaaci PLalalal* «.*MS

: l»- l l l m. »<k ettaat riaiala

etnriaa U«»«.i I M «. «(k lint

Named To Water Unit

Carrol M. -Shanks, chairman o
the newly-formed statewide com

and universities attending the
ROTC Camp Instruction in artil-
lery, Armantrout commanded Bat-
tery "A," 1st Battalion, July 2.
He ia a senior at Purdue Uni-
aity.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

of Mrs. T. K. Rossiterof Wes
field, as » member of his group
which urges an affirmative vote ii
the Nov. 4 New Jersey Watei
Referendum.

"When a teen-ager helps wit!
housework, it means she's viaitin
a friend."—Franklin P. Jones

nf f. II. OiiiKhi Jr., tlrnltiir.

GAS-TOQNS
By

"Walt"

"Wat) h always tickled to get
ANOTHER CUSTOMERI"

Thero's nothing we v/on'l do
to please any of our many
fine customers.

ATIWTM SERVICE
NORTH * CfNTRAl AVE5.

i> ' OHN34HOUKI
.' ffte HA-»p and D.llv.ty

FHONIAO. 2-32S6

2 out of 3 buy insurance
through an Independent Agent

An independent insurance agent is free to choose the right
insurance for you from hundreds of policies available. He
helps you collect claims. He's always ready to serve you.
He selects your insurance from only the strongest, most
reliable companies. He keeps you informed of new develop-
ments that meen better protection. So, be sure. Look for
this seal before you buy insurance.

On/y a n
Indoptndtnt Agent

Can Display Thlt Seal

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD
ASSOCIATION OF

Members of National, Slate and County

Association of Insurance Agents:

III SNUI.L rilUUMAN .\<ii:.MV

A i , w j i m v v m v

itOCII A. 1Y1I.MAMN AtiUMJV

HMUIK'IT ,t I'.UIKKIt

RIIW'AUU A. fAMII.I.O

DAMiUll & J I .».MII ; I I

n i l : in <;m A<ai\c%-

. III<:VMIM)«,

•I. * I'HANKKSIIACH,

« II.I.IAM ii. I : K T « » : K , J U .

HAMPTON IIVV\». & „„„

•'IIV II. JIlLFUlin

8ERSE BROTHERS
Authorised

f.U SOTO — PLYMOUTH
Salea Jk Sarvlca
ADaasa a-lftl* . .

« • IK.Mk A»». W. . WMtlah

NORRIS
CHEVROLET, INC

DMt ••< nunl

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
inc.

An<korlar« POIVTIAC
Silica * Hrrvlee
V.uikall and

Rasllaa Fur* llac
Oov< Will llaed Can
433 Nnrik Avr.

A Mama 2-9

PACKARD WESTFIELt) CO
INC.

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

Salu and Sarvic*

Momra »v
AD (-44VM

». •.

We.tfleld
Motor Sales

OWMra <tf« SI Tra.'
A U » a S.MTI

I I * Warta A»»- B. Wrat*«li.

REILLY
Oldsmobila Co

i r l a *
Oldimobil*

••lea A acrvlea
i Norla Aye. E, I D n u 3-7981

WealScU, Km Jeratj

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN
• • • « « Serilce
Pl.alaHeM <-T4M

IB-IT • . Slk It . n«l«i«l<

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS
Yavr

Dodg* Plymouth
and lervlta
Factory *artf

V-i Can lau«h< mi |*M

H0RTH AVB. W . WIEITFIBLI
TKl.. ADAH* S-S434

Harry Miller
Motors, Inc.

Aullmrlird

CHRVSIER - |MpE(, IAt _ p lYM0UTH

Saloi ond Servic.

ADami aiOPS

376 Nc.h A,.. E. w , , , , i l > |d

MARINO AUTO SALES
INC.

Ailtliorl?.L-il
EDSEL

tfultis and Hoi'viue

PLainfield 7-3311
017 W, frnnt S(. flnlnllrlil

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

ALMA'S COIFFURE SALON
Hulr Stylist

Of Distinction
Lasting Permanei)tB

Alma De KaiictlH, stylist

ADams 2-2519
:or Kim »<. «>«inrii

ANDREW HAIR STYLIST
Hair Styling

Permanent Waving
Air Conditioned
Clqsett KlpndaVB<

ADams 3-4090
!O1 t>»lral Avr. Wrttart

• AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

G & H
, AUTO SERVICE INC.

a Dumont, Engine Analysis
Ignition & Carburetor Servi

a Front End Alignment
a Wheel Balancing
e Complete Kepair Service

"We Arc Sartlallal."

466 North Ave. E., Westfieid

ADams 2-7443

• AUTO SEAT COVERS

STRANICH SEAT COVER
& TOP CO.

• AUTO UPHOLSTEIUNQ

• CONVERTIBLE TOPS

• KITCHEN * PORCH FURNlrUB
BBCOVERBD '

• BOAT CUSHIONS & COVEIIB

ADamt 2-9784

426 North Ave. E., Wcstfield

• BAKERS

BORGE'S BAKERY
Borg* Krlilamtn, frop*

Danlih and French Paitry .
Wedding — HrhSday - Parly Col.«

Cbitd Monday

IV7 Mountain Ava. . MounMnil*

• BEAUTY SHOPS

NTHONY HAIRDRESSER
air Styling & Permanent V

Expert'l!a.lr Coloring
Air Conditioned
ADams 2-2316

1XS E. Bti.ad St. . \\t

ART BEAUTY SALON
Air Conditioned

Individual Hair Styling
Specialists In Tinting
& Permanent Wnvea

O|ien i'rl. Eves.
ADams 2-2329

114 P.. Broaii Wratllr

JON HAIRDRESSER
Featuring
XV JET

'ormerly with Salons of Hahnc & Co
Air Conditioned
ADoms3.17B)

03 Wralllclil Ave. Wc.ldel.l

JULE'S HAIR FASHIONS
S|icclHlizlntr in

Crcaltve llHlr Styling
ntluK ami 1'ennnnciit Wuvinff

Air ComHUoncd

ADams 2-7542
00 Muiintnln Avf. Muuntntmilii*

ESLIE SALON de BEAUTE
OrlKinality In
Htilr Dosljvn

ADams 2-9738
111 miner St.

REN'S BEAUTY SALON
Hntr Styling

S|)LlL'iU lists

Air Conditioned

ADams 3-0178
lluhnli) SI. W.MIIUlcl

WESTFIELD
HAIRDRESSERS

Alii 8TYI.1STH • l'KUJ'ANliNTS
Air Cdtulltlonod
ADams 2-1818

ilS Xnrdi Avo «'. WcMnrlil

CONTRACTORS

R. D. SANDBERG

CARPENTER

Building and Remodeling

AD 2-0270

A SMALL

ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS* SPACE

KEEPS YOUR NAME

BEFORE THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.

CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
•To dell Corict*

If Sale»m«nablp"
"To Fit Them 1» Art"

14« K. Br«a< ADaau S-SUI

i COSMETICS

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
"Makrar la An Art"

Let us teach you, free ot charge,
the art. Also proper skin care. '

lleduclne Treatments
Available

106 E. Broad St. AD 2-B732

• LIQUOR STORES • SERVICE STATIONS

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
Alfnd 4. Miller—HIW» W. MIllw

WINES
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
SODA WATER

WE DELIVER PROMFTI/I

AO. 2 -JM3
9-11 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

Nut to FaoDla. Buk

LARRY'S SHELL SERVICE

CamfUt, Auto t>nkin|

Mkiw h|Mln - TWM Up.

~ Tin kni t .

DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUGSTORE

Phon* ADpmf 2-1)98

139 South Av». W. W«»rfl«ld

• MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUCKING

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Mlohaal J. Carnal*. R««. Fh>lm

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Corap»un*»* >. -

V^wtummm • Gawaactlaa
. lick t txai *«>>l|« .

Ifllj Ma«la» Irr Croaaa ,
AM r<»»>r»l * i » , ' Altmam II.14IW

• ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

CAM,

CARTER'S
EXPRESS SERVICE

MOVING & GENERAL TRUCKING
LOCAL fc LONG DISTAN'CB

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY

215 North Av«. E.

VIC ROGERS
TEXACO
SERVICE
T« K * C O

rtOMKTt
O w - O i K 'MbricaMan

W« rtck U> ma)

ROM PI. A Sooth Av». W.

MONE'S CALSO SERVICE

• B U B at. • -
mpii. Pfapm Bank A ffiun

• PAINTING/
DECORATING

AUSTER'S
Authorised

•••JRIIAL BLSBOmir
llralar

* • ) ' • a) Mrrlaa
Ian. * rr l , B*aa

•«. 4l)sa» «-ei*i

• ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN
ELECTRICIAN •

M I u iicctrtcai w«rk •« tk*

HIMI«

THOMAS ORR
ELECTRICIAN

GROVER C.
PAINTING • PA

DECORATINO
AD 3-2679 day*
AD 2-5692 ev««.

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
&•»• PrlM, FaOlwnMM

CINE PORTRAITURE

Pakllealta* Partralta

i l l Grairal A»».
lam.

• PHOTO SUPPLIES

l l
O«r SI Vcaaa

ADAMS 2-0906

Eirimotw Fr*«ly Civan
ADom, 2-2772

GEORGE'BUS'WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

807 Grant Av«nu»
Westfield, N. J.

WESTFIELD, STUDIOS
AaFaa Prlca

Aalkarlxa uaalar
Ka«ak U A n i l — U W

•t i l * Hawaii
PolaraW La>« oaaMra

sawr»r'a View MaalataSI'Ra RcalMf
t» Ccatral Are.' ADua* »4MW

ii

Vf e»a) Palhw

^"/•flAiaAttt:

C(Mn^mi flifinfl i(oH*n |*fyk* #w

Narlli *>a. W. mm* Clarti

CANTLAY BROS.

Cssp
MIVICI

W» la.HalM la

BEAR
E'fctrical — Brakai — CprburtM

& Complata Auto Strvlc'nj

1 "roapect St." ADoiw» r-ffjyj

STORAGE

• REPAIRS

HENRY P, TOWNSENr
STORAGE

MOVING * PACKING

Ml ftarth t n . « . .

R. J. LAURENT
ELECTRICIAN

10B3 Rahway Ave.

AD 3-5188

FUEL OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE
Ba«. kr r. B. HcDanell sine* MS

FUEL OILS
ii Hour Metered Servlca
Deloo-Hoat Oil Burnera

ADAMS 3-3213
21 F>roa»ec< St. Weattelil

LAMPS AND SHADES

REPAIRS
Allrralluaa

t'ahiacl- Wnrk
New homeB liullt to order
First Clan* Workmanship

CARL PETERSON AD J-llBO
kc(w»M «.Tl30 P.M.

• RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
m4 Utna

cvmmmo4mti»m»

ADAMS 2-296?
<T«TB Hwr. n

•MROOFERS

JERRY CARVELL
*atallna Lamp Mounting Shop
. LAMPS
Mounting
Converting
Hewlrlnjr
Lampi In stock

SHADES
a Recovered
a cusrom to

Order
a Shades in stock

AI1AMS

LAUNDRIES

SCOTCH PLAINS
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY
LAUMIKItllVO a FLUFF DRYING
UI1V (-l.KAM.vn

« smnTS • DYEING

"'•irk \\v. Nrou-fc IMnln,

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.
p n r c i B
"Drive-In Service

Cash and Carry

• LUMBER

S. IRVING COMPANY
LUMBER * MIUWORK

Of Every Dticrlpllort
Kopptri CoKt — Full Oil

ADom. H492

IOO laulb Ava. W. WiMfltW'

W. L. SCHROEDER
E»t. 1SII

CUTTERS-LEADtRS
Raalas RcMlra

BRIDGE 6-3474
1 Walaat A»«. CraaHax

• SHADE AND LAMP
REPAIRS

IAMPS AND LAMP SHADIS~
SVe can duplicate any shade — hun
lreds In stock. For the best In abldt
.ind lamps, eee us. Complate jam]
mounting-, repairs andearn.

E. T. WILLIAMS
TSS central i m r

(Near nrove •t^*exeelleai

'SHOEjf

• TELEVISION SERVIO

STATION RADIO &
TELEVISION, INC.

AU HafeM u «
Guaranteed Work

•«• la«i«h Ava. Weal
ADuiMMt

• TYPEWRITERS

COMMERCIAL

TYPEWRITF.R CO
T»t«T»r.ter Bet*""

Br Tntaa< »»»»
ADD1MO

ORTHOPEDIC
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

Fillet Br
C R I S A N T I

OKkopedle Sp«clalla<

Maektaa **•<*••
karat T n m H n L<a«rlk«to |

ADAMS 2-243?
U* lOCTa AVI. W.

• TRAVEL BUREAUS

CAROLI TRAVEL INCJ
John C. Apaar, ?'"•

RtMivatlont For

All

DOMESTIC * FOREIGN

Allllnis - Slsamihlp - Bui — I

lUiorts - Tours - CruUM
Hot.l Kaisrvaliom

Aulhoflwd O»SYHOUND A9"

PLainfield 6-2613

200 W. Seventh

ZUCKERMAN &
SCHNIPPER

"Formerlr Helsel's"
Commercial and Social

Stationery
• National Loose Leaf Fornf
• Oxford Filing Equipment
• Rubber Stamp*
• Fountain Pen Hospital
•Gif t*

• Greeting Car j»

Hallmark — Norcron
Gibson I

35 Elm St. AD 2-0581'

For

Advertisement!

ON THIS PAdE

Call

AD 2-44071
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Making A Living By Talking Keeps
You Pretty Busy, Roger Tuttle Finds

E. J. BRENNER

ime Brenner
New Position

Idward J. Brenner of 100 Sur-
] lane, last week was appointed
Ing assistant iirector in the
finical information division of

Research and Engineering
e had been • contract attor-

fin the firm's process licensing:

r. Brenner's new position is a
" onsl assignment. He's filling-

.at left vacant fcy Gordon W.
an who is currently on a spe-
12-month assignment in New

City as as»i«tant general
tary of the f ifth World Fe-
lim Congress, scheduled to be

[/lcxt June. Mr. Duncan, also
estfield resident, lives at 834

atnnxon drivp.
^. Brenner has been with Esso

1960. Ife started out at the
Rouge ReAnery of Esso

dard Oil Co., and was there
1953 when ho transferred to
Research's patent dlvlsionT

Irea of patent activity was in
ubricants and radiation fields.
Bovod to the process licensing

ttwo years ago.
Jnivoraity of Wisconsin man,
Sronner has a bachelor's and

pter's degree in chemical engi-
as well as a LL.B. He's a

B of the Wisconsin Bar and
[jew Jersey Patent Law As-

He is a native oi YHs-

: Anniversary

liam Lockett Jr. of 534 Han-
| k c o h»s observed ten years'
te with the Esso Research
Engineering Co. Mr. Lockett

fi head, in the company's
.(."iginecring divisloh

Some men make a living- selling,
some build tilings, others write,
but Roger TuttJe of 628 St. Mirks
avenue makes his living talking.

A senior announcer with the Na-
tional Broadcasting Co. television
network, Mr. Tuttle is currently
Heard on "Dough Re Mi,'' the daily
musical quiz show. Ha is «l«o "on
camera" -with his own news »nd
weather show Saturday night, be-
sides ruling a heavy schedule of
commercial and news spots.

Roger came up the television
ranks the hard way. After his
Navy service 15 years ago lie audi-
tioned for an announcer's job with
NBC, competing for the position
against 35 other men. While await-
ing the results of the test he was
hired as • page with NBC Guest
Relations. He claim) the shortest
tenure in the page corps, having
been on the job a scant 26 days
before being transferred to the an
nouncer staff.

His TV credits comprise a, long
list of some of the network's ma-
jor shows.

Despite a busy studio schedule
Roger devotes considerable- time to
civic activities In Westfleld. He is
a member of the Exchange Club
and the' Joint Civic Committee.

Even Roger's marriage has a
aura of the unusual. He met his
wife, the former Gertrude Seither
of Maplewood aboard a troop ship
three days out of San Francisco.
She was a physical therapist with
the Army and Roger was a sailor
headed for New Guinea.

Both were stationed in the same

area during the Philippine In-
vasion.

They were married when Roger
got his discharge from the Navy.
They have ilx children, four girls
and two boys, ranging in age from
one to 11.'

Roger still cant quite get the
Navy out of his blood and ha has
conveyed hia enthusiasm for boats
to his family. A do-it-yourself
no an, Roger decided to add house-
building to his list to ills list of
talents, and three yean ago he set
about constructing i cathedral-
beamed summer house complete
with French doors at Barnaget
Bay, Normandy Peach

With a souse «a the beacb, ht
had V> a « e » V>at. *> »8»i»
took haMmtr and u w in hand and
this t int bw.ow • shipbuilder, His
creation, a IB-fuoi cabin cruissr, is
now noora4 at tt» Bay, and Roger
is looking forward t* a vacation
full of sun and turf.

Wti

A ear driven by Stephen Perns-
rest, 17, of ISO Johnson street,
crashed into • ear parked in front
of G44 North tv«nu« west lait
week, police reported. Thsre were
no injuries: and no complaints.

On July 27, 1853, the lait
U, 8. carrier strike of the Korean
action was flown. Planes from
Task Force 77, operating, with
UN forces, pounded enemy sup-
ply routes, rolling stock, airfields
and road systems before return-
Ing to their i b i s * I

21 Residents In
Summer Session

Twenty-one WestfieW area resi-
dents are among the ISO students
enrolled in Union Junior College's
six-week summer session.

Classes will be held every eve-
ing Monday through Friday until
August 1. Fourteen freshman and
sophomore college courses are be-
ng offered.

Westfleld residents enrolled in
the summer session are: David 0.
Andreassen of 150 Madison ave-
nue, Miss Helen M. Blackxropd of
idOB Boulevard, Mis Genevieve A.
Covington of AiW South Elmer
street, Miss Constance SU Drum-
mond of 869 Tice place, D. Dale
Qroavenor of 306 North. Chestnut
street,

AIM, Mist Matllde.Holiwtrth of
522 Boulevard, Miss Barbara F.
Jatfet of 483 First street, Richard
p. Klmball of 625 Grove street,
who is reguUrly enrolled at the
University of South Carolina, Co-
lumbia, 8. C , Thomas. R. Klein
Jr., of 211 Hsiel avenue.

Alto, Mrs. Audrey Long of 635
Pairfield circle, John D. Lundqulst
of 943 North ayenu«. west, Miss
Mary C. MicFarland of 819 Scotch
Plains ayemu, Donald E. Fitter
of »9S Coplidga street, Richard A.
Slater o i 818 Stevens avenue, who
is a student at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

Also, John I. Stouernagel of 248
Springfield avenue, and Paul S.
Etirrup of 427 St. Mark's avenue.

Scotch Plains students attending
Union Junior College's summer sea-

Mr. >•« Mni. Herbert T. I n n tonwilr af sMMwavM, m naKt
In <hclr M U M i at M Hawtt»r*«rlvc. I n . OM|< Wawat taritk

. i»a»lla««i:3M\afr'11il«atar<lf<-<»rfh<» af Caarlw U. Bauun, ••alto>,
4.1T Seatt-arnaa W.

sion include: C. David Dickey (.1
2070 Elizabeth avenue, Carl II.
Goehringer of 605 Jerusalem road,
Haddock J. Mark Jr., of 0 Home-
stead terrace, James L. Quinn of
1450 Golf street, who is regularly
enrolled at FranWtn & Marshal!
College, Lancaster, P».

Also enrolled in the U. J. C. sum-
mer session is Roderlc Spencer of
65 Forest road, Fsnwood, who is
enrolled at Drew University, MadU

Westfielder Hurt
In Auto Accident

Rocco A. Caruso, 27, of 634
Downer street was taken to St.
Clare's Hospital, Denville, last
week after he was injured in an
auto accident in Parsippany.

He suffered head and chest in-
juries when he apparently fell
asleep and his station wagon
rammed a utility pole, police said.

The accident occurred at the
overpass of Route 10 on Route
53. 'Police said wires of the Cen-
tral Power ft Light Co. were torn
from the pole.

On July 21, 1930, Carlne Capt..
Arthur Page made the longest
recorded blind flight up to that
time, from Omaha, Neb., to Ana-
costostia,•' D. C, a distance - of
1,000 miles. He received the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross posthu-
mously for the flight, having been
killed In tha Thompson Trophy
Race only a few. weeks later.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Westfield Man
Joins CARE Staff

Appointment of Donald A.
Nagy, »on of Mrs. Mary Nagy of
152 East Broad street, as a staff
assistant to the mission chief for
Libya,- was announced today by
CARS, the nonprofit overseas aid
agency.

Mr. Nagy will leave shortly
from Idlewild International Air-
port, N.Y., for Benghazi. At his
new post he will-assist the CARE
Mission Chief in the administra-
tion of a country-wide feeding
program, under which some ten
million pounds of powdered milk,
cheese and flour are being dis-
tributed in a school lunch project
and among needy families and in-
stitutions, such as orphanages,
hospitals and mother-child welfare
centers.

Mr. Nagy, 32, is a native of
Berwick, Pa. Immediately upon
graduation from Berwick High
School in 1944,' Mr. Nagy joined
the Army Air Force and served as
an aerial gunner until 1940. For
the next nine years, he served as
a flight purser for Pan-American
Airways, In -966 he became deal-
er-field manager for the kitchen
machine division of the Toledo
Scale Co. of Rochester, N.Y. He
joined the overseas operations
staff of CARE early in June.

On July 30, 1942, President
Roosevelt signed into law a bill
authorizing enlistment and com-
missioning of women into the
Navy and Navy Reserve.

LAS VEGAS
POOLS

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

A SWIMMING POOL

ALL TYPES

Poured Concrete

Fibreglcm

Vinyl-lined

The Only Luxury That Adds Value To Your Property

per day

No Money
Down

LAS VEGAS POOLS Write For Free Literature

121 Protptct St., W.itfi.ld . . . AD 3-2543

FrankllaLakM, N. J . . . . Twinbook 1-3083 1 city

Name ....

Address

Stale..

p
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • WHEEL

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

12222
WHALEN'S GARAGE

AvUwrlne) SUtWn

fn Hi in

AurauiE

600 NORTH AVE., E. TEL. AD J-OSM
Ce.ll For *•«] Deltas? *

/FREE-
Pick Up and Ddivmy Strvkt

with our specially equipped auto. Ellm>

IncrtM all inconvonitncot to our custo-

mer.. Call us today for all your sorvlco

and body roquirtmturs. . i * ]

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac 4V Oldsmobilo

SAltS and SRVICI

119 East fifth Slrort, Plainfiold, N. J.

T0I.H. 6-2241

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Statement at the Close of Business June 30, 1958
A PrfMnallon In foilly Undentandobla Form

R E S O U R C E S

TO MEET ALL LIABILITIES THE IANK HAS:
Cash in vauh, cash itamt, and balance In Federal Rota/yt |anV .

BanmU with alkai bankt , .. . .....

(available on demand)

U. S. Govarnmonl Bondi and Bonds guarantMd by Hw (I. S. Oovernmonl.

Aikar Banilc and SaCUrltiot «.«— —..." ...... ~«™«~ . ..» -«».*....

Slock, Federal «Morvo Bank of New tork _, „ .'.

$ 1,034,000.08

750,620.33

3,226,247.20

1,133,6*2.93

22,100.00

TOTAl QUICK ASSETS . — ' . . .™ ...~~. $ 6,137,070.54

Norot Ditcounted, Notes Purchdsod and CoNaMral Loans
(For local merchant}, corporations and Individuals on conditions consistent

,. V with »ound banking) ..._ —•. -_...•.. $ 4,022,II«.63

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate _. . . . . , - 1,1,651,422.20

(First Llem-99% amortization bails) .

Banking House . - . . - « ™ W,6JI,25

Furniture and Fixtures and Vault Equipment „_: 79,144.11

Other Assets - — : - » • • - - 11.6S6.95
! Overdrafts L - —- . •• • • . : Nona

TOTAL RESOURCES . ...... $12,008,371.39

L I A B I L I T I E S

LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC-.

Deposits, Cashier's and Certified Checks Outstanding .. $10,725,863.93

LIABILITIES TO SHAREHOLDERS:

Surplus — ; 350,000.00

Common Stock _..._ ..........m.....™. „„„... __ 400,000.00

Undivided Profits „ 145,644.54

Reserve for Contingencies ....:. „ 214,893,52

OTHER LIABILITIES:

Unearned Interest _ 4 139,659.36

. Tax Reserves, Etc 32,310.04

V

TOTAL LIABILITIES „...„ „ .„ > „..„„..„„ $12,008,371.39

There are pledged to secure public monies and to qualify for fiduciary powers U. S. Government Sscurities-$610,000.00

O F F I C E R S

0EOB0B W. P1TOTCHBT
Hnnornry Ohnlnnan at the uonrd

FRBD K.

I.OUI3 VOOLBn
Executive vlt!e-I'i*#Hi«ent

Trust Offlear
BUT S, SNBVIt-Y

Vlc»-Pre»Wi'nl

W. OIJB
Cnahler

AHBlstant Truat Off!'1"

BLANCHE! W. KEM.V
AsslHtant Cashier

NICHOLAS VALUN
Auditor

D I R E C T O R S

EuanuD n. enow
FrtED n.
Louis J.
flAHRy A. aiUDITTA

FHANK A. KHTCHAJI

AMJBIIT Jt. LAMBBRTOH

M. MEItENBHS •

s. BNHVILY

, II. I3MHRSON TIIOMAfl

L.OU1B V O O I J E I I

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock

MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

O K M MONDAY
CVEMMOS «:OO TO 8 . 0 0 'The OnbNational Bank in WesfReti"
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Dcnarest Named
Evening College
Associate Dean
., Tile promstion at Prof. G. Stuart
Otmtregt, of 323 TuttJe p»rkw»y,
«b*tr«t«n ol the humanities divi-
«ioB to associate d«»n in Univei-
(ity College, the Rutgers evening
tollege, w»s announced Thursday
ky Dr. Lewis Wcbater Jones, uni-
Ver»ity president,

Prof, Demurest, « Rutgers aJum-
niu of the dues of 1928, succeeds
Dc«n John L. Swink, who was je-
ttfltly iippointeij dean of admini-
•Irntlon lor the State UnlveisWy.

As associate dean, Prof, Dera-
arest will administer the academic
programs of Rutgers University
College in Camden, Jersey City,
Newark, New Brunswick, and Patf-
erson.

Following his graduation from
Rutgers, Prof. Demurest eerwd
on the staff of the New Brunswick
Home News until January, 1829
when he became editor of the Rail-
way Record,

He returned to the University
in 1030 as editor of its University
Extension Division publinj^ions.
In 11)32 he turned to a career in
teaching, becoming an instructor
in English for the Rutgers eve-
ning program.

Sucessiv? promotions in the a
demic field included an assistan
professorship in 1938, associ

FOR ALL YOUR VALUABLES
• * . *

Why not takt th« few minutti necetiary and
makt a list of thow Ihlngi which really should be

1 locked up In a »ofe place, and then make >ure that
(hey gei Into (hat Safe Deposit Box, :

True, you know where your valuables are when
you koop them In a sock or bureau drawer, but
so do a lot of other people. The only sure place
for (he Dems you can't afford to lose IS a safe
deposit box.

At the First Stats Bank you can rent one for.qj
low as $5 a year, plus tax. ,

i '

Tin; Bank TluU Wa» Hum for the jludurn Moti/r Age

HIGHWAY BRANCH
®*FIRST STATE BANK or Ui

iii(iiiw,»v IIIUXUI
llmitc Si! ut

Jtouroe street
Member Federal Deposit lnaunuico Corporuuon

FIftST W eCBOPB-PVieea nmn M* tkeM rUtaaen of the
Tint Infiatrr Dividea fttircbW tsw Sicllkn town »t Trolna
tor tnlrtn. T*Ut tkt Fl«» h Mrt •» UM Slmttrie Armj
Cores, • fear-4lrlsi*B reree, alert te » » e anywhere In the
werM aa< erf»niu4 l« « |ht ta a Veiled er » fenerel war.

professorship and chairmanship o
the English Department In 1945,
and full professorship in 1951.

Dean Demarest received a Litt.
B. from Rutgers in 192$ and.a
A. M. in 1938. As an undergrad
uate he was captain .of the iraci
and cross ' country teams,' p'resi
dent of Spiked Shoe Fraternity
member of Tlieta Chi, and a mem
ber of the,Middle'Atlantic chain
plonshlp relay team in 192C ail'
1927.

During his professional eared
at the State University, Dean Dem
a rest has served as a member o:
chairman at one time or anotlie
of all University College commit-
tees. He has also served extensive-
ly on University-wide committees,
He is currently a member of thi
University Senate, and serves a:
chairman of the Univcraity's Acâ
domic Regulations Committee and
the Committee on Committees.

Ho belongs to Tlieta Chi, Modern
Language Association, Nationa
Council of Teachers of English,
jnd American Association of Uni-
versity Professors.

Dean and Sirs. Demurest have a
daughter, Muriel, who la an in-
itruttor in English at the Mary E.

Burnham School at> Northhampton,
Mass.

The American Foundation for
.he Blind in the last twelve
nonths recorded 7B new titles on
faHdntf Book long:-playing rec-
irds for the use of, the blind.
Wore than 2,500 different books
ire available for America's eati-
natcd 840,000 blind people, dis-
tributed by the.Library o f Con-
Tress, Washington. D. C.

/ Compact... yet roomy \ /imerfcan-type gearshl'ftN
V , -that's g ^ s y . ^ -that's FORD, J

Up to 35 miles per gallon
with this Prelect modelwith this Prefect model

Compare its low price with any other leading import!
In this trim new English gallon. Quick service evvry- '•—•
beauty you slip easily through where. Two-iknir Ri>dnn antl
lieavy traffic, park in pfacoa station WHROH a!so HViiiUihle,
most oirs must pam by. Vet Check thfir lotc prices at your
the whole family rules in English Ford Lini* dt-alt»r'«.
roomy comfort. Thrifty, loo J ^ ;r. l\«f'•**•* '" r f-Ofli M"ll>T r<> •

ROTCHFORD MOTORS
433 NORTH AVE. E. WESTFIELD

54 Elm Street

IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662 — 3—4

ShiJl Attends
Trenton Institute

Harold B. ShiU of 1416 Boule
vard is attending the eighth an
nual Government Institute being
conducted in Trenton from June
30 to July 14.

The Institute, wnich offers teach
era, school administrators a n d
others an opportunity to study
and observe New Jersey's govern-
ment in operation, emhasizes the
policies and programs of the var-
ious agencies from the Governor's
office through the operating bu-
reaus. State officials participate

instructors.

A port of the Rutgers Univer-
sity summer session since 1961, the
institube Is iponsorvd by the State
Department of Education and the
Rutgers Bureau of Government Re-
search in cooperation w i t h the
School of Education.

Mr. Shill, wno was awarded a
icholarship to the institute, is head
if the history department a t Wost-

field High School. A graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania
which awarded him bachelor's and
master's degrees, he has also stud-
ied at the University.of Paris.

Chairman of the legislative com-
mittee of the Wtstfield Education
Association, Mr.' ShilJ is married
and has iwo sons.

New Group Conducts
Clean Up Campaign

MOUNTAINSIDE —The newly
formed East Longview Drive Prop-
erty Owners Association, consist-
ing of every property owner from
324 to 340 Longview Drive inclu-
sive, recently conducted a clean
up campaign of the Board of Ed-
ucation property bordering the end

>

of Longview Drive and Saw Mill
Road. The property and the ad-
joining road had become "a dump-
ing ground for trash and rubbish"
according to association members.

The association announced it has
retained, tegsl counsel and will
prosecuts anyone found littering
the area. Resolutions were passed
calling upon a construction com
pany to eliminate the hills of din
the company had left on the prop
trty, and for the Borough Coufic:'
and the .Board, of Education to len
their weight in obtaining the co
operation ol' the company.

"A sense of humor goes han
in hand with independence o
thought and an eternally ques
tioning mind."—President Eisen^
hower

Alvln 1*. '/niHiiit mill riiinll}'. ffirmei-lr uf HIitMburKli, Prnnn.. are now
rt-Hlillnir In their *<•»- ri-Nfitrnfe lociifeil t\i ttHI ifit-̂ rncMM itrltr, §(>wfebnit In their n*w rrNlitrnie inilled n UH « n l f , ie i
IfnliiK, The tiruperty n»j* piiri'luiNrtl from Mr. nAtl Mrn. Itobrrl 8, Hill
IIII'IMIHII Hii- iiirirr «( Iliinkri-& UlMkrr, INC. II KM II We.tllclH Bunnl

l f l l l t l

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
Ut 1913 • WM. G. MUUe^Fr

Local and Long Oistanct Moving
Household.Good* Exclusively

STORAGE SHIPPING

PACKING
113 Sou* Av«. tad

Cranferd, N. i.
2u» CRanfard 4-OIW

Oiv«n «n Any

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND ,
PENETRATION WORK

WM. A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Fhon* ADams 3-1731 R«*. Mil Urn*
P. O. Box 334, W«rfi»ld M»UH»«IIHW., N. j ,

Alteration Sale
Now In Progress

to molt* room fer th«
contractor* w« or*

offering

SPECIAL PRICES
' on floor Mmplo

REFRIGERATORS RANGES

v WASHERS DRYERS
T.V.I LAMPS

OCCASIONAL TABLES

and many othtr

UNADVERTISED SPECIALSV

ALSO

LOWER PRICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES

AUSTER'S
Op«n Men. ft Thun. Nllei 'til 9 P.M.

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD 3-2121
WMtfi«ld'» "ONLY" Authorliod Gonorol Eloctrie D M I W

Vefteshirig~*s> the sparkling, clear
streams of Sussex County!

Off the beaten path, where lakes and streams sparkle, where
forests offer comfort and peace, the "Hill" country of Sussex
County represents something special to Jerseyites. The clean,
crisp air . . . the cool, inviting streams remind Jerseyitea
of the special kind of refreshment you get with Ballantine
Beer — the 'crisp' refresher! Enjoy some Ballantine Beer
at home . . . or stop in at your neighborhood tavern . . . and
you'll see why Ballantine Beer ia indeed the 'crisp' refresher!

- - " " u i u e c u me -crisp' refresher! ^ ^ I * % » I B ^

t JSrtfoy me liveliest taste in town
•eiSAK<S.T.M.On>,BU.LM(l'. BU.UNTINE * SONS, NEWARK, N . J .

l i
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THORNTON SMITH

tith Named
L'tion Manager

jiornton R. Smith, 832 Stevens
jue, 1ms been appointed man-

of the analytical section of
|Johni-Manville- analysis' de-
nent, it was announced today

J. Littlefield, comptroller
Financial analysis.

Smith succeeds J. L. Dur-
vho has been named general
»n comptroller,
or to his career with Johns-
Nile, Mr. Smith was assocl-
fwith the Argus Research

: and the War Production
Following service with the
Army Air Force during

War II, Mr. Smith joined
l-ManVi)le in 1946 as a meat-

the financial analysis de-
Mit, New York. He was ap-

division comptroller for
ins-Minville Dutch brand

in 1949 and as chief of
[accounting in 1950. He has
lerving as assistant manager

analytical section for the
ilx months. Mr. Smith is a

of the Raritan Valley
of the National Associa-

: Accountant.

in New York City, M-
' was graduated from Drury

Springfield, Mo., and re-
. his masters degree in bus!-
administration from New
University.

active in youth activities,
Kith is currently associated

i League Baseball and
irent Teachers Association
ktfleld.
(Smith is married and has
lldren, Stephen and Suzanne
: both of whom are attend-

shington School.

NOTICE TO CREUITOR8
Estate ot JESSE B. HUTEH-

BAUQH. deceased. ' •
Pursuant to the order of CH ARLEB

A. OTTO. JR., Surrogate <>! thi-
County of Union, made on the eec-
on<J day of June, A.U., 135&, ui>on
the application of the. undersigned.
as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, tiutfcs !» hereby given t i
the creditors of naid deceased to
exhibit to the aubsoilbjr under oath
or affirmation their claims and fte-
.rmnds against the estate o£ salt
ao'visef) within *'x n>onth« fror
•h« date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
.. recovering the same against th
subscriber - - -
Horace E. Baker, Attorney, pro se
202 Mountain Ave.,
Wesineia, N. J.
a26-»t Fei>« IU.00

fchers for the blind

the !
B«ndS?>

hools earn $50 to $1,000 i$ % ,
than' public*-school

with comparable back-
»«coi3ing to a report by
ticnn Foundation for the

• LEGAL NOTICES •

Estate of PBTEB VASS1L IwiM-
BKBT, also known as PBTJSR VAS-
3IL, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A. DITTO, JR., Surrogate of the
county of Union, made on the elev-
enth day of June ,A.D., 1958, upon
the application of the undersigned,
as Executor ot the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the estate ot said
deceased within six months from.the
date of Bald order, or th«y will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering; the same against the
subscriber.

James 15. Vassll
Executor

Beard & McQall, Attorneys :
J6 Blm Kt.
Westneld, S. 1,
6-I8-U Fees »H.oo

NOTICES TO CHKIUTOHH
Estate of JOHN C. WIGHT, de-

ceased.
Pursuant to the order of CHAR1.BS

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the Thir-
teenth day of June, A.D., 1&58, upon
the application of the undersigned,
as Executors of the estate of said
OecetlSEiu, notifce 1B hereby given to
the .creditors of said deceased to
exhibit1 to' the subscribers under
oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six montlm from the
dette of Bald order, or they will! be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the
subscribers.

William C. Jtcjnmes
Glen Rldire Trust Company.
ot Glen nidge, N. J.
ExecutorB

Mortimer Klsner, Attorney
Chamber of Commerce Bids.
24 Branford Place
Newark, N. J.
6-10-U Feea 114.00

LITTLE DOG LOST—Spear.
heading a dty-wida March
tor a most wanted dof, thii
man if carrying t lien in
Manhattan near 89th Street
and Broadway to bring to at-
tention a missing dog. The
white and brown mongrel i»
mighty Important to some-
one because a reward o( $200
,s being offered for iti re-
turn to a person who loves
•< —d misses It .

CLASSIFIEDS PAY

MaMlpIr l l . l l n * «»M.—Kr. mid Mr.. Carl A. Imhuir «r> Ihlnir In the
haimr »lvt>rr<l nfcuvr, loontril Bt 11(1 KUnniiirr pta«, wklrk tmrr
pun***r* tram Mr. tind Mr.. Wllllnm M. llolmln;. Th<- Iinkuir> !ir<-
vlimMly Hv*d at 1HH FalrnvrpN nvt>nnt>. Tkr HtHHiiuire Mlfirr vuweriy
w«« iutilll>ilr llatm wllk <kr Wr>llli-lil llnnril uX llrnltiira nnU aiild li>
thr «rl <• < I l lnrrrlt * l m l > In l l r l« r«

SENSATIONAL NEW
FAST DRYING
LUCO-TEX SPEEDS UP
HOUSE PAINTING

•Si

i J

-V
• * •

• C
%

• Use on masonry, wood
or asbesfos

• Apply in any weather-

wet/damp or dry

• Will not blister or peel

• Quick drying-overlapping'?
will not show **' N

• Applies effortlessly-
no brush pull

Apply in any weather on almost <
any exterior surface. Oriei so quick*
ly you can apply two coats with-
out moving ladders. Screen! can be
hung immediately after painting.

Won't blister or even peel.on a
tight, previously painted surface. "

Smog-proof and mildew resistant.

Just clean brushes with soap and
water.

$^.95
gallon

LAYLOR

125 Elm Street ADams 2-1500
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS

Only ACME Has. . .m
Twaty-Ptwi,

•ricei

Effective

July 10 Thru July 12

Maple Nut
Buns-39
Tender, light and delicious! Rushed fresh to your
nearby, ACME MARKET from Virginia Lee's own
Vens.

CARNIVAL PARTY

There's a reason why Lancaster Brand Beef is always
a luscious treat. It comes from (elected cattle, es-
pecially fed and cared for under Acme supervision, . -
Actually, only one of five beef cattle offered (or sal*
in the major markets of U.S.A. can measure up to
Acme's rigid specifications. See . . , taite the dif-
ference yourself. Tops them all for Juicy tenderness,
delicious goodness.

Layer Cakei*59
DANISH

Pecan Ring -
OlD FASHIONED DUTCH

B r e a d MsAM£SKOIoa f25c

LANCASTER BRAND-CHUCK

POT ROAST
4 9Bone in, extra Juicy, well-marbled! Cut

from the finest corn-fed cattle right on
the spot in the heart of the beef country,

Juairif Zravoritei

KRAFT-CRACKER BARREL SHARP SQUARE

CHEESE
49<

Couda Cheese X 39*

10 oz. plcg.

BAty

LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS BEEF

Cross Rib Roast 95
LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN READY BEEF LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS BEEF

Rib Roast »»79< Round Roasts
LANCASTER BRAND

Steaks
CHUCK RIB SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

.95c b 99c
LANCASTER BRAND

Plate Beef»°NEwit25=
LANCASTER BRAND

Short Ribs «»

Miracle Whip
Tuna b
Dog Food
Tomatoes -"• 6 - 1 - 0 0

Cocktail v -^° . 34-*l°°
C a t Food p u s s K BOOTS 6 «°.z 7 9 <
SaranWrap 3 89c

Zrro&led Zroodd

FARMQALE-BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY

POT PIES
B; $ 1 0 0

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

ROMAN - MEAT and CHEESE

Ravioli . 2'Js"65c

ROMAN - MEAT and MUSHROOM

Sauce , . 27ptsr43c

GRAND DUCHESS-FLAKED

Beef Steaks"
ARCTIC SEAL

Perch Fillet '

IN CHTAIN ITOMS

Cod Fillet . .
Haddock Fillet
Sea Scallops lk75

SENSATIONAL

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY

JERSEY pint
CULTIVATED box

Secli6n 1
ONLY Mi«w

Section 2 to 5

E A C H 0 N L Y

.•inoj^^i yourself at a fraction of regular cost. Buy
he easytto-builKut SetMion-A-Weck Plan. When you

n»yej«ll U%jicclion3, put them in the magnificent per-
mShcrit' bintifer and you hnvc a hug<; handsome refer- , '
ence that will form an impressive corncrstore In your
home or office library.

370 SOUTH AVE., WESTF1ELQ

I II I it
ti and Vegetable

Blueberries

Peaches

Big and luscious! Fresh and juicy!
For a real special treat serve them for dessert tonight.

EXTRA FANCY-YELLOW SOUTHERN :

Juicy, sweet and tender! Serve peaches for a fresh delightful trcut.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL » P.M.
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Churches ofWestfield
Seriitoff of the

. -THE UNESCAPABLE COD"

TW * » . •-"*- » « • « • • . O-D- S e n i o r M}*itUr

'•' (• F»!m iS8rt-i"WhIther shall I g-o from Thy spirit? or

fyl£&'1Z£T%l -"TinK of our neighborsand

however, that no matter where
we go or how far we travel from
one another we are always be-
neath the watchful eye and under-
neath the everlasting arm of our
God. "Thou Clod seest me.

There was a time when well-
•rtieaninff, but ill-advised parents
used to terrorize little children
with this thought—as if God were
a kind of super detective with an
all seeing eye. Some of us to this
day bear the sears on our souls
of such rough handling.

The Psalmist has no such no-
tion, To him there is a glorious
gladness in the remembrance that
there is One Whose eye is ever
ypon US, all, wherever we go.

"How precious are Thy thoughts
unto me, 0 God! When I awake,
I am still with Thee."

. The uncscapable God! The orig-
1 inal language paints a picture. It

» . , . . , . . nttnj Wrrounding a city. "So," says the
encompawlng Presence encircles andi b e i g e s us.
» ar* times when our own sins hide His face fror

. .1 doii>t »hd difficulty when God seems dUtant-
, „ , . . „ „ . * thTKulj" a. Georgia Hatkness puts It. There
ke»ra of Mack evil when shadows leap from the floor of the
J H . " u ctillng of hM*<M.' »ut <5od Is ever there, "Standing in
shadows, keeping wateh attove His own."

-jntitTstwenwn writes eloquently of. this diseovery
point in Ills life. Oil to that time he had never known

,J* really dealhlf with him, Then came the diseovery. I
, „ „ conscious of a »trUg|le, nor registered a vow, nor seem-
h»d anything personal to do with the matter. I came about liki

iMwndled ship. There stood at the wheel that unknown steers
whom we tall God."
So It may Iw jn all our lives. We are "beset behind and before

.k ind , gracious and loving God. The unescapable God!
f, Tiiere IollftWi In the Psalm a seotion that jars upon the sensi
"ilttW of awne. The Psalmist speaks of the destruction of the enemiei
*O«d, these evil men, men of blood, men who hate God, who defj

and lift themselves up against Him. Some people find this pat
intrusion that U Unfitting- for such a Psalm—the destiuctlo

.enemies.* *
"Yet,'is this not our very hope and confldencel Actually, th
nlst is tayhtg that our <3od is no mere spectator.. He does not si;

.. off looking do^n in a'detached, uncaring way, He is in this val
tears and Mils »ailey,,of struggle beside, us to the and. When w
wrong and do wrong) God is there. He Is the Judge, tho One will

Sfftem at long last, all men have to do and to deal. He is the un
••capable God.

&V, The final word of the Psalmist 1* a softer and sweeter one. Th
f'tulm bends back graciously to meet what it says at the first. If end;
j^pi It begtn. ."O W d , Thou hast searched me and known me." "SearcJ
••"*-, ,0 Cod, and know my«he«rt." * »»,. ' • . ,

shall out prayer ever bo. Our ways diverge and vaTy. Ou
...Bees differ, Life Itself wherever we' are Is not thi
i for any two of us. It,l» afttnioUs mingling.of triumph and o:
i,"of Joy and of sorrow. We know not where we are going noi

at will happen to Us on tho way.
. But we dd know and this is our abiding faith, that whercve

4 are—there ''shall His hand lead us and His.'right hand shall hoi.
l " Far at God's right hand there is. One Whose countless lov

ehes us out and Whose power Is sufficient to our every, need.
I One is Jeiiu Christ—the s«me, yesterday, today and forever—

i (inescapable GodJ

W

Plans Fttr
Confraternity

At1 a meeting of officer! • arid
MMltte'e chairmen of tho Ro-

Confraternity of Holy Trln-
ir July 1 In the high school, the
r. Francis J. HoUghton, Rosary
iderator, dilcussed plans for

If 1M8-59 season. The follow-
i chairmen have been selected:
[tmWihip, Mrs. N. HaurUn; hos-
lUllty, Mrs. H. Sheoln; publicity,
(fs. R. Hawrockl; telephone, Mrs.-
, Demarals and Mrs. John
riggs; sick and missions, Misa
gnes Strenkeit; library, Mrs.
eter Lang; spiritual develop-
lent, Bin. Robert Scully.

3 Assisting as chairman of vtrt-
us other activities for the new
tason are: Communion breakfast,
Irs. William Willpughby; ptl-
rlmage to Rosary-shrine, Mrs.
ohn Nelson; Day of Recollection
t the Cenacle, New Brunswick,
Irs. John Jacohsoti; Christmas
askets for the needy, Mrs. J. C.

f eltre; theater party, Mrs. J, A.
'Connor; Day of Recollection at

Holy Trinity, Mrs. P.'J. Byrne as
sisted by Mrs. J. McCormack, Mrs
3. Hovanec and Mrs. J. O'Brien
Continuing as officers are: Pr
dent, Mi's. Jamea R. Wella; vice
president, Miss Mkrguerite Haus
erj secretary, Mrs. J. M. 0'-
Bhaughnessy, .and treasurer, Mrs,
William Ford.

THt REV. ARMIN C. OLDSEN
will b> n u n !«••«
on Th* Luth.r.n Hour
Mutual, NBC, ami
•tal |o» from J»l» 13 to S»P«.
14. NBW director of rell|iou>
•.•cation at Coa.orala Hi|h
School, Fort Warn*, ••'*.,-Pas-
tor OU*n •>»•• th« program'«
rcgalar •snak«r from 1951 to
11>53, wh«n h* re.i|n«d on the
a.Tl«* of his pkyiicisn. The
them* of Pallor Oldtsfc'i ten-
weak tariet of addrssist U
"CUrUI Halo* Modafli Man
SoU. Hi. ProbUmi."

Daily Vacation Bible
School Set in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Com
munity Church will hold a daily
vacation Bible School for two
weeks beginning July 21. There
will be Bible study, games, sing
ing and refreshments. Hours are
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon Monday
through Friday. All children from
four years to fourth grade may
attend.

The teachers will be Mrs. H. M
Weeks, nursery; Mrs. Joseph Syd-
nor, kindergarten; Mrs. J. M. ""
ritt and Mrs. W. G. Stunkc, pri-
mary, and Miss "Etta Packhurst,
who will instruct jiinibr helpers
for one hour a day.

Senior helper's are Miss Alberta
Bell, Miss Carol Zuhoric, Miss
Valerie Knouse and Miss Marjorie
Jurgcns. Mrs. N. M. Jacobus will
be in charge'of music. Mrs. Rdger
Tliwlnjr will serve refreshments.
Mrs. Walter W. Young, is

"charge of "the school.
Children may register July 21

nti 9 n.m.

Vacation Church
School In Session

A friend is one who is as willing
Church School of Calvary Church
opened lor two weeks Monday. The
hours are 9:30-11:30 a.m. Monday
through Friday. Registrations for
the second week are still being ac-
cepted, Misa Jane Sccmnn, director
Of Christian education, announced.

"Knowing Jesus'' is the theme
for study this year, Miss Scemnn
said. Children from three through
thirteen years may be entered.
The older group, known as "Pion-
eers" will be active in planning
their own program, will assist in
publishing the school paper, "Cal
vaca," und will make a tape re
cording for nlmstrip.

W0OD9IDE CHAPEL
Mori* Avenue^ Fanwood

The Speaker at both the 11 a.m.
Family.Bible Hour and the 7:30
p.m. service Sunday will be Sidney
Portoous from New England. Sun
day School will meet in depart-
mental groups at the usual 11 a.m
time.

Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Bible
study portion of the meeting wi
bo* given over to another message
from Mr. .PortebUs who will speak
to the group after a season
prayer. •'

Closing night oxerciacs for th
Daily Vaentlon .Bible School drew
a record attendance of four hun-'
dved. The average attendance at
the daily session:* of the school was
21B. Opening day had the smallest

roup with 1D3 present and the
. 'ghost day f or. tha two week per-
iot,' lind ah attendance of 232.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

MinUteri!
The R«v. Gordon E. MichaUoa

The Rev. Karl E. Wrifcht
The Rev. Eugene E. Laubach

Th. Rev. Erne.t C, Bartell
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., the Church

School, through the primary de-
partment, will meet in Wesley
Sail; worship service will be held
in Roosevelt Junior High School.
The Rev. Eugene E. Laubach, min-
ister of education, will preach oneducatin, p

Plain Envelope." Anne
ill i "OKhudson, soprano, will sing O

fcord Most Holy" (Franck), and
"How Beautiful are the Feet of
Them" (from Messiah, Handel).

Monday: 7 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop 78 will meet in the social

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m., "The
High Room" in the lounge.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

The Rev. Walter A. Reuniaf
Pastor .

Corner '.Clark street and Cow-
perthwaibe place, opposite Roose-
velt Junior High School. Main door
of church open for player and med-
itation daily from 9 a.m. to sun-
down. Devotional literature free

Saturday, 11 a.m. to'6 p.m., pic-
nic of the Junior Walther League
Bt Palisades Amusement Park.
For further information call Bob
Zlitimermann, president.

The two services at Redeemer
Church are held at 8:15 and 9:30
a.m. The Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling
formerly of Fords, will conduct the
.services S u n d a y . Communicants
will have opportunity to register
for the Holy Communion of the
early service set for Sunday, July

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Sunday Masses: In church: 7,

8 9 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon;
9 a.m., children's Mass; in chapel,
9, 10, and 11 a.u.

Holyday Masses: In church:
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45 and

10:30 a.m.; in chapel, 6:45 a.m
Weekday Masses: In church

8:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless otb
trwise announced.

Confession: Saturdays: 3:30 to
5:15 p.im; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day before the first Friday, same
as Saturday. Hoiydays: Be-
fore each morning Mass.

Evening devotions: Novenas In
honor of our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal and Saint Jude, every
Monday at 8 p.m.

20.
Sunday School classes will con-

tinue through the summer at 9:30
a.m. New registrations will be re-
ceived in the rear courtyard of
Luther Hall. Alibert Hoik, super-
intendent.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., the staff of the
Vacation Bible School will hold an
organization meeting under the
supervision of David Kluge.

Saturday: 10 a.m., the Couples'
Club will meet for a beach party at
Sea Buy Park.

Sunday: BegiiH»nfS»o£»tbe. Lu-
theran Service Volunteer's School/
annually conducted by the Interna-
tional Walther League" at Concorfl-
ia Collegiate Institute, Bronxvllle,
N. Y. Students will be registered
Eti 7 p.m. Sessions will be held on
the five succeeding days of the
veek. Members of the local Junior
Walther league will be sponsored
by' Redeemer Church as students
of the school. Young people above
ninth grade are' eligible,

ST.

ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION
CHURCH

500 Downer ilrt«t
Wettflcld

The Poly Communion service is
celebrated'every first Sunday.
• Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke chorus
practice and business meeting.

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., senior choir
practice and business meeting.

Sunday: 9:80 a.m1., Church
jchool classes for all age groups;
11 a.m., Worship, sermon. Mrs.
Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
Gonzales, organist.

Wednesday: 8. P-M.) mid-week
prayer and class meeting.

WESTFIELD UNITY CROUP
Affiliated Unity School of

Christianity (uon-«tcUri«n)
Lea's Summit. Mo.

Meetings Monday evenings, 8
o'clock at Woman's.Club of West-
field, 318 South Euclid avenue, cor-
ner of Tremont avenue*

The leader is Mrs. Katharine
Brookman, teacher of unity. Guest

l ill b Miss
topic

Brookman, teachr y
speaker July 14 will be
Gladys Stevens and whose
will be "Reaching Vour Goal."

IN WESTFlEfcD

Ra* F E. tSriitia*
R « . R. L. Smith

R . T . J. D. CoU
Today: 9:30 a.m., circle of pray-

c-r in the chapel; 8 p.m., summer
choir rehearsal in the choir room.

Sunday: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,
worship services. The Ret. Vt.
Frederick E. Christian will preach
on the'topic "Palliatives, Persuad-
ers and Persons," the third in the
current series on the general theme
"Roads Into Tomorrow." The organ
prelude and postlude will, be In
Summer" and "Little Fugue in G
Minor." Athems by the, summer
choir will be "flow Lovely Are
The Messengers" and "-Sing Alle-
luia Forth." A friendship time fol-
lows the 10 o'clock service each
Sunday on the lawn.

10 a.m.> Bible School, nurssry
through junior department. Nurs-
ery for youngefr children in the
pre-nursery room in <*• p«r|sh
house. • '.'•'•

Tuesday! 8 p.m., Board Of Trus-
tees in tha Bible School office.
• Wednesday: 11:30 a.m., church

staff discussion and prayer meet-
ing in the IoUnge; 7:80 p.m., the
Cam Twisters Club In Westminster
Hall; 8 p.nt., members of t h e
Cracker Barrel Club" will nWet in
the church this week te Kea* Pastor
Niemoeller. Refreshments will 'be
served for these young adujtei fol-
lowing the .service in Westminster
Hall; meeting in the church spon-
sored by,the Westfield Council.of
Churches. The speaker will be Dr.
Martin Niemoeller, notdd German
church leader. ' ' "j

Thd chufch office is closed on
Saturdays during July atid August.

Real friends are.those who, when
you've made a fool of yourself,
don't feel that you've done a per-
manent job.—Erwin T. Randall ..

Hast thou a friend, and for-
gettest to be grateful? — Mary
Baker Eddy

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Fanwood and Sedtch PUini
257 Midway avenue, Fanwood
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., Sunday service.1.
8:15 p.m., Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. The public is
Invited.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
Rabbi Jack St.rn Jr.

Tomorrow: Sabbath services be-
gin at 8 p.m. and conclude at 8:30
p.m. Services are conducted by
members of the congregation.

PAUL'S CHURCH
(Epiicop.1)

The Rev. Richard J. Hardmaa
Thd ReV. CharUi R, Lawranee

Sunday, Trinity VI: 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 8:45 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon; 10 a.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon; 11:-
0 a.m., morning prayer and ser-
non.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., Holy
lommunion.

Clothes lines are
for the birds!

End washday drudgery by

tending the whole family's

laundry to usl We handle

all your nice things with

care . . . make them really

ipic V spanl Try usl

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The ROY. Julian Alexander Jr.
minister

Worship services will he held at
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
at 9:30 a.m. The Rev. Mr. Juliun
Alexander Jr. will preach Hie ser-
mon.

The inductive Bible study group
.•ill moot again at the churc

Tuesday to continue the study o.
the life of th» Apostle Peter.

The Senior High Fellowship
planning a baseball game and r
nie July 14 at 0 p.m. at Urooksid
Park, Hctfield avenue The rai:
unte will IK' July 15. Reservation
are being taken by Frank Thorn

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA

Cr&nford
The Rev. Arnold J. DahlquUt

Pn.tor
The truest preacher to bo in t.h

pulpit at Calvary l.iibliornn Church
'hi', Sunday, will Ire tin- Rev. IIow-
lii il A. l.enhanlt, presently the .v.'e.

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST. AD 2-5020

i i t i iry.nf parish education and
mine missiuna of tile Evangelical
I iilhernn Synoil of New Jersey,
f'a-mir Lfiihimlt is the newly np-
pa nk'il superintendent, of home
m-sions of the '.New Jersey Symid !
iiiil ivill iissunio this new assign-1
Mint Jan. 1. The sorviiT of win-1
hip is lu-ld nt fi:!M) a.m.

'•Uimmci Sunday School for prj-
nii-.v and kindergarten children

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 E»it Broad Street
Sunday Morning Servicen

9i30 and 11
SundWy School; 11 a.m.

Nuriery: 11 a.m.
Wednetday Evening Testimony

Meetingat SilS
To gain the blessings promised

by Christ Jesua, man must be will
ing to follow his example in dnily
life. This is the theme to be stress-
ed in the lesson-sermon ent/itlei

Sacrament" which will be heard
ut Christian Science churches Sun
day.

From Gnlatians will be read tin
Kolden text (3:20,27): "Ye ar
nil the children of God by faith in
Christ Jesus, For ns many of you
ns have been baptized into Christ
have put on Christ."

The lesson-sermon also includes
this quotation from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy (25:20-31):
' Implicit faith in the Teacher and
nil the emotionnl love we can be-
s'taw on him, will never alone make
us imitators of him. \V(> must no
nnd do likewise, else we are ntrt im-

i

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

The Rev. Milton P. Ach.r
Sunday: 8 a.m., morning wor-

ship • service with sermon by the
Hev. Mr. Aeliey.
. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
ill ngo groups from n u r s e r y
;hrough adult. Bus transportation
to and from Sunday School is
available for children living in
Mountainside.

11 a.m., worship service. The
Rev. Mr. Achey's sermon topic will
be "The Danger of Procrastina-
tion." Junior Church will be held
ir the Sunday School rooms for
children in the first through the
sixth grades. Nursery supervision
will be provided enabling parents
with small children to attend the
worship service.

0:45 p.m., Youth Fellowship
meeting at the chapel; 7:45 p.m.,
service. The Rev. Mr. Achey's ser-
mon topic will be "the Return of
Christ—Christ's Own Preview."

Wednesday: 8 p.m., prsiyer and
Bible study meeting at the chapel.

Nicodemiis
Came by Night

His need to know how Jetui •
did his mighty works broke the
bounds of habit and conven-
tion.
This is the need and right of
every man. For the truth of
God, and mail's relationship to
niim iniM w wnflgewK htr
been supposed to be.
A remarkable book, read and
studied in every quarter of the
globe

SCIENCE and HEALTH
WITH KEY TO THI SCllPTUIES

by Mary Baker Eddy
shows that the understanding
of God is natural to man.
Why is this important? Be-
cause knowledge of the actual
Science of Christ leads to free-
dom that is God-given. It
brings new hope,, new health,
and best of all, new under-
standing to any sincere seeker.
This textbook' may be read,
borrowed or bought at

Christian
Science

IIADINO ROOM
116 QUIMBY STREET

WESTFIELD

Hours: 10 to 4:30
Also Monday, 7 to 9

TIBED Of IT ALL—Sally, a guide dog in London, isn't say-
ing a word, but sh« does seem to be expressing her private
opinion of her portrait. It was one of about 40-dOff pictures
by artist Truda Fanet that were on exhibit for the benefit of
the Guide Dogs for the Blind Association

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Maatinf ' HauM Lana
Mouatala.ida, N.J.

Sunday: 9)30 a.m., C h u r c h
•jchool for nursery, kindergarten
»nd primary children only; church
worship. The Eev. Alec Meek, yia-
iting ministe; from Wallasey, EngT
and, will preach.

The. honor"-pi ••being1 the first
,nd only, Marine officer actually
o command a naval vessel in
>attle goes to Lt. John Gamble,
ho commanded the Greenwich

luring the victorious engagement
nth the British Serlngapatam on
uly 14, 1813.

A friend is one who is a willing
help you when you need it as

when you do not.—Stuart W.
Knight

WRCA 660 k.c.
Sunday Morning—7:45

W6R~7ib k.e.
Sunday Evening—7:45

Junior School Principal
To Hedd Adult Courts

SCOTCH PLAINS—Charlel IH
Wilgus, principal of the juiwj
school, has been designated iy ti M
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Board ('*
Education to head the 195M.
adult evening school course i»j
.has initiated plans for sessions ti
ginning in October.

Mr, Wilgus, director last ya*
reports that Mrs. Madelyn
tow again will offer courses 11
.flower arrangements and Albc ^
DeSousa will instruct in acco
rated reading. Instructors ares
DP named for ballroom and lit
dancing, sewing and first aid.

New courses already planit
will be beginning and refresh ,
stenography to be taught f •
George Esposito. S. Allen Schiijj
fer will instruct classes in
liing and intermediate art

announced later.

takes ROTC Training
Cadet Wallace G. Dow Jr. o!

Ripley avenua is at Port De1

Mags,, undergoing six weeli
military instruction in cc'
ROTC unite. A senior at Rulf
tTmiversity, Dow is being tru
in practical application of mite
science and tactics. •

American children ix<£
better fed-

thanks to Advertising!

, t m
ln-uvim; the jrrcnt, blessings which
our Master worked and suffered to
Lestuw upon us."

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard
Rev. Leilie A. Dunn, mlnUter
Today: 8 p.m., session meeting.
Sunday: !):ir> a.m., S u n d a y

Pchoo rlussi'i for all ages. The acs-
all«U1 mo-.'t nt 9:;ill a.m., nlao n mirs-i •"liuI1H "f l l )e school continue

'iv department fur preschool chil.! summer on the new schedule),
('rt'ii will ln> held in the mm

rtnient nt the < m « hnur.
i y de-

^ mi can tmikc- miin; friend') in
-i months !.y lnTuminjr ink.r.vt/.||
other puipli. then you can in two
irs by tiyinK fi «el cither people
ei-Kted in you.—Dale Carnciric

Your friend ti the man who
known all about you, and atill liken
you.—Elbi-rt Ilubburd

11 a.m., worship. Sermon, "Glory
That Exee-la." 7 |i.m., worship.
Sermon, "Obedient Disohcdiencc."

Weilnesduy: S p.m., midweek ser-
vice of pmyt-r, praise und Biblt'
-tn-l.v.

The. Summer liible School of
Grace Church will 1M- held for all
school i>Ko. children Aug 11-22.

I-ovc h blind; friendship tries
not to notice.—Otto Eduard Bi
hinrck

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. , • AD 3-0255

A Funeral Home of ho.elike C.osphere, ccp.e.oly modern, . „ c o n d i f i o n e d '
off-street Parking Facilities

Ucensod Staff
Charles E. Dooley Also

' Frank J. Dooley DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
Carolyn M. Dooley 2 1 8 N o r l h Ave. W., Cranford

. . ' " . , . BR 6-0255



)UR SHIPPING CLERK

DLD BILL LADING SAYS:-

YOUTH'S SPECTACLES
f "This is our place," they both

exclaimed.
Their 'little car stopped witti

a wheeie;
|:"You*mus* get out and see it all,

Let us start with the garden,
pleau."

|Oh, to view life through tinted
lens.

Instead of realistic glass;
[They beheld an immense estate,

I, a small house, a patch of
grass.

* • «
n New York state childten now
i attend the races but no betting

the small fry. Believe me, it
|n't be long before the kiddies

be demanding; a ten cent wiru
and a little bitty twenty-five
daily doubUitte.

'* * *
Funny thing, the other day in

York City. I passed some
[la jumping rope, and instead of

usual "pepper, salt, etc." rou-
they were skipping the hemp

.he chant of, "Jamaica, Bel-
lit, Saratoga; Yonkers."

one walls do not a prison
|fe, at least not in Connecticut
jrre they are building a $3,500,-
, dream hoose-gow. Nothing go
lining as cells.. Just a lot of

and ac,res and acres of
jpnds for picnics. :

* * *
cant run a place like that

ut surrounding it with • high
and even then some one is

I to sneak into thief paradise.

and another thing, on the
ft night out, the prisoners will
are the evening meal in the
or fireplaces. At this point,

friend Moronic* Mary, who is
over' my shoulder as I

this, yelled, "Bill, you mean
of a CROOK OUm" Yes,

l way.
* * *

rlfl, all is not lost. Although
|ley has returned to the Amy

fend our country, for just one
| r you can, as the advertase-

puts it, "tag- along" with
weaving a replica of his

g, with his authentic serial
«v, no less. It's inventive

like this that makes our
f what it is today, unfor-

i
brheard at the station this

kids want to come from
Seems they can't get

FREDERIC WALTERS
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Westfielder Heads
N.Y. Rotary Club

Henry Counts of .761 Norman
place was installed Thursday as
president of the Rotary Club of
New York.

Counts, a lawyer, was elected
no his new post in May. He for-
merly lived at 109 Russell road,
Fanwood. He and his wife moved
;wo weeks ago to their new home
ere.
Counts, vice president and gen-

ial 'sales manager of the Lebanon
Woolen Mills Company of New
York City, has been with that firm
for 23 years.

He was recently named to iiie

- AT OLD FO»T MAQAB ftrtlB-tlw wan H was taut to n i l , Uui Freatk
eartl. alfracu twriatt «• tk. u r t t a i Ntw Tark Anay >aat which, la aewtr n l N . U . n .
kta«««arttn Im N«M air tMtattn. Tk* kUUrta • « . «f Ikftt cMnlrtM •kick kaf* «•>•
mu&* tkt BMt ftoftf l«Tf an m,ifMriiMUr H a rtamMw *t CWtatal frontier aars.

Trailside Museum
To Exhibit Film

A film produced'by thfc Moody
Scientific Society shows the phe-
nomena ol the b)oqd system as it
circulates through the human
body, will be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's Trail-
side Museum, Watchung Reserva-
tion, Sunday at 3 p.m.

The Rev. Milton Achey, of the
Mountainside 'Union Chapel, who
is exhibiting the film, said it is
"being shown to future medical
students by the National Medical
Association, because it has such an
excellent educational value."

Dr. Harold N. Moldenke, direc-
tor of the museum, will conduct
his half-hour talks every hour
from 1 to 4 p.m. July 14, 15, 16
and 17. On July 14, 16, and 16,
Dr. Moldenke will talk on, "Progs,
Toads and, Salamanders" and on

July 17, "Bees, Wasps and Hori
nets."

All programs are free. '
The museum, with live and

mounted exhibits of birds, mam-
mals, and flowers, is open to the
public every day, except Friday,
from 1 to 5 p.m., during July and
August.

Residents Appointed
To Water Group

Carrol M. Shanks, chairman of
the Statewide Committee .for the
Water Referendum, this -w?ek an-
nounced the appointment of mvo
local residents to his group, which
urges an affirmative vote in the
November 4th New Jersey Water
Referendum. They are Robert E.
Hill of 321 Wychwood road, rep-
resenting the Westfield A r e a
Chamber of Commerce and Ru-
dolph Krestan, of 529 Elm street,
representing the New Jersey Parks
and Recreation Association.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PA V

County Pools Offer
Swimming Lessons

Lcarn-to-ewim classes, private
group lessons for boys and girls
8 to 14 years of age, will be con-
ducted by the Union County Park
Commission at Wheeler Pool, Lin-
den, and Kahway Pool, Rahway,
starting Monday. \

Classes will be held daily except
Saturday and Sunday from 9 to
0:45 a.m. until seven lessons have
been completed. There will be
charge for the course, and no re-
funds will be made to children
r.iisainjf any part of the course.

All instruction periods will be
under the direction of Michae
Grcissman, manager of Wheelei
Pool, and Frank Catalo, manager
of Rahway Pool.

Boys and girlB must register for
enrollment at either pool.

The new president of the Amer
ican Foundation for the Blind i
J»nB«n Noyea, Jr., of Hemphill,
•Noyes t Co., New York City.

de-camp on Gov. Frank Clement's
state in Tennessee, his native state.
The woolen company maintains a
mill in Lebanon, Tenn.,

Counts has been active in many
civic affairs in Fanwood and is
an elder of the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church.

Bond on Cruiser
Manning a navigation phone

aboard the guided missile cruiser
USS Canberra, is Midshipman
John T. Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Bond of 1033 Hetfleld
avenue.

Midshipman Bond is a student
at the U. S. Naval Academy. Ho
left from Norfolk, Va., June 6 for
a iwu jMi.rn l.-'i1:,ing cruise to
.I'viiueij] iimope.

' • %

|j

Mnin. JukB E. HCIIH n«4 Cknrlra W. Mantua nf Jir.f l Cltr, rrteiltlr
BHrtkl»r>l Ihr k»Mr ur Mr. nwl Mm. John H. Bn,ii Inrolnl n t Mllrm
H H l i . oirmir. Tkr |>r<>>rrt> nan miillliilr llalrd a>« 'tkc mle

H * lliwiimli »kt olflif of Wllllum A. Clark. M*«H»r.

FEED YOUR SHADE TREES
CHECK YOUR TREES FOR WILTING NOW

An application of Aqua-Sol forced under
pressure into the soil can restore your
trees to health, vigor and color:

Phone or write for Free Inspec'ion
of your trees without cost or obligation.

TREE SURGERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Boyle Tree Surgery Co.
New Jonty State Certified Tree Expert

EL 2-4124

WHEN IT!/
TIME TO MOVE

Whether you want to
move to your Summer
home or to another
town, you can depend
on us to do the job
'right.

HENRY P TOWNSEND
MOVING L STORAGE

LOCAL k. LONG DlSTAHCf

: ALLIED VAN IINIS
| 241 NORTH IWE. *f»WtSTFlELDAD-2-44^4

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

SUBURBAN TRUST COMPANY
WESTFIELD - CRANFORD - GARWOOD - PLAINFIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS

1 ., NEW JERSEY

Directors

GEORGE H. BATES

WILLIAM M. BEAIJD

FRANK H. BETZ

FRANK CHRIST0NSON

HENRY W. CLEMENT

HORACE K. CORBIN

ROBERT S. CARTER

ROBERT E. CRANE

HERBERT I. HOER

JOSEPH F. McCARRON

AMBROSE MUNDY

RICHARD D. NELSON

GEORGE S. SAUER

ROBERT F. WELDON

ASSETS

Cash and Due From Banks $ 4,254,477.08

U. S. Government Securities . ; . . . . . . . . . i 17,061,052.25*

State and Municipal Securities 7,798,654.83

Other Securities 200,653.02

Collateral Loans 3,903,427.07

Other Loans and Discounts . . . * 4,349,075.74**

First Mortgage Loans 9,586,487.27

Banking Houses and Fixtures ' . ! . . ' 391,090.36

Accrued Interest Receivpble . . . . . . . : 199,388.22

Other Assets , ' . . : 24,383.84

Condensed Statement
Officers

; Chairman of the Boortf

FRANK H. BETZ
Pr,ild«nt

HERBERT I. HOER
Vico Praildent and Secretary

JAMES E. WALSH

Vtcs President end Treasurer

HORACE K. CORBIN, JR.

Vice Praildgnl

HAROLD S. COMPTON
ROBERT E. CRANE

. JOHN M. HULL, JR.
ORVILLE P. JACK

fruit Off'rtf
EUGENE A. OTTO

Assistant Secretary-Treasurers

BEATRICE F. BOWLING
OTTO F. FIEDLER

W. D. McCORMICK
JOHN F. RICHARDSON

ROLAND W. STOUT
' ' • JULIUS K. WOERZ

June 30, 1958 • t CLAIRE K. WOERZ
.' Auditor

CHARLES A. GUNBY

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

DEPOSITS . . , . . ; . . . , . . . . . . . $44,680,763.24
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc 185,908.93
Other. Liabilities 18,000.00
Unearned Income 311,867.42

CAPITAL

Capital Notes . . . . . . . . . $ 240,000.00

Common Stock 500,000.00

Surplus 760,000.00 % .

Undivided Profits , . 1,072,150,09

TOTAL CAPITAL 2,572,150.09

$47,768,689.68 $47,768,689.68

*$710,557.00 Book Value of Securities Pledged to Secure Governmental Deposits and for Other
Purposes as required by law.

**Reduced by Reserves of $1,425,032.72, as allowed by the Internal Revenue Department. -

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Castro
Is Release -

NWOOD-Lifted W tl>«

^ # | | r , ' i « o i MM. Edward
_!•• of 61 Woodliiid avenue, to-

^ a ^ K f f i W n g ' i rest after be-
:h3'r««Blt«d *"" hii wife, Gladys.

l|^U«»whll». hit mother expressed
S i C r i i t ' her wit'nad been liber-
^ ^ T ^ * M r r w l f t 4 l others who

•• euttind in » compiny build-
§liiP*j$*r of Mo», Oricnte

•<IP*Wirt«V • * ™ W8S * m -

li?|»3<l»'Mo» Bay Mining
,'aiid the bund of 25 rebels

SSifkthim and tithe other Ameri-
r.JffKtiTH *>wn from » camp in

•,;ir« .-were pwfented with
T|lirth»t.omeorjthe

.«li had »ewn," -Cordet
;:B»l.IH*le»d tt'»t it. had 49

FT, E-Jatti daiquiris to drink. They.
f 3 r » ^ » V -wanted frwdom Just.
f S i i W feutkt for," he mid.'
l l S S e i ,%• • fcad a bl« ' dinner,
| l ik?Sr i and ><>U of side diihes
^ • i g ^ f l w i at the 'end
'Tife^wt «f liquor "•te|g^fW'>..fottr

I* i lU he and the other 11
-Vwork«r« captured in the

Attakvld of Orient* Prov-
JE»*%rtil»t;: the armed

Afor rld«» up - mountainous
(fflgP^^MptWes^were
klil<«: parties and moved from

——J^Hjlitl^-pointed,out build
f l i i«Ka*i streets which they
H i i w d Vkiue* had strafed. . We
H H R W m ' bomb craters
S B p p f # l r said Batiste' gov-
l S S i « ^ • I a ri e s had • dropped
i f i S S ' ^ a i l d . C«rd« said he
1591iekS(rk. all over the build

• J»r»eyai\ tatd tho food
• than O«t eaten by the

" Wfii believed i e
|E«|jfMiiKh.»". -

„ _,™,_,:fto; Odrdes the dally
j4«Sii*: o r the c.pUves IncluJ

iiyiaiUBt up at'»- a.m. and - washing
B ^ r i ^ W . • They; would break-
g liia* at 8, Uneh at 'noon and have
pjlltlier'at 7. .In'between, he' said,
Utter ]int .looked around,
||l:J:;<Ne»i ««ld it wai good ..to get
K«a*^( the mountains.
R ^ ' p a t I'll sure never forgot thn
E ' J M . : 4 M l 1 "' '^- 'Fanwood - i'

I JP9,O45 Grant To Aid
Hf|irek»pment Plans . .
^^pliDH!:PIiAMi8:.— A fed-
PpBll'fonrnraent grant of |89,045
|g|MW; In preparing community do.
K p (ajMient. plans will be shared
gsWyrti township »nd' IS other New
grtraty^ Bunlcipilltles.
^^ ;̂;lUrrJ«ui>:'JRenewal Admlnfs-
•HH|Mj»>n > Waahlngton announced
« | « | M k i .grant would be made to
gmiptt^Department nf...Co:ns«N
g g g l f l and Economic Develop-
KHpJI. f*Qd>wil) be matched by
H p i f M local :funds. '
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Fanwood News

Light Asked In
Scotch Plains

SCOTCH PLAINS—The Town-
ship Committee has asked the
State Highway Department to in-
itall u traffic light at Route 22 and
Scotland street.

The action was recommended by
a citizenB' commilitee.

The proposal is a first step on
uie part of residents and officials
to overcome what are termed haz-
ardous conditions along Route 22.

With the indorsement of the
Township Committee, residents re-
cently formed a Committee for
Traffic Safety in Route 22. The
action followed the killing of a
schoolboy when a bus was rammed
ijri truck.

The proposed light at Scotland
street should be operated only
when required for traffic crossing
Route ttt and no turns should be
allowed,' the citizens' group rec-
ommended.. .:

The light la needed to give resi-
dents-on the north side of the
l.ighway iafe aceess to Scotch
'lains, th« committee «sid. .
Th« commitVo also favors a

parallel highway to goute 22 front
Unkm a»*nue to the -Mountainside
line about BOO feet north of the
highway. I* would, permit -north
tide residents to cross at a traffic
light, aecpidWg to the committed.

I n upprovlhg the; suggestions,
Mayor Walter Hr. Jones- declared
thirt feeideirta north of Route 21
are birred tiow from safe accesi
to-ttie town's bualneas'aVea, posi
otBcc and library. A eroaajhg also*
Is need for emergency calls In
caie of fire' and tickness, he de-
clared.- " - • • • • : -

, George G. .Thomas of the State
Highway Department has been as
signed to study the proposals. Ht
has. promised to confer with local
officials within a month.

Real Estate Firm
Reports Activity

The Real Estate firm of Barrett
& Crain, Inc., of 43 Elm street, re
ports record breaking activity for
the first half of 1958.

Contracts for sales, rentals and
listings so far this year exceed two
and one half million dollars to
dato with activity continuing at an
unusually high peak Into the vaca-
tion season, it waa announced.

Second quarter sales include the
following:

Landsdowne Construction Corp.,
749 Norman place to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis H. Judge, formerly of Kirk-
wood, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. A, L.
Trauti, 401 Otisco drive, to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cherr, formerly
of Garden City, L. I.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H, Connellee, 619 Clark
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Greason of Westtleld; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Marshall Hamill, 571 Top-
ping Hill road, to Mr., and Mrs. A.
W. Burner, formerly of Plainfieldj
Mr. »nd Mrs. Otto J. Schalblo, 439
St Marks avenue, to Mr, and Mrs.
Frank N. Mclnerney, formerly of
Valley Stream, L. I.j Miss Eliza-
beth Brewer, 231 Benson place, to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald h. LaVelle,
formerly of Ridgewood; Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Towers, 2C7 Seneca
place.to Mrs. Dorothy W. Outram,
formerly-of Haddonfield; Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Smith, 819 Standish |
avenue, to Mr, and'Mrs. Milo L.

Wayne Sherwood Brings Equal Singing, Acting
Talents To 'Damn Yankees' At Paper Mill

WAYNE SHERWOOD, new ap-
pearing a« Apatof at*, eld Sataa
hinttfili la. Frank Carrinitm'f
pro^Mtlea o f "Daata Y » k » t "
whieh • fMwl at MM raaet- Mill
PlararaM la Millkura U.l
Tuwlay Aveaiag far a •!*-
WMk CM'

In the days of the Shubert
operettas,*'the song was the thing.
And anyone who could sing a song
properly was worth his or her
weight In a substantial weekly
salary.

But,that waa before trie day of
the linglhg actor. In recent years
the story line of a musical has
become of first importance, and
a good actor is of more import-
ance to a production than a mel-
low voice with a pear-shaped tone.

Which accounts for the cast-
Ing of such stars of Rex Harrison
In "My Fair Lady" and Robert
Preston in "The Music Man"—
with enormous success too, as the
records show only too plainly.

Producers havo always found It
difficult to find a singer who was
a fine actor, and an actor who was
a fine singer. When George Ab-
bott was easting tho Bi-oodwoy
company of "Damn Yankees," ho
chose the slick cxpertness of Ray
Walston to play itho role of Mr.
Appiograte (the Devil) rather than
any of the number of good bari-

tones abounding in New York who
might not realize the personifica-
tion of Satan so perfectly.

It remained for Prank Car-
rington to have the good fortune
to come aci'033 a young man tc
play Mr. Applcgate in his produc-
• :«« np "Ttnmn Yankees" now ai

trionic deportments.
His name is Wayne Sherwood

and he comes to Millburn froir
Portland, Ore., where his musica
career first had its roots in hi:
father's orchestra. His fathei
played trumpet and young Woym
was the pianist, who stole thi
show from thu whole agRregatlon
beeause he was only nine ycarr
old.

In those days the regulations o:
the musicians' union were not si
stringent and he waa able to havi
star billing with correspondini
salary for three more years—un
til he was an old man of twelve.

By then his mother thought hi
had worked long enough and put
him back to serious study again
After about two years, thi
thought suddenly came to him om
day when1 he was practicing tha
he had gone as far as he could—
in other words, he would never bi
any better as a pianist than he wai
then at age 14. So why waste

i time working to develop a profes
!slon in which he felt he had limi
tations?

He had always loved to sing and
act and had shown no little talent
for both in school shows. He«p
was work to which he could apply
himself with real zeat. With such
success, that in his junior year in
high school ho switched from ma-
joring in business administration
to a music major and. won a two-
year music scholarship to Mult-
noman Junior College in Oregon.
Following this he spent two years
at the University of Oregon, from
which ho was graduated.

His professional career began
immediately thereafter arid his
lyric baritone voice combined with
his acting ability and charming
manner havo kept him working in
all the better media of entertain-
ment on both the east and west
:oasts ever since. ,

Schaefer Jr., formerly of York,
Pa.

Also, Capt. and Mrs. Virgil R.
Glosheski, 321 Jefferson avenue, to
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus H. Corln,
formerly of Media, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Sigerson, 130
Harrison avenue, to Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin P, Walsh of Fanwoodj Mr.
nnd Mrs. William F. Amcy, 704
Central avenue, to Dr. and Mi's. A.
Starr Ingram; Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Bazaral, 454 Otisco drive, to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tcssitoro, for-
merly of Valley Stream, L. I.; Mr.
and Mrs, William R. Mahoney, 904
Harding street, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry K. Eixford, formerly of
Gardner, Mass.; Harold Mclntyre,
S42 Allwood road, west, to Mrs.
Audrey R. Hodge of Scotch Pluins;
the estate of Alfred & Harold;
Townley, 505 Kimball avenue, to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Dail of
318 Belmar place.

Also, Lawdon Corp., 2 Endor
!ane, Mountainside, to Mr. and
Urs. Lonnio W. Ryan of Weatfidd;
tfr. and Mr«. Kenneth Williams,
318 Frarrcos terrace, to Mr. and

Mrs. George T. Rchfeldt, formerly
f East Orango; Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. Bundy, 310 Belmar place, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Mannolla;
Mr. ntid Mrs. Joseph H. Bcdoll, 83
Oakwood court, Fanwood, to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Dutaer, for-

icrly of Western Springs, 111.;
rs. Fannie Brohead, 1321 Old
aritan road, Scotch Plains, to
"r. and Mrs. Thomas D. Thomas

Westficld; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
iam N. Boutsikaris, 34 Faulknc
rive, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
zen, formerly of N«w York City,
rtr. and Mrs. Jack M. Lewis, 722
nollwood terrace, to Mr. and

rtrs. Frederick M. Mullcr, foriner-
of Cincinnati, O.

and veteran character actor, Rus-
sell Collins.

One of the most popular ac-
tresses on the legitimate stage and
in motion pictures, Miss Sullavan's
recent Broadway hits have includ-
ed, in addition to "Sabrina Fair,"
"Janus," "The Deep Blue Sea,"
and a three-year run S3 the origi-
nal start of "The Voice of the
Turtle."

Since scoring his initial stage

host of several of the top dramatic
series on television. . Among his
most memorable films were "Since
You Went Away" with Claudette
Colbert and Jennifer Jones, "Love
Letters," also with Mis3 Jones,
'The Parrldine Case," and "Gas-
light," with Ingrid Bergman and
Charles Boyer.

Giving hia final performances
Saturday will be Eddie Bracken
in the starring role of lasti season's
comedy hit, "Visit to a Small
Planet," with Harold J. Kennedy.

As usual at the Grist Mill, there
will be performances every eve-
ning, Monday through Saturday,
with a matinee on Wednesday, and
two performances Saturday night,
one at six, and one nine p.m.
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FOR
SUMMER

FUN

ALL THE
LATEST

HITS

AT

TheMusic Staff
Barbara Ryan

27 Elm SI. AD 3-1441

OPEN MON. & FRI.
EVENINGS 'Tit 9

Battle Cry" Now,
At Amboys Drive-in

'Battle Cry" produced in color
and starring Tab Hunter and Van
Hefflin is is now playing at the
Amboys Drive-In Theater, Sayre-
ville, and will continue through
Saturday. The plus feature is the
war-travesty "Mr. Roberta" which
is produced in color and stars
H e n r y Fonda, Jack Lemmon,
James Cagney. The week-end, Fri-
day and Saturday will come up
with two bonus treats, the "Fun
Carnival" before the features and
et both midnights, the horrorama
'The Zombies of Mora Tau."

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, it'
the comedy "This Happy Feeling"
produced i n CinemaScope-color
and starring Debbie Reynolds,
Curt Jurgens, John Saxon. The
plus feature is "Last of the Fast
Guns" starring Jock Mahoney<
Gilbert Roland, Linda Crystal. The
western is produced in Cinema-
Scope-eolor.

"A television set is an elec-
tronic device which, when bro-
ken, stimulates conversation."—<
William R. Nimmo

* John Paul Jones, one ei Amer-
ica's greatest sea heroes of the

[Revolution, who later fought for
Russia when the V. S. disbanded
its Navy, died July 18, 1792, at
Paris, France. He was en route
from the V. & to Algeria to act
as special envoy for President
Washington.

The flnt convoy ot the U. S.
Nary started July t, 1800, when
a fleet oi . 14 merchant s h i p s
sailed from Batavla, Dutch East
Indies, around the Cape of Good

I Hope to the V. 8., under the
[guard at Hie frigate Ease*.

LEADCft CtASSlHC0 ADS
MINOMSULTS

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
lli-.ihivoixl Are., MMJlrux. IV. J.
l:\ES. Hi-IO, WED. THRU BAT.

Tkr. J-.r "JANUS"

iil) 111 thru ls-~Julr XI tfera.*•
"AMPHITRYON 38"

.hiI) HO ihm AUK. Z—AUK. « «»r« •

"THE MATCHMAKER"

Frl. A »«l. flXO
Ki.m- RLllutt «»(

• AIII-CONUITIOXEII • • « » •
•OX OFFICE ONN DAIIY I f UN.

10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MIU1URN.N.J. DMXU«4M»
FRANK CMMNOTON,Eves. 8:30—Tuea. through Bat,

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thura. ft But. 2:10
NOW Thru SUN. AUG. 10 '

fUlMNOOUl MiJUCUl

damn
Yankees

TICKETS lAM'S AND AIL AGENCIES
ORDER BY PHOHI-f At §Y MAIL

DUIVE- IN

• > tlHAWOH

Today Thru Saturday " "~
1 GREAT NITS - IN COIOR

TAB HUNTER

"BATTLE CRY"

plut HENRY FONDA

"MR. ROBERTS"

Sun.—Mon.—TuM.

CinvmaScop* — Color

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"This Happy Feeling"
plui JOCK MAHONEY

"LAST OF THE FAST GUNS"
CinamoScop* — Color

MARGARET SULLA VAN
»nd JOSEPH COTTEN

Tho natural progress of things
for liberty to yield and gov-

irnment to gain ground.
—Thomas Jefferson

"Sabrina Fair" Set
For Grist Mill
Playhouse Monday

Margaret Sullavan and Joseph
Cottcn, each making his first sum-
mer theater appearance since
achieving stardom, will create
their oriRlnnl Broadway roles In
the comedy hit, "Sabrina Fair" at
the Griat Mill Playhouse for a
weed's engagement, beginning
Monday evening.

Almost the entire Broadway cast
has been reunited by tho Play-
house to nppear in the supporting
roles, among tho more prominent
members being Cathleon Ncsbitt,
fondly remembered by audiences,
not only for this production, but
for her portrayal of Rex Hani-
son's aristocratic mother in the
original Broadway production of
"My Fair Lady;" Luella Gear,
celebrated Broadway comedienne;

The American Foundation for
:he Blind granU-d 20 scholarships
to blind persons In the last twelve
months.

TOUCHING CONCERN—Reaching through darkness and si-
lence, Boston University student Beverly Graham is teaching
a tiny deaf-blind youngster named Linda to feel spoken
found* with her fingers. Miss Graham, of Newfane, VI., is
ona ot four trainees at Perkins School for the Blind who ate

kworking for their degrees in special education
a . ' '•

SPECIAL SALE

PORTABLE

RECORD PLAYER

4 Speeds Fully Automatic
R 89- A X-95

56. Is 44'

GREGORY'S
MUSIC CENTER

.1.10 W. I-IU1NT »T.

a-nr,m

MAKE US

AN OFFER

Brand

New

1957

DODGES
& PLYMS.

STILL LEFT!

Every One Must

Be Sold!

tKnrh n,r KOIII nllll n !M,aar|
nil,. uiniMinl,',-!
V KnMleat TfrntM Aiitllnhlt'l
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WISE

MAKE CERTAIN TODAY

THAT YOUR CHILDREN GO TO

COLLEGE TOMORROW

«

ONLY
A LIFE INSURANCE

COLLEGE FUND

WILL GUARANTEE THIS.

SPREAD THE COST.

MONTHLY PREMIUMS

CAN BE ARRANGED TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

DON'T WISH FOR IT -

MAKE IT COME TRUE

CALL

STRAND

RIALTO
WESTF1ELD

New Thru Tuesday

Natalia WMMI - O M * fej,

"Mar joria Morhingttar*
. IMtM at JM» ft »,M)
M Than., M., MM. t TUH.
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'FROM H f U TO TEXAS'
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COMING
'MAVADOS"

"KINOS OO K>RTH"
VIKINGS"
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Starting VfH. Iv«. July
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.rold J. Kennedy, Director
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MAROARET JOSEPH

SUUAVAN* COTTEN
in "SAMINA PAH"
I « < )

KUIt I m k n In '
" VISIT TO A glUAVI, PI,A»BP
Eyes. Man. Thru Sat. 14.40; 3.19:
2.80; 8.S0. Mat. Wed, at 2:40, Iw).
licht Mnt. But. at 6 P.M. )S,IO;
2.80; 2.30; 1.70 (Tax Incl.). Mill
and phone ordera.

Call toiwtr «1»1 «r 4111

COOl. AW CONDITIONIO
HAINMIO t-M77

m m f n i T W NOWI

i j l l f J J l J H U . P THRU. SAT!
Ntt tlnN

Jut|U" •tteh
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into* I

Ci
AN / l U H t ZUOSMITH PRODUCTION

ALSO: TOP HIT:

••• J O t i NUCMA

Start* July 16, "PETER PAN"

For Oil Burner Service

HERE IT IS! |

2 Plans from which to choose

Decide now and let our experts go to work.

1. ANNUAL BURNER SERVICE P L A N -

Includtt Burner lunt-up and test firing, AND icrapiitf

and vacuum tUaning the Interior of lh« f urnac* or boi»

(make pipe and baM of chimney flu*.

2. COMPREHENSIVE PLAN -

Include! Plan Number 1 at above PLUS UNUMITB>|

SERVICE CALLS for 12 month,, and FME REPLACEMttf |

OF PARTS worn by normal wear.

24 HOUR SERVICE

II
4SO NORTH AVE. EAST . WESTFIEL6. N. J. • AD M

FUEL OIL and BURNER
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THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With Clinton Davidson

WASHINGTON
RACKETEERS

hereMs something hidden and
1 mare sinister back of the Sliev-

Adoros vicuna coat sensation
| n has be«n.'put, or is likely to

put, on public display.
ompated, with tht? multi-million
•r a year racket engaged in by

feral hundred professional in-
|nce peddlers, the, vicuna coat

othet gratuities. bestowed on
|ms by Boston' industrialist
nard Goldfine 'aye strictly' pea-

jldfine' undoubtedly was . lol-
whab he believed to be I

pal practice of setting what he
in Washington. Adams

| . accomoiiatlng a long-time,
ous friend. Both were, to say
ast, indiscreet. • . .

! number of people who make
living as Washington "rep-

fcatives" ia not known, but a
ally accepted estimate ia »e-
.5,000 and 6,000. That does
iclude the BOO or more asao-

and organications main-
legitimate repreaentattvea

Jjr interests
| , Many Are Phoniei •

influence peddlers operate
-'the scenes, and they have

expense accounts. They
I to "know the right people,"

be able to get legislation
through devious methods."

[ of them are 100 per cent

tn.example, a few years ago
a lawyer who had noth-

do with getting a new tax
adopted, but who looked

his list of clients the new
W'oulJ help and billed

them for up to f45,O00 each. Hu
collected.

In more than 20 years of dose
association with, congressmen and
administrative officials we have
Known'only a handful ol govern-
ment pfllcialg who would yield to
inffiiense.' The vaatjnaijority re-
sent efforts to influence their ac-
tions.
' "Co»frtst Slu>uld Invcttigatt

,. Congress haB spent millions of
ritftltfr* investigating all kinds of
bitklwss and labor racketeering.
Numerous committees have held
qctenaiv* hearings, both in Wash-
ington and across -the country,
Some of their findings have made
headlines.

But some of the wor|t racketeer-
ing. In the country goes on right
under' the noses of congressmen.
Many of the influence peddlers are
known to the congressmen, al-
though not favorably.

These racketeers operate within
th* law,' or at least within the
shadow of It. Quite a few former
ttarigrets'men have became Wash-
ington j" representatives who legiti-
mately sell their intimate knowl-
edge of how Congress operates.

The practice of selling influence
l» far moro widespread than the
relatively innocent giving of gra-
tuities. Most' of the latter are
r m p l y a n expression of apprecia-
tion for honest performance of
duty by a government official.

There Is need for some code of
ethics, however, which public offi-
cials, can follow as a guide in
accepting entertainment and gifts
from those with whom-they deal
in the performance of their duties.

i

v - •• • • ' - . .

! « # •

tiny replica of the U. S. batUeaMp MiawaH
; for a shakedown cruise as it take! adva&ttjjt of ft*

[-flowing current in the gutter of Santa Ana. Cattl Built
i local youngster, the- craft hid clear sailing, thanks to a
ry rainfall in the area. It was sometimes difficult 'to
> it from floating down the sidewalk' -

Family Away? '
We've bten first choice for years of

"Summer Bachelors" who want good

home-style meals.

Join your friendi here for breakfast,

lunch, dinner.

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Mr. mm* Mr*. Jurat W. MrKkltkt mn •><* llvlic I * <k«lr »»«r kU«r
at WT Rntk rarafant mtmt, rtrrmtlr r»rrh*tr4 l n « Mr. anil Mm.
BIMt I,, mmn Ikraaatk.thr **U* »r HmrMM * fruahmkarb. l«f. Tkl<
M M • Mullltla ItatMt mrrrtr.

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT
_.j d MUi CMtw* 1 * , _ _

treasure at STJ.OOO. there i n at least 4d kntm
AtUMkjrwort which: tata « « n c*h.itf«ty
- _ • * * . ! . . . aii t.Ai .a. _«*a__ aw m* w.ttcUve nefienentUng the CokMy msk« for M M
wtter iwimmiag In ft* wocM.

* tti

Edwin O. Edwards
* REALTOR

announces with pleasure

the appointment of

Alice H. MacLaughlin
ai a member of the tales staff

112 Elm Street Westfield N< J(

LEADER ADS BRING RESULTS

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD,' NEW JERSEY

• E S f A B U S H E D 1 9 0 7 -

o r r i c i R s

HINRV I. DOIT
Frt«ld«m

HOWARD C. WICK

OOIPON t, ruatr
Vll.-Fr.iW.nl

DON ALP McOOUOAlt
Vln-rmMtnt-Trut« OHicr

WlUlAM N. lOHOK
Stc.

i CAM V. iTOCKWItl

M l I N H.
Ail't S.c.-A>t't Inm*.

D I R E C T O H S

DONALD I. IELCHIR
W.irii.M, N. J.

CA'lETON H. tUNKH
f r»>ld«nl/ Diamond E»poniton tall Co.

CHARLIt 1. DiCKH

Statement of Condition
June 30, 19S8

' ) W l > l » r ' - ' * U T - H I I W M ; M - H I H » - i n • - • • . - • • — • • ! > , i >

; ' • • • - . . = " " • • ' . A S S E T S ^ "

Cash and Due from Brank $ 2,949,298.11

Bonds and Securities:
: U. S. Government 8,309,338.47

State and Municipal 2,229,149.44

Railroad Equipment Trust 248,582.82

Industrial 71,655.61

Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . 33,000.00

Other Securities 521,775.00

Loans and Bills Purchased 2,260,390.69

Bonds and Mortgages 2,321,748.25

Banking House and Lot 63,750.00

Furniture and Equipment . 1.00

Other Real Estate Owned . . . . 1.00

Other Assets 18,705.79

'•if -,I.Til

IOWKT C FULLER
. 'Wnribld, N J.

IPWARO C. ORAY
•Me. Vict im. ,
Mmr Y»rV Stock Exchang*

CNCSTER M. KELLOOO
Vlu-Prn.i Allr.d M. t i l l Co., Inc.

RO»*EU S. NICHOLS. JR.
Lawyar

CHARLES M. POWELL
>r.ildnnl Amlricon Agrlcullural
Cktmlcat Co.

HIMRY L. ROST
Pr.iidtnl

JOHN A. SIM
W.irflold, N. I.

FREDERICK 1 TIFSON
Chairman of th. Board,
I. W. 1 C. B. Sheridan Co.

JOSEPH W. VALENTINE
Pr.lW.nt, I. W. VaLnilm Co., Inc.

HOWARD C. WICK
Vlc^Prtlldtrt

v $19,027,396.18

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock $ 400,000.00

Surplus 700,000.00

Undivided Profits 386,084.1 \

$ 1,486,084.11

Reserve—For Contingencies 100,000.00

Reserve—interest, Taxes, etc.. 86,752.48

Dividend Payable July 1,1958 . . . . 20,000.00

Deposits 17,334,559.59

i K

\. .

$19,027,396.18

"A CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
FOR CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE"

MEMBER FIDIDA1 DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL DESERVE SYSTEM
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Tennis Club's Men's Singles EventOpens Saturday
Big Field Enters,
Richardson Will
Defend Title

Halt Off To So Many
With the bringing down of the curtain on another

" and probably the most successful of the Boys Baseball
League seasons, we raise our hat in tribute to the many
who made it all possible. One group of parents, in a letter
to the manager of their sons' team, published in our last

- • - - „„.! tu« J , J O I nnA mnrrm' onntimpnts VP.TV;inue, expressed the dads and moms' sentiments very

,^Ve 'a t tended the annual meeting- of the men who
liJMvi''BUMle this all possible and we were frankly amazed
jpliitj& fset that this is really serious business with them.
jjpi|5"W'hole affair was as serious as a directors' meeting
B ^ p g l l f corporation—-maybe more so—we wouldn't know.
R ^ l i w s rate, the job they did this year and the work they
l!prl|jl:;$i;-through the months ahead to make possible an-
^^SfMiiisdn In '59, gets'Jittle vocal praise. But we think
jiMiy'ili ihuit get a sense of personal satisfaction from the
ffipn^fe fielding more than seventy teams and bringing so
RjiijcJPijfder out of the chaotic confusion of making it pos-
jjjipMFIcjrso'"many boys to have their turn at bat. It's a job
Spell done—yes' indeed.

j|JjHS:;: v County Softball Tide Play Set
SJjitefBlMrt annual Union County softball championships
fMenaored by the Union County Park Commission and the
!*BUrt«ur Softball Association of New Jersey, will start
^^bturdBy, July 26 and will continue on July 27, Aug. 2,
^•* |WiW 3- The, tournament play will be held at Wari-
cMMP Pirk, Elizabeth. Three championship classifica-
S n i will be decided: 1. Class "AA" (teams of champion-
•hip Calibre); 2. Class "A", (teams not considered in the
Stove classification), and 3. Class "B" (teams, such as,
cjijba, churches, YMCA's, etc. Entries close July 18.

BUT^VA- x Thu'lSThat '
Bii^woWertf leld women won prizes in the net tourney

| |»f ld by the Women's Golf Association at the Colonia
|Cpuntry Club last week. Mrs. Margaret Guthrie scored
IM«2S—68 to win in Class A. In Class B. Mrs. Thomas
|jH«Ip6ftWeBtfield topped with 109-31—78 '. . . . . The
PJttWrPiviiion of Fish nnd Game has announced 17,942

pheasant .chicks have been distributed to 129, youthful
ifipijjenrtOffl to raise in preparation for the 1958 upland
1 hunting season next November Morristown will

j|JI||iionV<jf the sites of the Cardinals' tryout camps when the
| JUd Birds will look for potential big league talent at Men-
rapv Field tprhorrow and Saturday Hurdle racing
W»!ln>* to Monmouth Park this week with four such races
grafted -including the National Maiden Hurdle which is set
jpffi-fFriday: There will be the usual two stakes on the flat,
jBJMsie being preps for the Monmouth Handicap and the
pjMonjnouth Oaks later in the meeting St. Louis
p-Cfcrdlnat scout Bennie Borgrnann will conduct the Red

MtordttrotttMssiOtiS atM«im<sn Field in Morristown•. . . . .
f,s§lie. FJemihgton Pair Grounds has been selected as one
Ija-,1$ major speedways in the east to feature a qualify-

f round of NASCAR stock car races that will produce
big field <>f competitors for the July 27 championship
at the Trenton Speedway. The date for the event at

aington is July 12.

In AALf Swim Meet
Ip i t to i r ;We8tf\elders placed in last
K^pjt'»;AAU swimming champlon-
v3aiilp« held at Fackanack Lake.
|||j|In,-ihe feature race, the N. J.
tfjIM*'\Ch»mpion3t>ip senior wom-
|f| | ' | 800 meter freestyle relay, the
' W«tchun<f Swim Club nipped the
§|j»5(»rk A. C. by a yard. Swim-
.Bilnf for Watchung was Miss

gKlicill* Hinebauch, while Pam-
el» Richter turned in the second
laitest leg (or the NACB.

jijfSMjss Kichter, eligible for her
i-jsMrt* senior race by reason of her
| twelfth birthday, is the youngest
S-girl, to make tho Newark A. C.
ii*ehh>r quartet in its long corn-
s' petinjf history.

;.'In Junior Olympic trials, which
.will be spaced out over tho next

rai t weeks, with finals at lake
.Mohawk Aug. 0, Chuck Gantner
Jr., representing the Westfield Y,
won going away in the SO meter
breastjtroke for boys M and 12,
»nd Jay Bentley of the Watchun*r

100 meter Butterfly for girls 16
and 16.

This was the second qualifying
drat place for young Gantner who
will be favored to defend his jun-
ior Olympic wins of last season in
the freestyle and breatilstroke.

^Ir». Ortlcpp and Jones
Win Best Ball Event

The women's 18-holo group at
Echo Lake Country Club held a
best ball purtners tournament
Tuesday. Net scores of the win-
ners were: Mrs. It. L. OrOopp and
Mrs, R. P. Jones, 129; second,
Mrs, R. F. Glynn and Mrs. P. A.
Park, 130; and third, Mrs. K. W.
Kend nnd Mrs H. A. Kelcham,
137, The low putts prizes were
won by Mrs. F. T. Bell and Mis.
R. S. Billow,

Play in the men's singles cham
pionship tournament of the WesU
field Tennis Club opens Saturday
afternoon at 1:30. Fifty to sixty
senior and junior members are ex-
pected to participate.

Co-chairmen Fred Parmiy and
Igor Bi-oz report the draw will be
made at one o'clock Saturday.
There will be two rounds of play
that day. Play will continue Sun-
day with the finals scheduled for
Sunday afternoon, July 20. A con-
solation tournament will be held
for all members who bow out of
competition in the first round.

Tom Richardson, present holder
of the singles crown, will be on
hand to defend his title. He will
draw the top-seeded spot and is
favored to retain the champion
ship. A year ago, at the age o
17, Tom downed Balph Mease i
the finals 2-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2, to be
come the youngest player in th
42 year history of the club t
win the senior singles title.

Tom ran up an imposing recon
at Princeton this past year wher
he captained the Frosh team
While playing for the Westfleli
High School tennis team, he ra
up a string of 22 consecutive higl
school and prep school victories
He also won the New Jersey Stati
Junior Chamber of Commerc
event last June. He was consid
cred one of the top .ranking play
ers in tho New Jersey Tenni:
League and with an added year o:
experience could overpower all th>
opposition in his march to a sec-
ond straight championship.

Ralph Meaae, a work horse on
the courts, and a finalist last sum
mer, will be in the thick of con
tention and would like nothing
better than to get a second crack
at the title. Gordon Booth, holder
of the singles crown for four suc-
cessive years, beginning in 1950
and finalist in 1054 and 1955,
could surprise.

Although their preference is
doubles play, Fred Griffin and
George E.iposito, rated as the top
doubles team In the New Jersey
Tennis League, will play in the
singles event. Both have sound ull
court games • and are definite
threats.

Others who have their sights
on the local club championship are
Bub Jackson, former singles
champion of the Netherwood Club
of Plaintield; Dick Arnold, a top
ranking player in the New Jersey
League; Arch Sargent, Vince O'-
Neill, (Spencer Kipo, Gene Ter-
pak, Bob McManigal, and Bob
Yuell.

Among the early entrants are
Richard Goheen, Fred Walz, Perry
Fisher, Boris Broz, William
Grubb, Tom Gilson, Bill Gllson,
John Kraft, Bill Maier, Larry Ini-
hoir, Jack Andrews, Dick Nos-
trand, Chuck Roul, George Lukk,
Dr. E. G. Bourns, T. O, Giison,
and B. S. Durgen.

Others who are expected to
compete are Fred Parmiy, Tom
Tallcy, Peter Warfield, Don
Reeves, George Yenzer, John
''ope, Al Williams, Bill Elcome,
A. I. McFadan, John Gray, Henry
Hesse, Diran Gulbenkian; Pete
Kelly, Gus Luttringhaua, Harold
Morgan, Gordon Reese, Roger
"witchcll, Rene Farina, Arthur

!. Hammerman, Leo Kolodny, Ben
Marshall, Dr. Roger Richardson,
Victor Rodzinnko, Rufus Rudisill,
Dick Snlsbury, Churles Smith, Bob
Woodward und Bob Stuhler.

National League All-Stars Outhit
American; Win 13-6 on 7 Run Rally

Rain Postpones
Tennis Matches

Rain forced postponement of
he ek'ven doubles matches sched-

uled to be played Sunday ultcr-
noon between the Westfield Ten-
nia Club nnd the Netherwood Club
of Pliiinfli'ld on the local courts.

. _. „ — ...- ....vwuuiiK | The intercliib match will be pluy-
Swim Club qualified second in the|ed September 23.

Where Comfort Adds to Enjoyment

OCEANPORT, N . i.
3 miles from Garden Slalo Parkway, Exit 105

RACIHGthruAUG.6
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand (DST)

(nnntrlluic Trliln
Slow, thru Krl,. 1

. . 12.35 RaU.U.06

rave. Wratllrlll
II (»n(. m i l )

MftKMG FOR MORE THAN 18,000 CARS

STAKE JtACf 5 . . .
MISS WOODFORD

>4* «ot, July U j20,OOOAdJ.d
- * NEWJERSmUTURITY

tn/XWAddid

alarm mt timmiij

The American foundation for
he Blind handled more than 5,
300 individual personal inquiries
n its Foundation and Referral
.ervlec in the last twelve months.

RENT A

JOHNSON
OUTBOARD MOTOR

FROM USI

model
Seo-Horseil Big
choice of hone-
Power. Avoltoblo
by the rfoy,

, week
or month.
Reaionable

SCHMITZ
BROS.

718 CENTRAL AVE. & GROVE
AD 2-1444

Hansgen Second In
Sports Car Race

Ed Crawford of Northficld, II:
wun the feature national cham
pionship sports car race Saturda
at Lime Rock, Conn., snapping th
seven-race winning string of Wâ
ter Hansgen of Westfield.

Crawford averaged 80.948 mil
. n hour in his white Lister Jagua
for the 60-mile Class C modifier
race to set a new Lime Rock trac
record.

Hansgen, the defending na
tional champion, was an instan
behind with 80.93 mph. Bof
broke last year's track record o
80 mph set by Carroll Shelby
Dallas.

Temple Pinners
Led By Lewis

Lewis took a slim half gam1

lead in the Temple Emanu-E
men's club mixed pin league las
week, when they won two an
tied the third with Brown. Bien
stock, sweep winner over Berger,
is second. Kass defeated Weiss,
Kallsh downed Kaynoff and Sha
piro blanked Greenberg.
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Fireworks erupted in the sev-
enth inning of the Westfield Boys
Baseball All-Star game July 4
at Gumbert Field when the Na-
tional League players scored
en runs for a 13-6 win over the
American League team. It was
some compensation for the defeat
their managers suffered from the
bats of the American loop man-
agers in the preliminary, three
inning, exhibition Softball game.
The latter was won 8-3 mainly by
Marty Burke's pair of homers and
Larry Inkster's bases loaded
homer.

The main event, however, was
the game at 10:30 between the
teams of twelve year olds, com-
posed oi tlhree representatives
from each of the eight teams in
the two major leagues. The se-
lections were made by the indi-
vidual team managers. Special
rules limited the use of any pitch-
er to three innings on the mound
and all players were to be used
at least one inning. By tradition
and league approval the managers
of last year's pennant winning
teams piloted the respective all-
star teams. Joe Wiendl managed
the Nationals, assisted by Grover
Connell and Gordon Booth. Larry
Inkster directed the Americans,
assisted by Frank Ketcham and
Marty Burke. '

Starting pitchers' were the same
as the starters in the recent West-
field World Series last week. Don
Heins and Richard Bircfiall
Quared off for three innings at
he end of which the Nationals
ed 6-2. John Brandi then relieved

Police Outshoot
County Park Team

The Westfield Police Pistol tear
outshot the Union County Par
Police team 1169-1113 in a
County Police Pistol League mater,
Monday. High for Westfield wa
Vardalis, who posted 296, heipei
by a 100 score in slow fire. Reim
er also shot 100 in slow and fin
ished with 292.

WUSTTPIEI.D
Ili-wItt
V'urdalla
Alormelo
Kfimrr
lien ne . .

:100
»7

10(1
»7

97—29
aa—29'
117—28
9S—292
SB—29

IW1O.V
Kelly

1169
COVXTY PARK POMCK

Sli Bu US—261
in; !I6 9S—2U<

-y i)ti !)S 101)—2U
7(1 X0 DU—-'41
92 SO HI— -'('3

Birchall and turned in the most
reditable pitching performance
if the game, allowing one hit and
io runs in the next three innings,
•hile the Americans were picking
ip three runs off Dave Thompson
,o make the.score at tho end of

5-5. Nick Piacopo, who had
elieved Thompson with one out

the fifth, struck out four of the
men who faced him and bc-

ame the wirining pitcher when the
"ationals produced -their seven
un seventh inning to break the
leadlock decisively. Dave Long
'tched hitless ball for the Nation-
Is in the last two innings as the

Americans pickted up one un-
arned and futile run in the ninth

on a pair of errors to match trie
additional run - the Nationals
added in the eighth on Piscopo's
double.

Batting honors were rather
venly spread for the Nationals,

Of the 20 players on the roster
mly five failed to hit safely.

Balka, Piscopo and Schaefer each
:ollected two hits for two official
rips at bat and both Argast and

Monier had two for three. The
other nine hits were distributed
one per man to bring the total
for the Nationals to 19 hits. The
Americans collected nine hits with
Timmy Carr punching out two

Mindowaskin Club
Holds Title Meet

The annual championship nice,
of the MindowiiKkin Swimming
f-lub --vas held at its pool July I

Results in the 14 classes i:i
ordor of finish, follow:

; ' l m i i c » m i i i p i . n i ' , I M d l . ' l i n y , l l r m o
' . •n i l : ( i l r l n — K n i v n H I M , I m n l i i i

K ld i ' l i iT . K l i n H u t l l i ' .
« -7 su f l . K i v c s l y k v l l u y n — S k i p

K)>I>l»'i'l. l l ' i r .v J . ' I Z I I T : l l l r l « — K i i t l i l c

s - 1 r> KHI f l . I ' r t ' t s t y l r . ] t i . y « — . l o l m
Jl-i'i'M. .It'fT W ' . I I H . Jrnv I ' . t s s : C i c l s

— J . i t u . I lK lKi ' imh , t i i iV in l i c e t

S-lll r. n n. llri'.-iil,
i'i'il. Sli'plii'ii IMdil.
>-HI :.n fl. Ijiivk. rt

. . a - * . MIKc W i i r i l , .Milii ' . M I I D I N ;
' . h i s . , l ; i ,k !< ' U i z l i ' l , N lMi ry Hl lMlcr ,
Hl.-ii N, ' ln. | i l , ' i ' l<i ' r .

1 1 - 1 ^ r,n yds . . V"r , . , ' t . tv l . ' . l l o v s —
I ' l ' t lT III ' ,-Kill .It'.. lllMiltii 'l ' il X.lll l i lUT-
i i . H I . i ; m l i < n v h y .

1 1 - 1 . ' II") r i . K n ' i ' n t y l i . . f . l r lK —
, , , , i , I'VIMM', I.

I I - U l o o f l . l l r r . i s l , l l n y H — U m i l -
f i . r . l Z l i m n i T i i i . H i , I t r n i ' t - ' / . I n i i i H ' r -
i n a l i : < ; i r l s . t ' l j i h . - ' I S u H l r . iniitiitra
I '- . .I ' l l . ' I .

1 1 - 1 2 I " " I I . R i i ' l i . l i i i y n — I ' I ' I I T
l l r i - s li J r . , ( l i i y i t u w U ' v . I I I - I I I C
1 I I M I " " ; " l l ' l s -— I ' l U O l ' M f P l D i l i ' l .

T o m l : l l i w . . l . - l i n l > i i i i u s l a i l l . K < u

K l l i ' i ' i i l l i i v l . i , K i i l h y M n r r l K .
I S - l l : .« y d . l l r . ' . i s l . l l u y n — K . ' i i

i V n i r f l , T u r n K f l i x ; ( i l i l s — I l i ' t l y

I l l i ;.d y i l . I ' r o ' y l v l . . . l l i f l . i —
i : i l o , . i i l l « i \ i , ~ , K a i l n . M ' I T I I N , . \ t K f y

i i l C'-lll..
15-17 IIW yil. Kc.n'stylc. U.IVB —

*\ir.v Jtt'Wtc licnnlH i'uwei'M, Jauivs

y
singles and a
times at bat.
American
National .

Trail t-/, . .
Ulcholtl . .
.Smith
Hliusor . .
lliulluy . .
llllrliul 1.
Coi'ilyiu'k
t 'arr
Tu liner
Ualtnuui
uMlk'lil . .
lovllld . . .
Mancllso ,
l.amlii'i't
Kllcy
Hnimll . . .
riiiiwli-y
llruwn . . .
Wclntraal,
WllUt.MM .
Ki'U'lmili
W.lllllHT .
U

Ilixt . .
iloiiilwli,
HclflH . .
Tl

g
double in three

h
!) 2
9 4

1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0
0 3 3 U O O 7 1

A . M l f l H I C A . N
. M l

3
0
1
a
l
;i

1— 0 !)
X—13 l'J

i<
l
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
1

NATIONAL
.til

a
3
a

Mi'hrniu
1-<>"K .
I..V1III1I1
M.Mik-r
llalka . .
Cclilrrl
G

'I'utlllB ..

. V M K H I ! 1 - ! ^ " ^ ,

Ulivn.ill . . .
i:iia«i,.y " i i ,V"
Kl.-lii.lcl ,

u
o
a

T . n . i l . . ,
•VVTKI.V.M.
H.'llis . . .
I'l

I.M II \y Ml

W SO II

Tie In Echo
Lake Tourney

Two pairs tied in the 3G hole
best ball tournament at Echo Lake
Country Club over the weekend.
Nelson Jordan-J. R. Thompson
and Stan Malek-John Hall Jr. had
net scores of 131. Chuck Hite and
Ralph King had the best gross
card of 68-71—139.A driving con-
test was taken by Ralph Bennett
with a 260-yard belt und Jerry
Tripp was neare'st-to-the-pin on
the seventh hole with a shot that
landed 18 inches from the pin.
Weekend results:

SUNDAY — Sweepstakes, ClaHs A:
'icy Vri[»p, 7T-»—us; lrv Uala.i, Sl-

10—71; Hill Belniniiicher. 84-12—72:
Dr. W. 1.. I'ntiei'Hon, Sii-14—72.
L'IICSM U: / inns liver, SH-1S—71: John
K n n i , ss-lil—72; liit'liard jlcKaU-
luii. sy-17—72; .tcilin AleXiiudcr, s«-
Ki-72; Krit['ii I'ctecH, sy-17—72.

KATl'RI)A,V — i)t»t-ball tonnia-
iH'iu, :ii, hole«: Nt'lHun Jiii'dmi and
I. l(. rliumlwon, i:ll; Stun .Malek
mil .Idtin Hall Jr., U l . l.ovv KIOKS:
.'hui'k Illte IUIU UiUpii Klnsr, 13a. 1
*ow /tet: John .Mitfin anti Tom Wil-
ion, (il; Hill Krxluu niui NU'k Vim
•.'ess. (il. Daily low KVOHH: Ollle llsiv-
•11K aiMl UulfiU Uemiett, OS; Ken Mil]
Hid I'Mdli? Duwii, lill, sweispHtakt'H,
• larfs A: Gt'ne 1 lui'initnn, "11-111—(ill;
liui-k Mtv. 71-4—70; Ur. Wllllnm

CeSKlfif, SO-10—70; lien Heilil, HS-
S—7(1. Clans H: Henry NIIMUIIH, 90-
!)—71; J o b " Jtelinrr. 93-21—72.

I'^KIUAV—^Meiiiber-moinlier, beHt-
tmll
l l

e e o i n r , beHt
3U-hule tournament , ls-hulo

l l T M ; John Mnun mill Tom "Wll-
nim, 21)-a2—(Jl; Bi'n Cloys and W. A.
a l l r , 31-31—(12: John Mull

Malok, .211-34—03. . BweeD-
akcs . Cliioa A: Tom NVIIHOII, 7(5-1 i
.«6; Jullii Hull, 75-S—07: Stun

MaU'k, 75-7—08; Dr. F r a n k Bell,
711-s—OS; Class is: lien Bloys, 8»-
19—70; HIM UlrinliiKhain, DU-20—7U;
Henry Nlrholnn, 110-lu—71; Robert
Unrrott, 05-21—71.

aoliuinaclmr,
Suiil, Stan M
Mtakcs. Cliio

«6 J l

Shuckamaxon Women
Hold Doctor Event

Softball League
In 3 Way Tie
For First Place

When Pan American edged out
the North Stars July 2, the Com-
munity League lead became a
three way tie at the halfway mark,

The outstanding feature of the
week was Elmer McCoy's no hit
pitching over'the Comets. It was
the league's first no hitter this
year and featured 15 strike outs
by McCoy, who now has five wins
and no losses and an earned run
average of 0.59.

Joe Coleman won his seventh
g'ame of the year and the Pan
Americans their fourth in a row
with an 8-2 victory over the TH
angles Monday. Jim Bendel, Bob
Westrich, Bob Kozimar and Pat
Cuccaro are pacing the Pan
Americans at bat.

Standings through July 7.
CiB

g
\V

Rug-leu .... 7
North Stars . . 7
Pan Aniertcun 7
Trlung-lea -1
Y.MCA . . . . . . . 3
conu'tB i 9 a

Averages as of July 3.
Bauinff—(Uimbert, K.'itfle.i, .

Bendel , Pan . Amer ican , .406;
• ' I n r T i l <00 W t r

0 ,3'

.'"Inner, Triangles, ,<00; Wentrlch,
I'un AinerlCiin, ,393; Green, Eifgle*,
,3S2; Fjeeman, Comets, .36i; Baker.
VitOA, .350; Gundecker, Triangles,
.348; Kozlmor, Pun American, .346;
Bk'kanl . Hiiglen, and Mlg-llozzl, N.
Stars . .333.

Hits—'Bwndel. 'Pan' 'American, ana
Green, Eagles, 13; I^ambert, KugleH,
12; Westrich, Pan Amerlean, 11; R.
BojincHI, N. Stars, 10. •

" ' «', Bonnettl ,
Pan Ameri -

can, J-; AI1KJI"^«', V

Blckard, Eagles, 11.

Runs—Tuvner, ^»et-
. Slurs, and Ueiulel,

RBI—I
Coy, EaKlea,
St:ir«. 10.

HIR — R.

iTrlanKlea, and Mc-
Sliozll, S.'i'i;"

Honnettl, M. Sta in;
Ainerli-aii; Kii 'knrd,

anil" MlBllozzI, N. Slurs, 2.
' " tangles, 2.

YMCA, 5 ;
i—Gnndecker, Trlan

Doubles ' — Schrop^,
tranlch, N. Stars, anil J.
'a|?le», tie with i.
Stolen Base«—J.

Pltihers, W-L—McCor, Eagles,
-0; CoJenmn, Han American, 6-2;
Itmnlch, N. stars, 4-2.
.Strikeouts—McCoy, Bugles, 46;
l 1'ttir American, 41,

~ ' M CIUin AVK-—McCoy, Ciiglcs,

"UATTINQ—I. Bij,"l<i», .294: 2. Pun
'mi'i'k'un, .270;' 3. YMCA, .258; i.

' " ' North Stiirs, .233;

North Stars, ,8(IJ>i

rlaimlesi .216;
Comets, .mi.
P1BI-D1NG—1. ,
YMCA, .tisft; 3. Comets, .881; 4.

(in Americans, .8S6; 5. ISHgles, ,850;
Tiliinglea, ,S3il.

KftA—1. Eaffles, 1.75; 2. "Pan
merk!«nB, LSI); 3. North Stara,
64; 4. YMCA, 4.14; 5. Trlanglea,
,45; 0. Comets, 7:SS.

Hawks Meeting
inden Sunday

Mrs. • Seymour Holub won the
36 hole iSteve Doctor tournament
at Shackamaxon Country Club
Tuesday with a low net score of
154. Second was Mrs. Sydney
Pinnas with 102 and third Mrs.
Dorothy Cohen, also with 162.
Mrs. Philip Schwartz won the
prize for the longest drive and
Mrs. Marg Kaplan the prize for
lowest number of putts. Club pro
Doctor presented the awards.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Several schedule changes have
ieen made by the 17nion County

Baseball League. There were two
changes affecting this week's pro-
Tarn.

Sunday, there will be two
loubleheaders and two single

games instead of four single
games as originally carded.

Linden plays at Westfteli
(Tamuqucs Park) and the Eliza
bethport Question Marks face th
Elizabeth AA at Warinanc
Park's Diamond 8 in the twin
bills. The first game at each spoi
begins at 1:30 p.m.

In the other games Sunday
Dreier's of Plainfield hosts Eliza
beth Braves at Green Brook Par
and the Plainfield Saracena ar
at Rahway.

legion Wine
Ties One, Loses
Another TUt

A Joss »nd a tie went into tt,
record of the 'Westfleld Amerfci
Legion , Junior Baseball j •
team last week. In the first
Union opened with a first ...„„.
barrage th»t natted four runs 12
the second pla«e team went oif ii
win 5-2. In the second, the "fa
place Bayway team had a acu,
put into them when Westfield m
off to a superb start with five rum
in the opening frame. But BIT
way tallied on and off throurtikj
rest of the sr«me while h
the locals scoreless and the
ended 5-S.

Successive aingles by Nothi
and Bubnowshl and a walk .„ ,
the bases with no outs In tri«~£J
frame for Union. Mike t^
drove in a run with a sacrifice I;
After another free pass lo«^
the bases, Flynn blasted a li^l
drive triple. ,; ::

Westfleld rallied for two runii
the fourth f n n e on two will,
an error and singles by Jeff ...
berg: and George Webster. Butn-!;
lief hurler 'Bob Kremp ttomff'
them in the final three innuifmf
one hit.

Henry turned in a great RIMI
chore for Bayway. He tw«W<
three-hit, shutout ball for six«_
two-thirds innings after Weittê f
pasted Hajeski for five runt i.
the opening inning. Darkness h^j
ed the game ifter seven

Hajeski struck out the
batter. But Jimmy Devinc trip}
and Frank Novello drew a
Billy Murr»y then messed up li
MacBean's posaible double. *
grounder. Another free past l«i|
ed the sacks and Ed Mandy i
Nick Angelo belted two-run sta(itt|
before Henry took over to jt | j
the uprising.

Bayway got back three of t
tallies in the third inning. Hen
and Murray socked singles i
both scored on. Leon Jung's tripti
Jung crossed when Joe DeB<fl
singled.

The Betsytownei-3 tallied i
run in the fourth.

Three walks and another sinf j l
added up to only one more ra '
which -tied the game—in the /
ag Bayway waa retired with j
bases jammed.

TJNIOW
.VB

_ . an . . . .
DuliBkl, 2
hleu'kBi,

Krfilde
w«ni!,

l

3b .

cf-lt .

rtw«ni!, 1*
Klynn, If
areen, ct
ICennecly, ss
Melclifonne, p
K rt'mp, p . . . .

Totals

H
1
1

• - * v
0
1
0

I1

D
1

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Fricrilumlcr Wins
Al Shuckamaxuu

Frank fYlcdlander won the H(i-
holo president's golf tourney at
Shiickiiniaxon Country Club. The
ovL'nt began Friday and ended
Sunday.

Frieilnander put toRCther n imir
of G7s for a 1,'iJ. Tournament
loaders: President's tourney,
Frank Frii-dland, 07-07—134; Ed-
waid Bauer, (18-71 —130; Dv.
Avis, 72-117—13!); (former won
on match of cards); William Rock-
er, 70-71—Ml; 11. Bluck, 71-72—

Tirttfoitf

FREE MOUNTING - t-REE PARKING

«N WESTFIELD
"01 SOUTH AVE. W. AD 2-1300

O Meeker', lawn and Gcden Center

* ,o , P.M, So,Ur«,oy.

Al,

4

3
3
3
1
1
0
0
1
2
0

n
o
o

Welter, cf-rf
Dick, rf .
MacBcan. »s
NovellQ, 8b . .
Mandy, ]f-Tl>
Torberg1, c . .
Devlne, 2b . .
W«bster, p , .
jcPattyson
WalE, p
Anffalo, 1b
Getter, If . . .
Scarputtf, of

Totnls . . 2 7 ! '
icwmked In 6th. :
Union . . , . . , . , , . . . i . , 400 OKI*
Weatlleld OOOIM'.-..

Errors—Flynn, Kennedy, ff*«l
Two buso bits—31iioUc.il]. To*,"
Three bnse hit—Plynn. Bawl
balls—oft Kfnlohlonne i, otl W*.
4. Struck out—Ay Molchlonm I:'
Kvemp 1. by Webster 7. Wlif
pitcher—^Sfelchlonne. LoslnR m
—Webster. Umpires — Sajti '•
Smoyuk.

Murray, 2.fa .
Brown, L»b •.
Juilff, cf . . .
noBellu. 3b
Qeorgre, l b .
Manhnrtlt, r t
Johnaon, It
•Schmidt . . .
Halicck, ss .
Zenguro, c . .
Hjijoakl, p . .
Henry, p . . .

BAY WAY
AB

Tolals
' WEST PIBM)

"U'elter,
WfbBter, p
oirk, ri . . . . , ; ; ! ;
rjevino. 2b
Novello, 3b . . . . . . .
Miu-Hean, HS
Torhorg, c
Mlintlv. I t
AiiBelo, 11)
Snn-pattl, er
Wnlg, n-rr

'l"ol«iis
•Struck out In 7th.
Wpstlleltl
Uiiyway . . _

Errors,

(10 1
„ -. Mandy, Murray. '\

Tliri'c liuac liltx, Devlne, Ju"SI
-Hi IWIIH—oft llajrakl 2, off »
ff Wnlz .1, oft Wi'lisliT '•

mil—by Hnjeskl 1, I).v l'o»r,?
•\"1« II, liy Webster 2.
loodzuw and CU»R.

Vx.

WTC Women's
Singles July 26

The women's singles c!"
ip tournament of the

Seld Tennis Club will he I
he club courts Saturday
'0on, July 2G, accoidinB
lowe, crinlrman of the «vffj

Mary Gulbenkian, hold"
women's title for the P'!!.
ears, will be gunning '"'I
hird straight chnnipi™1

.'ear ago, Mary dofeated
er Dorothy In the fina|a

Niue Hole Group
Holds Session

In a regular session
ino hole group of 'i'f-
ieho 'Lake Country C"
•cek, MTS. Isabellc MtIlof

he winners with flrst. lo".
0. Mrs. Lillian Collins W»

and Mrs. Penelop'
8. The low putt winner
'llzabeth Down, who hw

D

KB/
Li

10
M
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OF CONTENTION-Hany, * ikeleton used ta -*-ttW
T d w a at Georgetown University in Waihinfton,

• C, was found one morning hanging from the tchool'a
igpole. Some pranksters had placed him in this undignified'
oition—like a flag—but- two student* climbed up tad -it-'
- -1 poor old f - r y > s bones to the dassroom. j

BUT Or CONDITIOW OV

i Bnk & Tnut CMapMjr
|WettfieM,lltwJ<my

rriELO, vsriON COUNTY,
NEW JEKSKY

•ker of tkt m i n i n n m i
, Ml* the clo#e «f fciiaJ«eM OM
" 1KN. puklUhr4 l> i n n l .

h n tall mutit hy tkr I'oin-
r iif niiHklna: Mud Iniwr-
wunnt in thr |tr»vlnlim« of
iwit Nintuim «f Neir Jeney
Krilrral Hrorrve Hank or

trl<>l iiurNUUBt t» the »ro-
,• of Hie Federal Hnirve Ail.

ASSET*
ilances with oth-
" s. Including re--

Dalancea, and
•ferns In rrocese
[lection 5 2,521,461.62
1 States Govern-
iobllgatfons, dl-
Vd Kunrnnlrei)... 8,524,284.52
lions 01 States
olttfcal subdlvl-
• 2,1SO,791.OS

bonds, notes, and
lures 832,005.10
fete Btocks (ln-

$33,000.00 stock
"eral Reserve '

« 2,851.50
iscountB <ln- ;.

lS o v e r - -1 ".
4,5Sl,(i7«.E8

nines oMrned
irnlture and
54.(11) 65,384.00

ulses owned
t to no liena
i by tank)

and other
•ectly repre-

.nk premises
enl,estate . , 4.HO1.0O

. . . 23,441.01

lASSBTS .. . .118,-83,002.44

LIABILITIES
eposlts of In-
partnerships,

orations 0,100,189.10
jslts ot indl-

partttershlps,
.orations O,3B1,G1S.94

of U n i t e d
lovernment . . 321,019.52
of States and

subd!vUlonii. 1,079,451.13
osits (certified

ier»' checks,
.„ 62.SSS.C4

j DEPOSITS.
» »16,9H,8B7.33
Mnbllltlos 0i.76S.<8

JTIES- • . ..>l(t.974.B39.8I

APITAl, ACCOUNTS
I 4i>o.ooo.oo

700,000.00
prontB I 608,422.S3

,. 100,000.00

. j CAPITAL "
BUNTS J 1,808,422.03

| L LIABILITIES
" CAPITAL.
DUNTS *W, 783,082.44

kk'a capital eori-
f stock with to-
yalueof | 400,000.00

MEMORANDA
edged or as-
o B«curs Ha- •

,n < I . . ' .O ,r .O!h e r» 526.500.00
,_ AhowR above
tor deduction of
' of 4(1,32.1.78

*«< HH s h e w n
jn -o utter dd-

df reserves of 50,000.00

inry L. Rost," President,
. V Sortor, Treasurer of tlie
tiued bank do rtolemnly at-
att the above ntatement is
d thnt it fully nntl eoi'reetly

\y the true state of the
utters herein contained and
to the best of our Knowl-
lipllef.
HEtfRY L. ROST, .

Prenliient.
WILLJAiM N. SORTOR,

CUESTEn M. KKUXK3G,'
HOWARD C. WICK.
ROBBUT C. FULJ-ER,

nirpcfrtr*
New Jersey, County of

Sworn to ami Biibnerlbe<l
before mo this Stli day of
July, 1958, and 1 hereby
certify thnt 1 am not an
off leer or director of tiiia
bank.

My commission expires
Fob. 14. 19H0.

BURTON D. SETTL.fi,
Notary Putille,

WESTFIELD

tTH FOOD CENTER
. 1 , i n."i

•faodquarters for
yhole Wheot Flour
jlgar and Sail Freo

Foodi
ssssssssss

Dlobetlo Foods
j-BAN, the Beincma
• LoxatlveFood

1104 Prospect St.
lADama 28008

Playgrounds
(Continued from first section)

eral games of volley ball. "The
Records" with Lynn Carter as
their captain were defeated in
two out of three games by "The
Pops" with Sherry Sutley aa their
captain. Other team members, are
"The Records" — Predlne Fish-
troni, Lisa Dunn, Kathie Slahor,
Linda Finn, Peggy Bchrens, Sar-
bara Jnuhora; "The Pops"—Ro-
byn Sutley, Sharyn Wirt, Ellen
Roberts, Jane Johnson, Jean
Canape, and Pat Behrens.

The entire playground, partici-
pated in a clean-up scavenger
hunt Wednesday morning. Those
finding the most trash on the
ground were awarded a free pop-
sicle. The winners were Michael
Schlosberg, Michael
Mark Rindrfer.

Judge, and

rade of decorated bicycles, tri-
cycles, carriages, wheel barrows,
and scooters. The awards were
presented to Susan Mottes, Mari-
lyn Mottes, David Ober, and Jim-
my Ober, most clever; Carol'Man-
nino, prettiest; Pat Stanley, most
original; Dale Luebeek, best two
wheel bike; Virginia Scott, most
unusual; and Kevin Stanley, best
child-done. Others participating
were Nancy Meyh, Patty Hauser,
Linda Veghtc, Kris Jones, Pat
Moriarty, Kathleen Morlarty, Gall
Samuels, Jlui-k Bass, Dick Brun-
ton, Alice Schade and John.-Lutz.

The good citizenship swards
were presented to Michael Helm-
stetter and Margie Smith,

McKINLEY PLAYGROUND
Artistic resourcefulness and

athletic Ability have manifested
themselves at McKinley Play-
ground this week. As a result of
a full craft and sports program,
daily contests were held and prizes
awardedi

Work commenced on this week's
craft which was plaster of parts
molding, while some children con-
tinued to weave pot-holders and
colonial mats. From the plaster of
paris, ashtrays, figurines, and wall
plaques were molded, painted and
shellacked. For the small fry, a
coloring period was held each aft-
ernoon, after which the children
selected the best drawing of the
day, and the artist was awardeel
a candy bar. All the finished art
products will be displayed at the
annual arts and crafts exhibit at
the end of the summer.

Many boys and girls from Mc-
Kinley have availed themselves
of the weekly playground swim
at the YMCA, which is held Mon-
days and Wednesdays, respective-
ly, at 1:40 p.m. for all children
from nine to 12 years of age.

Twelve future majorettes from
McKinley Playground joined the
girls at Roosevelt Playground for
baton twirling instructions on
Tuesday morning. These instruc-
tions will continue once a week
throughout the , summer and the
center of learning will be alter-
nated each week between Roose-
velt and MeKi»ley playgrounds.

Pony rides were offered on

Tuesday afternoon and mure than
10 childteri rode. The ponies will
appear again ai BtcllnUy July 89.

The main et«!it this week^was
dedicated ta "Wheel! on P»»de."
After the children paraded their
decorated blkts and wagons be-

••ten prisesfore
freie

the judfM, Ml
awarded. Those receiving

gibbons wer* Hasina Waynes,
Jonathan AhttSnjr, J«ki\ Grafts,
t ins GrRTft. Carmop Veninata,
teggy DtCilli. and Dad* DeCillia.

The annual box hbckejr tourna-
thent, th« first town tournament
»f the teassn took place at Mc-
kinley Playground Thursday.
tach playground entered its
champion bss hack*? player to
compete afajnat the champ)' Ron-
kid Goodwin frsm Wilson won
ihe title Of champion box hockey
l hil H B from

place
dk

{layer wall* Harrjr B*ana
\ef captured aecond

In the contett Hit John Cardyack
from tteeva?*lt claimed, third
jp)«ce. Olaera who represented
their reipeetive ichooli in the
tournament were; 6111 Donee,
Grant; fejll Newell, Wuhinirton;
tarry Hodet, JeiTenon; Rowland
Smith, Columbus and David King-,
I.incoln<

Alao on, July 9, ifciClnley had
pre-Po'lirthr Of W T aurprlse

which vras'a ia*ri ahSwer for all
the chlMre*. Thete «Nowtrs will
continue each week on Thursday
afternoon!.

A special white ribbon is award-
ed each week to a girl and a boy
who, in the opinion of.the .leaders,
deserves recognition. For the week
of June 23, Oorli Chamberlain
and Hollll Plinton received the
ribbons, while Tina Graves- and
Harry Heine were recipients of
the prlie rlbbona for the week
of June 90.

Flan* «re under way for a
talent shew. The time and date
of which will be announced later.
Prizes will be awarded.

LINCOLN PLAYGROUND
- The older bo»g and «ltl» played

Softball every day. However, the
Kame for June 30 between Lin-
coin and McKinley was forfeited.
Patricia Pepe organiied a girls
softball t e a m composed of
"Punch" Oalupo, Nancy Lambert,
Linda Russitano, Conny Mr-Wil-
liams, Nancy Boyton, Carol Van-
dcrbllt, Carol McDahiel, Linda
Paaquafella, and Francis Pltti-
paid!. .

Nineteen boys from Lincoln at-
tended the swimming; class at the
YMCA. on Monday afternoon. July
3 was marked by hose showers in
tho afternoon.

"Wheels on Parade," the special
event of this week jvas attended
by 60 children. The winners, of
the event were; Dave Bees and
George Mason tyv the best deco-
rated two wheel bike. Jimmy Reea
and Charlene Pepe for the best
decorated small two'wheel bil̂ eV
The best decorated three wheeled
bike was entered by Linda Rus-
aitano. Bruce Van Derven received
a prize for the beat decorated
wagon. After the parade the large
bikag ridden by boys raced and the
winner was Johnny Cordon. The
jrirls' bike race was won by Susan
Manean.

The cltixenBhip awarJa went to
Jon Dicky Retzlalt and Nancy
Lambert,

stop. Behind the plate was John
Coleman and in right Held was
Lynn Hews, center Aeld was play-
ed by Ken gtith and left aeld b>
Ed Strong. On Friday Columbus
played host to Washington's team
and won 10-0,

Since the weather has been
lot, swimming was planned for

both boys and girls at the YWCA
and YMCA and on Thursday the
Are hose was turned on

There were two pioject3 in
crafts this week. One was the
making and decorating of hot
places and the other the molding
and painting of plastci figurines
and wall p!aeaid3.

TEEN-AGE PLAYGROUND
Coinciding with the rise in

iemperatme during the past week
was the inciease in the teen-age
emollment to 184 and attendance
to 474

On Monday atiernoon, the fol-
lowing teen-agers participated in
their first twirling lesson given by
Miss Pat Jones: Claudia Cagnas-
sola, Sue Crickenberger, Pat
Mehas, Marsha Piderran, Sue
Hecht, Cindy Betr, Diane Pollard,
Kathie Foley, Renee Rlccl, Lu-
cretia flace, Mabel DcMareo,
Cathy Parrell, Jean Peterson,
"lharlene Kroncke, Linda Mayei,
Becky Maher, Maiy Walkey, Betty
Renart, and Carol Donnelly.

Also on Monday, the boys'.m-
ter-playground basketball league

COLUMBUS
"Wheels on

PLAYGROUND
Parade" was

feature of the week. The ideas
ranged from a four inch wheel-

arrow to a large bright pink
a by carriage, however, the ma-

jority used the traditional Fourth
of July theme. The seven first
prizes went to Edith Moore, most
colorful, Mike Furino's wheelbar-
row, smallest; Margaret Burk-
hardt, largest; Peter Purino, most
creative, Donna MerWlerl most
original; Linda Smith, cleverest,
and Janet Holloway'a flower-cov-
ered bike, prettiest. Honorable
mention winners were Barbara
Bednarz, Margie Merrit, Monica
Sistri, Nancy Pederowsky, Harry"
Williamson, Frank Pafisi, Mark
Braxton, Robin Holloway, Judy
Wilson, and Joe Rally.

The other awards given out this
week where for outstanding citi-
zenship and went to Barbara Bed-
narz and Charles Mason'last week
while Edith Moore and Gregory
Mason won' them for1 this Week.

June 30 the Columbus nine met
on Jefferson's plsying field arid
lost to Jefferson g-1. The line up
was: Bon Nov.ello at first, Brock
Coleman at second, Charles Mason
at third and Joe Lark at short
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commenced to play. The Pcligros,
with Dennis Caileton leading the
way with 22 point?, boat the
Eagois 54-20, Amniiialo, MtGow-
an, and Foley -starred for tho
losers. In the second contest, the
Bas-Kets squeaked out u 32-25
victory over the Spiders. For the
Bas-Kets, Feltur and Nelson were
under the hoop and Sullivan and
Flynn, the back court men., Robb,
Tom Devitt, and George Keenan
starred for the lowers,

At Tamaques Park Tuesflay, the
boys lo.st. a uasiebull game to Sum-
mit. The Westflclders, behind the
pitching pf Wte Higgins, lost in
the last inniug !7-C. McSweency,
Faggins, M»lyiW)l, Higgins, and
Felter collecto'd' hits off the three
Summit mounqsmun.
v The tpen-age girls played their
fli-st. aoftball game against the
Scotch Plains girls last, Thursday
and lost 18-10. Those participat-
ing in the game were: Pat Ryan,
Jean Peterson, Sue Crickenberger,
Renee Rlcci, Kathy Linney,
Claudia Cagnassola, Joan Pinard,
Lucrltia Bace, Kathy Foley, Sheila
Tiger, Mareli ^kvba, Cathy Far-
rell, Kathy Sharkey, Mable Do-
MarcO, Pat Mehas and Suzanne
Mack.

A checker tournament was held
oh the playground this week. The
champs were Pete Higgins and
Mary Dirnbevgcr, who defeated
Pete Tinnesz and Kathy Linney In
the Anal round. . •

Sue Cilckenbcrger, Sheila Tig-
er, Mary Dirnberger, Kathy Lin-
ney, Maifli Skiba, Carol Houbton,
Mabel DeMarca, Cathy , Farrell,
Pat Mehas, Claudia Cagtmssola,
and Kathy Foley entered the girls
basketball foul shooting tourna-
ment. Mareli Skrba and Claudia
Cagnassola tied for first place with
the best score, out of the 15
shots. Tho following boys entered
the foul shooting contest; Jerry
McGowan, Dennis Carleton, Jim
Heras, Tom Fittipaldi, John Nel-
son, Leo Flynn, Toni Devitt, Bill
Robb, Steve Frelherr, Bill Blau-
velt, Jeff Gilbert, Flank .Kronrke,
Tony Ried, Tim Sharkey, George
Keenan, Paul Foley, Paul Sulli-
van, Bob, Mulvihil!, Bill Ford, Bill

Tiacy Page, Don
Pete Tinnes?. John

McSwccney,
Tanner, and
Nelson placed first, with Tim
Sharkey placing second, and
George Keenan and Jeff Gilbert
tied for third place.

Besides t h e aforementioned
major events, the teen-agers also
practiced nrchery, and played war-
ball, horseshoes, ring tennis,
tcthcrball, box hockey and nok-
hockey.

In handi-crafts this week,, the
teen-agers began decorating tiles
and working with metal under the
supervision of Norm Larsen.

During the coming wee"k the
major events will be the trip to
the shore, the baseball game at
Summit and swimming at the Y.

|Mnrnffu
j c'bao-n.i

' NAKED BTCtX-CMMhislTe eleeinf with the enemr, aitlmaif <«ty of the Arnr. reejnlree Hf
•wa trained IMIUII««M. Sentaat M«4MS 8a«t«IU4rlii»*a of Peerte Rice threatens a nia-
ehlat(aajMT 4«rtP( • » d i analeea feraeMttn »f r«rt Dtveoi, Masi., held en l a e e C«d.

SOMETHING'S GOTTA OO-Sproutlng froth • tiny track,
a'five-foot cottonwood tree stretches from the root Ot • build-
ing in St. Louis, Mo. A seed had apparently fallen into MMM
dirt In the crack and germinated. The tree must be removed
because its.growth endangers the u-all of the build(nj,

"We Spec|«(fe« <n Typewriter!"

• Salts-Big Discounts
New atid t-VS

ParMblei - Standard1! - El«ttrlc«

• Repairs - All Makes
I.I.M, ami etlwr fbclrlu

AaHierln* D.altr Olympia fnclileii TyenwHat*

Summit TYPEWRITER
45 MAPLE ST. SU"*';TJ

• All work don* In your Own homalt
• Everything ready to U H earn* dayl
• No meaey eoaKIng, na ahrlnkln^
•fmtm eniwile. c«M' HU 6-0297

DURAC1EAN HOME SERVICE
•im Kivrlimllilil lid.. I.lnilim

In the rehabilitation Aeld per-
sons working, for the blind were
paid less, on the average, than
those serving other handicapped
people, accdrding to a report re-
leased by the American Founda-
tion for the Blind.

/ 4 -Cye l e Reo
Engine

-<Go« Tank
Handle
Fingertip
Height Set

</ Front Wheel
Drive

COMPLETE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

OF A l l POPULAR MAKES I PARTS
Leckifnllh Sawi Sharpinvd

WELDING
Lnvrn nollvt* fur Itent

Mclntyre's
Lawn Mower Shop

lit, mo
US ELMER (T.

AD 2-1528
Htk-Up a

opens every door....

Tale ,1 good look at today's most successful men and
, women, leaders in every field of endeavor. How did ihcy
get there? Most of them will tell you that the secret of
their success has been hard work and a constant striving
to improve their knowledge.
To get ahead and stay ahead in today's fast-moving world
you must have the very best in modem' knowledge-^
knowledge that's available in The Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana. Such knowledge can give you the confidence and
self-assurance that come willi knowing the answers . . ,
can be your ladder to success.

3 0 V O L U M E S . . . PROFUSELY IUUSTRATED,
MORE THAN A QUARTER MILLION REFERENCES . . .

OVER 28,500,000 WORDS . . . THE AMERICANA HAS

BEEN THE SUPREME AUTHORITY FOR GENERATIONS.

ALL 30 VOIUMES CAN BE YOURS . . NOW
USE THE CONVENIENT MONTHLY BOOK PLAN (

Mail Coupon for free Booklet full of fciscmcitimi
facts about THE ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICAN*

! • « • •

1*. O. l l »v t(ft ,

Wi'Nfl lel i t . .Vew T H , S COUPO/V

Centlemcm

Please send roe FREE, without cost or obligation - die New 34-page Full Colo?'
Dooklet conuininR fascinarinK facu and actual pages fiom T i e Encyclopedia
Amtiicana. Also infoim roe How 1 may obtain this lasge 30-voluroe Hc4HI
Ediiion library on the MONTHLY BOOK PLAN.

NAME

ADDRESS

H.F.D. or Box N o -

CITY

I own a

-Age of Childien

. ZONE STATE-

NOTEi To recclv* booHet, card raw/ be signed by adult "'""
A<;R\'I'S W A S T B D I Wille nliavt- fulili-i-s" lf">r di'tllllu
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GARDENER'S NOOK

ITree Siwpecl Huni
May flag Down
Dutch Elm Malady

"'•^Amateur sleuths should conduct
-i*ranet o«r the next two months
,,|o wand up tree .aspects that

hmicide unless checked.
^ T h e i e impact* will show an °b-
i»lo8* -clue «> the sharp-eyed—a

if SL, the advice of

n g a warning against spread of
dread Dutch elm disease.

The so-called yellow flag that
denotes the potential tree raurder-
ei is the firat outward sign of the
elm infection, and is easily spotted
during July and August. This is
the bright yellow foliage on one or

THE
^ msi
more branches, usually high up in
the tree's crown.

While yellowing leaves may sig-
nay any number of ills, including
those from drought or even hun-
ger, no time should be lost in call-
ing for the help of the profession
tree man or city forester. He will
cut off the affected limb and look
for tell-tale brown streaks in the
diseased sapwood. If need be, cut-
tings can be sent to qualified lab-
oratories for verification.

Once the diagnosis is certain, no
time should be lost in putting the
saw to the afflicted elm to control
spread of Dutch elm. There is no
cause for concern, however, if
leaves seem to be fading on small
twigs in heavily shaded areas of

10, 1958

WEED and
GRUB

CONTROL
«f <«iitf*l material

INSECTICIDES
for every garden need

SPRAYERS • DUSTERS

fOtGET SOMETHING?
PHONE-WE DELIVER
AD 2-8717 - 2-8718

t - HMIM* - tutl Cakts

• M l ttokkn - Chltod.. and

M w M t i by Audubon Jocl.»y.

YOU m i'i ivi ROSES now
THESE ARE POTTED

IN BLOOM

HYBRID T E A S * CLIMBERS
FLORIBUNDAS

ROSE FOOD. DUST AND SPRAY
ROSE TRELLISES

HOSE (Rubber & Plastic)
SPRINKLERS • FITTINGS

GARDEN TOOLS

For the BETTER Lawn
Wt racwniMnd torly Summtr feeding with on* «f Iht
following. Will net burn.

• GARDEN CENTER 50% ORGANIC
• AGRICO'S 10-6-4

Contain* the new Uraafarm Nilragon
NEW AND GOOD, TOO I

• ARMOUR'S ALL ORGANIC
• MILORGANITE •AGRINITE
• SCOTT'S ALL ORGANIC

We Carry a Complete Stock of
SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRODUCTS

If JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWERS
Opmi Weekdays 8 A.M. to 8.30 P.M. • Saturday* 8 to 6 • Sundays 9 to 5

. , i . . . . ^ - ^ .

JOHN K. MfEKM, Inc.

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD AD 2-8717

l & Ho* This Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

;.*

'A

Through
this man's work

Actually, he's not on our payroll, but this auditor helps us
to help you do a bettur job.

He has been specially trained in the examination of circula-

tion records by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* His

objective findings tell us how well we are doing in the dis-

tribution of your sulus messages. They keop us alert to more

effective coverage opportunities.

He helps us to help you in another way, too. His findings
are an inventory of our circulation audience—facts that
help you invest your advertising mc.iey on a sound business
basis.

Ask to sec a copy of our latest A.B.C. Audit Report this
week and let us show you how these facts can help you do
a better advertising job...

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
»™»r£?"'V*Pe' b- " mC'm'""r " ' t l i c A u d i t n u " M " ' Circulations, >
nonprofit, cooperative asuoriMion ot puMUhcrs, advertiser*, and idvrr-
.nSd A B T ' I t;'.'tulat™ " ™'^ »t roeular interval, by cTp/ri-

OP S E R V I C E M A R K OF

trees. This is a natural phenome-
non common to elms in dry, hot
weather.

Severe Surgery,
Therapy Halt Spread
Of Dutch Elm Disease

Dutch elm disease, tardy in its
appearance this year, is now
showing up like a summer rash.

Rainy weather t h a t filled
branches of elm trees with moist-
ure had hitherto masked its pres-
ence. Now with hotter weather
individual branches are wilting.
Twiga are becoming malformed,
shaped like shepherd's crooks.
Whole limbs arc dying back.

Dr. Philip U Rusden, pathol-
ogist of the Bartlett Tree Re-
.-•arch Laboratories, believes this

lay be a severe 'Dutch elm dis-
ase year for two reasons: I.
leetles which transmit the infec-
lon had a field day feeding in
ucculent youn,j twig crotches this
iring; and 2. Spores of the dis-
use took hold fast in the moist

yood and were carried into other
iarts of the tree,

Elm leaf beetles cany the fun-
•ua spores just as mosquitoes
raniimit malaria. As the fungus
trows inside a tree, it clogs the
rascular 'bundles and produces
.oxins. Wilting results.

Valued Clms can be saved by
rompt treatment. Severe surgery
i recommended. Prune diseased
imTJs"well'below the point of in-
'ectlon. Remove and burn all dead
md diseased branches!'

Apply a therapy treatment. This
effective as a preventative and

. e|j»s where the disease has not
progressed too mueh. It is the in-
jection of chemicals I"'" a tree's
up'-stream to antidote the toxins.
»all off the fungus and open up
logged pipelines.

Keep all elms in good health. Do
;his by feedlnB, by spraying to
:urb destructive pests, and by
catering in time of drought.

Barbecue Grill Tips
1. Wheel portable frills Into posi-

tion where protected from wind
or where breezes will blow
smoke away from chef.

2. Line bottom of grill with 2
thicknesses of heavy duty alum-
inum foil. This reflects heat up,
speeds cooking. Keeps grill
clean and lets you lift out ashes
later without muss.

S. TJ»e clean, dry. chort^al bri-
queta. If purchased ahead, be
sure to store in dry space.
Shake them onto grid, spacing
about U inch apart for medium
heat cooking fire. Use tongs to
handle them.

4. Use safe, foil packaged granu-
lar starter. Just sprinkle on,
light with match and wait 15
minutes lor brlqueti to ignite
uvd burn steadily.. . .

• .Hate food "at least 4 inches
above fire. Baking soda Is good
to, 4iro.wpn.0rei if,fat flaraes
up or catches fire.

(. Charcoal briquets burn for
about 1 hour. Should more heat
or a longer burning fire be
needed, add more briquets.
They will ignite from those al-
ready burning.

7. Don't be fowled Into thinking
briquets arc not burning be-
cause they do not glow red.
They turn gray instead, but
give out a great deal of heat.

HAPPY NOTE — Concert
pianist Ruth Slenczynska re-
turned to New York by clip-
per from Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina, after a scries of con-
certs in South American cit-
ies. Then the was soloist at
J concert at New York's
Cowisohn Stadium.

LEARN TO DRIVE

Nervous People Our Specialty

A-1

AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

AD 2-8595

KoLh%Aiv-Vp to herVettrneck f̂ »>f* ? ^ £
Whltlock is displaying a bouncy personality in Miami Beach.
^ e n wfthout that fancily-trimmed hoop, .he's, cer tau .£ U
tht target for plenty of male stares. That's * mighty auric
live smile she's giving the camera.

It's Baroifs Fm
Your Summer Needs\

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAV|j

Reg. 89c

RUBBER
GLOVES
Assorted Sizes

SPECIAL

49c

VASELINE

HAIR TONIC

CLOSE OUT

8c
Terrific Buyt

ELASTIC HOSIERY
51 GAUGE - SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

Reg. $15.95

Now Only $2.98

IT IS DIFFERENT—In Kfcigston Hill, Surrey, England, Mrs.
Jennie Pope stands in the doorway of a glass structure de-
signed by her husband, which was built in two days. To be
used as a studio, the building has 150 glass triangles support-
cd by an exterior wooden frame.

POND'S

LIPSTICK
Assorted Shades

19c

MOTH

BALLS

POUND

19c
Reg. 49c

Mr, mill Mi'N. Hmmifl I,. Tut'krr .Jr., former!j or <iro»me Point, Mlvb..
now I-CNM* In lti*-lc m » .,.,.»,' nt tor N,,,,n, ciit-Hlnul mi-rrt, nhivh «li**>
l»ur4<liitM<Ml from Mr. nml Mr*. Fr«>ilorU*k C. HCNK ttiruiiKli 111** oiricr
•if CluirlfM V. llimLf, lU-iill.n, i:t7 South iivciiiu* \V.

GOOD
when Mt Buyer m

mum
LANDSCAPING

Masonry Waterproofing
Thoroseal System

Permanent Driveways end Curbing

REPELLENT

Reg. $2.00
• . LUCIEN LELONQn .

STICK
COLOGNE

HALF PRICE

1.
Reg. 50c

SHOWER

CAPS

19c

RUBBING

ALCOHOL

PINT

14c
/ QUANTITIES LIMITED

DON'T FORGET BARON'S
SAVE-A-TAPE

Save all your register tapes from

Baron's — and cash in on wonderful

gifts. - That's all there is to it.

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKING lOl

LEADER DRAINS
STONE WALLS

CONCRETE WORK
PATIOS

A. S. MANNINO & SONS
Serving Westfield for 25 Years

DRUG STORE,INCI

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone ADams 2-6680


